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JOURNALS

T H E S E N A T E.

CANADA.

D UF'E 1RN.

[L.8.]
VIOTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the linited Kin.fomn of Great

QriusN, Defender of the Faith, &r., &r.. 'c.

Britain and Ireland,

To Our Beloved and Faithfal the Senators of tle Dominion of Canada And the
Members elected to serve in the Ifouse of Conmons of Our said Doniaon;
summoned and called to a Meeting of the l Parlianent of Canada, at Our City of
Ottawa, on the Sixth day of July next, t q have lefn commenced and held, and to
every of you-GRamaTifa«:

A PROCLAMATION.

W H EREAS,on th&TwuNTY-SI d TUa1:V of ihe mo tl of MAY lat puat4 We thought
fit to prorogue Our Parlianient of Caznada Io the SrXTa day of the month of

JuLY neXt, at which timerat Our City of Ottnwa, you were held and constrained to
appear; Now KNow Yx, that for divers .ue and cotsiderations, and taking into
consideration the ease and eonveniienee of' Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit,
by and with the advice of Our Privv Council for catnada, Io relieve you, and each of
you, of your attendance at the tinie atoresaid, hewrehy convoking and by these
presonts enjoining you, and ouch of vou, ihat on RTnAY, fthe FouaruuNTH day of the
ionth of AVOIuTsT next, you mleet VIs. in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of

OTTA WA, tlere tf toake into .onlsidieratioi t le state and wolfaire of Our said Dominion
of Canada, and thereinî to do aS maY seIl neVessary' ianN FAIL Novr.



A. 875

l.I TEsTIMoNY WHErEou, We have caused these Our Letters to e made Patent,and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afflxod. WITNESs, Our
Right Trusty and Well-Boloved Cousin and (ouncillor the Right
Honorable Sir FRDEcit TEmPLE, Earl of DUFFEUaN, Viscount and
Baron Clandeboye of Clandeboye, in the County Down, in the Peerage
of the United Kingdom, Baron Dufferin and Clandeboye, of Ballyloidy
and Killeleagh, in the County Down, in the Peerage of Ireland, and a
Baronet, Kmîght of Our Most Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick, and
KnigJt Commander of Our Most Honorable Or'der of the Bath,

over'nor-General of Canada, and Vice Adiiral of' the sane.
At Our Goverj,nent Hlouse, inl Ou' CITY (F( OTTAWA, this

TWCNTY-TiRn diay of .1UNE, in the year of' Our Lord One
thousanid eight hundred and seventy-four, and iii the Thirty-

By 'ommand, eightlh year of Ou' Reigni.

BrofAan Popi,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

Canada.

C A NA D A.

D UFFERIN.

[L.8.]
VIcToaxu, by the Grace of God, of the Ufnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireand,

QuiNN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved arid Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada and the
Members elected to serve in the louse cf Commons of Our said Dominion,
summoned and called to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of
Ottawa, on the Fourteenth day of August instant, to have been comthenced and
held, and to every of you-GaUETINo:

, A PROCLAMATION.

WHERAS, on the TwUNTY-THIRiD dau of the month Of JUNE lUt past, We thought
fit to prorogue Our Parlimnent of Canada to the FOURTsENTM day of the month

of Auouat instant, at which .tine, ut Our City of Ottawa, you were held and
constrained to alipear'; Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations and
taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have
thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you'
and each of you, of your attendance at the time afbresaid, hereby convoking and by
these presents enjoining .you, and each of you, that on MoND'AY, the TWUNTT.FtRsT
day of the month Of SEPTEMBER next, you meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at
Our City Of OTTAWA, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our
aid Dominion of Canada, and therein Io do as mnay seemn neceissary. Huaanr
?Am. NOT,
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IN TEaST[ýavsNY XUEHII)F, Wvt 1ave ws.tiet thiese Mir Let.teiNý te 4e made Patent,ild the-(~va S01l Of (aMMdU tlu he leeît.o: afflXOd. WITNS, Our
1tighi Tru tiqntIVh-klw< Coivsn nul Coînvillor flic Right
Itonorable Air oIEfU'TMlEr f' DuvvnuuyN, Vig-eunt and
.Btaron ( îlzildel,uoye of ( lon(lelove. ili file (?eutvt% 1f)ll, in the.

I>ee,'aige of liv Uni l lCBdn.lîare' )utri Clandoboye,
of, llalvleiidy untKi1V'leag1a, l he Coiinty' Dow.ii(h org

of1 I i-cliid, àtilt a 1 Ilironef. Kh ot'1u t u Most .îlluusti-iou,î OrNIr of'
Saint, P>atrick, and K iiràt Co'uuuînaiidcr of' ()%il Nit Honorable
Ordior of' t'lie B~ath. (o~e'o'l~nia f, Callada, and Viee Aidni'al

of' the saie. b
At. ()îr 1-11'îaMenf1 Ihît1sO, iU (Juar ('i'IT OP' OTTAWA, this

SEVENT1 ItIN Of' utAVOUST, iii thO ioari ef Our Lord, One
ttlIisanl(l eiglit h uaadi,tu(l aundli heTi

'By Command.eilhyarfOu'Rig.u'nt-biidi h2:hry
RICHARD I>ePX,

Clork of' the Crowvîu iii (1 haneory.
Canlada.

CANADA.

VICTORIA, bij t/uc (?>'ae' Of 11 (<'. f the, tnitc(d Xitsqdom e)f (.ref Rritan and Irekaad,

To Our' loloved anîd Fa'i.ihlftil the Senateu's nt' the Doiniion of' Canada, aaad the
Moinberm cletodl te serve in i lte Iloim, of' (ioniiion? ni' Our Maid IXrminion,
u'unrnnioncdl and eaitll te a, Nleeting of the I>arliéiiient- ni' Càiaada, at our City of
Ottawa, on the Twenty-firmt lday ot ýSepteanhox) instant. te have been comnxencod
and held, and to oVvry et' yoil-GarîTNU:

A l'itOCiAMATION.

UT H E.KAS.lu thIvS'veN~u day ut' flew inonli od AI-941ST la1St stl, We thoiglit
YV it to p-qrrugllq (,)tii Par4ulieliaot u1i Clititua lo the TWxNTY-ý 'l T day Of thae

m'olkth of SIEPTr.mDaR itlattint, lit, 'hich time. Ili Our (City of' Ottawa. you were held
and conmtrnintml tin aipoar,; Nw l\Now 'Y. fitua tia' divers caeîuis andt eoll9idcrationL%,
and takiîug ibnt a( toideratiou the eame --init vrunvnience of' (Mur Levinig Su1bjotA, W.
have theîîilut tit. lv and with the advice of Oti'- Prîivy (3ouîuel for Canada. f0 reliere
you, angl eavia et' e .of y'our îîtt îdanve' lit the time lfrs id.lereby eonvoking
and by 1 Iuvse profitîits enjoning yon, andt eaela of' yotn, that on FaînÂAv, the TRnifTIET

Ofy et' tue iit «t OCTîi>i1 flvxt, tilt'ý ut:0, i Onur Parliament~ of Canada, at
Oîr City ot' OTrt.. ler'î ie tAhku' intu vonuîs derat-ion li' state anid welftre of Our

Aaid Doinion tof U'anaa.ln, ikrad thûein to drioa n, ay soom noçea"îary. RIBIaî'
FAIL Nr
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IN TzsTIUONY WHEREOF, Wo have caused thse Our Letters to be made Patent,
an(1 the Great Seul of Canada to he hereunto amixed. WITNEsi, Our
Right Triisty and Well-Beloved Consin and Councillor the Right
flonorable ,Sir FREDERIr TEMPLE, 1ar1 of DUFFERIN, Viscount and
Baron Clandeboye of Clandeboye, in i he County Down, in the Peerage
of tho United Kingdon, Baron I)utlrin -ind Clandebove, of Ballyleidy
and Killoloagh, iii the County Down, in the Peerage of Ireland, and
a Baronet, Kniight of Our Most Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick,
and Knight Coninander of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath,
Governor Gineral of CanîMin, anîd Vice Admiral of the same.

At Our Governnent, 1louse,, in Our CITY oF OTTAWA, this
SEVENTEENTTI day of SEPTEMBER, in the year of Our Lord
One thousand eiglit. hundred and sevonty-four, and in the
Thirty-eighth year of.Our Reign.

By Command,
RIomn POPE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada.

CANADA.

W. O'G. HALY.
[L. S.)
VicToalA, by the' Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Grat Britain and Ireland,

QUEIN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Sen&tors of the Dominion of Canada, and the Memberp
eleoted to serve in the House of Communs of Our said Dominion, summoned and
called to a Meeting of tho Parlianont of Caliada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the
Thirtieth day of October instant, to have been commenced and held, and to every
of you-GauxT INu:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HIERAS, on the SEVENTEENTIH day of the month Of SEPTEMBER last past', We
thought fit to prorogue Our Parliainent of Canada to the TiRTJETH day ot'

the month of OCTOBZR instant, at which time, at Our City of' Ottawa, you wore ield
and constrained to appear; Now KNow Yx, that for divers catuwes anid considerations.
and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We
have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve
you, and each of you, of your atteridance at the tirne aforesaid, hereby convoking,
and by these presents enjomning you, and each of ou, liait on W.DNEsi>AY, the NINTH
day of the month of DEcEMBER next, you meot Us, in ouir Pairlianwont of Canada, at
Our City of OTTAWA, thore to take into consideration the state and wolftre of Our
said Dominion of Canada, and thercin tu (o is nmay seein iecossary. HEREN FArL
Nor.
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Wo havo eausod those Ouir Letter's to be mado Patent,
and the Great Soal of Canada to be horeuînto aflixed. WITNESs, Our
Trusty and Well-Beloved Lieutenant, Gonerai WI.IAM O'GRADY
HALâY, Coil panion of Our Mot Homorable Order of the Bath, Admin-
istrator of the Gov'rnmiient of Canada, and Commander of Our Forces
therein, &c., &c.

At Our Goveiniment llouse, inl Our' 'CITY of OTTWA, this TwENTT-
TIuRD day of OCTOBEu, in the year of Our L'rd Ono thousand
oight huiidred and seventy-tur, and in the Thirty-oighth
year of Our Reign,

By Command,
RICHARD POPE,

Clork of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada.

D UFFE R Y
[L.S.]
VicTroIA, by tAc Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irlan4,

QuarN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful tho Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Mem-
ber elected to serve in the House of' Commons ot Our said Doniion, summonod
and called to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on
the Ninth day of December instant, to hanvo been eommenced nnd hold, and to
every of you-GRIETINo t

A PROCLAMATION.

W IIEREAS, on the TwENTY-THIRD day of the month of OCTo11ER fast past, We
thought fit to prorogue Our Parliament Of CaUnda t0 tohe NINT1 day of thei onth

ot'DaeoMaaR instant, at which timo, at Our City (Ottawa, you w'ere held and con.
stà•ained to appear; Now KNow YE, that for divers eRnsos and con iderations, and
taking iin> uonsideration the caso and ceonenionee of Ouir Iovingi. M t We have
thouglit fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for éCar relievo you,
and each of you, of your attendanco at he tine aforesaid, herdy v mhkmgandby
these presenta enjoining you, anid each of you. that on MomnAY. i e IITEENTII day
of the month of JANUARY next, you mîeet Us, in Our Parliament c nsda, at Our
City Of OTTAWA, thore to take into Considerat iîa tle state and were 'f Our said
Dominion of Canada, and therein to do as may >eemi necessary. 'L At, NOT.

IN TESTIMONT WlHEREOF. Wo have caused dose Our Lettes toe w mdo Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canatd to bc hereunto ailixedl. WirNxas, Our
Right Trusty and Vejl-eoloved Cousin anid Counei!ior the Ri-ht
Honorablo Sir FREDERIC TEMPLE, .EARL Of nUFFERIN, Viscount and
Baron Clandoboyo 0f Claudeboye, in the County of Down, in the
Peerage of the Tnited ( iiigdoin, Baron Duiner'in' and Clandeboye of
Ballyleidy and Killoieoagh in ite County Down, in the Pecrage of
Ireland and a Baronet, Knight of Our Most lllustrious'Ordoer of 'nt
Patriçk, and Knight Commander of Our Most Honorable Order of the
Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice Admiral of the sam,
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At Our Gov'ernment House, in Our CITY of OmÀwA, this T3raD
day of DECEMîniRF, in th0 cyar of Our Lord One thousand
eight hundtoil and seventy-fuur, and in the Thirty-eighth

sy Command, ycar of Our Reign.
renKRD PorE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancory,
Canada.

CA N A. D A.

D UFE RIN.
[L.s.J
VICToaRIA, by the Grace of God, of the Unted Kingdon sf Great Britain anm Ireland,

QuE E N, Defender of the Fait h, &c., &c., &(.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Sonators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Mem-
bers elected to serve in the Ilouse of Conmons of Onr said Dominion, summoned
and called to a Meeting of the Pai linment of Caniada, at Our City of Ottawa, on
the Eighteenth day of January instafft, to have Leen commenced and held, and to
every Of yOU-GtEETINo:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, the Meeting of Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to the
EIORTEENTI day of the month of JANUARY instant, NEVERTIIELEsI, for certain

causes and considerations, We have thought fit further to Prorogue the sane to
TaUIsDAY, the FoURTH day of the Month Of FEBRUARY ncXt, so that neither of you
nor any of you on th1e saîid EloHT.EENTa day ot JANVAiRY instant, at Our City of
OTTAWA, to appear, are to bo held aind onsitrauined: for WE DO WILL THAT you and
each of you, and all others in this hohlif inf<e!'ded, that on TiHURsDAY, the FoURTU
day of the month of FEtRUARY next, .1 Our (ity oV OTTAWA aforemaid personally
you be and appear for the DESPATC O)F ' *U1NESS to treat, do, act, and conciude upon
those things which in Our said Parliament oi Canada, by the Common Council of
Our said Dominion, May by the filvour of God be ordained.

IN TESTIMONY WUEREOF, We have caue these Our Lotters to be made Patent,
and the Gre-it aof' Canaidia to be hereunto affixOd. WITN1Ess, Our
Right Trusty and WelhBeloved Cousin and Councillor the Right
Honorable Sir FREDERic TE.MPi EARL of LUFIFERIN, Visoount and
Baron Clandeboye of Clandeboye, in the County Down, in the
Peerage of the Inited Kingdomt, Baron Dufferin and Clandeboye, of
Ballyleidy and Killeloagh, in the County Down, in the Peerage of
Ireland, and a Baronel, Knight of Our Most Illustrious Ordqr of
Saint Patrick, and Knight Commanler of Our Most Honorable Order
of the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice Admiral of the
same.

At Our Government Ilouse, in Our CITY of OTTAWA, in OUr
Dominion, this NINTI! day Of JANUARY in the year of Our
Lord, One thousand eight ht.ndred and seventy-flve,and la

By Command, the Thirty-eighth yoir of Our Rieign.
Riouan PopE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
canada.
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CANADA.

Thursday, 4th February, 1875.

Thursday, the fourth day of the mnnth of February, in tho thirty-eighth year of
the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Quon Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United
Ringdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, De ender of tho Faith, being the Second
Swion of the Third Parliainont of the Doninion of Canada, as continued by several
prorogations to this day.

The Membors in attondanco in tho Senate Chamber in tho City of Ottawa, r:

The Honorable DA VID CIIRISTIE, Speakor.

The fonorable Messieurs

Alexander, Chaffers, vnlb>ach7. Scott,
Archiba, Chapais, L (ole de St. Just, Seymour,
Armand, Cochrane, NcD)An<d, Sinpson,
Baillargeon, Cormier, NeN aster, Skead,
Benson, Dickey, NI<r, Smith,
Botsford, Dumouchel, ort htup, ' Sui herland,
Bourinot, Girard, Penny, Vidat,
Burwau, Hamilton (Inkerman), Perry, Wark.
Campbeuj, Hamilton (Kingétan), Read,
CarraU,

The Honorable the Speaker inforned thi House that there was a Memberowithout
r d to be introduced,

When.th, Honorable George Brown was introduced betwoen the HonorableMfessieurs Letellier de St. Just and Ne<'M'ster.
The Honorable Mr. Brown presonted lier Majesty's Writ, summoning him to the

Senate.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows:
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CANADA.

DUTFFERINr.
[L.S.]

Victoria, by the Graco of God, of the Unitod Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
Queen, Defondor of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Trusty and Well-Boloved the Honorable George Brown, of our Provinoe of
Ontario, in our Dominion of Canada.

GaxETING:-
RNow YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested in

you, as for the puirpose of obtiining your advice anld assistance in all weighty and
arduous affairs which may the Stato and Defentce of our Dominion of Canada concern,
We have thouglit fit to summon you to the Senato of Our said Dominion, and We do
command you, the said Honorable Geoige Broien, that ail difficulties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid, in the Sonate
of Our said Dominion, at all timo whonsoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may
be In Our said Dominion convoked and liolden: and this you are in no wise to omit.

Ix TzsToimor WHEREOF, WC have cansed these Our Letters to be made
Patont, and the Great Seal of Canada to be horeunto afflxed: WrTNaps,
Our Right Trusty and Well-Boloved Cousin and Councillor the Right
Honorable. Sir VREDERIe TEMPLE, Earl of Dufferin, Viscount nd
Baron Clandeboye, of Clandeboye, in the County Down, in the
Poerge of the United Ringdom, Baron Duqferin and Clandeboye of
Ballyleidy and Kilelcagh, in the County Dotrn, in the Peerage of
Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight of' Our Most tilustrious OrderofSaint
.Patrick, aiid Knight Commander of Our Most Honorable Order of
the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice-Admiral of the same.

At Our Goveriiment Iloise, in Our City .èi Ottawa, in Our
Dominion of Canada, this Sixteenth Day otf December, in
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Seventy-three, and ii the Thirty-Eighth Year of Our Reign.

By Commaind,
IERCUARD POPE.

Clerk of the Grown in Chancory, Canada.

The Honorable Mlr. Broien came to the Table, and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by Law, vliici was adrmnisv4tered by Robert .4e Moine, Esquire, a Com-
miseioner appinite(d fo. that purpose, ani toolk his sent accordingly.

The lionorable tho Speiker acquainted the louse that the Clerk of the Sonate
had laid upon the Table a Certificate of the Commissioner, setting forth that the
Honorable Gere Br oun, a M-erber of the Sonate, had made and subscribed the
Declaration of Qualitication required by the Briti8k North America Act, 1867.

The House was adjourrned during pleasure.

After some lime the House was resumed.
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His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Frederick Temple, Earl of Dtfferia,
Viscount and Baron Clandeboye of Clandeboye, in the County Dorn, in the Peerage of
the United Kingdom, Baron Dîqferin and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and Killeeagh, in
the County Down, in the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight of the Most
Illustrious Order of Saint Patrirk, and lÇnight Commander of the Mot Honorable
Order of tho Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice-Admirao of the same, &c,
&c., &e., being seated in the Chair on the Throne,

The ionorable the Speaker conmanded the Gontlnman Usher of the Black Rod
to procoed to the House of Coin mon, and acquaint that House-" It is Ilis Excellency's
pleasure they attend him imnediately in this louse."

Who, being coume with thoir Spoaker,
.lis Excellency the Governor General was pleased te open the Session by a

gracious Speech to both Houses.

Hoorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of Mhe House of Commons:

I have much satisfhction in meeting you at this early and convenient season.
I have to congratulate you upn the organization of the North-West Police

Force, and the success of its oporations. It has materially aided in the creation of
confldence and good-will among the Indian tribes; in the suppression of the liquor
traffie; the establishment of legitimate trade; the collection of Customs duties; and,
above ail, in maintaining security for life apd propOrty within the Territory. Another
effeoct of the presence of the Police in the North- West has been to enable the Govern-
ment to largely reduce the strength of the Military establishment in that country.

The negotiation of a friendly Treaty with the Cres and Sautet& of the North-
Weat fbr the cession of territory may 'b regarded as a further guarantee for the
continuation of amicable relations witlh the Indian tribes of that vast region.

During the past summor,'I had the pleasure and advantage of visiting a very
large portion of the Province of Ontario, meluding the whole coast of Georgiam Bay
and Lake Superior. This oflicial tour enabled me to form a better idea of the great
extent of the comparatively well-settied eountry, and of that which is still almost
wholly undeveloped. I. was everyrhore roceived with the kindest welcome, and was
much gratifled in witnessing the énterprise, contentment and loyalty mauifested in
every quarter.

Your attention will be invited to a neasur'e for the creation of a Supreme Court.
The necessity for such a measure has yearly become more and more apparent, since
the organisation of the Dominion; it is essential to our system of jurisprudence and
to the settlement of constitutional questions.

You will also be invited to consider a Bill relating to the important subject of
Insolvency.

Measures will be submitted to you providing for the reorganization of the govern-
ment of the North- West and the consohdation of the laws relating to that country;
for a general Insurance law, and on the subject of Copyright.

Gratifying progress has been made in the survey of the Canada Pacißc Railway
route. Measures have been taken te secure the early construction of the Georgian
Bay branch, and to provide a connection with the eastern railway system. The
report of the survey, of the road from Lake S&perior to Fort Garry, whieh will be
ready in a few days, will afford information upon which tenders may be invited for
the oonstraotion of the eastern and western portions of that section, so as to reach the
navigable waters of the interior.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
The accounts of the past year will be laid before you. The estimates for the

rsent financial year will also be submitted; they will, I believe, be found to have
Deeflfraed with eVery regard to economy, consistent with efilciency in the publio

r'.lm
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Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commona:

I am happy to believe that notwithstanding the general and wide-spread commer-
cial depression which has prevailed over the continent, the trade of Canada is sound,
and that the contraction wo have experienced in sorne branches of industry for the
past year has not been greater than might natùrally have been anticipated.

Papers will be submitted to you on tho North-West troubles, and in reference to
the negotiations between the Dominion qovernment and the Government of British
Colum6ia on the subpject of the Pacific Raîlway.

Steps have been taken during the recess for a combination of effort on the part of
the seveVal Provinces and the Dominion, to promote immigration fron Europe under
the general direction of the Dominion officials. It is hoé that the effect will be in-
creased efficiency and economy in this branch of the public service.

I rely with confidence on your prudence and ability, and on your patriotio devo-
t'on to the great public interests entrusted to you: and I pray that the Divine
blemsing may rest upon your labors.

Iis Exéellency the Governor-General was plased to retire, and the Hone of
Commcns withdrew.

The Hon. Mr. Letellier de St. Just presented to the House a Bill, intituled: " An
Act relating t) Railways."

The maid Bill was read for the fdrmt time.

The Honorable the Speaker reported His Excellencys Speech from the Throne,
and,

The arne was then read by the Clerk.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. ectt, It was
Ordered, That the House do take into consideration the Speech of His Exoellency

the Governotr General to-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Seott, it was

Ordered, That all Members present during this Session be appointed a Committee to
consider the orders and customs of this House and Privilogos of Parliamentand that the
said Committee have leave to meet in this Hlouse, when and as often as theypleae.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table :

By the Honorable the Speaker, of Nicholas Sadlier, of the City of Ottawsa.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House the Report of the Librarian
on the state of the Library,

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

TO THE HONORABLE THE SENA TE OF CANADA IN PARLIAMNT
ASSEMBLED.

Tia RrOaRT 0 TE LIBR lRIAN OF PALIAXENT, REsPEcTrTLLT SHEWETK:-
That, since the last Annual Report, numorous additions have been made to

the Library. But owing to the frequent and increasing demands for the latest and
most authorftative information upo legal uetions, and upon the principa toics of
the day--and the absence of any other pubic Library in this part of the Doinion,-
It is vidnt that it will become neceseary, before long, to increase the collection,'Vety
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materially, in its more prominent and important sections. At present, the Library i
much in arrear, in comparison with the leadiig Publie Libraries in the adjoining
States, in meeting the requirements of educated readors. But any considerable
enlargement must necessarily be deferred until the collection is placed in apartments
which will admit of its continuous growtl and expansion.

The prospect of a speedy removal to our new premises is daily becoming more
encouragîng. The interior decoration of the building is now in hand, and there is a
remonable ground for anticipating that it will be ready for occupation before the
expiration of another yeair.

In view of this transfer, the attention of Parliament is respoetfilly called to the
fact, that by the Statute of 1871, the Library of Parliament wns formally severed from
its previous connection with the establishment of the Sonate and the House of
Commons, and constituted an independent department of the Civil Service. Nover-
theless, so long as the Books are deposited in rooms which appertain to the Main
Building, the adninistrative officers of the two Ilouses have agreed to provide for the
cleaning, heating and furnishing of these apartments. But, upon the reinoval of the
Library to its permanent locale, other arrangements must be entered into for the
fulfilment of such services, and (lue provision made to defray all contingent expenses
in connection therewith.

Valuable donations of Books continue to )e received, especially from fore
Libraries, And the Librarian is happy to state that, through the exertions of tO
Honorable Senator Brown, during his recent official Mission to Washington, Congres-
sional Documents, issued since the year 1868, and hitherto unobtainable by direct
application to the Officers of Congreus, have been supplied, and a valuable collection
of American official publications Las been received from the United States Govern-
ment.

A. supplementary Catalogue of the Books procured during the past year is ready fbr
distribution to Memibers. And ILists of all donations received, and of Books deposited
under the Copyright Law, within the same period, are herewith submitted.

The number of volumes in the Library last season, was computed at 72,550. The
subsequent additions are about 2,536 volumes; making a total of 75,086..

All which is respectfully submitted.
ALPHEUs To»

LDraeas.
Library of Parliament,

4th February, 1875.

For List of Donations receivod since 26th July, 1874, vide Sesonal Pap#rs.

Order.d, That the sanie do lie on the Table.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Scott,

The Rouse adjourned.
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Friday, February 5th, 1875.

The Memberstonvened, were

The Honorable DA VID CIIRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Carrail, Hamilton (Kingston), Read,
Alexander, Chaffers, Kaulbach, Scott,
Archibald, Chapais, Leonard, Seymour,
Armand, C;ochrane, Letellier de St. Just, Simpson,
Baillargeon, Cormier, McDonald, Skead
Benon, Dickey, McMaster, Bmith,
Botsford, Dumouchel, Miller, Sutherland,
Bourinot, Girard, Northup, Vridal,
Brown, Guivremont, Penny, Wark,
Bureau, Hamilton. (Inkerman),Perry, Wdimot.
Campbel,

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of His Bxcellenoy's
Speech frorp the Throne at the opening of the Session,

The lonorable Mr. Wark moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. BaiUurgeo,
That the following Addrcs be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, to offer the respectful thanks of this Iouse to His Excellency, for the
graciQus Speech which Ilis Excéllency has been pleased to make to both Houses of

,Parliament, namely:-

To Ris Excellency the fRight H1onourable Sir Frederic Temple, Earl of Du0erin,
Viscount and Baron Clandeboye, of Clandeboye, in the County Down, in the
Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Difeérin and Clandeboye of Balyleidy and
Ni«lleleagh, in the County Down, in the Peorag of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight
of the Most Illustrious Order of St. Patrick and Knight Commander of the Most
Honourable Order of the Bath, Governor General ofCanada, and Vice Admirai
of the s4ame.

MAY IT PLEARE YouR EXCELLENCy:

We, ler Majesty's duîtiful and loyal subjects, the Sonate of Canada, in Parliament
assembled, respoctfully thank Your Excellency for your gracious Speech at the
opening of this Session.

We are grateful to Your Excellency for having convoked Parliament at this
early and convenient soason.

We rejoice to learn that the 'organization of the North-West Police Force,
has materially aided in the creation of confidence and good will among the Indian
tribes, in the suppression of the liquor traffle ; the establishment of legitimate trade'
the collection of Customs duties; and above ail in maintaining securilty for life anj
proprty within the Territo ; and that it bas enabled the Government to largely
redue the strength of thé [litary eatablishment In the North- West.
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We regard the negotiationi of' ai friendly Treaty with the Crees and
Sauteux of t he North- West, fir the cession t' the territory as a trther guarantee for
the continuation of anicable relations with the Indian tribes of that vast region.

We learni with mueli saitisfac'tioni that (uring the past summer Your
Excellency liad the pleiasuîre and advantage of visitingY, a very large portion of the
Province of Ontario, inliluding the whole coast oft the Georgian Bay and Lake
Superior; that this official tour enahled Your- Exeellency to form a botter idea of the
great extent of the coniparatively well-settled country aînd of that which is still
almost wholly undeveloped ; and that Your Excellenv was everywhore recoived
with the kindest welcone, and was much gratified in witnessing the enterprise,
contentmont, and loyalty mnanifested in every quarter.

N We are gratifieà hy the an1lnouncenient that our attention will he invited to a
mensure finr the creaîtion of, ai Suipremîe Court ; the neeessity fori suchi a measure
having yearly becoime mllore aindt more apparent since the organization of the
Dominion; it being esseitiaIl to oulr system ot jiirisprudence and to the settlement of
constitutional (estions.

We are glad to be iniurmed tliat we shlaall ble invited to consider a bill relating to
the important subject of Iisolvency.

Our best attention will be givei to ainy measiures which muay be submittod to
us providing foi' the re-organization of the governmuent of the Yoth-West and the
consolidation of the laws relating to thiat 'ountry ; ftr a general Insuîrance law; and
on the subjeCet ot Copyrigit.

It is gr'atitying to be intried thaît eonsiderable praogr'ess has been nade in the,
survey of the aada Pacifie lailway route, and that mensures have been taken to
secure the oarly construction of te (eorgianl? Ray brancl, and to provide a connection
with the easter'n raiilway systemî; aind w'e teel satisthetion in leairning that the report
of the survevs of, the road from Lake Superior to Fort Garry, which will be ready in
a iev day7s,' will afford itfornation tpon which tenders nay be invited for the
construction of the easterin anld we,'sterii porti'tion ot that section, so ais to roadch the
navigable waters of the iiterior.

eo aire gratified in sharing Your Exoellency's belief that notwithstanding the
general and wid-spread commercial de ression whieh has prevailed over the
continent, the trade of Cantada is sound, ai that the contraction we have experieneed
in some branches of inidustry for the past yeart has not been greater than might
naturally have been anticipated.

We shall be giul to receive the papers tu be submitted to us concerning the
North-West troubles, and thie negotiations between the Dominion Government and
the Government of British Columbia on the subject of the Pacifie Railway.

We learn with satisfaction that steps have been taken during the reoess for a
combination of offorts on the part of the several Provinces and the Dominion, to
promote immigration fton Europe under the genoral direction of the Dominion
officials, and we share in the hope that the effect will be increased efflciency and
economy in this Branch of the public service.

Wo assure Your Excellency that our best endeavors will be usod to idstify Your
E4xcellency's expression of confidence in our pruadence and ability, and in our patriotic
devotion to the great public interests cotfided to us; and we join with Your
Excellency in the prayer that the Divine blessing may rest upon our labours.

After Debate-
The question of c<mcurrence being put thereon, the same was Iesoied unani-

Mously in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address ho presonted to His Excellency the Governor

General, by such Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Council.

The Honorable Mr. LeteUer de St. Just presenteol to the House the Report,
Returns and Staitties of the Inland Revenues of the Dominion of Canada fte*
fiscal year onded 30th June, 1874.

.c
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Orderi('d, TIîat the satmo do lie on the Table, aud it is as8 follows3:

(Vide aSeioivU Paper&s)

Thoen. oit motion of the Honorable Mer. Letellier de St. Just. moeoitadod hy the
Hon~orable Mr. Scott,

The Ilotuse adjoiirned until MonIay next mît Thr-e o'clock ini the aflerno1on.

Monday, February 8th, 1875.
The em erscoiivcaaodl, wetrc

Trhe Iloinoruîble DAtVI D 0.11W 18~7'E Sleaker.

'rie Ilonrablle eiur

Âikùu,
Âkxande,-
Ârchibald,

Atrmand,
BaWflargeoia
Bemwrn,
Bot for.
Bourinot,
Brown,
Bureau,
Campbell,

PRAYxlRs:

(}arrifil,
Chair*ets,
(;hapcus.
('oclu'aas
Cormîer,
J)ickey,

Dtïmoawhet,
,Girard,
(?'laieir,
(hdvemont,

Kaa(bach, NS-eyeelowiý,
IdPOlLard, ,Sha ir .
Letelli'r de S,,t. h Sït, ipaon,

MéDonald, SAkead.
.)IcJaste, * Smith,

,orthuip, Vd
Petily, W~k
1>erry, Wmt

The following I>otitioum 'ere oval bromîglîtf iq) and laid oit tho Tab.le:

By tho hlonorable Mr. Bilu'eau-Of A. L. Uai)is and othorm, of' the Provinee of
Quebec.

By the Iluiiorable Mr. Citbl--fuâa. 1). Dajy and( others-, of the City of
Montreal.

JJy the Ilonorabh, Mr. C1uapai,-Of flic llonormîble John Hat,.ilton and otherm, of'
the City of 31ontreal.

Purmiinîat to flic Otiter o the Ui ay, the fiollowimîg Petition wu rond:

Of 1(i'co&a Sadlier, ut' the ity of Ottaiwa, p)iayiiig to bc1 eomployed ui a Sunate
Meueengt;.

Tihe Ilonloable tîmo Speaker prtomicîtd to flic~ I.foaas4o a 1<eturin froua the cerk
of te Crown in Chancer, CetîgfrhtlatIktrFbeu'tm ity of Quebec,
Esquire, had been sîummroxîodtlo tue 8cnate ii flic roulin of the Honorable Charte.s
SAugette Panct, remigned.

Ordered, Tbat tho samo do lie on thic Table.
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The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House a Roturn of the Baptisme,
Marriages and Burials in the District of Richblien for the year 1874.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State and Registrar Goneral of Canada,
prosented to) the Htouse a detailed statement of all Bonds and Securities registered at
the )epartmuent oftthe said Secretary of State and dated the sixth day of February
1875.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table and it is as follows:

l 'ide essional Papers)

Thon, on motion of the Htonorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston),
Honorable Mr. Letellier d4 St. Just.

The House then adjourned.

Aiki
Alex
Arch
Arm
Bail
Bell
Bens
Rot4
Bou
Btre
Cam
Car

Tuesday, February 9th, 1875.
The Members eonvened, were

The 1Honorable DA )ID CHRTSTIE, Speaker.

The Ilonorable Messieurs

ns, seafers, Iseonard,
ander, Chapais, JLetellier de St. Just1 SAh
ibald, ('ocrane, McDonald, Sim
and, Cormier, McMaster, Sm
largeon, Dickey, Mdonald, Sut
erose, D ckson, Jfiller, Eic
on, Dumouchel, VorthupA Wa
ford, Girard, Penny, Wi
rinot, (lasier, Perry, Wi
au, Gutirrenont, Read,
pbell, Hamilton, (Kingston),Reesor,
ail, Kaulbach, Scott,

seconded by the

mur,
aw,

ith,
herland,
dal,
~rk.
lmot,
lson.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the Iouse a Return from the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery, setting foirth that Anselie Homre Pdquet, Equire, of the
Province of Qyebec had been smninonied to the Senate.

Tho'Honorable the Speaker informed the louse tiat there was a Member without
ready to be introdueed,

When the Honorable Anselme Homre Pdquet was introduced between theI Honor.
able M&essieurs Leteuter <le St. Just and Wilmot.

Thei Honorable MI. Pdqtuet presented lier Majesty's Writ aummoning him tothe
Sonate.

The same wa thon rend hy te ieClrk, and
Ordered to be put upon the Journal, and is as follows:--

19
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CANADA.

DUFIFERIN.

[L.S.]

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain nnd Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved Anselme J1w/re Páguet, Esquire, of our Province
of Quebec, in our Dininion of Canada.

GaEE TING :

KNow YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested in'
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance .in all weighty and
arduous affairs which may the Sitate and Defence of our Dominion of Canada eoneern,
We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion, and We do
appoint you for the De la Valliere Electoral Division of oir Province ot Qebee, and we
do command yo, the said Anse/(mc Iîomérc Pquet, that all difflculties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you he and-appear for the purposes aforemaid, in the Sonate
of Our said Dominion, at all times whenisoever and' wheresoever Our Parliament may
be in Our said Dominion eonvoked and holdon: and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WIIEREoF, We aliae eatsed these Our Letters Io he made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Canada to be hreunto afflxed : WITNEsS,
Oui Riglit Trusty and Well-Beloved Cousin and Councillor the Right
Honorable Sir FnmEtoî TEMPLE, Ear'1 of Deferin, Viscount and
Baron Clandeboye, of Clandeboye, in the County Down, in the
Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Dufferin and Clandeboye of
Ballyleidy and Killeleagh, i the County Down, in the Peerage of
Ireland, and a Baronet., Knight of Oui' Most Illustrious Orderof Saint
Patrick, and Knight Commander- of Our Most Honorable Order of
the Bath, Governor GCneral of Canada, and Vice-Admiral of the same.

At Our Government louse, in Oui' City of'Ottawa, in Our
Dominion of Canada, this Ninth Dpy of December, in
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Jhight Hundred an4

By Oommand, Seventy-flve, and in the Thirty-Eighth Year of Our Reign.

• B. PoPE,
Clork of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

The Honorable Mr. Pdquet came to the Table, and took and subscribed the oath
prscribed by Law, which ýtas administered by Robert le Moine, Esquire, a Com-
missioner appointed for that purpose, and took his seat acorinly

The Honorable the Spealker acquainted the louse that the Clerk Of the Senate
hadlaid upon the Table a Certificate of the Commissionor, setting forth that the
Honorable Anselme Homére Piquet, a Member of the Sonate, had made and subscribed
the Declaratiôn of Qualification required by the British North America Act, 186'.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table, via:-

By the Honorable Mr. Vidal: Of Henry William Peterson of the Town of Guielph,
in the County of Wellington and Province of Ontario.

20
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By the Honorable Mr. Perry: Of Robert Armour of the Town of Botemaaville, in
the Province of Ontario.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just seconded by \the Honorable
Mr. Canpbell it was

Resolved, That the Honorable Messieurs Aikins, Bureau, Broten, Carpbell,
.Dckey, Miller, Zenny, Wilnot and thi mover he appointed a Connittoe to onquire

i e best mieans Io be atdopted to obtail eorroet reports of h' Debates and Pro-
ceedings of the Senate and for Ihe publicaltion of Ithe same and report from time to
time t hoir views to the flouse.

A Message was brouight from the Htouise of' ('omions4 bY their Clerk, in the
following words :

HLoUsE or CoxxI(oNs,
MNOnday,8tFbray17.

Resolred, That a Message he sent to the Senate iifhrmninîg their 1onors that
this louse has nppointed the Honorable Messieuîrs i3aekenzir, Cameron (Cardtrell),
Cameron (Ontario), 7artweright. Cauchon, Holton.i Right Hon. Sir John A. ia.edonald,
Hon..Messieurs Smith ( Westmoreland), Tupper, nud Messieurs Balpy, Brouse, Delorme,
Fréchette, Lairier, Mills, Wriqht (Ottawa), and Youe, o assist Mr. Speaker in the
direetion of the Library of Parlinment, so far as the interests of this louse are
concerned, and to net as Members of' a Joint c(onnittee of bxoth Hoiuses on the
Library.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Hlouse do carry the said Message to the Sonate.
(Attost,)

A. PATRICK,
('lerk (if the CJmmous.

And then lie withdrew.

The Miessenger was again called in, and iniformled thmat thc Senate will send an
answer by a Messenger of thoir own.

The Honorable the Speaker informed tlhe Hiouse that since last session of Parlia-
ment the Honorable Messieurs Kazen and Malhiot, Members of the Sonate, had
departed this life.

Whoreupon the Honorable Mr. Letellier dé St. fist ioved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Campbell,

That out of respect to the memory of the Hid Honorable Me'sieurs Ha:en and
3falhiot, this House do now adjourn.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the Sune waes r'esolred unanimously
in the affirmative, and

The Honorable the Speaker thon declared this ilouse eontiniued ntil Thursday
next at Three o'elock in the afternoon.
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Thursday, February 1lth, 1875.
The Members eonvened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHIRISTTE, Speaker.

The fonorable Messieurs

Aikins, C!hinic, Lacose, Reesor,
Alexander, (ochrane, Leonard, Scott,
Archibald, ('ormier, Letellier de St. Just, Aeymour,
A rmand, )irkey, IfcDonald, Shaw,
Baillargeon, Dickson. MeMaseter, Sinpson,
Benson, .Dumouchel, Macdonald, Skead,
Botsford, Flit, Miller, Smith,
Bourinot, (lirard, Montgomery, Sutherland,
Bureau, Glasier, Northup, Vidal,
Campbell, (uérremont, Pdquet, . Wark,
Carrall, Iamilton, (Kingston), Penny, Wilmot,
Chafers, JIolmes, Perry, Wilson.
Chapais, Kanthach, Read,

The following Petitions wns bronght, up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Sletad,-Ot\7ohn Mather and of hers of the City of Ottaoa,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were severally read:-

Of A. L. lalois and others of the Province of Quebee, prayiug for an Act of inco>
poration as "l Banque Saint .Jon Baptiste."

Of Chas. D. Day and others. of tle City of fontreal, praying for an Act of incor-
poration as " The Canada Ga lghting (compaîny."

Of the Honorable John Hamilton :und others, of the City of Montreal, praying
for an Act of incorporatipu as " The P>irtonl Coal and 1ron Company."

The Honorable Mr. <'àInp/,e1( iovel, seconded b the Honorable Mr. Wilson,
That an humble address ho presented' to lis Excellency the Governor

general, praying that His Excellency will cause to bo laid befbre this flouso
copies of the Postal Convention recently made. with the Postmaster General of
the United xStates by fli Postmnaster (en'seal or Canada.

The question of concurrence being put thereoi, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, Tlat such Mebiners of this Ilouqe as are Members of the Privy
Conneil do wait on lis Excelleney the Governor General with the said Addres.

The Honorable Mr. Read moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Smith,
That an humble address be presented' to His tllency the Governor-Genoral,

praying that His .Excellency will cause to be laid before this House copies of al1
advertisenents, tenders, contrats, reports, and all other correspondenec as welt as
all affidavits, in connection with tle construcwtion of' booms, piurs and other works
oi the Gatineau River last winter, anl the entiro cost of,the same,

A. 1875
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, an(d it was

Ordered, That sueli Members of this House as are Members or the Privy
Counoil (o wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

A Message was brought from the House of Connous by their Clerk in the
following wordst:

H[orsE dlF COMMONS,
Thursday, lth Fehruary, 1875.

Resoled,-That ai Message be sent to the Sonate requesting that their Hionors
wili unito with this THouso in the formation of a Joint Committee of both Houses on
the subject of Printing of Parliaient ; and that the Membors of the Select Standing
Committee on Printing, viz. - M. ssieurs Bowel4 Bourassa, Church, Delorme,
De Veber, Dy/mond. (nomlq, Lianthdr. 1,aird, Ross 3fiddles), Ross (Prince Edward),
Stephenvmon, Stirton. 'hoo (limand), and Wallace (Norfolk), will act as Mem-
bers of the said Joint Comtnittee on Printing.

Ordere,-That the CIork of The House do carry.the said Message to the Sonate.
Attest,

ALrRED PATRICK,
Clerk of the Commons.

ndthon lie witlhdrow.

The Messenger was again called in and'informed that the Sonate will send an
answer by a Messonger of their own.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier do St. Just, soconded by the Hon-
orable Mr. Scott, it was

Resolved, That the Honorable Messieurs Aikins, Bellerose, Burea,, Carrall, Coeh-
rante, Ferrier, Haythorne, Miller, Penny, Ma<farlane, Simpson, Reesor. Scott and Wilmot
be appointed a Committee to superinteni tlo printing of this Hlouse during the
presnt Session, and be instructod to act on behat' of this liouse, with the Committee
of the louse of Commons, as'a Joint Comittee of both Houses, on the subject of
Printing as dosired by the House of Commons in their Message received this day.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated to the House of Commons
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

The Honorable Mir. Ickey, froin the Select Comilittee, appoiinted to enquire
into the bost means to be adopted to obtain correct reports of the Debates and Pro-
eeodings of the Senate, and for the publication of tie same, presented their first
Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and the saine was then read by the Clerk, as fol.
lows:

'TiE SENATE.
COMMITTEE Roo, Ilth Fb., 1875.

The Select Conmiittee appointed to enquire into the best means to be adopited to
obtaim correct reports of the Debatos and Proceedings of the Senateand for the publi-cattion of the same, with power to report fron tine to time, beg leave to make thoir
first report

Your Committee have appointed a Sub-Committee for all the purposes of thoirorder of reference, and have instructed sueh Sub-Committee to procu'e tendersIbr the making and prihting of reports of the Debates and Prooeedings of theSonate fbr the present. Session.
All which i respectively submitted.

R~. B. DICKEY,
'Chairman.
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The said Report boinig again road by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickey, socondod by the Honorable Mr. Penny,

it was
Ordered, That the said Roport be avoptod.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Iamiton (Kingston), seconided by the
Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just,

The Ilouso adjourned.

Friday, February 12th, 1.75.

The Members convened, wore

The Honorable DA VI) CHRISTIE, Speaker.

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, (chrane, Letellier <le St. Just, Scott,
Alexan<er, (ornier, MlcDonald, Seymour,
Archibald, Dickey, MfcMaster, Shaw,
Armand, Dickson, Jfacdonald, Simpson,
Baillargeon, .Dumouthe!, Miller, Skead,
Benson, FlYint, Montomery, Smaith,
Bourinot, (irard, Nrthup, Sutherland,
Bureau, (lasier, Pdquet, Vidal,
Campbell, (uêvremont, Penny, Wark,
Carrall, familton, (King8ton), Perry, Wilmot,
Chqfere, Riolmes, Read, Wilson.
Chapai. Kaulbach, Reesor,
Chinic, Leonard,

The Honorable the Speakor presented (o tho lotso the following certificate fron
the Clork of tho Senato:-

OFFICE OF THE CLEIRK OF THE SENATE
Friday, February 12th, 1875.

In the matter of Henry Wm. Petero&'8 Petition for a Bill of Divorce.
I horby cortity that I havo reeoivod from the Petitioner the fee of One hundred

dollars inl accordanco with the 84th Rule of this louse.
ROBERT LaE MOINE,

Clerk qf the Senate.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Pdquet,-Of the Honorable J J. C. Abbott and others of
the City of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. sklceadl,-Of tho Upper Ottawa Improvement Company.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petition was iread:

Of Robert Arnour of the own of Bownarie in thc Province of Ontario, Solicitor
for the Provisional Directors of the London and <lanada Bank ; praying that the Act ii-
corporating the said Bank nay bo anended :o as to allow tie Bank to commence
bus3ess when two millions of dollais of Stock shall have been subscribed, and two
hundred thousand dollars paid theroon, and that the lime for organizing the said
Bank may be extended to the twenty-sixth day ot May, 181l6.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cochrane,
it was

Ordered, That the reading of the Petition of enry W. Peterson of the Town of
Guelph, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passinig of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Emma Grange be postponod until Monday, the 15th instant.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Ju.t, Minister of Agriculture, acquainted The
House that he had a Message froin Ilis Excellency tho G-ovornîor General, under his
sign manual, which His Exeellency had conuanded hiim to deliver to this fouse.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and is as follows:-

DUFFERIN.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,-

I thank you heartily for your Addresès, and for the aSsurances of support'which it
contains. I rel with confidence on your assistance in my eflorts to advance the
imterests of the minion.

GovaRNMENT IeOUSE,
February 11th, 1875.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, ncquainted ithe H[ouse that ho had
a Message fiom is iExcellency the Governor General, under his sigi manual, which
His Excellency had commanded himu t> deliver to this Iouse.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, and is as folows:-

DublERIN.

The Governer Gieneral transmits, for the information of the Senate, copies of a
correspondence which has taken place with ler Majesty's Government on the subject
Of a Bill passed i the last Session of the Dominion Legislature entitled '"An Act to
regulate the Construction and Maintenance of Marine Electric Telegraphs."

GÔVERN<MENT HOUsE, .
February, 1875.

(Fbr Correspondeace Vide Se&ssional Papers.)

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Seeretarv of State, acquainted t h I{ouse that he had
a Message freom Ils Excellenov the G6 vernor General, under his sign manual, whieh
Hils Excellency had eommanded him to doliver to this House.

The sme was thon read by the Clork and is as follows:
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The Governor General transmits, for the information of the Sonate, copies of a
correspendence which has taken place on the subject of the non-falfilment of the
terms of Union with the Province of British Columbia.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
February, 1875.

(For Correspondence Vide Sessional Papers.)

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, acquainted the Houe that h. had
a message f•om His Excellency the Governor General, under his sign maniual, which
His Excellency commanded him to deliver to this House.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, and is as follows:-

DUIFERIN.

The Governor General transmits, fbr the information of the Sonate, copies of cor-
respondence which has taken place with the Right Honorable the Secretary of State
for the Colonies relating to the commutation of the sentence of death peaed on
Ambroise Lepine for the murder of Thomas Scott at Fort Garry.

GOVERNMENT HoUSE,
[ebruary 8th, 1875.

(For Correspondence Vide Seusional Papers.)

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Resolved, That the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Baillargeon, Bourinot, Chaais
Cornwall, taythorne, Wilmot, Trudel, Ryan, Reesor, Miller and Alexander, be appomted
a Committee to assist Jis Honor the Speaker in tho direction of the Librar of
Parliament so fhr as the interests of this Hoiuse are conceruied, and to act on behaif
of this Hlouse as Members of a Joint Comnitto of both Houses on the LiLrary as
desired by the House of Commons in their Message of Monday laist.

Ordered, That the f'oregoing IResolution be communicated to the Hlouse of Com-
mons by one of the Masters in Chancery.

On motion of the Honoratle Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs Alexander, Benson, Bureau, Campbell,
(Ihapais, Chinic, Ferguson, Ferrier, Hamilton (Kingston), lowlan, Kaulbach Kenny,
Sir .Edward, McClelan (Hopewel), McDonald (Toronto), McMaster, Macdonaki,
(Victoria), Macplerson, Price, Ryan, Scott, Simpson, Skead, Smith, Sutherland,
Vidal, Wark, Wilnot, Wilson, and te mover, b appointed i Committee on Banking,

Commerce and Railways, for the present Session, to whom shall be referred all Bille on
ihose subjects.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr.* Scott, it was

Ordered, Tlhat the Honorable Messieurs Aikins, Armand, Botsford, Campbell,
Carrell, Corminer, Dickey, Dicksons, Dumouchel, Girard, Hamilton (Inkeman),

I2th 1-FEBRýUAl»'. A. 187,526
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ILeonard, Leteliier de St. Just, McCLelan (HopeweUl), McDonald (Toronto),
Macfarlane, Macpherson, Miller, Pquet, Penny, Read, Ryan, Scott
Seymour, Shaw, Skead, Smith, Wilson, and the mover, be appointed a Committee
to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Senate for the present
session.

On motion of tu Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Juit, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it wa

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs Aikins, Allan, Archibald, Armand, Bellerose,
Boteford, Bourinot, Cornwall, Dever, Dickson, Ferrier, Flint,Gievremont, G irard, Hviland,
Jiaythtorne, Letellier de St. Just, Macfarlane, Miller, Montqomery, Northup, Odell, Pd quet,
Perry, Scott TruMde, Vidal, and the mover, be appointed a Committee on Standing
Orders and Private Bills, with power to examine and enquire into all such matters
ani things as may be referred to the said Committee, to report from time to time
their observations and opinions thereon, and to send for persons, papers and records

The Honorable Mr. Leteuier de St. J.ut presented to the House a Bill intituled
"An Act respecting Copyright."

The said Bill was read or the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill he read a second time on Thursday next.
Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just,
The House adjourned until Monday next at three o'cloek in the afternoon.

Monday, February 15th, 1875.
The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTI, Speaker,

The Honorable Messieurm

Aikn, Chapais, Leonat, 84Alxander, Chinic, .Leteier de St. Just, Reesor,
A Cormier, MCDonad, seymour,
Arcibapd, Dickey, McLean, shw,
An d Dickson, McMaster, Simpson,Bailargo , Dumowche4 Macdonald, Skea4
Benaon Flit, Mac prsSmith,
Botaford, Girard, M rer, Sutherland,
-Bourinot. Glaser, Mont , Vidal,Bureau, Gu""remont,o

Hamilton, (Xingston), Pdqwt, Wilmot,
Ca , Hone#, Peny, Wiloau.

The fbllowing Peitions'were severally brought up and laid on the Table.

2 the Honorable Mr. McMaste,-Of the Great Western Railway Oompay,0tw rttitàori.)
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By the Honorable Mr. Allan,-Of the Tmporial Building Savings and Investment
Company.

By the Honorable Mr. Penny,-Of the Canadian Navigation Company.

By the Honorable Mr. Flint,-Of James Harrison and others, of the County of
Eastings, in the Province of Ontario, (two Petitions.)

By the Honorable Mr. Dickson,-Of the Provincial Insurance Company of,Canada.
Pursuant to the Order of the bay, the following Petition was read

Of John Mather and others, of the City of Ottawa; praying for an Act of Intor-
poration as ··The Lower Ottawa Boom Company."

The Honorable the Speaker informed the House that there was a Member without
ready to be intioduced

Whon the Honorable Hector Fabre was introduced between the Honorable Me-
sieurs Letellier de St. Just and Penny,

The Honorable Mr. Fabre presentod Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to the
$enate.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered to be put upon the Journal, and is as follows :-

CANADA.

DUFFERIN.
.[L.S.]

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved Hector Fabr>, Esquire, of our Provinoe of
Quebec, in our Dominion of Canada.

GaEUTING-
KNow Yz, that as well for the special trust and confldence We have manifested

in you, as for the purposo of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defonce of oir Dominion of Canada concern.
We have thought fit to ii.inmon you I the Sonate of Our said Dominion, and We do
appoint you for the Lasalie Electoral Division of our Province of Quebec, and We go
command you, the said IIector Fabre that all difficulties and excuses whatsoever
laying aside, you be and appear for tho purposes aforesaid, in the Sonate of Our said
Dominion, ut all times whesoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our
said Dominion convoked and holdon : and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TEsTIMONY WHEREOF, WO bave caused thece Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the (-reat Senl ofrCanada to be hereunto afflxed: WITNuss, Our Right
Trusty and WelIl-lhdoved Cousin and Councillor the Right Honorable Sir
Frederic Tiemple, Kari of Dufferin, Viscount and Baron Clandeboye of

C/ande/oye. in the County I<æn, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom,
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Baron Dufferin and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and Killeleagh, in the County
Down, in the Peerage of Ireland and a Baronet, Knght of Our Most
Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick, and Knight Commander of Our
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and
Vice-Admiral of the same. At Our Government House, in Our City of
Ottawa, in Our Dominion of Canada, this Fifth Day of February, in
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Handred and Seventy-
tIve, and in the Thirty-Eighth Year of Our Reignt.

By Command,
R. POPE,

Clerk of the Cr'own in Chaneorv, Ca.nada.

The Honorable Mr. Fabre came to the Table, took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by Law, which was adninistered by Robert Le Moine, Esquire, a Com-
missioner appointed for that purpose, and took his seat aceordingly.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the Ilouse that the Clerk of the Sonate
had laid upon the T able ai Certificate of' thei Commissioner, setting forth that the
Honorable Hector Fabre a Menher ol' the Sonate, had made and subseribed the
Declaration of Qualitication required by lie British North Aimerica Ack. 1867.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House a l4ist of the Shareholders of
the Canadian ank of' Commorce on the 4th February, 1875.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
morce and Railways, presented their tirst Report recommending the reduction of the
quorum of the said (ommittee to nine members.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seeonded by the Honorable
Mr. Wark, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honorable Mr. Seymour, from the Select, Committee, appointed to examine
and Report upon the Contingent Aecounta of the Sonate for the present Semsion,
presented their first Report, recommending the reduetion of the quorum of the said
Uommittee to nine mem bers.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Dumouchel, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bille, rosented their tirst Rep ort, recommending the l.eductiont'of t ho quorum of the
said. mmittee to nine mombers.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Miller, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickon,it wais
Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.

The Honorable Mr. Miller from the Commit tee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills presented their second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and te same was then read by the Clerk as follows

COMMITTEE Roox,
15th Fobruary, 1875.

The Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills have the honor to present
the following as their second Report:-
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Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient no-
tiee has been given in oach case, viz.

Of A. L. Valois and others, of the Province of Quebec; praying for an Act of
Incorporation as " La Banque St. Jean Blapti8te," and of Robert Armourof the Town of
Bowmanville, in the P'rovince of Ontario, solicitor for the Provisional Directors of the
London and Canada Bank ; praying that the Act incorporating the said Bank may
be amonded so as to allow the Banîk to commence business whon two millions of
dollars of stock shall have been subscribed and two hundred thousand dollars paid
thereon, and that the fine fo organizing the said bank may be extended to the
twenty-sixth day of May, 1876.

Your Committee have also oxamined flie following Petitions, and find the notices
in each case insufflient in pc int of time, viz.:

Of Charles D. Day and others, ol' the City of Montreal; praying for an Act of In
corporation as the " Canîadianî Gas Lighting Conipany," and of the Honorable John
Hamilton and others, of lie City of Montreal; praying for an Act of Incorporation
as " The Pictou Coal anîil 1 ron dompany." Your Committee, however, recommend
the suspension of the 51st Rule in these cases, as it will be competent for them as
Committee on Private Bills to provide thit rio injury to any party shall arise there-
from.

All which is respectfully submitted.

WIrLIAM MILLER,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Alen,
it was

Ordered, That tho 51st iRule 1) suspended as far as it relates to the Petitions of
Charles D. Day and others, and the Hlonorable .ohn Hamilton and others of the Oity
of Montreal, in aceordance with the Report of the Committee on Standing Orders and
Private Bills presented this day.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to the House a Bill intituled " An An
to incorporate the Cansadian ('-as ighting Company."

The said Bill was read for the frst time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Simpson, That the 84ti Riuile of this ilouse be ameuided by leavinîg out "One hundred
dollars" and inserting "l Two lmndrod dollars" in lieu thereof.

A fler de bate,
The quetion bf concurree being put thereon, the .lousei divided, and the names

being callod for, thoy wero taken down as follows

CONTENTS,

The Honorable Messieurs

Allan, Chaffers, Girard, iller,
Archibald, Chapais, Guevremont, Montgomery,
Armand, Chinic, Hamilton (Kingston), Reesor,
Baillargeon, Christie (Speaker), Letellier de St. Just, Seymour,
Benson, Cormier, McDonald (Toronto), simpson,
Bureau, Dumouchel, Alcaster, WilCon.-27.
Campbell, Fabre, Macdonald ( Victoria),
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The Honorable Messieurs

Dickson. Ma<pherson, Sm ith.
Alexander, Flint. Xorthup, Sutherlan.d,
Botsford, Glasier, Penny, Vidl,
Bourinot, Kaulbach. Read, W kt.
Carrall, Leonard. Shaw.irmot.-23.
Dickey, Mc Leten (Loudonderriy) Skead,

So it was esolvod in the afirrmative.

The Order of the ):av bei read lor h eadin g nf' tie Potition of' Henry Wi.
.Peterson, of the Town of c!ph, in tho C011 uty of el!1ington and Province of Ot(aio,
praying for an Act to dissolv e hi marriage with Emmoa Grange,

The ionorable Mr. Vidail, presented to the Ilouse the following afidavit of ser-
Vice of notice for Bill of Divorce :

CANADA,
County of Wellington, 1, Archibald Hfenry Macdonald, of the Town of Guelph,

TO WIT : 5Esquire, make oath and sav

1. On Thursday, the mventIh day oft his present month of January, I did personally
serve upon Emma Peterson, the wife of Henry William Peterson, of the Town of
Guelph, Barrister-at-Iaitw, a notice of application for Divorce, a duplicate whereof in
Words and figures the same is horeunto annexed and now produced and shown to me,
marked - A.'

2. The said service was nade at the Town of Guelph, in the house of George
John Grange, Esquire, Sheri of the County of Weli , the fther ofCthe said Emm
Peterson.

3. When 1 eerved ic said iotice on t he said Emma Peterson, [ told her Idid 80 at
the 1istance of Mr. Peterson, and that lis toull appear to answer the application.
Shide mai< mhe supposedi it wa he same as the oi hier paper i had servcd.

4. i asked tie said Emma Petersn wlether she had received a notice which i
had left for lier with her mother, the late Mrs. Grange, to which shé answered that
she had. The notice s refeorred to was also a duplicutO of that heroto annexod.

5. The said Emma Peterson, froi her conversation with nie, appears clearly to
Understand the objeet of tho notice wlich 1 so served iipon lier.

ARcH. H. MACDONALD.

SWORN before me at tho Town of Guelph, in the .County of Wellington, this oighth
day of January, 1875.

DOBT. THoMPsoN,
Justice of the Peace,

In and for the County of WeIllinton.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givn that, application will be made to the Parliament ofCanada,at the Sossion thereof next after the expiration of six nonths from the date of this
notice, by Hcnry William Peterson, of the Town of Gielph, in the Count - of
Welitngton, in the Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Lawv, for a Rill of Divorce rom
Emma Peterson, his wife, cof the Town of Guelph, af oresaid, on tho grounid of adultery.

Dated at Guelph this 7th day of July, A.D. 1874.
IiENRt Wu. PErmaUON,

15th F a m
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Vidal moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins, ,
That the said petition of IHenry Wrn.Peterson, of the Town of Guelph, in the County

of Wellington and Province of Ontario, praying foi' an Act to dissolve hi& marriage
with the maid Emma Grange, be now read and received.

Whichibeing objected to,
After debat
The question of concurrence was put thereon ; the same was, on a division,

resolved in the tfflirmative, and
The Petition of Henry Wm. Peterson, aforesaid, was thon read and received.
Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelleir de S1. Jat, seconded by the

Honorable fr Hamilton (Kingston),
The Hoiuse adjourned.

Tuesday, February 16th, 1875.
The Menbers convoned, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aiki ns,
Alexander,
Allan,
Archibald,
Armand,
Baillargeon,
Bellerose,
Benson,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
Campbell,
Carrall,
Chaffers,
Chapais,

PLArERS:

Chinic,
Cormiër.
Dickey,
Dickson,
Dunouchel.
.Fabre,
Flint,
(lirard,
Glasier.
Guévermont,
H1amilton, ( Kingseton),
Ho,>lmes,
Kaulbach,
Leonard,

Letellier de St. Just,
McDonald,
MIcLelan,
Mc Master,
Macdonald,
Macplherson,
Miller,
Montgomery,
Northup,
Pdqunet,
Penny,
Perry,
Read,

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House
Vouchers for tie year 1874.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the Table.

the Clork's Accounts and

The Honorable the Speaker p)resente(l to the House a Return of the Sharoholdenî
of La Banque de St. Jfyaçinthe made up to the 13th February, 1875.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Rya,-Of the Montreal Board of Trade.

By the Honorable Mr. Benson,-Of the Niagara District Bank.

32 A, 1875

Reesor,
Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,
Shaw,
Simpson,
Skead,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Vidal,
Wark,
Wilmot,
Wilson.
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By the Honorable Mr. Wark,-Of the Consolidated European and North Ameri.
can Railway Company.

By the Honorable Mr. Armand,-Of Sir Hugh Allan and others of the City of
MontreaL

By the Honorable Mr. BeMerose,-Of the Montreal Northern Colonisation Rail.
way Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were read:-

Of the Honorable J. J. C. Abbott and others, of the City of MontreaL; praying
for an Act of Incorporation as " The Industrial Insurance Company."

Of the Upper Ottawa Improvement Company; praying for a separate Act of
Incorporation, which shall confer power to erect booms, dams and piers wher.ver
the same may be necessary on the River Ottawa, between the City of Ottaaoa and a
point known as Des Joachiu, in the Province of Quebec.

The Honorable Mr. Miler, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, presented their third Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same wa then read by the Clerk, as follows:

CoxxrITrE Roox,
16th February, 1875,

The Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills have the honor to prment
the fbllowing as their third Report:-

Your Committee have examined the Petition of Henry Wm. Peter», of the
Town of Guelph, in the County of Wellington and Province of Ontario; praying for
an Act to dissolve his marriage with Emma Grange, and find that the provisions of
the Seventy-third Rule of this House have been complied with.

Al which is respectftlly submitted.
WILLtrax MrLLEa,

Chairuan
The Honorable Mr. impson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and Hous.

of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their firet Report, reoommend-
Ing the reduction of the quorum of the said Committee to sovon members.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honorable, the Speaker, preented to the House the following documents:.

Order of the Senate, 25th May, 1874.
"That the Schedule of the salaries of the Employees of the Sonate be refrred

to His Honor the Speaker, The Honorable the Minister of Agriculture, and the
aonorable the Secretary of Stato, for their consideration as to the relative amouate
'of salaries paid in the two Houses, with a view to their re-adjustment; and also to
take such action as to the employees and their salaries as they may deem just and
reasonable."

(Bxtract,)
Rbolved-That pursuant to the above resolution, the list of officers and @r6

vants of the Senate and their salaries shall be as in the annexed Schedule until the,Senate shall otherwise order.
D. Catadrra,

November lot, 1874, Armn

33'
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Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Tetellier de St. ."It seonded by the

Honorable Mr. Wark,
The House adjourned,

Wednesday, February 17th

The Metubers conveed, were

The 1Houoraible DA 1I) ('IITST1E, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieuir

ikins,
Alexander,
Auan,
Archibald,
Armand,
Bailaheon,
Relleroee,
Benson,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
Campe,
CarraU,
Chefers,

PaÂrma:

Chapais,
Ohinic,
Cormier,
.Dickey,
Dumouchel,
Fabre,
Flint,
Girard,
Glasier
(uvermont,
Hamilton, ( nston),
Holmes,
Kaulbach,

.Leonfard.
Ideteiller de St. Just,
kefDonald,

Jfr Leian,
Mc Master:;
facdonad1,

Mlacpherson, .

.Montqgomery,
NVort hup,
Penny,
PCrrt. •
Read,

Tho following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table -

Ty the Honorable Mr. Hanilton (Kingqston),-()f the Municipal Council of thé
Townsip of Hallowell, in the County of 1rince Edirard and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Flint,-Of George Clarke and o1hers, of Anson, of Reuw
G faigAt and othors, of ti Townsli p of Snowden, and of Henry Andrews and othets,

of the Township of Minden in tho County of Ealiburton.

By the Honorable Mr. Road,-OC.AfcKenzie Roweu.l, M. P.. and others of the
town of BellevWie, in the Province of ontario.

By ghe Honorable Mr. Seynour,-Of i.eonard Rurneti and others, of the Town-
ship of e A, In the County of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead,-Of the Municipal Council of the Township'of
e an Of Reuben Stedman and nthers, of the Townships of Elmwley and Drumon4

an« of the Reverend Anthony J. O'Loughn and others, of the Township of NorthG0oer, all in the County of Carleton &ad Province of Ontario,

1875.

Reea.r,
.Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,

Simpaon,
Skead
Smith,
Sutherland,
Vida,
Wark,
Wilm;ot
Wilson.
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Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the following Petitions wore severally read

Of the Great Western Railway Conpany; praying for an Act to renove doubta
as to the validity of a certain Indenture enterod into on the lst October, 1853, by
the said Railway Company; the Nia(gara Falls International Bridge Company, and
the Niagara Falls Suspeision Bridge Conpany, and also a subsequent agreement of
the 18th day of January, 1873, and that the samo and a further agreement amending
them shall be made and declared valid and legal to all intente and purposes.

Of the said Great Western Railway Company; praying for an Act to amend thoir
Aot of incorporation.

Of the Imperial Building, Savings and Investment Company; prayingïfor an Act
to change the name of the buid Compiny to that of " The Imperial Loan and Invest-
ment Company."

Of the Canadian Navigation Company; praying for an Act to remove doubta as
to the powers conferred upon the said Company by the Act 31 Vic., Cap. 21, by
doolaring that the Directors, with the consent of the Shareholders, may dispose of
the Stock of the Company for shares of the capital of any other incorporated Com-
pany.

Of James Harrison and others, of the County of Eastings, in the Province of
Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to incor orate a Company to be oalled
fi The Boral and Ottawa River Railway Company.'

Of the said James Harrison and others, of the Village of Brigewaterein the
Ooun of Eastings and Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of a Prohibi-
tory Liquor Law.

Of the Provincial Insurance Company; praying for an Act to amalgamate thé
various Acts which now constitute the charter of the Company, with the alterations
that the Directors of the OCmpany, under the authority of the Shareholders, desire
to make therein.

The Honorable the Speaker, presented to the House a Return of th. Bhareholders
of the iVagara District Bank, on the 15th day of February, 1875.

Ord.r, That the came do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sesuional Papers.)

Th. Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, nresented to the House a Return
tl aaAddrss to His Excellency the Governor General, dated the 1lth February,
iutani praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this louse copies of the
Postal onvention recently made with the Postmaster General of the United Statu
by the Potmaster General of Canada.

Ordrd, That the same do lie on the Table, and it i as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papera.)

Th. Honorable Mr. Scott, Socretary of State, presented to the Houe tho Official
beturn of the distribution of the Dominion Statutes of Canada, being 37th Vietoeria
*rst Session of the Third Parliament, 1874.

Ord.red, That the &ame do lie on the Table, and it ls as follows:-

( Vide Businal Papr..)
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The Honorable Mr. Alexander moved soconded by the Honorable Mr. Sha,
That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

praying that His Excelloncy will cause to be. laid before this House, copies of al ten-
ders and correspondence relating to the construction of the Georgian Bay Branch of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, which have been roceivod at the Department of Public
Works, pursuant to public advertisement, dated the sixth day of November, calling
for the same.

The question of concurrence being put thereon the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Council
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Bourinot moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Canpb.,
That an humble Addrces be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

yingthât Ris Excellency will cause te be laid before this Ilouse a copy of the
port of l6. Perley, C. E., on the enlargement of the St. Peter's Canal.

The question of concurrence being put thoreon the ane was resolved in the
afrmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this Hoiuse as are Members of the Privy Connoil
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Kaulbach moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr ouroùWt,
That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,pray-

ing that His Excellency willscause to be laid before this House copies of al letters,
petitions, or other papers or correspondence relative, or in connection with appoint.
ments to, and resignations or dismissals from office, and the appointment of suo-
oemsors in the County of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, since the lt October, 1873.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affrmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Counoil
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Addrea.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. .BEmite
(Zngston), it wa

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Wilmot be added to the Select Committe.
apointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Benate fbr

e present Session.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hamisto
(Kintt on), it was ,

Resolved, That the Honorable Mr. Wilmot be relieved from further attendance on
the Joint Committee of thes Senate and lquse of Commons on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, and that the Honorable Mr. Pabre be appointed in his stead.

Ord.red, Tiat the foregoing Resolution be communicated to the louse of Com-
mons by one of the Masters in Chancery.

The Honorable Mr. Scott presented to the House a Bill intituled "An Aet to
amend 'The Interpretation Act,' as respects the Printing and Distribution of the

"Statutes, and the territorial application of Acte amending previous Acta."
The said Bill was read for te first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Then, on motiop of th. Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kiagsto), sooonded by the
MoIorable Mr. Scott,

The Roue adjouraed.

37
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Thursday, February 18th, 1875.

The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA tID OHRTISTB, Spuker.

The Honorable Messieurm

Arins, Chapai.de t. Me, RyS
Ale:andner, cMcal4 sco
A&n, Cormier. McLeta, eymowb
Archibald, Dickey, Master, Shato,
Artnatd, iumouchel, Macdma&d s:mpio%
Bail4argeon, Pabre, Macpheron, skead
Bèllerose, Flint, Miller, Smith,
Benson, Girard, Montgme, Sttherlamd
Bourinot, Glasier, Northup, Vida,
Bratv, Guivremont Odel, Wark,
Bureau, Hamilton (ingston), Ferry, Wilinot?
Campbe4 RIolmes, Jad, WU.
Carral,. Kaulbach, Benor,

Leonard,

The fbflowing Petitions wero aeverally brought up and laid on the Table:

By the Ilonorable Mr. Jlarilton (Knqst),-Of the International Bridge

Maconld,•simpon

By tho Honorable MI-. iaulbace, of A. r. Us, and otiers, of the Village of Sctt'
a, In the. County of Cinq., and Province of Nom ucotia.

PurNuant to the Orddr ofthe Iay, the foi lowing Jetitions wore severallyread

Of thé >fontreal Bonrd of Trade; praying for an Aet to axnend thoir Aet of inoor-
pration l)y J)rovi(ing fo.r the eoiitinuiineo in office oflie (Couneil, the qgjortum of-the

Çounocil, for Îhe ealling ot' neetingm, the node of' electing Memhors of' the Corpration
the election ordelegates to file Dominion Bourd ofTrade, ehanging the date ofthe annua
meeting, and by inci-eaing i ie -powere3 of the Boardl of' }hoding and acquiring property.

0f the Niayara, J)isiriet, Bank; praying for an Aet to amalgamato tiie eaid Bank
with the Imperial Bank of CaRada.

0f the. Consolidated JEuropean and North Anmerican Railway, Company; praying
for an it to cong rP certain articlem of agreomnt untered into n the Ta 2nbl:
and the E Hropean and North Amricatn (ktilway of the State o aine, rnaton ie

BUnited StatHoMf omerica.

Of Sir Hur Allan ad othe of tho City of ontreal; praying for an Ac t of
incorporation nnder the nahe coti St. Lawreinof Bridge Company, and empow ering
thom to build a -bridge, over the River St. afreece, at or ne r St. Corpoai
near the Ipity of Monrel o ad
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Of the Montreal Northern Colonization Railway Company; praying for an Act to
Provide a more convenient and effective mode of issuing and securing the debentufes
Of the Company to be issued under the borrowing powers already conferred upon
them, and regulating the powers of the Trustees.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the Bouse a list of the Directors and
Shareholders of the Bank of Nora Scotia, dated at Halifax, 11th Febriary, 1875.

Ordered, That the same (do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( i. 4esional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Mller, from the Cor*mittee on Standing Orders and Private
Bill, presented their fourth Report.

Orred, That it be reoeived, and'
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

COMMITTEN Room,
18th February, 1875.

The Committee on Standitg Orders and Private Bille have the honor to present
the following m their Fonrth Roport:-

Your Conmittee have examined the following Petitions and find that aufficient
ioties has been given iii each case, viz:-

Of the Honorable J. .L C. Jbbott and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for
An Act of Incorporation as the Industrial Insurance Company.

Of the Great Western Railway Company; praying for an Act to remove doubts
as to the validity of a certain indenture entered into on the first day of October, 1853,
by the said Railway Company, the 11 Niagara Falls International 1bridge Company,"
aud the "Niagara Falis Suspension Bridge Coinpany;" and also a submequent agre.-
muent of the eightoenth day ot' January, 1872, and that the same and a further agree-
%ent amending theni may be made and declarod valid and legal to ail intente and
purposes.

Of the Great Western Rai Lway Coitpany; praying for an Act to amen¢ their Act
of Incorpration.

Of the Provincial Insurance Company; praving thr an Act to amalgamate the
"atous Acte which now constitute the Charter of the Companv, with the alterations
that the Directors of the Company, under the authority of the Shareholders desire to
make therein.

Of the Imperial Building, Savings and Investment C(ompany; praying for an Act
to thfnge the naine of the said Company to that ofI "The Imperial Loan and Invest-
ment Company."

A il which is respeettblly submitted.
WItrAM MItrLU,

The Hortorble Mr. Brena moved, seconded by the H1onorable Mr. Sinpu,
That a Solect Committee be appointed to enquire and report as to the Iet modeof lmnProving the systen of obtaining and publishing statistical intbrmation through-out thie Dominiton, with power to send for persons, papers and records; aud that tue

said Committee do consist of the Honorable Messieurs Lete&*er de St. s&t, CCarral, Girard, MdMaater, ,Mier, Montgomery, Odeg, limy, Fabre, Tudel,
&I9js% lad the mover:
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Vidal proesented to the louse a Bill intituled "An Act fbr the
relief of .enry William Peterson."

The said Bill was read fbr the first time.
The Ilonorable Mr. Vidal moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins,
That the said Bill be rend a second time on the fifth day of March next, and that

notice thercof be fixed on the Doors of this H1ouse, and Senators summoned, and that
the said lenry William Peterson may b hoard by his Counsel at the Second Reading,
to make out the truth of the allegations of the said Bill, and that Emma Grange may
have a copy of the said Bill, and that Notice be given to ber of said Second Reading,
or sufficient proof adduced of the impossibility of so doing, and that she be at liberty
to be heard by lier Counsel what she may have to offer against the said Bill at the
same time.

That the said Ienry William Peterson do attend this House on Friday, the fifth
day of March next, in order to his being examined on the Second Reading of the said
Bill, if the House shall think fit, whether there has or has not been any collusion,
directly or indirectly on his part, relative to any act of adultery that may
have been committed by his wite, or whothor there b any collusion directly or in-
directly between him and his wife or any other person or persons touching the said
Bill of Divorce, or touching any Action at Law which may have been brought by him
against any person for criminal conversation with ber, the said Henry William Peter-
son's wife.

And also, whether at the said time of the adultery of which he complains, she
was by Deed, or otherwise by his consent living separately and apart from and re-
leased by him, as far as in him lay, from her conjugal duty, or whether she was at
the time of such adultery cohabiting with himi and under the protection and
authority of him as her husband.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sane was, on a divion, r.
solved in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson fron the Joint Committee of the Senate and House
of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and the sane was then read by the Clerk as
follows:-

CoxMTT Roox
18th Fehruary, 18'5.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leare
to submit as their second Report, the Report of their Sub-Committeo appointed te
audit the Printing Accounts, together with the Report of the Clerk of the Committee
on the Printing Services of the past year, and " The Printing Account Annual Balance
Sheet "all of which they respectfully recommend to the consideration of both Hlouses.

The Committee would especially draw attention to that part of the Clerk's Report,
and that of the Sub-Committee, relative to the tender for the binding-the CommIttee
reepectfully recommend that the substitution, as therein asked for by Mr. Grioa,
namely,-the name of Mr. O'Donaghue for that of Mr. Frchette be granted, pro.
vided that the necessary security be forthwith entered into.

Al which is respectflhly submitted.

.T. SneSOM,
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REPORT OF TUE SUB-COMMITTE.

The Sub-Committee of the Joint Conmittee of both H1ousos on the Printing of
Parliamont to whom Was referred the accounts, together with the balance shoot and
the Clerk's Report on the services of the past year, beg loave to report as follows:-

That having carofully extamined the balance shoot, with the accodnts and
vouchers connected thorowith, the Sub-Coimittee report that, as usual, all was found
vorrect and satisfhctory.

The books connected with the printing services are neatly and accurately kept,
nnd in the opinion of the Sub-Committeo, the Clork doserves mach credit for the
simple and yet perfect manner in which those books are arranged and kept.

The cost of the printing services of the past year are considerably in exceas of
t hose of the preceding one. This arises from several causes, but mainly from two.
First, the bonus, or advance in the printing rates of 27 per cent., made to the late
uontractor, and secondly, bocaiuso the accounts embrace the cost of the printing sor.
vices of two sessions.

The Sub-Conmittee beg,to draw the attention of the Committee to the paragraph
in the Clerk's report respecting the postage account. It is their opinion that all
public documents or printed matter mailod in the recoss as well as during tho ses-
.iovs of Parliament, and stamped with the official seal, should pass free, but as it
ýppears that the law as it now stands, will not permit this to bo done, the Sub-Coi-
inittee would rocommond that the Chairman be authorized to wait upon the Postmas-
ter General and endeavor to get this vexations but trifling matter placed, by somo
iteans, on a more satisftetory footing.

The contracts entored into with the parties whose tenders wero roceived and
accepted last session for the Parliamontary printing, and the furnishing of the print-
ing pa er, have been examined and found correct and in accordance therowith.

With regard to the tender which was at the same time accepted for the binding,
the sub-committeo would bog to call attention to the correspondence which has taken
place between the Clork and Mr. Fréchette of the firm of Grison, Fréchette & Co.,
whose tender was then accepted. Mr. Fréchette, as it appears by his letter, datod
23rd September, 1874, ha sovered his connection with the firm and withdrawn his
claim to the contract. Mr. Grison, in his letter, dated 9th February, 1875, states that
Daniel J. O'Donaghue is substituted in the firm for Mr. Fréchette, and that ho desiros
that the contract may be drawn in his own name and that of D. J. O'Donaghue.

No contract having been yet enterod into, it will be for the Committee to decide
upon the desirability or justice of allowing this change.

The Clork's ro ort, togethor with the balance shoot, signed by the Sub-Oommittoo
as having beon auited and found correct are appended hereto.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
J. SIXPEON,

Chairman.
GEO. W. Ross,
M. BoWELL.

COMMITTES RooX, 16th Feb., 1875.

REPORT OF THE CLERK.

COMMITTEE RooM,
15th February, 1875.

To the Chairman and Members of the Joint Conimittee on Printing:-

GENTLEMEN,-I have nothing to report ont of the usuul routine in connection
With the printing services of the past year, with the exception that the parties
Whose tenders last Session were accepted for the printing and the farnishing of the
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printing paper, have signed thoir respective contracte, which I now submit for the
inspection and approval of the Committee. Those conitraets came into force on the
1st day of January, and so far, the duties have been satisfhtorily performed. The
lato contractor, M.r. 1. B. Taylor, is still engagod in finishing the work pertaining to
his lato contract.

With regard to the Binding, the tender of Mossirs. Grison, Fréchette & Co. waa
accepted, but on notifying those parties that the contract was ready for signature, I
received the following letter from Mr. réchette:

" . BARTNEY, Esq., OTTAWA, Sept. 23, 1874.

Chief Clork of Printing Committee.

Srn,-I beg to inform you that I have severed my conneetion with the firm of
Grison, Préchette & Co., and further, that I withdraw my claim to the contract for the
binding of Journals, &c., &c.

Yours respectfully,
A. FRÉonETTE."

Under the circumstances, and as no binding would be required till after the
present Session, I deemed it âdvisable to stay all further proceedings, and await the
action of the Committee on its re-assombling.

On the 9th inst. I also roceived the following letter from Mr. Grison, in relation to
the same subject: •

OTTAWA, Feob. 9, 1875.
"HENRY IIARTNEY, Esq.,

SiR,-I beg to inform you that Mr. Fréchette having withdrawn fA-om our firm
sinco 1 tendered for the binding, and mado tho deposit, and that Daniel J. O'Donaghue
is siltitutod in ny firm for him, and I wisli the contract to be drawn in the name
of myself and 1). J. O'Donayhue. The doposit will be changed to the namo of the
new firm in the Bank.

Your obedient servant,
L. A. GRIsoN."

I wish also to di aw thei attention of the Committee to our Postage account.
Everything going out is trecuilly weighîed, entered and charged before being

sent, yet wlien he acoîunt is rendered it never aigreos vith our books, yot it must he
paid , fir w h1ichlurpo money is d rawn froni the Treasury, and in due course repaid
biwk egna; if the ihar could be Fo imiîended as to permit all pritited matter sont
by Pariizlinent to go free, th ipparently unineccssary and fruitless labour would bc
avoided .

I beg to sibîimit the Annuital alanîce Sleet showing the cost of the Printing
Service4 for the tiscal ye 1i873-4, whiel, together witi the books, and the aceounts
and vo<ueers ihr tlie verilivation of the sanme, arc realy for the audit.

I Iranmit ted the 1ionorablo the Minister of Finance an estiinate of the sums
that w ld prohahly, e required for Printing Services during the ensuing year,
nimaounti ng toi $50,00, subject to t hie al)irovail of the Coumittee. This is a lai, or
aRmount tliai usual, buit as the pricos to be paid *·nder the nîew contracts are consider-
ably in advance of thuoe paid under the old, I deomed it prudent to do so.

Al which is respectíblly submitted.
IIENRY IIARTNEY,

Cerk, Joint Committee on Printing.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpsn seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikine,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Mon-
day next.

The Honorable Mr. Sinpson, from the Joint Committee of the Sonate and Houe
of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented thoir third Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was thon read by the Clerk as follows

COIxtTTEE ROOM,
18th February, 1875.

The Joint Committee of both Hllouses on the Printing of Parlianient, beg leave to
submit as their Third Report the Fir4t Report of tigeir Suib-Comniittee appointed for
the management of the Reporting and Publishing the )elbates of the ilouse of
Conmons, which is respectfully recommended for consideration.

All which is respectfully recomnmended.
J. SIMPIoN,

Chairmaa.

CommiTTaE Room,
Thursday, 18th February, 1875.

The Sub-Committee to whom were referred the reference of the House of
Commons concerning the reporting and publishing of their Debates, submit as their
first Report the following rules whieh, in their opinion, should control the Contractors
fbr the reporting and printing:

Rule 1. That the Contractor for the Reporting keep a book in which an entry
shall be made of the copy ment to the printer, the- hour at which such copy is sent,
the receipt of the copy to be acknowledged by the printer when received.

Rue 2. That the Contractor for the Reportiog be hold responsible for a fair and
impartial summary of the Debates, for a prompt delivery of copy; and that the
Contractor for the printing bc held responsible for accurate proof-roading according
to copy.

Rule 8. That no written speeches be received by the Contractor for the reporting.
Rule 4. That Members shall be allowod to mako any verbal corrections in the

report of thoir speeches as they first appear in sl*et form, such corrections not to
involve any v>riation of idea or sentiment or any lengthening of their rem arks.
Thee corrections being intendod for the H3ook forn of the Reports, cninot be
entertained unliess made on the same day as the Reports are delivered at the Post
Office.

Your Committee further recommend the following as the basis of distribution,
both of shoets and bound volumes:

DISTRIBUTION LIST.-DAir SHEETS.

Members, House of Commons, 5 copies each......................1,030
Members, Senate, 1 copy each.................................... . 80
Privy Couneil............................................................... 13
P res ............................. ....... .... .......................... 400
R eporters ................................................................... 30
R oadrve .... .................................................................. 47

• Total...............................,...................1,600
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BouND VoLUMus.

Members, House of Commons, 2 copies each....................... 412
Members, Senate, 1 copy each......................................... 80
Privy Council............................................................,. 6
Departmental .............................................................. 20

518
Library and Reserve......................................... 82

Total .................................. ........ 600

All which i respectfully submitted.
.T. SIxmoM,

Chairmnan.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. &impon, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikiùn,
it was

Ordered, 3hat the said Report be taken intô consideration by the House on Mon-
day next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
" An Act respecting Co ight,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seoonded by the Honorable
Mr. Hanilton (Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill irtituled:
An Act to Incorporate the Canadian Gas Lighting Company,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, econded by the Honorable Mr.
Allan, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. scott, it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Brown be added to the Select Committee
appointed to examine and reporeupon the Contingent Accounta of the Senate for the
present Session, and also to the Committee on Banking, Commerce and Railways.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Hamilton ( Kngaton),

The House adjourned.
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Friday, February 19th, 1875.
The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs
AOns Chapais, Kaulbach, Read,4 exander, Chinc, Leonard, Reesor,
Allan, Cochrane, Leteller de St. Just, Ryana,
Archibald, Cormier, McDonald, Scott,
Armand, Dickey, McLelan, Seymour,

ailargeon, Dumouchel, MeMaster, Shaw',
Belroaee Fabre, acdonald, &mpâon,

Botfod, Girard, Montgomery, Sutherland,
Bourinot lasier, Nort "P, Vidal,
Brown Guivremont, OdeU, Wark,
Bureau Ramilton (i.ingaton), Penny, Wilmot,
Carrat, . Holws, Perry, Wilson.
Chafferg,

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Fabre,-Of the Richelieu Company, and of Robert Les
anidothers, Qf the Oity of Ottawa.

By the Honorable Mr. Chinic,-Of the Quebec Board of Trade.
5ursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of the Municipal Council of the Township of RHUomeU, in the County of Prince
Edward, Province of Ontario;

Of George Clarke and others, of Anon, of Rewben G(. Haight and others, of the
Townuiip of Snowden, and of Henry Andrews and others, of the Township of Minden
ink the County of Haliburton;

Of the Municipal Couneil of the Township of Nepean, of Reuben Stedman and
Others of the Townships of Rtmaley and Drummond, and of the Reverend Anthony J.O1Loughli and othors, of the Township of North Go~oer, all in the County of Carkten;

And of Leonard Burnett and others, of the the Township of Reach, in the County
et Ontario, all in the Province of Ontario, sieverally praymng for the passing of a
Prohibitory Liquor Law;

Of McKenie Boo.ll, M. P. and others of the Town of .8eevile, in the Provigne
OtOntario; rayin fr an Act of incorporation an the Inetligencer Printing and
PuQbîî.hin, eLonpany.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Oommittee of the Senate and Hou..
0ummona on the Printing of Parliamet% preened their fburth eport.
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Ordered, That it bo received, and the same was thon read by the Clerk as
follows:-

COMMITTEU Room,
18th February, 1875.

The Joint Committee of both Ilouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to
nako the following am their fourth Report.

The Committee having carefully examined the following documents recommend
that they be printed, viz:-

Message transmitting correspondence on the subject of the non-ftlfflment of
the terms of Union. with British Columnbia.

Message tran8mitting correspondenice on the subject of a Bill passed in the last
Session of the Dominion Logislature, entitled "An Act to regulate the construction
and maintenance of Marine Electric Telegraphs."

Statement of all atllowanlces and gratuities under the Act for the botter ensuring
the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada by providing for the superannuation of
persons employed therein in certain cases.

Statement of Expenditure eharged to Unforeseen Expenses under Order in Coun-
cil from 1st July, 1874, to date.

Return to Address,-Statement showing the names, age and place of residonce of
all Militia mon of 1812-13, who have transmitted to the Imperial Government their
claims for a pension or indemnity.

The Committee recommend that the following documents be not printed, vis:-
Return to Address,-Correspondence, &c., concerning the destruction' by fre of

the steamer " Bavarian," in November, 1873.
Return to Address,-Corrospondence, &c., relative to the dismissal of Mr. H. J.

Chaloner, of Quebec, am Shipping Master.
Return to Addres,-Correspondtence, &r., connected with the appointmentof Wm.

. Morden, as Postmaster for the Village of Greensville, in the County of Wentworth,
and the romoval of said office to Bullock's Corners.

Return to Address,-Corres4pondoence relative to the appointment of Commission-
ors of Pilots; also, in reference to the dismissal ofMr. Hamilton as Collector of Ous-
toms, at North Sydney.

Return to Address,-Statoment of tho Fortifications, &o., which were transferred,
to the Government of ttis country by the Imperial Govornment, &c.

Oficial Return of the distribution of the Statutes of the Dominion, &c.
Return to Addres,-Corespondence, &c , relative to the Military movements on

the Niagara Frontier, in the year 1866.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

J. SxPsoN,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simp8on, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it wa

Ordered, That the said Report be'taken into consideration by the Houae on
Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Brown, from the Select Committee appointed to encluire and
report as to the best mode of improving the system of obtaining and publishing
statistical information throughout the Dominion, presented, their firt report recom-
mgnding the reduction of the uorum of the* said Committee to five members, and
" leave be given to the said Committee to sit on Saturdays, notwithstanding the

adjournment of the Htouse.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Brown, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Chapai,

it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
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Thei Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just moved, secondcd by the Honorable Mr.
&Ott

hat the Report " on the Schedule of the salaries of the ompjloyees of thé Senate
referred to Hie Honor the Speaker, the Honorable the Minister of Agricultur,
and the Honorable the Secretary of State, for thoir consideration as to the relative
amounts of salaries paid in the two Houses, with a viow to their re-adjustment; and
also to take such action as to' the employees and their salaries as they may dem
Just and reasonable," be referred to the Select Committee appointed to examine
and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Sonate for the present 8ession.

Tie question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
afrmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituted:-
"An Act to amend The Interpretation Act as respecte the Printing and Distri-
" bution of the Statutes and the territorial applications of Acta amending proviooa
" Acts."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letedar
de st. Just, it wa

Ordered, That the'same be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intitaled:-
"An Act te Incorporate The Canadian Gas Lighting CompanT"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Alian, seconded by tho noable Utr. Benso%
It was

Ord«ee, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

The Eônorable Mr. Scott presented to the House a Bill intitnled: " An Act teamend
the Act, providing for the organisation of the Deparment of the Seeretary of Stato

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

The Boiiorable Mr. &ott, Secretary of State, presented to the House the Report
of the Secretary of State of Canada for the year ended 3lst December, 1874.

Ord.r.d, Thatthe same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide BSial Paper.)

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Let.Wer de St. Juat, seconded by the Ho>-
O Table r. Boott,

The. Hous sdjour.ned until Monday next at thiree o'clock in thie>fiernoon.
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Monday, February 22nd,
The Mimbers convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Mesieufs

Aikins,
Alexander,
Allan,
Arhiald,
Armand,
BaiRUargeon,
Belerose,
Benson,
Botsford,
Bourinot,
Brown,
Bureau,
Campbel,
Carralu,

PRArMs:

Chaffers,
Chapais,
Chinic,
Cochrane,
Cormier,
Cornwau,
Dickson,
Dumouchel,
Fabre,
Girard,
Glasier,

V wvremotkam(Iton kingston),
Holmea,

Kaulbach,
Leonard,
Leteflier de St. Just,
McClelan,
McDonald,
McLelan,
McMaster,
Mac¢onad,
MXier,
Montgomery,
Northup,
Odell,
Penny,

The fbllowing Petitionsi were soverally brought up and laid on the table:.-

By the Honorable Mr. Ramilton (Kingston,)-Of the Municipal Counellu.qs the
Townships of Athol, Sophiasburgh and outh Maryaburgh, in the County of 'nce
Bdward and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Fabre,-Of the Board of Trade of the Town of evà-1 »in.
Provino. of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. McMaster,-Of the Municipal Couneil of the Township of
Nrth Gailimbury, in the County of York and Province of Ontario,-Of the Niagara
Palls International Bridge Company, and the Nagara Falle Suspension Bridge
Oomngany.

By theI Honorable Mr. Benson,-Of the
jonoton and Sherbrooke, and Village of Fort
interested in Trade and Commerce.

Municipal Council of the Townshi Oi
Erie,-and of James B. Nef and ohers

By the Honorable Mr. AUan,-Of the Honorable A. Canpbel and others, of the
Province of Ontario,-Ot the Canada Car and Manufacturing Company,-and of The
Western Asurance Company.

By the Honorable Mr. Aikins,--Of the Municipal Council of the ITownships of
PwNlliA and Normanby, in the Counties of Weuington and Grey, and of the Trown of
pUrborogh, ail in the Province of Ontario.

tI Honorable the Speaker,-Of the Municipal Councils of the Townships of
Mj op, atephen ad Hullette, in the dounty of Huron,-and of South Yorwich, In the
Çb»n n t Oford, and Province of Ontario,

1875.

Reesor,
Ryan,

Shaw,

Sut riand,
Vidal,
Wark,
Wilmot,
Wilson.
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By the Honorable Mr. Leoad,-Of the MuniciplI Counci8s of the Townships of
ySouthwold, Sth Dorchester, Chatham, Madoc, Colchaester, Ca8adoc, and

Ralegh-and of the Corporation of the Town of Strathroy, all in the Province of
Daltario>.

Purmuant to the Order of the Day the following petitions wére read:-

Of the International Bridge C.ompany; praying fbr an Act to amend the Acts
relating to the bridge erected by the said Company, and to make said Acta oorre-
pond with the enactments of the Logislature of the State of New York, and with the
&ote of the Congress of the tnited Stateu of America with respect to the said
bridge.

Of A. C. EMs and others, of the village of Scott's Bay, in the Coanty of riag'.,
la the Province of Nova coftia; praying for the pasing of a Prohibitory Iaquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Miuer, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bill@, presented their flfth Report.

rdered, Thit it be received, and
'The same was thon read by the Clork, ns follow:-

COMTrTr RooM,
22nd February, 187L.

'he Committee on Stadding Orders and Private Bills have the honor to present
te following as their fifth Report.

Your Committee have examined the fbllowing Petitions and flnd that saefient
iothe ha. been given in each case, vis.:-

Of the Montreal Board of Trade, praying fbr «An Act to amead their At of
Inoorporation by providing fer the contnuance in office of the Counoil ;.fib he
enorum of the Council fior he cathtng of meetings, the mode of electing mombers of

G'oporation, the eleotion of delegates to the Dominion Board of Trade, changing
the date of the Ainual Meetings the quorum of the Couneil ; and by inoreuuigg thi
»Ower of the Boaivd of holding and acquiring property.

Ofthe Consolidated Etropean and North American Railway Company;
(br "An Aot to onflrm certain articles of agreement entercd in to by the ad •
Pany and the European and North American 11ailway Company of the State of Meine,
One of thé United States of America."

Your Committee have examined the Petition of the Montrei Northern Colon-
i ":i Railway Company praying for An Act to provide a more convenient and

enùutive mode of issuing and securîug the Debentures of the Company, to be imed
Iuder the borrowngpowers already conferred upon them, and rogilating the powura -
Of the Trustees, and ind the notice insufficient in point of time. Your Oommitt.e,
hèeever, reecmmend the suspension of the bst Rule in this case, as it wili be;oom-

tent for the Cornmittee on Bankin 'g, Commerce and Railways to provide tha ab
edary to any party shall arise threfVom.

Your Comîmittes have also examined the Petition of the iagara District Bnki
yig fr "An Act to amalgamate the said Bank with the Imperial Bamk ef

=p~ and find the notice insufficient in point of tUie. Your (ommittee, however,
1êW=mend the suspension of the 5lst Rule in this case as no private rights wil be
t hereby injuriously effected.

Your Committee have also examined the Petitin of McKenzie BeocW, M. P, and
thIers of the Town of Belevius, In the Province of Ontario; praying for an Aet of

luOorporation as the InteUigencer Printing and Publishing Company, and Ae
lo84 notice insuoient in point of time, Your Committee, however, ros the
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suspension of the ô]st Rule in this case, as it will be competent for them, as Com-
mitte on Private Bills, to provide that no injury to any party shall arise thereirom.

All which is respoctfully subniitted.

Chaimaa.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Benson, seconded by the Honorable Ir. Miler,
it was

Ordered, That the fifty-flrst Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as it
relates to the Petition of the Niagara DimtricL Bank.

The Honorable Mr. Benson presented to the louse a Bill intituled "An Act to
"provide for the amalganiation of the Niagara District Bank with the Imperial Bank
" of Canadia."

The aid. Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That thê said Bill be read a second time on Monday, the firet day of

March next.

The Honorable Mr. Brown moved seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bimp.on,-

That an humble Address be prosented to His Excellency the Governor General,
praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid belore this Houe such papers in
oonneoion with the negotiations with the Government of the United Stateu ftr a
Treat of Commercial Rociprocity as may be compatible with the public interest to

After debate,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. LeteUier de St. Jut seconded by the Ronorable

Kr. Seott, it was
Odaore4 That firther Debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.

A Mitsage was brought from the Houa of Commons by their Clerk li the
>owing words:

Housa or CouxoNs,
Monday, 22nd February, 188.

RemIised That a Message be sent to the Sonate, requesting their Honore will give
aiv, to the Honorable Mr. Bellerose, one of their Members, to attend and give evidenos

bebre the Select Standing Committee of this House en Publie Accounti.
Qrd.red, That the Clerk of the House do carry the aid Message to the Senate.

Attest, AlIaI> PATatoK,
Clerk of the Commons.

Aud then ho withdrew.

Thé essenger was again called in and informped that the Sonate will send an
Mauwer by a Mesenger of their own.

On aotion of the Honorable Mr. LeteUWer de St. Just, seonded by the Honorable
Xi. &f it was

That a Mossage be sent to the House of Commons to acquaint that
'Heose thiat Sonate gives leave to the Honorable Mr. BueUrose to atte and give
evdosoe before the Standing Comnmittee on Public Accounts as desired by that Ilouse
la ther message received this day, if ho thinks fit.

-v6 > That the said Resolution be communicated ta the House of Commons by
one f the Masters in Chancery.

Then, on motion of the Honorable 3fr. Letellier de St, Just, seqonded by the Hon.
qrble fr. .amtoa ( Kngton,)

e he IRoise adjorned.
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Tuesday, February 23rd, 1875.

The Kembers convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRJSTIB, Speak.r.

The Honorable Messieurs

Chapais,
Chinic,
Cochrane,
Cornwall,
Cormier,
Dickseon,
DummocheL,
Fabre,
Girrd,
Glaaier,
Guivremont
Hamilton (kingston),
Home,
Kaidbach,

Leonard,
Letelier de St. Just,
McCa,
McDonald,
NcId ean,
McMaster,
Macdonald,
Miller,
Montgomery,
No~rtTup,"
OdeU, .
Penny,

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:.-

the Honorable Mr. Shaw,-Of the MunIcipal Counell of
in the County of Kent and Province of Ontario.

the Townhip f

the Honorable Mr. Perry,-Of the Municipal Counil of the Township or
ton,-and of the Municipal Council of the Township of Cramahe, In th* Pro-
or Ontarié.

]Br the Honorable Mr. Leonard,-Of the Canada Southern Bailway Companyr-
of the Brie and Niagara Railway Company.

the Honorable Mr. Scott,-Of the Municipal Council of the Towulhpef
y, in the Coanty of Sheford and Province of' Quebec.

Pusant to the Order of the Day the fbllowing Petitions were sevrally rad:

Of the Bichege Company; praying for ari Act to amend their AMet ofinrpo
x en ibychanging the naine of the CompnY to that of " The Bc.ie u nd Oan tari

uà'd« on Oompany," by incresing the pital Stock to two millions of dollars, and
n other respects.

Of Robert Leu and others, of the City of Ottawa and elsewhere; praying MŠr an
of Inoorporation as the IlRoyal Mutual Life Assurance Company Of Canad."

Of the Qwebeo Board of Trade; praying for the construction of& lino of Tlegraph
Matane and Pue River, on the Gap4 Coast.

53

Archibald,

herose,

hourin.ot,

O4qf,

Reoeor,
Ryan,
Scott,
Beymour,
Shaw,
Simpso%

Suta
|rude;
V'idal,
Wark,
Wlmot,
Wilsoz
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The Honorable the Speaker,-presented to the House a Return of the Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials in the District of Beauharnois for the year 1874 ;

Also, a list of the Sharehôlders of I« Banque de St. Jan., dated 30th January,
1875

nd also, a List of the Shareliolders of The Merchants' Bank of Canada, dated
80th June, 1874.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and they are as follows:

(Vide Bessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Bourinot moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Miller,
That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General,

praying that Ris Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, all plans, cor-
respondence, documenta and tenders in >ossession of the Government, relative to
the proposed orection of a Marine 1 ospital at Sydney, C. B., specifying the
respective amounts of such tenders.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Mombers of this House as are Members of the Privy 06uoeil
do wait on His Exceltency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Ryan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,
That an humble Address be resented to lis Excellency the Governor General

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid bqfore this House copies of ali
despatches and other communications which have passed botween the Government
of the ihmIirion and the Imporial Governmont, and also between this Govern-
ment and its agents and other individuals since the 81st March, 1874, relatwe to
the question of reprinting British copyright works, under certain conditions, as set forth
in " An Act to amend the Act respecting Copyrighta" passed by this Leg@slature
in the Session of 1872, and reserved for the signitication of ler .esty's pleasure
on the 14th June, 1872.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
aiinativé, And it was

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are Members of the PHivy Council
do wait on Mis Excellency the Governor General with said Addreus.

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, soconded by the Honorable Mr. LaeWr de St.

That the 39th Rule of the Senate be rescinded and the following substituted In
lieu thereof. 89. "l Immediately after a Bill is presented it is read a lrut time and
ordered to be printed."

The question of concurrence being put thereon the same was resolved in the
aflUmtivo, and

Ordered, accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, Minister of Agricultur'e, presented to
The House the Report of the Minister of Agricultute for the year ending 31st
Desember, 1874.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table and it in as follows
( Vide Bessional Papers.)

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
htituled ' "In Act to repeal certain provisions of an Act of the Legislature of Noa
Scof#," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first timc.
On motion of th Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Soott, it was
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Ordeed, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. LeteUter de St. Jat, seconded by the Honorable
x. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the seventh item upon the Orders of this day bc now takon into
coisideration;

Whereupýon the Iouse rosuned the adjournod debate on the Honorable Ur.
Beroon'a motion-" That au humble Address be presented to His Excellenev the
GoVernor General praying that Ris Ixelloney wil Fcause to be laid before this Ilouse
uch papers in connection with the negotiations with the (overnment of the United

8 tates for a Treaty of Commercial Reciprooity as may be compatible with the pulio
interest to submit."

After firther long Debate,
On miotion of the-Honorable Mr. Reeaor, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bowring
The House adjourned.

Wednesday, February 24th 1875.
The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

, ochrane, Kadbach, Reeaor,
Aeander, Cormier, Leonard, Ryan,
ArcAibald Cornwall, Leteuter de St. Jwst, Scott,

Dickey, an,
au Dickson, McDonald, Shase,

I r Dum kel, MLean, mpeo,
Fabre, Mc Master, Skead,

t, Femer, Maednald, Buthedend,
Girard, MUter, Tidel,

Bureau, Glaier, Vontg , Vidal,
Qàlpb.,4 Gue4vremont, Nortwpe Wark,

Hamilton (Inkerman), (deU, Wimot.
.milton {(KigEton), Pemay,

Haviland, Pe ,
,xe Homewd

Pa&rnas:

TheAlpwing Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:

'n the Eonorable Ur. Carra,-Of Edwin RuncU an(l others, of the Proyiffl o f

1y the Honorable Mr. Fabre,-Of George A. Drummond and others,-Of T.
taxton and othe,-and of Wai<um HBgson and others, of the City of

the Honorable Mr. Ptrrer,-Of the Reverend L. X. Parei an.otbo t ,q
" x 7DemblN,-Of the Reverend B. Demers and others, of the County of
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bonne,-Of William McNaughton and others,-Of Thomas Gebbie and others,-Of
James Templeton and others,-Of James Pyke and others,-Of John S. Rutherford and
others -Or Robert Hotston and others, of the County of Chateauguay,-Of George Hisop
and otlers, of the County of Iberville,-Of Wm. Scott and others,-Of B. McGie and
others, of the County of Bonaventure,-Of the Reverend P. N. Portier and others, of the
County of Montmorency,-Of G. Levergene and others, of the County of Gaspe,-Of
Aeron Miller and others, of the County of St. Johns,-Of James Riddle and others,-Of
James Miller and others, ofthe County of Drummond -Of the Reverend P. Pilote and
others, of the Couiity of Portneuf,-Of the Reverend A. L. Fortin and others, of the
Town of Sorel,-Of J. M. Watson and others,-OfWm. Hackwelt and others,-Of P. A.
Ortes and others, of the County of Shefford,-Of the Munici al Councils of the County
of Richmond, and Town of Sherbrooke,-Of the Townships of Brome, Potton, DanviUlle, St.
Andrew, Onslow Bristol, St. George de Clarenceville, Muston, Compton, Lingwick Stukely
.Kdaham and Dburham,-Of John Crane and others,-Of the Reverend B. Robin and
others of the County of Lotbiniè.re,-Of the Reverend A. Pelletier and others,-Of D.
McHarg and others -Of the Reverend Thos. S. Bull and others, of the County of
.egnt'c,-Of L. i. Bissel and others,-Of A. E. Kemp and other,-Of H. G.
Turgonia and others, of the County of Miisquoi,-Of B. Casey and others,-Of A. W.
Bmth and,other,-OfWm. Grant and others,-Ofthe Reverend A.B. 8mith and others,
of the County of Pbatiac,-Of the Reverend P. CanteUier and othem of the County of
Beauce,-Of F. McMartin and others, of St. Andrews,-Of James W. Mack and others
of the County of Huntingdon,-Of Allan McLeod and others -Of James Rich and
others,-Of the Roverend T. Brassard and others,-and of km. BRis and others, of
the County of Compton, all in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead,-Of J. Sauri McMurray and others, of the Pro-
vince of Ontario,-Of the Corporation of the City of Ottawa,-Of the Municip
Council of the Township of RusU,-and of the Municipal Council of the Towna ip
of L'Orignal the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Shaw,-Of the Reverend John McMorine and others,-Of
the Reverend John Bennett and other,-and of John McDonald and others, of the
Village of Almonte, in the County of Lanark, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard,-Of the Reverend G. M. Innes, Rector 6f St
Paul's Cathedral, and others, of the City of London, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan-Of the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade.

By the Honorable the Speaker-Of John Fwng. ZVglor, late Clerk of the
Sonate.

Purmuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :.

Of the liagara Falls International Bridge Company, and the liagara Falls Sua-
pension Bridge Oompany; praylng for an Act te remove doubts as to the validity of
a certain indenture entered into on the 1st October, 1853, by the said Companies, and
the Oreat Western Railway, and also a subsequent agreemet othe 18th January, 1872
and that the sane and a farther agreement amending the same be made and dee
valid and legai to ail intente and purposes.

Of James B. Nef, M. D., and others interested lu Trade and Commerce; praylxI1
for the deepening of the summit level and raising the embankment. of the remaind
of the Wel&n Canal and deepening the Harbors at its extremities so that the largesl
clms of vesels employed on the Upper Lakes may pas freely downwards to ls&U
QortaO,
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Of the Canada Car and Manufheturing Coriany; praying for certain amend-
mients to their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Honorable Alexander Cainpbell and others, of the Province of Otario;
praying for an Act of Incorporation a ho Canadian Steam Users Asseciation.

-Of the Board of Trade of the To'-n of Levis in the Province of Quebec; prayingfor certain amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

0f the Western Assuranco Comn ; prayin for the passing of an Act to enable
them to increase their Stock to Two Mi ions of ollars, and confer more extensive
POwers to enable thon to invest thoir paid-up capital and reserves.

Of the Municipal Couneils of the Townships of Athol, &phiasburgh and SothMaryaburgh, in the County of Prince Edward,-Of the Municipal Couneil of the
ownship &of North Gwillimbury, in the County of York,-Of the Municipl Council ofthe Townships of Moneton and Sherbrooke, and Village of Port ie,-Of the

Municipal Councils of the Townships of Puslinch and Normanby, in the Counties of
a n and Grey,-Of the Town of Peterboroujh,-Of the Municipal Councils of the

'owth nips of McK ilop, Stephen and Hullette, in tlif CountY Of Hwo,-and of
soi in the County of Oxford,-of the Municipal Gouncils of the Town-
1s sof Romaey, Southiwold, South Dorchester, Chatham, Madoc, Colchester, 0arad@c, snd

.h,---and of tho Corporation of the Town of Strathroy, all in the Province Oftio; severally praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker prosented to the louse a List of the Shareholders ofthe Royal Caiadian Bank, datod aist January, 1875.
Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table, and it is as fbliows:-

( Vide S& ional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just -moved, s4conded by the Honorable MrScott,
That the adjourned Dobate on the motion for an Address to His Excellenc theGovornor Genoral praying that lis Excelency will cause to be laid befbre this osepaph PlPers in connoction with the nogotiations with the Governmont of the UitedStalu for a Treaty of Commercial Iciprocity as may be compatible with the public

iltOrOst te submit be now resumed, and that the 28th Rule of e House be dispeneed"itI1  for' that purpose. 
s m a e o v d i hThe question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

And the louse then resumed the adjourned debatO on the Honorable Mr. Broen's
motion - "That an humble Address be prosented to His Excelloncy the GovernorG neral praying that nis% Excellency will cause to be laid befbre this Roule auch
P uin connection with the nogotiations with the Government of the Umted Stateslora T1 , of Commercial Reociprocity as may bc compatible with the public intertto atubmit- 1

After a long Debate,
on iâot1on of the Honorable Mr. Read, soeondod by the Honorablo Mr. O0Mp6.l4

Ordred4 That further Debate on said motion be postpnod until to-morrow, andthat it do then stand as thu first item upon the Orders of that Day.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorablo Mr. Le"fdrce Si. Jwag it wu

57
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Ordered, That the time limited for roceiving Petitions for Privato Bills by the
Senate be extended to the eleventli day of March next, and that the time for the
intrqduction of Private Bills be extondod to the fifteonth day of Mnrch next.

Then, on motion of the Uonorablo Mr. Hamilton (Ringston), seconded by the
Honorabje Mr. Letellier de St. Just,.

The House adjourned.

Thursday, February 25th, 1875.
The Members eenvened, were

The Honorable DA VID CIIRISTR, Speakur.

The Honorable Mesoieurt%

Akin, Chinic, Haviland, Odel,
Alexander, Cochrane, Haythorne, Penny,
ÅA" Cormier. Rowlan, Read,
Archibal, Cbrnwal, Holmes, Reesor,
Armand, Dever, Kaulbach, Ryan,
Baipargeon, Dickey, Leonard, Scott,
Belleroe, Diekoon, Letellier de St. Juat, &ymour,
Benson, Dumouchel, McClelan, SAaw,
Bourinot, Fabre, McDonald, Simpson,
Brown, Ferrier, McLelan, Skead,
Bureau, Girard, McMaster, Sutherland,
Campbel, Glasier,, Macdonald, Trudel,
Carrdtt, GuAeremont, Miler, Wark,
Chqfers, Hamilton (Inkerman), Montgomery, Wilmot.
Chapais, Hamilton (Kingston), Northup,

Paassaas:

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

B the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kngston),-Of Wm. Dunn, Mayor of Prescott
and er interested in the Trade and Commerce of the Dominion.

By the Honorable Mr. Bimon,-Of the St. Catharines Board of Trade.

.By the Honorable Mr. Reeor,-Of the Municipal C(ouncils of the Townships of
SydeUIam, Proton and Keppal, in the County of Grey and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. AUan,-Of the Buron and Ontario Ship Canal Company.

By the Honorable Mr. P"ny,-Of the Montreal, Chambly and Sorel Railway
Oomnpany.

By the ouoralde Mr. Oormier,-Of the Roverond P. de Yilersnnd others of Ste.
*rtrud-and of J. . VeiWeux and others of Gentilly i the Coutity of lWoolet and

Province of Qwebec.
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By the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston),-Of Mesrs. A. Gun & Co. and
hera, interested in the Trade and Commerce of the Dominion.

ky the. ionorable Mr. Tradel,-Of Edeoard H. GV and others of the City of

p the Honorable Mr. Chapais,-Of the Reverend P. D. Degieland others, of thePshof WNtre Dame de Levis, in the County of Levis and Province of. QeWb.

BY th e Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Tnkermn),-Of the Municipal Counil of theOOun]ty of Ottawa.

Purouant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally rd:
Of the Canada Southern Rai lway Company; praying that they May be empow-

rde to Purchase and leage the Brie and Niagara hlailway or any other Railways- inor4etr to Omosoldate thoir stock.

0t le Brie and Nagara Railway Company; praying fbr the passing of an Aê6
t'O q%*bl* tie Canada Southern Rail way Company to purchase or otherWise aqiretýOZ&lway, the stock and other proporty of the said Brie and liagara RaiIway

Of M:niip 1.Coünils of the Township of ford, Br Aton nd ChwuaaAs, intà o Prcnce Of On arto,-and of the Municipal Counoil of the Townhip of - -- &y inthe O lty Of' Shtwforl and Province of Quebec, sevorally praying ftr the pasing ofr rhbf<,y ldquor Law.

The 1onorable the Speaker-Presented to the House a List of the Shareholer ohe Olty Bnk *ontreal, dated the 2Oth Fobrury 1875.Ordred, 'lhat the same do lie on the table anid il l as fbllows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

B14The Honorbe Mr. Miller, fron the Committee on Standing Orders and Privat.
£u=r0nted their sixth Report.

ded, That it be received, and
The aMe waa then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

Coxxrran Roox,
25thi February, 1875,

T e (committee on Standing Orders and Private Bille have the honor to presentVsbllwig o their sixth Report:
0 ur Cmonmittee have oxamined the Petition of Robert Lees and others, of theua OOtaoa, and elsewhore, praying fbr an Act of Incorporation as the « Royal

Xuteia lÀfe Assurance Company of Canada," and find that sufficlent notice has beegiv»u.
Y'"IU omtmitte. have also examined the Petition of the RicAeieM oP y

yeng fr an Act to amend their Act of Incorporation by changi ' the n Uioà
i 'nompany to that of "The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Jmpany," byandodn te Capital Stock to two millions of dollars, and in certain other respeots,

mead ' notice iuficient In point of time. Your Committee, however, reoom-
ramthe Uspension Of the 51st Rule in this case, as it will bo competent fbr the
Party shalo rnsBankin Commereo and Railways to provide that no Injury to any

38Victoria.
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Your Committee have also examined the Petitions of the Western AssuranceCom.
pany; praying for the pasing of an Act to enable them to increase their Stock to
two millions of dollars, and confer more extensive powers to enable them to invest
their paid up capital and reserves,-and of the Honorable Alexander CampbeU and
others, of the Province of Ontario; praying .for -an Act of Incorporation as «The
Canadian Steam Users Association," and find the notices insufficient in point of time,
-- and also the potition of the Canada Car and Manufacturing Company; praying fbr
certain amondrments to their Act of Incorporation, and find the local notice insuf-
fient in point of time. Your Comniittee, howevor, reconimend the suspension of the
51st iRulo in thoso cases, as it will be competent for theni as Committeo on Private
Bills to provide that no injury to any party shall arise thorefrom.

Al of which is rospectfully submitted.
Wx. MILLER,

Chainiaaa.

The Honorable Mr. Dickey movod, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Alexandr,-
That the Committee appointed to enquire into the best means to be adopted to obtain
correct reports of the Debates and Proceedings of the Senate, and for the publication
of tbe same, have leave to sit on Saturdays, notwithstanding the adjournment of the
Houe.

The question boing put on the said motion, it was withdrawn, with leave of the
House, as unnecessary.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Camp.U,
it wa

Ordered, That in accordance with the rocommendations contained In the sixth
Re port of the Committo on Standing Ordors and Private Bills the flfty-first Rhble
of lis House- b. suspended so far as relates to the Petitions of the Western Assurance
Company, the Canada Car Company, and that of the Honorable Atexander CampêelU,
and others of the Province of Ontario.

Op motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by tho Honorable Mr. Bureau,
It was

Ordered, That the fifty-flrst Ritle of this House bo dispeneed with in so far as it
relates to the Petition of the Richelieu Company.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House
of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their fifth Report.

Ordered, That it be roceived, and tho miio was thon road by the Clerk, as
follows

COMMITTN Boox,
February 24th, 1815.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to
submit the following as their

FIFTH REPORT.

The Committee having carefully examined the following documents, reoommend
that they be printed, viz.

eturn to Addreas,-Copy of lis Excellencf's Commission and of the Royal
Instruottons which accompanied the same.

EIcempMlcation of Judgment Roll of Outlaw in the came of Raeina Pa Rie
Rftwn to Addreu,-Correspondonce on the sa et of the Act rempeoting Copy.

rights of 1872, which was reserved for th'e signi cation of ier Majesty's pleaure
thereon.-( 7he manuscrîpt portion only.).
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Uura to Addres,-Oopy of the Postal Convention rently made betwee lhe
PoltMlaster General of the Uiited States and the Postinaster General of Oanad."-
(&"iena Papers only.)

The Committee also recommend that the following document be not printed,

Gyral Rule of the Blection Court of New Bruweck.
Ith egard to the reference to the Committée by the Houeof Oommeaof that

rot of the seventh Report of last Session, which recommended the redacties of
Oe Opes of the Votes and Ptoce.ediugs to two copies to each Member, for the pur*

Po' Of increasing the said number to eight, the Committee would itfülly st
t.6 they do not deem it expedient to interftre with the said Seventh port of lat
Session by recommending an mcrease in the distribution of printed documente.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
J. Soeow,

CAairman,.

a motion of he*Honorable Mr. &impson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Rusior,

Ordred That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House, o maam
de mont

The Honorable Mr. AUan presented to the House a Bil intituled "AAi cto
«Stuid the Act inoorporating the Western Assurance Oompaay, and othoe Acts

a&oting the same, and to extend the powers of the said Company."

The SAid Bill was readi:first time, and ordered to be printed, and4o be read the
"cond time on Tuesday next.

teThe Honorable Mr. Campbeu prsented to the House a Bill intitulted An Adt to
amend the Act inoorporating the Canada Car and Manufmeturing Oom .

The said Bill was read the firat time, and ordered to be printed, to readÀ a
se0n4 time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Scott presentod to the House a Bill intituied " An Aot o
amend the Act respecting Procedure in Criminal Cames and other matters relat&eg
to criiinal Law.'

T4 aid Bill wa read the firat time, and ordered to be printed and to be read
tue econid time on Tuesday next.

" TheHonorable Mr. Scott presented to'the House a Bill intituled «An Act for the
Or mpeedy trial before Police and Stipendiary Magistratea in th. Provinth

of rmons charged wlth Felonies or Midememnore."
f sal ill *as read the first time, and ordered to be printed and to ho read

te' onOd time on TueSday next.

ce H'onorablO Mr. Bcott presented to the House a Bill intitaled té Au lot to
nak ihrther provisions respecting the Central Prison fbr Ontario."

t3B11 wa read the firet time, and ordered to be printed, and to be red
d meùl On Tuesday next.

The HonOrb4». Aikins moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
teIotorable Reaâter 'Ieier Alxndr Armnd Ben Ers Vd

McDonald Macdmald, MJcelan, Mont Wark, and the xi,a Select Committee to consider and report upon the several petitions relatin to
*Prhibitio of the trfie in lntoxieating ni-ors; and alo, tbh of

and tharnmen Commissioners on the results ofsuch [mgIi in the- LUitd
at six members of the said Committee shall oone4tt a quorum.
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Squaltio et oonerrenoe being put thereon, the mme was esdÔied in the
aUhusativ., and

Ordred, Acordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Mller moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. B
That an humble Addres be presented to His Bxoellenoy the Governar oral

ying that His Excelleocy will be pleaed to cause to be id before this Hou aàshowi the number of appeals yearly to the Judica Committee of t
Petty Conell the Superior Courts of the several Provinces of this Domalio
dlt the pust dive years.

Tho qetion of concurrence being put thereon, theme was reolved ia the
aRrmative, and it was

Ordered That such Members of this Houae as are Members of thé Prlvyooenoll
do wait on H BeelLenoy the Governor General with the aid Addresa.

Pursuant to the Orders of the Day the House resumed the ajourned debate on
'the Ho bbd Mr. Broten' motion:-.".That an humble Address be presented te Hie
Exoellency the Governor General praying that Ris Broellenoy will cause to be id
belth Heuse sueh papers iu connection with the negotiations with the Gov-
ernment of the United States for a Treaty of Gommercial Rectprooity as may be
compatible with the public interest to submit."

• ftAe a farther long Debate,
h. 4uestiou of eosourrence being put op said motion, the ame was remohwdm ia

the afrmative and it was
Order, 'àat such members of this House as are Members of the -Privy Coneil

de waion, Excellency the Governor General with the maid Addre.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to amend 1 The
"4Itdrpratation A n' asrespects the printing and distribution of the Statates, nd
"t th te'oàeral application of Act amending previous Acta," was rend a second tiee

On motion of the Honorable Mr. &ott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. LelUmW
dest. M7it it was

Or&*id, That the said Bill be committed to a Oommittee of the whole Uous. on
Tuemdaynext.

Prarant to the Order of the Dat, the Bili intituled " An Act to incorporate The
"Onadian GS Lighting Company, was read a secon time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. cmpbel, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Ksblehw, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Stand4i Orders
AMd Pritte Bille.

P!rwit to the Order of the Day, the Bill iutituled, "An lot respecting y-urighe "wm rad a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. LeteUier de t. Jut, seconded by the Honorabli
Xr. Bott, it was

Ore That the aid Bill be referred to a Select Committe compoued of the
ears Fabre, Bresen, Ryan, ampbe, Pb4n and the mover, to meet

mtà4>hýra as they pleme.

tob the Orer ofthe Day, the Bill intituled, " An AM to amend the Aet
Jb organisation f the Department of the Sworetary of Stat et'
' wa red a ecod time
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On uotïon of the Hous>nbl. Mr. &Wt, »wcnd. hy the. Kouiri Ur. Iatelwoe
de st w it WA

Ordpred, Thnat the said Bill bo comrnitted to a Committe. of the whol. nouée on
'#&Sdýy ua«t.,

Thon , on moliob of the lllonorabl. Mr. .LateiUr de . &J.s4 seooaÉ" b~ th.. EB-.
Omable Mr. &ott,

mi e. ýa4*un..

Friday, February 26th, 1,875.

The Mornberé convonod, wor.

Thm Hono DA V' CHRISTIE, 8pmku.

The. Honnabi. Husisur

AiA*sa
4kemidjp

D'nc
Dî-L

A"«Ui de Nt&I0

3daedmd&4
irr

od94
Pe"t

fh. nI<W1g Pehitions won. brought up and laid on tha

oeoIEsnlimm-OfM Jamoa Oroztaw and otla of&mmé
jrO ouy ï h Province of PWnoe Bdward Ia

BY làHonorable Mr. MeDoeW,-Of Rbert Buwtm, Pr.sWml t «h uimWt
Amocstio of1he Province of Ontoeio

Stb* Koe*rble Mr. JaiUappoxo%-Of the Qmelec Board of Tri.

PuNuMt to the Order of the Dm1y, the ibhlowing Petitions were sev"rJ.y r«.ad

Of Bdom fl a Md otheoruf the Province or RriWm cobi. uré lje n.p to a ao»apmiy for the purpos.ofcoIltauctlnt a idribi-
W& ftOIfl Red »Per', ln the Provin1)0 of Manitoba; to norne point in Britù CWMi.,

! UaclcOCUan

0~~-A. Dmod and' othori, of theê Cfi tKbW mrpr*7 r-a* rMp
""1mUo nà "h "C«ada Land Invutrn.nt Giuuni*. cmpw-l
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Of T. James Claxton and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for an Act of
incorporation as the " European and American Express and Agency Company."

Of William B. Hingston and 6thers, of the City of Montreal; praying for an Act
of:hicorporation as " The Metropolitan Insurance Company ?f Canada."

Of J. Saurin McMurray and others, of the Province of Ontario; praying for an
Act of incorporation as " The Dominion Railway Equipment Company."

Of the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade; praying for the construction of
a lino ofTelegraph botween Matane and Fox River on the Gaspé coast.

Of John Fennings Taylor, late Clerk of the Senate; praying that his superanua-
tion allowance may be readjusted by being based on his maximum salary for three
years previous to confederation.

Of the Reverend L. E. Parent and others, of Pointe aux Trembles,-Of the
Reverend E. Demers and others, of the County of Terrebonne,-Of William McNaugh-
ton and others,-Of Thomas Gebbie and others,-Of James Templeton and others,-
Of James Pyke and others,-Of John S. Ruther'ord and others,-Of Robert Houston
and others, of the County of Chateauguay,-Of George Hislop and others, of the
County of Iberville, - Of Wm. Scott and others, - Of B. McGie and others, of
the County of Bonaventure,-Of the Reverend F. N. Portier and others, of the
County of Montmorency,-Of G. Levergene and others, of the County of Gaspé,-Of
Aaron Miller and others, of the County of St. Johns,-Of James Riddle and others,-Of
James Miller and others, of the County of Drummond,-Of the Reverend F. Pilote and
others, of the County of Portneuf,-Of the Reverend A. L. Fortin and others, of the
Town of Sorel,-Of J. M. Watson and others,-Of Wm. Hackwell and others,-Of P. A.
Curtes and others, of the County of Shefford,-Of the Municipal Councils of the County
of Richmond, and Town of Sherbrooke,-Of the Townships of Brome, Potton, Danville, t.
Andret, Onulow Bristol, St. George de Clarenceville, Muston, Compton, Lingwick, Stukely,
Masham and Durham,-Of John Crane and others,-Of the Reverend B. Robin and
others of the County of Lotbinière,-Of the Reverend A. Pelletier and others,-Of D.
McHarg and others,-Of the Reverend Thos. S. Bull and others, of the County of
Megantic,-Of L. H. Bissel and others,-Of A. 4 Kemp and others,-Of H. G.
Turponia and others, of the County of Missisquoi,-Of B. Casey and others,-Of A. W.
Smith andother,-Of Wm. Grant and others,-Of the Reverend A.B. Smith and others,
of the County of Pontiac,-Of the Reverend F. Cantellier and others, of the County of
Beauce,-Of F. McMartin and others, of St. Andrews,-Of James W. Mack and others
of the County of Huntingdon,-Of Allan McLeod and others,-Of James Rich and
other,-Of the Reverend T. Brassard and others,-and of Wm.. Ellis and others, of
the County of Compton, all in the Province of Quebec,-Of the Corporation of the Cit7of Ottawa,-Of the Municipal Council of the Township of Russell,-Of the Munici-
pal Council of the Township of L'Orignal,-Of the Reverend John McMorine and
others,-Of the Reverend John Bennett and others,-Of John McDonali and others
of the Village of Almonte, in the Couunty of Lanark,-and of the Reverend G. i
Innes, Rector of St. Paul's Cathedral, and others, of the City of London, all in the
Province -of Ontario, sevorally praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House Returns of the BaptismPi
Marriages and Burials in the Districts of Terrebonne and Iberville for theyear 187.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table and they are as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Seymour, from the Select Committee appointed to exanigif
and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Sonate for the present Sessio»U
presented their second Report.
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Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:-

Tai SINATE COMMITTRE RoOx,
February 26th, 1875.'

The Seloct Committoo apponto to examine and report upon the Contingent
Account-i of the SaiUto for the proien t Soision bog loavo to make thoir Second Report.

Roforring to the Rosolution adopted by your Honorable louse on tho twenty-
sixth day of Novombor, 1867, to tho oifoot that with the oxooption of the appointment
Of Clork of tho Sonate, CIaplain, Usher of the Black Roi, and Sorgoait-at-Arm3,
Which are considored to bo CeLown Ofticos, ail othor Oficos' of the Sonate, as welL as
Salaries of O efloors are, ani: ought to bo, in tho app>intmuon of the Soaato, and under
the control of the Sonate, Youîr C>mm'nittoe havo agroo I to mako tho fall \ving recom-
MOndations to your Honorable H[ouso, tlat is to say :

That Mr. Alexander Soutter b appointed Junior Clerk, at a salary of soen hundred
dollars a voar.

That'Mr. S. L Jones be appointed News-roon keeper, at a salary of eight hundred
ollars a year.

That Thomas WAeeler, the flr.it Sion o;ilo ;o', b atpponto1 prmanent
Messonger at a salary of six hundrto dollar. a year.

And that the salary of Charle.s Yown, a porn,îent MLesenger, bo increased to
ir hundred dollars a year.

And on the roforence inado to your Comnittoo on t1he nîintoonth instant, of the
Rort nentioned in the oder of ofrenroîc, Your C >înmmit too recomniend that the
ailReport and the Schodulo attach.edl theroto ho adopted. sihect to sueli modifi-

Cations or additions, or both, ai may reuilt fron the ado ption Ï>y your Honorable
Iouse of any or ail of the forogoing roconiiendations made by your Committee.

AIl of which is respootfully subnittod.
B. SEYMoUn,

On motion of tho Honorablo Mr. Seynour seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Bewon, it was

Ordered, That tho said Report b taken into consideration by the Rouse onMonday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Heamilton (Kingston) scondod by the Honorable
r.S'cott, it was

Ordered, That the fifty-first Rltie of this loiuse bo dispensed with in so far it
relate to the Potition of The International Bridgo Conpany.

On motion of the Honorablo Mr. Aikins seonded by tie Honorable Mr. Ryan,it was
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Alexander be added to the Seloct Committeo

OpoPinted to enquire into the best means te ho adopted to obtain corret reporte of
the Debates and Proccodings of the Sonate, and for the publietion of the same.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just fron the Seloet Conimittee to whom was
re'fbrred the Bill intitutled " An Act rspecting Copyrights," presentei thoir report

Ordered, That it bc rceivod, and
The ane was thon road by the Clerk as follows:

TnE SENATE COMMITTER ROOM,
2(3îlh l Feblrunîîry, 1875.

Tho Select Committoe, to whomn was refrerr'ed the Bill intitutdI "An' Act respect-
g COpyrights," have, in obodience to tie order of reference of the 25th instant,

1
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examinod the said Bill, and now beg leavo to report the same'with the following
amendnents:

Page 1, lino 26. Leave out "the person " and insert " Any person domiciled in
"Canada, or in any part of the British Possessions, or being a citizen of any country
"having an International Copyright Treaty with the United Kingdon."

Page 2, lino 2. Leave out fromI " bo " to " in " in lino 3, and insort " printod and
"published, or re-printed and ro-published in Canada, or in the case of works of art that
"it be produced or re-produced.

Page 3, lino 8. After "reprosentatives " insort "or assigns."
Page 3, line 13. After "aforosaid " insort " or his legal represon tatives or assigns."
Page 3, line 16. Leave ont froi " than " to " a " in line 18, and insort "one mnonth

" from the date of the original publication olsowhore, within which period the work
"shall be printed or re-printod and published in Canada."

" 2. In all cases of Interim Registration under this Act, tho author or proprietor
"shall cause notice of such Registration to ho insortod once in the Canada Gazette."

"3.-Page 3, line 28. After " Act " insert " 4." The importation of newspapers and
"magazines published in a foreign country and containing, together with foreign
"original matter, pot'tions of British Copyright Works, so published with the consent
"of te author or his assig ns, or under the law of the country whîere such copyright
"exists, shall not be prohibited."

Page 3, line 29. Leave out "rocording " and insert " Interim Regitstration."
Page 3, lino 51. Leave out "statuary or sculpture work " and insort " statuo or

"other work of art."
Page 4, lino 47. Leave out from " object " to " whonever," in page 5, lino 7, and

insert c1ause A.
Clause A.

"Works of which the copyright has been grantod and is subsisting in the United
"Kingdom, and copyright'of which is not secured or subsisting in Canada under
"any Canadian or Provincial Act, shall, upon being printed and published, or ro-
"printod and re-publishod, in Canada, be cntitlod to copyright undor this Act; but
"nothing in this Act shall be hold to prohibit the importation froin the United King-
"dom of copies of such works legally printed thero.'

"2. lI the case of the re-printing of any such copyright work subsoquent to
"its publication in the United Kingdom, any porson who may have, provious to the
"date of ontry of such work tpon the Registers of Copyright, importod any foreign
"roprints, shall have the privilege of disposing of such reprints by sale or otherwise;
"the burdon of proof, however, in such a case will bo with such person to establilsh
"the regularity of the transaction."

Page 5, line 19. Aftor " thereof" insert " printed."
Page 5, lin. 26. After " juriediction " insert
"2. If any porson eauses any work to ho insertod in the Register of Initerim

"Copyright, and fhils to print and publish, or re- print and re-publish the saie within
"the timo prescribed, lie shall incur a penalty o not oxceoding one hundred dollars,
"(one moiety of which shall be paid to the person who sues for the sane, and the
"other moiety to the use of Her Majesty,) to be recovered in any Court of competent
"jurisdiction.'

Page 5, lino 32. Leave out froin "duplicatos " to " one in lino 33.
Pae 6, lino 43. Leave out from "arose " to the first l the " in page 7, lino 20.
Al which is respectfully submitted.

L. LIrTtLIRn,
Chairmaa.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be printed and takon into considoration
by the House on Tuesday next.
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The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
That when the House adjourns this day it do stand adjourned until next Monday

evening at hailf past seven o'elock.
The question of concurrence being put thoreon the same was resolved in the

affirmative.

The Order of the Day being rend for the consideration of the Second Report of
the Joint Committee of the Sonate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parlia-
nient, and

The said Report being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins,

it was
Ordered, That the same be adopted.

The Order of the Day boing read for the consideration of the third Report of the
Joint Committee of the Sonate and Iouse of Commons on the Printing of Parliament,
and

The said Report heing again rend by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Aikina,

it was
Ordered, That the same be adopted.

The Order of the Day being road for the consideration of the fourth Report of the
Joint Comnittee of the Senate and louse of Commons on the Printing of Parliament,
and

The same being agtin rend by the Clerk,
On motion of the Hfonorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikint,

it was
Ordered, That the same bo adopted.

Thon, on motion of the Ionorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Penny,

th Iousýe adjourned until Monday next, at half-past seven o'clock in the
evening.



1st MARCH.

Monday, March 1st, 1875.

The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CIFRTSTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Mosieurs

Aikins,
A lexande",
Archibad,
Armand,
Bailargon,
Bellerose,
Benson,
Botaford,
Bourinot.
Bureau,
Carrall,
Chafers,
Chapais,
Coc rane,

,PRAY2Rs:

Cormier, Kaulbach,
CornwalIl, Leon(ard,
Dever, McClelan,
Dickey, AcDonald,
Dumouchel, MefLelan,
Fabre, Macdonald,
Girard, Macfarlone,
G lasier, Mille-r,
Guvremont, Montgormery,
I amilton (Inkerman), Nort/kp,
Hanilton, (Kingston),Odell,
Jfamiland, P>quet,
Hfaythorne, Penny,
Howlan, Read,

The following Potitions wore severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

By tho Honorable Mr. &eymour,-Of theo Municipal Council of the Township of
Hanvers, in the County of Durham and Province of Ontario.

By the H1onorablo Mr. Girard,-Of His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface,
and otherm, of the Provineo of Manitoba.

By the 1onora1ble Mr. Srmith,-Or MeÎs. W. Higinbotham & Co., and others, of
the Ciiy of Toronto; of the Municipal Cuncil ci the County of Esex; and of A. B.
MacKay and others, of the City of Ifamilton, inîd Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable M r. Jenson,-Of the Imperial Bankf of Canada; of P. Larkin
and others, of the Town of St. Catharines; and of tho Municipal Cou neil oftlhe Villago
of Port Dalhou8ie, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Fabre,-Of the Canada Guarantee Compnimy.

By the Honorable Mr. Trudel,-Of Thomas McGreevy, M. P., and others.

By the Honorable tle Speaker,-Of the Municipal Council of the Township of
Uborne, in the County offfuron and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorablo Mr. SIend,-Of the Reverend ýfare Ami and others; of John
Crowley and others; of NVichoas Link and others ; of R. R. Booth and oterri; and of
BdoardStorr and otherm, of the City of Oftawa;
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Reesor,
Ryan,
Scott,
Se&mour,
Shaw,
simpson,
Skead,
Smnith,
Suttherland,
Trudel,
Wark,
wilmot,
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Qf Jmes Caldwell and others, of the Township of Nepean; of .. C. Patterson and
Other, of .Rocheterville; and of Hugh MeArthur and othorm, of the Townshipe of Os-
goode, in the County of Carleton, and Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Orier of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:

Of Wm. Dunn, Mayor of Prescott, and othors; Of Messrs. A. Gian & Co., and
the St. Catharines Board of Trado and others, interosted in the Trade and Commerce of
the Dominion, soverally praying for the deepening of the summit level and raising
the embankment ofthe remainder of tho WellandC:mal and deepening the harbors at
its extremities so that the large4t elass of vessels employed on the upper lakos may
pass freely downward to Lake Ontario.

Of Edwardf. Gof and others, of the City of Mfontreal, praying for An Act of Inoor-
poration as the " National Insurance Comîpany."

Of the Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Company, praying for certain amendments
to their Act of Inoorporation.

Of the Municipal Councils of the Tow'nshi.s of Sydenham, Proton and Keppal, in
the County of Grey and Province of Ontario; of the Reverend P. de Villers and others,
Of Se. Gertrude; of J. H. Veilleux and ot hers, of (entilly in the County of Nicolet;
Of the Reverend F. D. Degiel and others, of the Parish of Notre Dame de Levis, in the
County of Levis and of the Municipal Council of the County of Ottawa, all in the Pro-
vinoe of Quebec, severally praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker prosented to the House a Li4 of the Shareholders of
the Qvebec Bank made up to the 2 2nd February 1875.

Ordéred, That the mame do lie on the Table and it is as follows:-

(Vide &ssional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Miller, froi the C(ommittee on Standing Orders and Private
Bill», presented their sovonth Report.

Ordered, That it be reecived, and
The sarne was thon road by tho Clerk, as follows:-

( 1omuTT RooM,
1st Marcli, 1875.

Tho Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills have the honor to present
the fbllowing as thoir seventh Report:

Your Coninittee have examined tho following Petitions, and find that suffieient
notice has been given in each case, viz: -

Of the Canada Southern Ratilway Com any; praying that thoy may bo empow-
<ed to purchase and lease the Erie and Aïagara Railway or &ny other railways, in
Order to consolidate their stock.

Of Edwi Russell and others, of the Province of British Columbia, praying for an
Act of Incorporation as a Company, for the purposie ofconstrneting a li. of alway
from Red River, in the Province of Manitoba, to some point in British Calumbia on the
Pacfic Ocean.

Of T. James Claxton and others, of the City of Montreal; praying fbr an Act of
Incorporation as the " European and American Express and Agency Company."

Of Geo. A. Drummond and othors, of the City of Montreal; praying for an Act of
ncorporation as the " Canada Land Investment Guarantee Company; and of Wil-

liam . Kingston and others, Qf the City of Montreal; praying for an Act of Incor-
poration As " The Metropolitan Insurance Companv of Canada.'

Your Committee have also examined the Petiton of Sir Hugh AUcln and others,
Of the City of Montreal; praying tor an Act of lneorporationi as the St. &awmrene
Bridge Company, and find the notico insufflicient in point of time, and the provisions
Of the 52nd Rule not compliel with. Your Comnittee, however, rooommend thesut-
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pension of the 51st and 52nd RuleI in thi3 case, and in order that no injury nay arii
therefrom your Committee fîirther recommend that the Bill which shall be founde
upon the said Petition be referred to Your Committee immediately after the sec01n
reading thereof.

Your Committee also recommend that their quorum be roduced to seven men

All which is respectfully submitted. W. mtLL.,

Chairem.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Miller, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bnao,. 1
It was

Ordered, That the quorum of the Committee on Standing Orders and PrivatO
Bill be reduced to seven members.

The Honorable Mr. Rowlan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont
That en Iinmble Address be presented to Hmis Excllency the Governor ( ner

praylng that Ris Excollency will bo pleased to cause to be laid before this Htote a
Oopy of the Advertisement calling for a Winter Steamer at Prince Edward
Island and also for a Copy of the Contract entered into fbr the pOrfbrmaoce of 'ald
service.

The question of concurrence being put thereon the same was resolved lu the'
a&rmativu, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are Mombers of the Privy Counoil
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Penny. moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ryan,
That an humble address be presented to lis Excellency the Governur General;

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid befbre this House ainy ppers
ehowtng the number and condition of emigrants now in the City of Motr*el out
employment.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
afirmative, and it was

Ordered, That snob Members of this House as are members of the Privy Counoil
de wtit on Ris lacellency the Gcvernor General with the said Address.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. BeMson,
it was

Ordered, That the Petition of John Fennings Taylor, late Clerk of the Senate,
praying that his superannuation allowance may be re.adjusted by being based on his
maximunm alary for three ycars previous to confederation, be referred 0%he
Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent AcoottnW 9f
the Senate for the present Session.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : ' An Act to amend the Dominion Militia and Defence Acta " to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said BiIl was read fbr the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Beott, seconded by the Hônorable Mr. Bwroav,It was
Ord4red, that the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
lnttWIed: " An Act to amend the Acts for the better Preservation of the Peace
In th 'vieinity of Public Works " to which they desire the concurrenco ôfthis
Nons.
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The said Bill was rend for the first time.
On motion of the Honorablo Mr. Scott, socondod by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,

irwas
Ordered, thal tho said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to provide for the
Malgamation of the Niagara Distrit Bank with the Imperial Bank of Canada,"

road a second tine.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Benson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MiUer,

it wfagi
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to tho Committee on Banking, Oom-

%roe and Raitways.

The Order of the Day being read foi the second reading of the Bill intituled
.&T Act to repeal certain priovisions of an Act of the Legislatuare of Nova Scotia."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bwreau,

Ordered, That the same be postponod until to norrow.

The Order of the Day boing read for the considoration of the fifth Report of the
o lt Committee of the Sonate and Hotuse of Commnons on the Printing of Parlia-

n and
he same being read by the Clerk,

I On motion of the Honorable Mr. &impon, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Glater,

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

<t The Order of the Day being read fbr the second reading of the Bill intitaied:
, Act to amend the Act incorporating the Canada Car and Manufacturing Com-

aan motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Renson,

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of tho Day boing road for the consideration of the Second Report of
e 8 lect Conmitteo appoin to te examine and report upon the Contingent Aoounts

the Sonate fbr the present Session,
On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Benom, seconded by the Honorable Mr. impaso,

Prdered, 'hat the same be postponçd until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded hy the Honorable Mr.

House adjourned.
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Tuesday, 'March 2nd, 1875.
The Membors convenod, wore

The Uonorablo DA VID CIJRISTJE, Speaker.

The Honorablo Meissiurs

Aiidns, Cornw'all, Rlowlam, Read,
Alexander, Dever, Kaulbach, .Ryan,
Archibald, Dickey, Leonard, Scott,
Armand, Dickson, Letellier vIA St. Just Seymour,
Baillargeon, Dumouchel, McClelani, Shau,
Bellerose, Fabre, McDonald, Simpson,
Benon, Ferrier, McLelan. Skead,
Botqford, Girard, Macdonald, Smith,
Bourinot, Glasier. MTacfarlanc, Sutherland,
Bureau, (Guévermont, .Miller, Trudel,
Carrail, Iamilton (Inkerman), Montgomery, Wark,
Chqfer8, amtilon, (Kingston), Northup, Wilmot,
Chapais, Hfaviland, Odell, Wilon.
Cochranç, llaythorne, Pdquet,
Cormier, Holmes, Penny,

Tho following Potitions wero brouglit up and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Aikins-Of John Schulta and others, Mnbors of the Ilouse
of Commons of Canada.

By the Honorable Mr. Girard,-Of lis Honor Ale.cander Morris and others, of
the Province of Manitoba.

By the Honorable Mr. Trudel,-Of Ashley Ibbard and others, Provisional
Directors of The Intornational Exprosts Company,-and of François Xavier (ilarneaw,
of L'Asomption, and Magloire Clophas Galarneau, of the City of Mntreal.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally
road:-

Of James Crozier and others, of Summerside, Prince County, in the Provihce of
Prince Edward Island; praying for the passing of a Prohibitbry Liquor Law.

Of Robert Burnet, fresident of the Fruit (rowers' Association, of the Province
of Ontario; praying that an Act may be pased during the present Session enacting
that the capacity of the apple barro shanl be one hundi ed quarts dry measure, and
the capacity of the Peacih Basket and Peach Crate shall bo each thirty-two quarts.

Of the Quebec Board of Trade; praying tlat the 7th and 12th clanses of the
Bill intituled "An Act to anend the Act for the Regulation of the Postal Service
may not become law."
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chaffers be added to tho Select Committee ap-
pointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Senate for the
present Session.

The Honorable Mr. Howlan moved, econded by the Honorable Mr. AMontgomery,
That an humble Addross be presented to His Excelloncy the Goverinor General,

praying that llis Excelloncy will be ploased to cause to bc laid before this House ail
Correspondonce, Telegrams and Reports relating to the Prince Edward Island Railway.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
afirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this ltcuse as are Members of the Privy Counoil
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Ieneral with the said Address.

The Order of the Day being read foir the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"'An Act to amend the Act incorporating tho Western Assurance Compan and other
"Acts atfeoting the sane and to extend the powers of the said Company,'

. aOn motion of the Honorable Mr. 1fuer, secoindod by the Honorable Mr. Benson,

Ordered, That the samo be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Aèt to amend the Act
"respecting Procedure in Criminal Cases and other niatters relating to Criminal Law,"
Was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leteuier
Cu St. Just, it waa

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Com'nittee of the Whole House oni
Friday next.

Prsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act for the more speedy
trial before Police and Stipendiary Magistrates in the Province of Ontario of per-
'ons charged with Felonies or Misdemeanors," was roai a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. &eott, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. LeteUier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the wholo House on
Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitulod: " An Act to nake ftirther pro-
Visions respecting the Central Prison'for Ontario," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable 1fr. Leteier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houae on
iday next.

The Houso, according to order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
m0lnilttee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act to amnd the Interpretation

Act a respeocting the printing and distribution of the Statutes and the territorial
application of Acts amending previous Acts."

ia the Commnttee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
The question being put whether the tiret clause shall be agrood to, it was amended

t bIows:---
Pao 1, lino 2.-Leave out "i Her Maýjesty's " and insert « The Quea's."

K
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Page 2, lino 7.-Leavo out "ler Majesty's " and insert "The Queen's."
Page 2, lino 16.-Leave out "ler Majesty's " and inert "The Queen's."
The second and third clauses were a eed to without amendmennt.
The Title and Preamble wore agred to without amendmont.

After some time the Houso was rosumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), froin the said Conimittee, reported

that thoy had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same
with certain amendments.

And thesaid amendments being read a second tine woro iigreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, secondod by the lionorablo Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third timo presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accorcingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, to which tliey desire their concurrence.

The House, according to order, was adjourned during ploasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituhld : "An Act to amend an Act providing fer
"the organization of the Dpartment of the Secretary of Stateof Canada.'

In the Committee.
Title road and postponed.
Preamble road and postponod.
The question boing put whether the first clauso shall ho agreed to, it was

amended us follows :-
Page 1, lino 11.-After " samo " insort "or of nny records in the custody of

" the Registrar General."
Page 1, lino 12.-Leave out " So registored as aforesaid," and insert " as aforesaid."
The Title and Preamble were agreed to without anendment.

After some time the louse was resumnd, and
The Honorable Mr. Montgonery, from the said Committee, reported that they liad

gone through the said Bill, and had directedI him to report the saine with certain
amendments.

And the said amendments being read a second time were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de Bt. JAt, it was
Ordered, That the sald Bill be road a third timo presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third tino accordiigly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas ?
It was resolvod in the affirniative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the HFouse of (Jonmons and acquaint that

Hlouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, to vhich they desire their coneurrence.

The Order of the Day being road for the consideration of the amondments ro-
posed by the Select Committee to the Bill intitulod: "An Act respectiiig Copyrights,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Jut, seconded by the Honorablo
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the same b postponed until to-morow.

The Order of the Day being road for the second roading of the Bill intitaled 1
".An Act to repeal certain provisions of an Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia,"
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Leter
de St. just, it was

Ordered, That the same bo postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being road for the second reading of the Bill intituled: "An
Act to amend the Act incorporating the Canada Car and Manuftcturing ompany,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Miller, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickq,
it was

Ordered, That the same ho postponed until to-morrow.

The Ordor of the Day boing read for the consideration of the Second Report of
the Seloct Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Account
Of the Senate for the present sssion,

On motion of i he Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. B.nm,
it was

OrdereJ, That the same bo postponed until Thureday next.

Thon, on motion of the ilonorable Mr. Ramilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Ronorable Mr.. Montgonery,

The House adjourned.

Wednesday, March 3rd, 1875.
Tho Mombers convened, were

Tho Honorable DA VID CHRISTIB, Speaker.

The Honorable Mesieurs

Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickaon,
,DumoucAe4
Fabre,
Ferrier,
Girard,
Gatimer,
Guevremont,
Ilamilton (Inkerman),
lamilon (Kngston),
laviland,
iHaythorne,

Howlan,
Kaulbach,
Leoard,
Leteier de St. Jut,
McClelane
McDonald,
mcLelan,
Macdonald,
Macfarlane,

Montgomery,
Northup,
Ode,
Pdquet,

The following Petitions were brought ap and laid on the Table.

By the Honorable Mr. Bureau,-Of JosepA Carr and others, of the Township of
n Md of WMUiia Wilan and others, of the Towihip of Uodmaachtr, in the

Oenty of Runtingdon and Povince of Quebec.

4Y the Honorable Mr. Frrier,-Of Ww. WaI and othera, of Hmtutngdo; 9f L.
r'£ )wrence and others, of West Shefford; of Jouph Belanger and others, of Quebee;

75

MaM,
ander,

Archibal,

Bailargeon,
-elerose,

ot8ford,
ourinot,

Bureau,'Be,
a l,

O~fera,

P-n,

Scott,
seymour,
SAaoe
Simpson,
Skead
Smith,
Sutha,

Wark,
Wileen.
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of John Irwin and others, of Terrebonne; of John Maxwell and others, of Argmteuil;
of W. Spencer Scott and others, of Shefford; of Thomas Gales and others, of Mtreal;
of David Hardie and others, of North Ely ; of B. J. Norris, and others, of Bolton;
of Joseph Copping and others, of South Ely; of Joseph Read and others, of Ramsay ; of
J . Ward and others, of South Halifax; of John C. Sheppard and others, of Argen-
teuil; of Joshua S. Burton and othors, of East Farnham; of John Falvey and others,
of St. Coltmbian; of R. H. Jutler and others, of Rast Clarenceville; of Andrew Stewart
and others, of the County of Argenteuil; of John Burray and others of Leeds;
of A. Drennan and others, of Metis; of A. Macdonald and others, also of Aletie@; of the
Roverend Patrick McGoey and othor, of John Flenming and others, of full; of E. S.
Houghton and others, of Benjamin Montey and others, of Hemmingford; of C. L. Fans-
worth and others, of Compton; of J. Hoyle and others, of ienryvile; of J. P. Planche
and others, of Leeds; of E. Crosby and others, of Compton; of the Rteverend Richard
Mathers, of Gaspé; of H. Rhenalds and others, of John H. Quinn and others, of JHem-
mingford; of i. (. Miver and othors, of Granby; of the Reverend H. Cairna and
others, of Clarecceville ; of Robert Grant and others, of Bristol; of the Ievèrend
John Corbett and others, bf Grenville; of the lov&ond J. Jamieson and others, qf
Ely ; of . B. Street and others, of Clarenceville; of Robert Johnson and others, of'
Waterville; or James Kinnier and others, of' Leeds; of John Darres and others,
of W. H. Naylor and others, of Philipsburgh; and of M. B. Jewell and others, of
Farnham, all in the Province of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions wore severally read:-

Of His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface and others, of the Province of
Manitoba; praying for the adoption of a measure to enable all persons who have
taken possession, bond fide, of lands in the said Province, and according to oustom,
to obtain patents for the said lauds.

Of Messrs. W. Higinbotham & Co. and others, of the City of Toronto; of A. B.
D. MacKay and othors, of the City of Ifamilton; and of P. Larkin and others, of
the Town of St. Catherines, all in tho Province of Ontario; severally praying for the
deepening of the summit level and raising the embankments of the r emader of the
Welland Canal, and deepenirig the Ilarbors at its extremities, so that the largest clas
o? vessels employed on the Upper Lakes may pass froely downwards to Lake Ontario.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Essex, in the Province of Ontario;
praying that an appropriation may be made out of the Publie Funds of the Dominion
to be expended in the propagation of Vlitfle Fish in the River Detroit.

Of the Imperial Bank of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act to provide
for the amalgamation of the Niagara District Bank with the said Bank.

Of the Canada Guarantee Company; praying for certain amendments to their
Act of Incorporation.

Of Thomas McGreevy, M. P., and others, of the City of Quebec ; prayinghSr&n
Act of Incorporation as " The Quebec and Lake Huron Direct Railway Company."

Of the Municipal Council of the Township of Manvers,in the County of Durham.

Of the Municipal Council of the Village of Port Dalhowuie.

Of the Municipal Connell of the Township of Usorne, in the County of Kawn.

Of the Reverend Marc Ami and others, of John Crowley and others, of NicAo&u
Link and others, of R. R. Booth and others, and of Edward Storr and others, of the
CIty of Ottawa.
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of Jame CealdKeU and others, of the Township of Nepeaa; of J. C. Pattervon and
others, of Rocheaterville; and of H1ugh McArthur and others, of the Township of OG>
goode, in the County of Carletoa, ail in the Province of Ontario, severally praying fbr
the puaing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Bellerose moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dhd.4
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor Gen.

oral praying that Hii Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of such
publie notices as may have heen given turing the last months of 1873, or the first six
mlonths of 1874, aking for tonders for firowood, for the use of the Penitentiary of
4t. Vincent de Paul; ailso, copies of all tenders received in compliancewith the said
notices since the presont Administration came into power, up to the lt day of July,
1874, together with the date on which the said tenders were received; also the name
of the party whose tender was accopted, and a copy of the contract, or if thore be no
contract, thon the date of tho convention or agreement and the several conditions thereof.
Also, copies of ail letters, correspondence, orders, complaints, &c., &c., relating thereto,
Which may have bon sent or reccived by the Departmont of Justice, the Directors of
Penitentiaries, the Warden of the said Institution, or any other person.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie was resolved in the
atMrmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Mombers of this louse as are Membors of the Privy Oouncii
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Wilmot moved, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
That an humble Addross be presonted to His Èxcellency the Governor General,

praying that His Emcellency will cause to be laid before this House a statement of
ail moneys lying at the credit of the Dominion in any Bank or in the hands of any

*?inancial Agent or other porson, on the 20th day of February last, stating speoid-
,cally the names of the BÀanks, Financial Agents or other persons, with whom such
rnoneys are deposited, and whether on interest or otherwise, and the rate of interest
allowed in each case.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
aMrmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Memubers of this Houso as are Mombers of the Privy Couneil
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the
Dominion Militia and Dofence Acts," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. LttUeir
e St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hou.. on
lèriday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituied: " An Act to amend th. Aeta
fbr the botter preservation of the Peo. in the vicinity of Public Works," wa red
second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letelkor
d8e. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be oomaitted to a Committee of the whole HEossno
P'iday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendmente pro.
Posed by the Selet Committee to the Bill intituled: "An Act resp.ooing Oopy-
"ights,"t

On mnotion of the Honorable Mr. Lteeer de St. Jst, seconded by the Honorable
. 8oott, it was
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Ordered That the said Bill and amendments be oommitted to a Oommittee of
the whole iouse to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitaled: "An Aet to repeal certai
"proyisions of an Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Miller,
it was

Ordered, That the shid Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houe. on
Friday next.

The Order of the Day being road for tho second reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act to amend the A ct incorporating the Canada Car and Manufheturing Oom-
"pany,"f

" n motion of the Honorable Mr. S&ott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed unti1 to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Hon-
orable Mr. Scott,

The House adjourned.

Thursday, March 4th, 1875.
Tho Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VJD CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikinse
Alexander,
Archibald,
Armand,
Bailargeon,
Bellerose,
B.non,
Bot8ford,
Bourinot,
Biereau,
Carrau,
Chqferis,ChaJ e,

Coc an:

Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Dumouchel,
Fabre,
Ferrier,
Girard,
Glasier,
Guivremont,
Hamilton (Inkerman),
Hamilton (Kingston),
HalviaMd,
Haythorne,
Hoh ,

Howlan,
Kaulbach,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Just,
McClelan,
McDonald,
McLelan,
Macdonald,
Maefarlane,
Macpherson,
Miller,
Montgomery,
Northup,
Odeil,
Pdqwt,

The fbllowing Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Skead,-Of William WilMon and otherA, of the Township
of C(umberland, in the County of Russell; of A-chibald Crozier and othrs,>f il&

Penny,
Read,
Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,
Shaw,
Simpon,
Skead,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Trudel,
Wark,
Wilmot,
Wilson.
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Township of Westmeath; of the Municipal Council of the said Township of West-
Teath; and of the Municipal Council of the Township of Stafford, in the County of
*.freto, all in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Smith,-Of the Northern Railway Company of Canada.

By the Honorable Mr. Penny,-Of Johu Fair, of the Township of Dunham, in
the County of Missi8quoi and Provinceo of Quebec; and of the Montreal, Cambly and
Soret Railway Company.

By the Honorable Mr. Kaulbach,-Of J. W. Macke and others, of MiU ViUage,
in the County of Queens and Province of Nova Scotia.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:-

Of John Schultz and others, Mombers of the House of Commons ; praying for the
incorporation of a Company to be called " The North-West Manufacturing Company."

Of His Ioior Alexander Morris and others, of the Province of Manitoba; pray-
mg for an Act of incorporation as " The Manitoba and North-West Permanent
"Building Socioty."

Of Ashley Iibbard and others, Provisional Directors of the International Express
Company; praying for an Act to amend the Act of incorporation of the said
Company.

Of Fancois Xavier Gialarneau, of L'Amsomption, and Magloire Cleophas Galarneau,
of the City of Montreal; praying for the passing of an Act to confer upon thom the
Power to build a toll bridge over the River L'Asomption, in the County of L'Assomap-
tion, at a point called " Le Portage."

Tho Honorable the Speaker presonted to the House a Return of the Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials in the District of Saguenay for the year 1874.

Ordered, That the samo do lie on the Table,,and it is as follows:-
( Vide Sesional Papern.)

The Honorable Mr. Miller, fVom the Comnittee on Standing Orders and Privato
ills8, presttod thoir eighth Report.

Ordered, That it be roceived, and
The same was thon read by the Vlrk, as follows:

COMMITTX RooM,
4th March, 1875.

The Comnittoo on Standing Orders and Private Bills have the honor to present
the following as their eighth Roeport:-

Your Coininitto hve oxaie(l tht following Potitions, and find that sufficient
Iotie has boon given in eaeh case, Viz. :

John Mathter and others, of die City of Ottawa, praying for an Act of Incor-
r f nas the "Lowor Ottawa Boom Con y."

Of J. Saurin McMurray and others, of tho Province of Ontario, praying for an
et of incorporation as " Tho Dominion Railwa Bquipment Company and

Of Edu'ard Goff and others, of the City of oMntrea4 praying fbr an lot of Incor-
Poration as " The National Insurance Company."

All which is respectftully submitted.
Wx. MILLI,

Channan.
The Honorable Mr. McLelan moved, seconded by the. Honorable Mr. Mefrane,
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That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,
praying that His Exceflency will cause to be laid before this fouse a comparative
statement of the number of tons of freight, not to inelude Government freight,
oarried over the Intercolonial Railway in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick during
the months of October, November and December in the years 1873 and 1874, and
the months of January and February, 1874 and 1875, respoectively; together with
the average distance carried, the average rate received per ton, and the average rat»
per mile per ton.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Council
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the House a Return to
an Addres to His Excellency the Governor (eneral, dated the 25th day of lebruary
last, praying lis Excellency to cause to be laid hefore this Ilouse such papers in
connection with the negotiations with the Governinent of the United States fbr a
Treaty of Commercial Reciprocity as may be compatible with the public interest to
submit.

Ordered, That the sarne do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

( Vide Sessional Papers.) ,
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act

" incorporating the Wostorrn Assurianice Company, and other Acts affecting the ame,
" and to extend the powers of the said Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Miller, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Shato,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be roferred to the Committee on Standing Orders
and Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Second Report of
the Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent
Accounts of the Sonate for the prement Session,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Benson, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The House, according to order, was adjourned during ploasure, and put into a
Committee of the Wholo on the Bill intitule&: " Au Act rospecting Copyrights,"
together with the amendments proposed by the Select Committee to tho said Bill.

fn the Oommittee.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Montgomery, from the said Committee, reported that they

had gonc through the said 13111 and amendments and had directed him to repm the
said amendments of the Select Committeo for the adoption of the House, and

The said amondnenta being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelier de St Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. &ott, it was
Ordered, That the same be agreed to.

Ordeed, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The questio was put whether this Bill shall pas ?
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It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Oommons and acquainttlat House that the- Sonate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their

%aourrenoe.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitaled: " An Act to amend the Aot
Incorporating < The Canada Car and Manuf&cturing Oompany,'" was read a scond

Ne.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. yans,

It was
%. Ordre That the said Bill be referred to the Comnittee on Standing Orders md

%a Bihl

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. &ott, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
ZeteWi de St. Just,

The House adjourned.

Friday, March 5th, 1875.
The Mombers convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRIBTI, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

0 rmand,tu

, e

Cormier,
Cornaal,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Dumouchel,
Fabre,
Ferrier,

Glacer,
Gudvremsont
Hamilton (Lnpton),
Haviland,
Saythorn,
Hme

Howlan, P ny,
KaUlbach, Price,
Leonard, R6ad,
LeteUer de St. Jut, Ryan,
Mcllaa, Bot
McDonal, Beymour,
McLelaa, , shawe le
Yacdonald, Bimpeon,

,e , Skead,
MItaepheoos, SmitA,
ldiUe, Butherland,
mont oey

Wark,
Odel, Wilmot,
Paquet, Wilson.

The fb>Uowing Petitions wore brought up and laid on the Table

. B the Honorable Mr. Burea,-Of Jae Johnston and othom of the Townshlps
« G Anster and BRgn, in the Oounty of HWUtingdOn Md Pr noe of Qubes.

By the Honorable Mr. Arcibald,-Of Hugh McLeod and others of Wff.m &.-
mond Lnd other, of jamen W. McLean and Qthers, of David M. Arcbaid and others,
ofJam 8. Macdonawd and others, of George Horm and others, aIl of the omaty
0f Picto.; of George B. HuIert and others, of the County of At*WomA'
'0umea enden d others, of Jean Bond G4 and others, of JAms . IlaAh

$&
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and others, of William Wilson and ot.hers, of the County of Guysborough; of
William R. Robins and others, of the County of Annapolif; of G. M. Cobb and
others, of the County of Queens; of D. Ifamilton and others, of the County of Inver-
nems; of Joseph'A. Lee and others, of tho Count;y of King#; of C. H. Denton and
others, of the County of Digby; of the Roverend James Bayle and others, of the
County of Pictou; of Joseph iimelun and ot hers, of Samuel Pierson and others, of the
County of Balifae; of John Brown and others, of Thonas B. Chis/holm and others, of
J. W. D. Aitkin and others, of the Count y of Colchester; of W. Il Smith and others
of James Dunlop and otherm, of Gordon iMcKay and others, of M. N. Adams and
others, of the County of Shelbourne; of Z<accheus ('hurchill and others, of J. A. Rogers
andethers, of James E. Nickerson and othors, of the County of Yarmouth; of Robert
Martin and others, of ThomNs P. Jones and others, of D. lMcCready and o$hers, of the
County of (ape Breton; of John W. Gile4 and others, of William Pindrest and others

t .Eli.sha D. Dembys and others, of L. Johnston and others, of Donald Mc Kinâan and
others, of James Fulton and others, of the Couînty of Cumberland; of Henry S. Sand-
ford and others, of Prancis Parker and otiors, of the County of Hants; of D. A.
Steele and others, of the, County of Cumberlgnd, all in the Province of Nova Scotia,.

By the Honorablo M.r. McMaster,-Of William Curry and others, of Elderslie; of
Joia Greene and others, of the Township of Arran; and of James George and others,
of the Village of Port Elgin, in the County of Bruce; of the Municipal Councils of
he Townships of West giullimbury, Nttawasaga and Roxborough; of A. H. Pridham

ind others, of the City of Toronto; of Jatthew Gardiner and others, of Sydenham,
in the County of Grey, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Shaw,-OYfAndrew Williamson and others, of the Township
f Seneca; and of the Municipal Coiuicil of the Township of Haldimand, in the
Jounty of Ifaldimand; of the Municipal Council of the Township of South Sherbrooke;
ndof Hugh Bowland and othors, of the Townships of'Ramsay and Lanark, in the

ounty of Lanark, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard,-Of David G. Price and others, of Croton, in
he County of Kent; f T/homas Baldwin and others, of the Town ôf Sandwich in
îe County of Essex; of Chumnbers MoRloberts and others, of tho Township of London;
f W. J. Waddilove and others, of Munscy Town, Munsus, Delaware Tribo; and of
ames Mill and others, of .Milbourne in the County of Middlesex and Province of
Wtario.

By the H1onorable Mr. Aikins,-Of the evecrond W. T. Early and others, of the
ownship of inch, in thoe County of Stormont ; of Wm. Dumble and others of the
ounty of Haliburton; of 1orge SInnis and others, of the Township of Muskoka;
P the Municipal Council of the Township of' Pitzroy, in the County of Carleton; of .D.
'eaity and others, of Parry Sound, in the District of Parry Sound; of E. Barker and
hers, of Pergue, in the County of Wellington; of the Municipal Council of the Town-
ip of Dummer; of W. T. Jyer and others, of Burleigh, Chandos and Anatruther,
the County of Peterborough, and Province of Ontario. ,

By the Honorable Mr. Seymour,-Of James Camplin and others, of the Township
Reach; of Sylvenus Jones anid others, of Port Perry In the County of Ontario;
the Municipl Councils of the Townships of Clarke, darden and Dalton, all in the
vinoe of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Howlan,-Of Alexander McLeod and others, of Alberton, in
'ine. County, and Province of Prnftce Edward.

Br the Honorable Mr. Skead,-Of the Executive Council of the Dominion Board
rae, of the Oaada Central Railway Company.
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By the Honorable the Speaker,-Of Thomas Farrow and others, of WiMghai, in
the County of Huron; of J. Rutherford and othens, of Shakespeare; and of the Muni-
«pal Council of the Township of Logan, in the (County of Perth, and Provinos of

Oftario.

By the Honorable Mr. Penny,---Of Daman Rivers Averill, of Ne Centreei,
Ostego County, in the State of New York, one of the tnited States of America; ad
of TAos. Ron and others, of the County of Prescott, in the Province of Onttario.

Pursuant to the Order of tho Day, the following Petitions were severally read:

Of Joseph Carr and others, of the Township of Egino f William Wilson and
others, of the Townshi p of Godmanchester, in the County of Huntinqdon; of Wm.
Wlsh and others, Of Iluntingdon; of L. I f. Lawrence and others, of West Shefford; of
JOeph Belanger and others, of Quebec; of John Ti'in and others, of Terrebonne; of

hn Maxwell and others, of Argenteuil; of 1W. Spencer Scott and others, of Sheford ;
(f Thomas Gales and others, of ilfontreal; of David Hardie and others, of North Ely;
Of B. J. Norris and others, Of Bolton; of.JosePhi opping nnd others, of South Ely; of
toseph Read and others, of Ramsay ; of J. Il. War, d and oth erg, of South Balf4x; of
John C. Sheppord and othors, of Argenteuil ; of Joshua S. Rurton and others, of Bat
Farnham; of John Falrey and others, of St. Columbian; of R. T1. Cutler and others, of
-Nast Clarenceville; of Andreu Stewart and others. of t he County of Argenteuil; of
John Burray and others, of Leeds; of A. Drennan and others, of Metis ; of A. Mac.
donald and others, daso of Metis; of t he Reverend Patrick .Mc(oey and others, ofJoha
?lemming and others, of Hill of .- S. Roughton a id others, of Bepjamin Me and

others, of Henmingford ; of C. L. Fansworth and others, of Compton; of J. Hogl and
others, of llnryville; of J. P. Planche and others, of Leeds; of E. Crosby and others,
of Compton; of the Revorend Richard Mathers and others, of Gaspd; of N m. m
and others, of John I. Quinn and others, of Ilemi'ingford; of H. C. Mirer d others,
of Granby; of tho Reverend HF. C<airns and others. of Clarencerille ; of R4ett ?rÎat
and others, of Bristol; of the Reverend John Corbett and others, of Grens'We; of the
heverend J. Jamieson and others, of Ely; of I. -B. Street and others, of Clarenceviue ;
of Robert .Johnson and others, of WVaferville: of James Knnier and othere, of Leed;
(f JokA Darres and others, of W. IL Natylor and others, and of M. B. JeteeU and
others, of Farnham, all in the Province of Quebec;--severally praying for the pasing
Of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Dickey, from the Seleet Committee appcinted to enquire Ibio
the best moans to be adopted to obtain correct reporta of the Debates and Prooeed-
$gs of the Sonate and for the publication of the same; and to report from time to
th-ce their views to the louse, presented their second Report.

Ordered, lhat it be received, and
The same was thon read by the Clork, as follows:-

Tu t SENATE CoXMK!TEU IloOM,
4th Maroh, 1870.

The Select Committee appointed to enquire into the best means to be adopted to
btain correct reports of the debates and proceedings of the Senate, and for the pîbU-

<*on of the same, and to report fnom time to tithe their views to the House, bsg
1 aVe to make their second report :-

Deeming it advisable that arrangements for reporting at the next Session ahouM
b. mode befbre the opening, your Committee recommend that tendersfor the reporting
slhould be advertised for without delay. To this end and for the information of Your
Ronorable House, Your Committee have obtained proposals fbr printihg, pubisdhing
tzd binding a " Hansard " report of the debales of the Sonate.
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Theme pro 1s are herewith submitted
Owing to e unsatisfactory manner in which many of the debates have been

reported during the Session, and the present advanced period, Your Committee are not
prepared to reoommend the undertaking of a " Hansard " reprt of this Session.

Your Committee recommend that five hundred dollars .paid to Mr. John Roct-
fort in fall for al his demande for travelling expenses from and to St. Johns, Newfotd-
land, and services as a Reporter to this date.

In the event of Your Honorable House seeing fit to adopt this report the Chair-
man of Your Committee will issue the necesary idvertisements without delay.

All which is repectfully submitted.

R. B. DKorst,

TENDERS.

BSoHEuL of Tenders for Printing and Publis'hing Daily Reports of the Debates
and Proceedings of the Senate of Canada, and for Binding the same.

Composition rr Folding sheete Binding
Namne2. 10 r impresions, Wrappng up, &o. eRoyal Svo. p.n p O re

ot.ets. etc. 8.
MaoLea, Roger A Co ...... 45 40 25. 20

Grimsa, O'Donoghue à Co.. sj 20 20 20
0. . ith.0.............. 0 80..
Jam es Hope à 00.............. ........................... ......... ........ ........ 0

A . Nortim er..................... ........................... ........................... ...................... 8

MacLean Reo r à Co. ofhr additional copies to Senators for ont cent per heet1 royal Sro. and
Grison, O'Doino ne à Co. the mre for three cents per copy; C. M. Mitchell oibra them "at a
moderate rate," E price per copy to depend upon the lengthof the days debate.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickey, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MEM.r,
It was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken intô consideration by the Houae, on
Monday next.

The Honorable Mr.Haythorse moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont gomry,
That an humble Address be presented to Hie Excellency the Governor General,

praying that Hin Excellency wilI cause to be laid befbre this House copies of any
oorre ndenoe which may have pased between the Government of the Dominont
and the local Government of Prince Edward Island, and with the Imperlal Govern.
ment and the landed proprietors relating to a Bill passed b the Local Legslature of
that Provinee, to be entitled the Land Purchas Bill of 18'4.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
afrmative, and it was

O*red That such Members of this House as are Members of thé Privy Couneil
do watt on H Exoellency the Governor General with the said Addres.
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The Honorable Mr. &ott, Secrotary of State, presonted to the House a Return
to an Address tu His Excellency the Governor General, dated the seventeenth day of
Pebruary lat; praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies
Of all tenders and correspondence relating to the construction of the Georgian Bay
Branch of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, which have been received at the Department
of Public Works, pursuant to public advertisement, dated the sixth day of Novenber,
calling for the same,

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

(Vide essional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. letellier de St. Jat presented to the House a Bill intituled:
"An Act still farther to amend The Patent Act of 1872, and to extend the same, as
'<amended, to Prince Edward Island."

The said Bill wa read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for tho second reading of the Bill intituled:
«An Act for the relief of Henry William Peterson,"

The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented to tho Houms the following cortificateo:-

CLUIaK'8 OFFIcE,
Friday, 5th March, 1875.

I hereby certify that notice, in re Peterson, for a Bill of Divorce, was posted on
the doors ofthe Sonate for a period of fourteen days, pursuant to a standing Order of
the maid House.

ROBERT LaMorriNa
Clerk of the ,enate.

The return of Archibald Henry Macdonald, of the Town of Guelph, in the County
of Wellmton and Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law, relative to service of Notice
for a Bil of Divorce on Emma Grange, wife of Henry William Peterson, was thon
hianded in and read by the Clerk.

The Honoraþle Mr. Aikins moved, seconded b y the Honorable Mr. Leonard,
That the return on oath of the said ArchibaU Henry Maedonali of the serviro

required by the 77th Rulo of this House to be made on the arty fr-om whom tbc
Divoree ls now sought by the said Henry William Peterson, be dcemed sufficient,

The question of concurrence .being put thereon, the same was, on a division,
resolved in the affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Aikins moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leonar4
That the examination of the Petitioner in this matter at the Bar of the Sonate,

a4 Well generally as in regard to any collusion or connivance botween the parties, be
ihfr the present dispensed with; and that It be an instruction to any Committee to

hom the Bill upon the subject may be referred to make such examination.
The question of concurrence being put theren, the sane was, on a division,

resolved in the affirmative.
The Honorable Mr. Aikins moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leonard,
That the aid Bill fbr the relief of ffenry William Peterson, be now read a second

The question of oonourrence being put thereon, the House divided; and the names
being called for, they were taken down as follow:-
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CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,errier,
Archibald, Glasier, McMaster.
Benon, Hamilton (Kingaton), Macdonald, sintpsOfl
Botaford, Haviland, Macfarlaitw, oS-kead,

histie (Speaker), HaKthore, Macpher8on,. Sutherland,
Cochrane, omes, Montgomery, Wàrk 4
Cornwall, Kaubach, Nortup,
Dickey, Ieonard, Odel1,

McDoxald, Penny,

NONq-CONTICNTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Armand, Capai8, Gîrard, Sot
Baiargeon, C1hini lttevremont, Truigel,
Bellerose, Cormier, Lbetellier <le St. Just, Wi on,-1 8.
Bureau, Dumouchel, Pdquet,
<kafMerL, Fabre, Ryan,

So it was rMsolved in the cffimative, and
The aid Bill was thon rend a second time acordingly.

Than the Honorable Mr. Aikise moved, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Leonard,
That the aid Bill b. reforrMd to a Select Committeo eomposd of the Honorable

Monsieur@ Campbell, Dickey, Vidal, Wilniot, Cornwall, tuad, Wi'Donal4l, 3Ma4ter
and the movor, five of whom shall foi-m a quorum, to report thereon with ail
convenient speed, with power to send for persolns, papersl and records; and that
the exempliMication of tho procedings to final ,judgment in th Court of Quen'
Bench for Ontario in the case of Peter.son vs. Tueck, the exompliflcation of tliq examina-
tion of the DefondMt Tuck In the said cause, and th exempuifiration of the Bil1 of
complaint, an wer, and dporo In th Court o Chancery fo Ontario in the suit of
Petee vs. Petereon presented to the Senate on the readi .ng of the potition of the said
Ranry William Peterion, ho reforred to the maid Comrittee, and that ail persons um-
moned to appear before the Sonate in thi matter appear before said Committe.

The question of concurrence beRng put thron, the mamo wu, on a division,
so itresolved armative a rd

Ordered Bill win r s i d

The House, acoording to Order, wus adjourned ditring pleasure and put into a
Committe ofthe Whole on the i intituled: cAn Aet to amend the Act reopectng
diProedure in Criminal Cases and other mattxors rélating to Criminal. IAw."

Ta the Committee.

Tei Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kiligston), from the said cmm lttee, Mraportd thst
they ha gone through the said hill, and ha dircte him, to report the ame to th
Houte without any ame pdment.

On motion oif the Honorable Mr. Scott, scondod by the Honorable Mr. fhamina-
(Kio on)e it waa

Ordetred, That te said to1 be now raed a third time.
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The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
Tho question was put whother this Bill shall pas ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Sonate have pased this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Tho House. aecording to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act for the more apeedy trial be-
" fore Police anid Stipondiary %fagistrates in the Province of Ontario, of persons
" charged with Felonies or Misdemeanors."

In the Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Hariland, from the said Committee, reported that they had
gone ithrough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House
Without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letelier
de St. Jst, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Sonate have passed this Bil, to which they desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, w'as adjourned during pleasure and put into a
Committee of the Whole on tho Bill intituled: " An Act to make flrther provision
"rospecting the Central Prison for Ontario."

In the Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Bourinot, from the said Cômmittee, reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the me to the House
Without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hmtaito
(1Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put vhether this Bill shall pase?
It was resolvod in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and aoquaint

that House that the Sonate have paaeed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleseure, and put into a
JOitnmittee ofthe Whole on the Bill intituled: < An Act to amend the Dominion

'M.itia and Defence Acte."

ln the cmwtte.

The Honorable Mr. Xif.lUer, from the said Committee, reported that they had Roe,
trOugh the said Bill, and had directed him to report the ame to the House wit ot
%or asnadmen t .
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. H4mînton
(Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now road a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall passI
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

Rouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act@ for the
"better preservation of the peace in the vicinity of Public Works."

in the Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Leonard, from the said Committee, reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, aniid had directed him to report the Dame to the House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton
(Kingtoa), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall paso ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, was adjoirned during pleasure, and put into a Oom-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill intituled "An Act to repeal certain provisions of an
"Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia."

In the Comm,ittee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postpned.
The first clause was rea and agreed to.
The Preamble was road and agreed to.
On the Title being again read, it was amended, as follows:-
After "Nova Scotia l iiiert " respecting petty offences, trespasses and assaults."

The Honorable Mr. Benson, from the said Committee, reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with au amend.
ment.

Ordered, That the said amendment be now received.
And the said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton,

(Kingston), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was thon rend a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as Amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and aquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they
duire their ooncurrence.
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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Sec >nd Report of
the Select Committee appoInted to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts
of the Senate for the present Session,

On i otion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Dumouchel, It was

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the same Select Committee for
reoonsideration.

A Messagô was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, witli a Bill
intituled: " An Act to regulate the construction and maintenance of Marine Electrie
Telegraphs," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honor ible Mr. Scott, seoconded by the Honorable Mr. Grard,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Ramilton (Kngston), seconded by the
Honomble Mr. Montgomery,

The House adjourned.

Monday, March 8th, 1875.
The Members oonvened were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIR, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikinm,
Alexansder,
'iArmnd,
Baiargon,

hoteford,
oteinet,

Oarraut

oc Arane,

Pansas:

Cornwau,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dick.on,
Dumnouchel,
Faubre,
Flrrier,

Glmaier,
Gudvremont,
HamIton (Kingaton),
Haviland,

Howlan,

KaulbacA,
Leonard,
Leteller de St. Just,
McDonald,
McLelan,
McMaater,
Macdonald,
Maçfar we
MSpherson,

Z, r,,Montgvomery,

OdeU,
Pdguet,
Peny,

The following Petitions were brought up, and laid on the Table:

By the Honorable Mr.Tamaun (Kington),-Of auel W. Onoder and others, ofthe. Township of Mountain, in the County of Dunsda.; of' the Corporation of the Tows
of Napanue, of dward H. Pedte and other., of the Oounty of Leode; of the Rev.

89

Read,
Ryan,
&ott,
Seymour,

Wark,
Simson,
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G. S. White and others, of the County of Lennox; of J. K. Smith and others, of
the County of Waterloo; and of the Reverend J. A. Rogers anid other., of the County
of Frontenac, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Seymour,-Of the Corporation of the Village of Port Perry,
of the Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Ilonorable Mr. Benson,-Of Alexander Muir and others, of Port Dalhousie;
o' WiXiam Watson and others, of the Village of Weston; and of Charlotte Crley and
others, of Laskey, in the County of York; of Jarnes Rausbottom and others, ofBara
and Vesper ; ot the Municipal Council of the Town of Collingwood, and of the Muni-
cipal Council of the County of Simcoe; of the Reverend John MoGuire and others, of
Holland; of James McMaghan and others, of Heahcote; of Isaac Baker and others, of
Sarawak; of John HIiginbotham and others, of Artimeia and Proton; and of the
Municipal Council of the Township of Artimesia, all in the County of Gry and
Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead,-of John Conley and others, of goulbrn; of Joa
Bell and ot ers, of North Gower; of S. D. Thwmpson and others, of Gloucesbr; of Wm.
Arnold and others, of Nepean, in the County of' Carleton; of Walter AmoS and othors,
of Castleford; of Dbaniel Young and others, of McNab, In the County of Renfrew ; of
Robert Clark, Sen., and others, of New Edinburgh; and of the Municipal Oounoil of
the Village of New E4inburgh, in the County of Russell, ail in the Province of Ontario

By the Hon. Mr. Aikin,-Of Peter Macdonald and others, of H. C. Renderson and
others, of Andrew Ross nd others, of James Inin and others, of the County of Bruce;
of George -A. &aird and, others, of George, Yanhorn and others, of the Reverend James
Dick and others, of the County of York; of Aiexander Mitchell and others, of John
Ross and others, of the County of Wellington; of John Edmund and others, of Edward
Averill and others, of the County of Wentworth; of Chrùtopher Green and others, of
Agnea P. Roas and others, of John P. Curran nd others, of the County of Bruce, 6f
James Smith and others, of Thomas J. Lee and otheru, of James Harris and others, of
the Counîty of Simcoe; of John Cooney ani others> of the Cotinty of Peel, and of the
Municipal Council of the Township of Aramosa, in the County of Wellington, all in
thp Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Shaw,-Of the Municipal Counoils of the Townships of
Edwardsburg and Pakenham, of Thomas Nicol and othors, of the County of Lauarh ;
of the Corporation of theVillage of Almonte, of Bronson McLean and others, of the
County of Prescott; and of Robert Tripp and others, of the County of Grenvile.

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard,-Of Robert Carson and others, of the County of
Dufferrn; of' Wentworth Scarlett and others,of the County of Bothwell; of the Mimnai
Council of the Township of Lobo, of the Corporation of the Town of chatham J
C. Coulthard and others, of the County of Middleuez; of Adm Nchol and others, of
William George Shaw and others, and of Luke James and others of the Coung of
Lambton; of' 4 'T. Cook and others, and Eugh Lynn and oUers, of the County of lgin,
ail in the Provinc of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Fabre,-Of John Rankin and others of the City of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Read,-Of the -Municipal Counoil of the Township of
McDougall, in the Province of Onario.

By the Honorable the Speaker)-Of A. dwards and others, tof BIt B&rra, In the
County of OCford; of the Municipal Counoil of the Township of BskAiM, of the.
Municipal Counoil of the Township of Burford, in the Countyo à unst e of the ManI,
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olpal Councll of the Town of MitehU, of the kunicipal Council of the Town of
Goderich, in the County of Iiron, aIl in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the fbllowing Petitions were read:-

Of William Wilson and others, of the Township of Cumberlaad, in the Oounty of
Rsewu; of Arohibald <ro.ser and uthers, of the Townehip of Wetmeath ; of the
Municipal Council of the saïd Township of Westmeth, and of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Seaiford, in the County of Reqfrew, in the Province of (tarie; and
of J. W. Macke and others, of Mil Village, in the County of. Queena and Province of
No. &otia, severally praying fbr the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of the Nôrthern Railway Company of O a.&z; praying for an Act to re-arrange
ite Capital Account, to change its guage and fbr the consolidation of it lioan Capital
and its statutory enactments, and fr other purposes.

Of John Pair, of the Township of Dunham, in the County of Misiegvoi, and
Province of Quebee ; praying for aid.

Of the Montreal Chambly and / orel Liailway Company; praying for an Act to
change the name of te said Company to that of " The Montreal Portland and Boston
Railway Company," and fbr other purposes.

The Honorable the Speaker proe'nted to the House a Return of the Baptisme,
Karriages and Burials in the District of Montmagny, in the Province of Quebec, ftr the
year 1874.

Ordered, That the mre do lie on the Table, and it is as fbllows:

( Vide SSsinal Papoer.)

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, psenten their ninth Report.

Ordoec That it be reoeived, and
The mne was then read by the Clerk, se fbllows:-

CoNNrrran Roox,
8th March, 1875.

The Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills have the honor to present
the fbuiowing as their ninth Report .-

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that suScient
notie ha been given in eah case, vis:-

Of the Canada Guarantee Company; praying for certain amendments to their Aet
Of incorporation.

Of Ris Honor Aleander Morris and others.of the Province of Manitoba; rang
ibr an Act of incorpiration as "The Manitoba and North-Weet Permanent ailding
Society," and

Of Akley Bibbard and others, Provisional Directors of the Internaional Irpres
Compaby ; praying fb an Act to amend the' Act of incorporation of the said Com-
pany.

Al which is respectftily submitted.

Chairman..

The Honorable Mr. iUler, fiom the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Buis, to whom was referred the Bill intitu!od: " An Act to incorporate the Canadian
QU Lighting Company," reported thnt they had gono through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

gr
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Odei,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint

that House that the Senato have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con-
currence, \

The Honorable Mr. Howlan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Motqoen.,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor-( eneral,

praying that Bis Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, a full and
complote Return of all dismissals from, and appointments to the Civil. Service in
Prince Edward Island as well as the salaries attached theroto.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Council
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Addreas.

The Honorable Mr. Macdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Oormu,That an humble Âddress be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General,
praying that Bis Excellency will cause to be, laid before this House all corresen-
donce or letters (if any) between the Dominion Government and theI "BratiA
Columbia Steamshin Comnany," relative to a subsidy for carrying the Mails netween
ban ranciSo and Victoria.

The question of concurrence being* put thereon, the same was resolved In the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Council
do wait on Bis Excellency the Governor General with tho said Addres.

The Boume, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Second
Report of the Select Committee a nted to enquire into the best means to be
adopted to obtain correct reports of the Debates and Proceedings of the Senate, and for
the publication of the same, and

The said Report being again f.ead by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honortable Mr. Dickey, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mi&er,

it was
Ordred, That the same be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act still further to amend The Patent Act of 1872, and to extend the came as
"amended to Ihnce Edward Island."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. LeUllier de St. Jut, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Hanulton, (Kington), it was

Ordered, that the sane be postponed until to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Bimpson from the Joint Committee of the Sonate and House
of Commons on the Printing of Parliament presented their Sixth Report.

Ordered, That it b. received, and
The same was thon read by the Clerk, as fbllows:

ColliTmn Roou,
ôth Marc, 1875.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to
make the fblowing as their Sixth Report:-
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The Committee having carefully examined the following documents, recommend
'that they be printed, vis:-

Return to Address Shewing the costof thb btidge« 6b the, Interoolonial Railway,
with the comparative cost of 8pans of wood and iron, &c.

Reort of the Select Committee appointed to inq uire as to the best and mont direct
route for the conveyance of mails and pasengers between the týminion of 6na&d
and Europe, and the possibility of navigating the Gulf of St. Lawrence during the
winter monthe, &c., (in a condensed fbrm.)

Return to Addrese-Statement of the number of Emigrants conveyed overthe
Dawson Route to Manitoba since the opening of said road ; also the oost ofeonveyance
of such Emigrants, &é.

Return to Addrese-Tenders for carrying pasengers and freight between Thuuder
Bay and Fort Grry, with the names of parties tendering, &,

Return to Addrese-Allowances and gratuities granted under the Act 33 Vic.,
cap. 4, since the beginning of the year 1874, &c., &c.

Return to Addres-Report of L. G. BeU, C, E., on the explo tion made of the
route of the Huron and Ottawa Railway from Ottawa City to P Soumd, and ,wth
a map.

Statement of the Estate of the Bank of Upper Canada.
Statement of the receipts andpyments of the Dominion of anada from the lat

July, 1874, to 20th February, 1875.
Articles of Agreement entered into between Ata Belknap Ebster and Her Majesty

Queen Victoria, represented by the Minister of Public Works of Canada, for the
construction and working of the Georgian Bay Branch of the Canadian Paciefi
Railway, &c.

Return prepared from the Reords of the Elections of the House of Commons1 of
the Constituencies in which vacancies occurred.

9&turn to Address-Statement of those persons who have been invalided or dis.
oharged before the termination of their term of enlistment from the Militia Volunteer
Force in Manitoba.

The Committee also recommend that the following be not printed, via.
General Statemesa from certain Districts, ofBaptsms, Marrages, and Burials.
Return o Addrmes for a Return of the number ofOCounties in Na Scotia and Ne

Brunmoick, in which Examiners of Fish Inspectors have been' aþpointed, &c.
Return to Addrea-Despatches receved fron the Imperial Government on the

subject of the Naturalisation of Miens, &.
Return to Address for copy of contract fbr the removal of wrecks at the entrmnce

of Richibucto tiarbor, N.B., &c.
Rtura to Addat in reforence to the constraction of a bridge over O«er',o Ferry,
Return to Addrea-List of persons who have oontracted for works on the W*Uand

anal, &c. &c.
Riura to Address-Instructions ftrished by Departioent of Publie Wor)m to Mr.

Johnston, fbr thé survey of that part of the Ottawa 'Uver lying between the fbot of
Pdgue' Rapids and Head of AUmette Island, &c., &c.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
J. SwursoN,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. SBmpon, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aiks,It was
Ord.red, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on

Wednesday next.

Tlin, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelier de 8. Juat, seoonded· by the
onorable M4 Ram"ton (Kigaton),

Thé Mouse a4ourned.

93
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Tuesday, March 9th, 1875.
The Members .uvned, were

The Honorable DA VID CHPJBTIB, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieuzr

Atkin#,
Alexander,

Armand,
BaiUargen,
Beleese,
Benso,,
Botsford,
Bourinot,
Brown,
Bureau,
Campbeul,
C/arra,
Chafferis,
Chapais, .
Ohime,Pa-,as

Cormier,
Ooriupal,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickaso,
Durouchel,
Pabre,
1errier, , -
.Flint,
Girard,
Glaster,
Gudvremont,
Hamilton (Inkerman),
HqMilton (Kingto),
Havikud,

Ho"an,
KauIbc4,
Leonard,
LetdeMr de St. Jst,
McDonald,
McLetan,
mcMater,
Macdonald,
Macf ariane,-
Macpheras,
MUter,

M tgomr,

The fbllowing Petitions were brgught up and laid on the Tabl:-

By the Honorable Mr. HaWi.ton (Kington),-Of EUza Jane BWitt and others, of
Witby, of the Municipal Council of the Oounty of Leeds; of the Corporation of the
Villag ofDreden, and of the Municipal Council'of the Township of North O,osby, lu
the Côunty of L"eed, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. -O-f the Municipal Council of the Townsmhip of
Xay, in the Countyof OntarMt; andofthe Munici a .ouncil of theTownship of Ma-
ripooa, in the County of Victoria, and Province of

By te Heonorable Mr. Bha,-Of B. B. &yder and others, of Port Bkneley, in
the 06unty of Lanark, and Pt-ovince of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Ptit,-Of the Municipal Council of the Township of Bouth
moagan, In the County of Peteborough, and of Hry Shaw and others, of tiCe

County of Haliburton, In the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable.Mr. Leomard,-Of Jas Major and others, of (oruma, in the
0anty of Lambton of the Municipal 0oanoil of the Township of Barie; of the, Mu.
nioepa1 Council of the Township of Bkfrid, and of the Municipal Council of the ounty
of t.

By the Honorable the Speaker -Of the Municipal Couneil of the Townslip of
Oakland, and of the Municipal (Jouncil of the Township of Onondpas in tl-WCounty of'
Brant, and Province of Ontario.

P-,
Price,

Rya ,
Boute

eymur,
tihaw,
Bimp.sn,
Bkead,.
'&ude,

W ark,
Wilmot,
Wilo.
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By the Honorable Mr. Haeuuito (Eingsten),-OT Bdvard BoUerel, of the City of
Ottaoa.

Ordered, That the lat mentioned Petition be now reoeivod and read.
The same was thon read by the Clark.
Ordwed, Timt the said PetiRion do lie on the Table.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. HaMiton (Kùtagm), seconde# by the Ronorable

Mr. Wark, it was
Ordered, That the mid Petition of Edeward Bottereu, of the City of Ottawa, pray.

ing that he may have a " letter of discharge " from the service of the Senate as their
Door-keeper, up to November last, and such compensation as to the Honorable House
may.soem just and reasonable, b. referred to the Select Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Sonate for the present Session.

Pursuant to the Orders of the Day the fbliowing Petitions were severally
read -

Of the Executive Council of the Dominion Board of Trade praying that the
principle of maldng a sufloient depositr in the Government Fuies may b. extended
to al fbreign LU Insurance Companies carrying on business in the Dominion; an4,
that during the preseut Session provision may be made for a rigid systeu of Inspeo-
tion and an examination by a qualified public offloer into the financial condition of
all Pire and Life Inmurance Companies transacting business in Canada.

Of the Canada Central Ralway Company; praying that the time fr depositing
the Maps, Plans ad Books of Reftrence of said Railway may be exte.ned for a
poriod of two years, and the time for the completion of the line may be extended fir
th*eriod of dve ye, froma the first of Septembor next, and thence ntil the end
of the Session of Parliament next thereafter.

Of Danom Rivers AveriU of New Centreviul, Osoego County, in the State of
Newo York, one of the United States of America; praying for an Act to enable him
to tako out Letters Patent of Invention in Canada, for certain improvements in
Paint.

Of Jamea Johnton and others, of the Townshipe of Gohaancheter and BIgm, in
the County of Runan , and Province of Qwebec; of Hugh McLod and others, of
WiNam Gammond and others, of James W. KcLens and others, of David M. Arckibald
and others, of James 8. Macdonald and others, of George Horne and others, all of the
County of Pictes; of G.erge B.,HuHlert and othere, of the County of Ant«oie; of
James Henderson and others, of Jesse Bond Gs and others, of J~M INE.AM
and others, of Wiiam Wùo and others, of the Couaty of A; of
Wiiam R. Robins and olbers, of the Oounty of AnnapoUs; of ;. K. and
others, of the County of Queens; of D. Ha«WMon and others, of the Coun of Inmer-
an; of JouepA A. .e and others, of the County of Knga; of C. H. D.. and
other, of the County of Dby; of the Reverend Jams. Bayle and others, of the
County of Pietou; of JOE ZmWe and others, of amulPeronand oth of the
County of Ral(fam; of Bromon and others, of Thoma B. Chiakoka and of
J. W. D. Aithin and others, of the County of Cokhester; of W. M. MitA and Othern,
of James Dundop and othors, of Grde CKY and otha, of M. . Ada m aid
othrs of the County of 8Aelbourn; of BoAw MUiU ad othiers, of J. A.
and others f James B. Mckeron and others, of the County of Prarmouth; Of b.kt
Xartio and others, of Thomas P. Jnes and others, of D. Moêm ad otheri, of the
Conty of Cap Breton; of JoAn W. Giles and others, of WiNawm and others,
of BlEha D.Dembya and others, of L. Jokaston and others, of Donald MKoime and
Othors, of James >fton and others, of the Oounty of Ousueri¢nd; of Ibnry & Band.
brd md others, of hancia Parker and othors, of the Onty of Hata; of D. A.
8i and other, of the Qounty of Cu.berland, ail in the P vie of Nos Bei;

1
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of William Curry and others, of Elderslie; of Josias Greene and others, of the Town-
ship of Arran; and of James George and others, of the Village of Port Elgin, in the
County of Bruce; of the Municipal Councilis of the Townships of West Gwoillimbury,
Nottawasaga and Roxborough; of-A. H. Pridham and others, of the City of Toronto;
of Mattkew Gardiner and others, of Sydenham, in the County of Grey; of Andrew
WitIamson and others, of the Township of Seneca; and of the Municipal Council of
the Township of Baldimand, in the Couity of Haldimand; of the Municipal Council
of the Township of South Sherbrooke; and of Hugh Bowland and others, of the Town-
ships of Ramsay and Lanark, in the County of Lanark; of David G. Price and others,
of Croton, in the County of Kent; of thomas Baldwin and others, of the Town of
Sandwich in the Connty of Essex; of Chambers McRoberts and others, of the Town-
ship of London; of W. J. Waddilove and others, of Munsey Town, Munsus, Delaware
Tribe; and of James Mills and others, of Milbourne in the County of Middlesex;
of the Reverend W. T. Early and others, of the Township of FaVnch, in the County of
Stormont; of Wm. Dumble and others, of the County of Haliburton; of George &imms
and others, of the Township of Muskoka; of the Municipal Council of the Township
of itzroy, in the County of Carleton; of J D. Beatty and o#thers, of Parry Sound, in the
District of Parry Sound; of E. Barker and others, of blergus, in the County of Welling-
<on; of the Municipal Council of the Township of Dummer; of W. T. Dyer and
others, of Burleigh, Chandos and Anstruther, in the County cf Peterborough ; of James
Camplin and others, of the Township of Reach; of Sylvenus Jones and others, of Port
Perry, in the County of Ontario; of the Muhicipal Councils of the Townships of
Clarke, Carden and Dalton; of Thomas Farrow and others, of Wingham, in the County
of Huron; of J Rutheford and others, of Bhakespeare; and of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Logan, in the Conuty of Perth, all in the Province of Ontario;
and of Alexander McLeod and others of Alberton, in Prince Ciunty and Province of
Prince Rdward Island; severally praying for the passage of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton(.Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intitulod: " An Act to provide
"fbr the amalgamation of the Niagara District Bank with the Imperial Bank of
"Canada," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with several amendments, which, lie was ready to submit when.
ever the House would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow:-

Page 1, Vne 32.-After "Ontario " insert '" or at any adjournment of such
"general meeting."

Page 1, linle 83.-AfterI "amalgamation'" insert "after confirmation by tho
"shareholders as afbresaid."

Page 1, line 3e.-Leave out froni and " to "upon " in line 36.
Page 2, lino O.-Leave out " of " and insort "by."
Page 2, line 48.-After " done " insert Iland the same Imperial Bank of Canada

"shal have such powers as 'nay be set forth in the said indenture of union, to aet
"for and on behalf of the said Niagara District Bank, or the shareholders thereof,
"in respect to such anets as may be roserved as afbresaid."

Page 3, lino 7.-After "of"' mnert "and hy or against."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concur-

currence put on each, they were severally agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Benson, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Seymour,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The questiob was put whether this Bill @hall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, snd acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.
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The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill inituled:
'An Act to regulate the construction and maintenance ofMarine Electric Telegraphs,"

The Honorable Mr.Scott moved, seconded hy the Honorable Mr.LeteUier de St.hst,
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After Debate,
On motion of the Houorable Mr. Read, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickson,

t was
Ordered, That ftrther Debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow,

md that it do thon stand as the first item upon the Orders of that day.

Pursuant to'the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "lAn Act still further
'to amend ' The Patent Act of 1872,' and to extend the same as amended to Prince
'.Edward Island," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Leteuier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Wr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo committed to a Committee of the Whole iouse
o-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and lous
)f Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Seventh, Bighth nid
Ninth Reports.

Ordered, That they be receivod, and
The same were thon read by the Clerk, as follow:-

UomTrME Roox,
9th March, 1875.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to
submit the followitg as their 8evonth Report:-

That having referred to their Sub-Committee appointed ^for the management of
the reporting the Debates of the House of Commons, the subject of ascertaining the
additional expense of publishing the Debates in the two languages, and as it appears
by the Second Report of the said Sub-Committee herewith annexed, that the said coSt
la estimated at $3,190.64, they respoctfully recommend the adoption of the report,
wd the publication of the Debates in the two languages.

Al which is respectfully submittod. J. SIMPSON,

CoxErrraX Rooli,
8th Maroh, 1875.

Tho Sub-Committee appointed for the management of the reporting and blishing
he Debates of the Hotse of Commons beg leave to submit as their Second t.

An estimate of the eost of publishing an Edition of the Debates in the French
anguage, prepared in e<nformity with a resolution of the Comniittee of the 5th inst
"atructing the Sub-(ommittee to ascertain the cost of printing the Debates in both
anguagos; the said Estimato is based on one thousind pages of printod matter, and
s as follows:-

Translation... ......... 1,000 pages ® *1.50 per page.... 41,500 00
Printing, composition 1,000 " ® 1.13 " .... 1,180 0

" press-work. 375 tokens@ 40 " .... 150 00
Folding.................. 50,000 sheets @ 20 per 100 .... 100 00
Paper .................... 1,654 quirew@ 16 p*r quire ... 264 64
Binding.................. 200 vols. @ 23 " " . 46 00

*3,190 0O
All which is respectftilly submitted.

J. SriPsoN, J QO, W. s0u0,
M. BowELt, . . Bonan,
A. I. Drxoiw,
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9th March, 1815.

The Joint Committee of both Hlouses on the Printing of Parliament beg lIave to
submit, as thoir Eighth Report:-

The Second Report of their 8ub-Committee appointed to audit the Prinîting
Accounts, and respoetfully ask the adoption of tho recommondation therein contained.

All which is respectfally submitted.
.1. SixPeoN,

('Chairn#an.

CoxMITTE RooX,
8th March,,1875.

Tho Sub-Committee appoinited to audit the Printing Accountq, bug leave to
submit the following as the r Second Report:-

That having carefully exainiied a statement of the expendit.ure to date fbr the
Printing services of Parliament, and considering the quantity of work yet to be per-
formed before the end of the present fiscal yoar, they concolve that the apprriation
for that purpose will b insufficient to cover the necessary exponditure ; tieyr erb
respectfully recommend a supplemontary estimate tbr $10,000 being askedr, to be
accounted for in the usual mannor.

Al which i. 1.ef§pectflly submitted.

Gao. W. Rose,
M. Boaa

Coxmma Rtoom,
9th March, 18i.

The Joint Committee of both louses on the Printing of Parlianent, beg leave
to iubmit the follo*îng as thoir Ninth Report:-

The Committee haviiig eideefally examined the following documente, recom-
mend that they be printed, viz.:-

»m'ýve,-Transmitting copies of furthor correspondenco relating to the comma-
tation of the sentence of death passed on Ambroise Lepine.

Return tg Addres,-'ýenders for the construction of the Georgian, Ray Branch of
the Canadian Pacffle Railway, with Ordors in Council, &e.

Beturn to Address,-orrspondence between the (ovornnieit and the St.
Lawrenc Tow-Boat Company on the subject of the leasing of the whaives below
Quebec, &c.

Report,-Of ohn Page, Esquire, C.E., on the navigation of the St. Lawrence.
R.turn to Addres,-Papers in connection with a Treaty of Reciproéity with the

United States.
The Committee also recommend that the following doeument be not printed:-
Return to A4dreds,-Statement of the nuniber of employes in each Department of

the Civil Service of tho Dominion with their namos, ages,
All whieh is respectfully subimitted.

Chai'rman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Aikin, it was

Ordered, That the said Reports bu taken into conisideration by the louse on
FridqreeMé

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by thoir Clerk to return a
Bill intituled: " An Act to repeal certain provisions of an Act of the legislature of
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"Nova Scotia " and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the anend ment
made by the ,enate to the Raid Bill without any amendment.

A Mesage was brought from the Honse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituted : " n Aet to ineorporato the Banque Saint Jan-Rptiste," to whieh they
desire the concurrence of this Iouse.

The 'Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of Ihe Honorable M. li;reau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Amay,

it wvas
Ordered, That. the said Bill be rend a seeond time, to-morrow.

A Message was hroutght fron t he House of Conmons hy their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Aet to ehange the name of the 'Imperial Building, Savings and

"Tivestment (Conpat,' to thbat of the ' Imperial, Loain and i1vestment Company,'
1o which they desire the oroneurrence of this nlouse.

The said Bi 1l was rend for i lhe firsIt time.
On mot ion of tlhe Honora lue Mr. Al//n, seconded by tlhe ltonorable Mr. MacpAwron,

it vas
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tinie. to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the, Honorahle Mr. Iailton (Kingston), seeonded by the
Honorable Mr. Mont gomet y,

The lIouse adjourned.
. f

Wednesday, March 10th, 1875.
The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIR, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurm

exander,

A la,Miamn,

Armtud,

Dotqfrord,
»ourinot,

<YaMpbell,
carua,
a Aafera,

pai, :Ainic,

Cjochane,
cermier,
Corneoali,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Dumouchel,
Fabré,
Ferrier,
Fint, .
Girard,
(Glaser,
qtuEvrement,

Ia lon(Inkerman)

HtAorne, Pdquet,
H mes, 1Penny,

* Houlan, Read,
Kaulbach, Ryan,
Leonard,
beVtllier de St. hist, Seymour,
McClelan, Shaw,
McDonald, Simpson,
McLelan, Skead,
MeMaster, SmitA,
Macdonald, Sther&land
Mac farlane, T'rudel,
Macpherson. Wark,
Miller, Wilmot,
Mont gomery, WiLon.
Odeli.

The fbllowing Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-
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By the Honorable Mr. Flint,-Of the Religious Society of Friends in Canada.

By the Honorable Mr. Pdquet,-Of SBveré Thiberge and others, of St. Joseph,
District of Beauce, in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Benson,-Of the Municipal Council of the Township of
Wutchurch, in the County of York; and of the Municipal Councils of the Townshipsof St. Vincent, Derby and Sarawak, in the County of Urey, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Read,-Of the Reverend George Jacques and others, of the
Saugeen Indian Village, of the County of Bruce; of Mary A. Moore and others, of
Westmeath; of Thos. Elliott and others, of the Township of Ross, in the County of
Renfrew; and of the Municipal Council of the Townslip of Macaulay, in the District
of Muskoka, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Smith,-Of Arthur M. Jarvis and others.

By the Honorable Mr. Chinic,-Of T. McGreevy, President, and others, Share.
holders of the St. Lawrence Steam Navigation Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of John Rankin and others, of' the City of Montreal, praying for certain amend-
ments to the Charter of " Tho M utual Insurance Comnpany of Canada." -

Of Samuel W. Crowder and othors, of the Township of Mountain, in the County
of Dunda; of the Corporation of the Town of Nae, of Edward H. Poole and
others, of the County of Leeds; of the Rev. G. S. White and others, of the County of
Lennox; of J. K. Smith and others, of tho County of Waterloo; and of the Rev. J. A.

ogera and others, of the County of Frontenac; of the Corporation ofthe Village of Port
Perry, of the Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville, of Alexander Mvir and others,
of Port Dalhousie; of Wiliam Watson and others, of the Village of Weston; and of
Charlotte Carley and others, of Lasky, in the County of York; of James Ramsbottom and
others, of Ezra and Vesper; of the Munici pal ouncil of the Town of Collingwood;
of the Municipal Council of the Count of &imcoe; of the Reverend Jhn MoGuire
and others, of Holland; of James McMaghan and others, of Hathcote; of Isaac Baker
ahd others, of Sarawak; of John lliginbotham and others, of Artemeuia and Proton;
of the Municipal Council of the Township of Artemesia, aIl in the County of Grey; of
John Conley and others, of Goulburn ; of Jo/p Bell and others, of North Gower; of S. D.
Thompson and others, of Gloucester; of Wm. Arnold and others, of Nepean, in the CJounty
of Careton; of Walter Amos and others, of Castleford; of Daniel Young and others, of
McNab, in the County of Renfrew; of Robert Clark, Sen., and others, of NYew Edinburgh;
and of the Municipal Council of theVillage of New Edinburgh, in the County of Russe;
of James Harria and others, of the County of Simcoe; of Peter Macdonald and others, of
H. C. Henderson and othors, of Andrew Boss and others, of James Irwin and others, of
the County of Bruce; of George A. Laird and others, of George Vanhorn and others, of
the Reverend James Dick and others, of the County of York; of Alexander .MeU
and others, of John Boss and others, ot the County of Welington; of John Edmund
and others, of Edward AveriU and others, of the County of Wentworth; of Christophr
Green and others, of Agnes F. Boss and others, of John P. Curran and others, of- the
County of Bruce; of James Smith and others, of Thomas J. Lee and others, of the
County of Simcoe; of John Cooney and others, of the County of Peel, and of the Muni-
cipal Council of the Township of Bramosa, in the County of WelUngton; of the Muni-
cipal Council of the Townships of Edwardsburg and Pakenham, of Thomaa Nco and
ohers, of the County of Lanark; of the Corporation of the Villa e of Almonte; of
Brnoon McLean and others, of the County of Prescott; and of Robent TWppaa4
otheru, of the County of Grenille; of Robert Car.o and others, of the ounty
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Dqgerin; of Wentworth Scarlett and others, of the Oornty of BotAmve; of the
Municipal Council of the Township of Lobo, of the orporation of the Twnr of
CAaeham, of J. C. Coulthart, of the Oounty of Middesex; of Adam Nitcho and others, of
William George Sha and others, and of Luke Jama and others, of the County of L.m.

ton; of A. T. Cook and others, and Hu1A Lynn and others, of the County of Et4i*, of
the Municipal Council of the 'ownship of MDougall, of A. Edward and other,, of
East Zorra, in the County of Oxford; of the Munici pîl Council of the Township of
Blenheim, of the Municipal Council of the Township of in the C(ounty of Brant,
of the Municipal Council ofthe Town of MitheU, of the Municipal Council of the Town
of Goderich, in the County of Hurmn, all in the Province of Ontario, severally praylng
tbr the pamsing of aProhi bitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House a Return of the Baptiema,
Marriages and Burials in the District of Beauce, for the year 1874.

Ordered, That the mne do lie on the Table, and it is as fbllows:-

(Vide Sesional Papera).

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the Honorable
Mr. Scott's motion, vis.: " That the Bill intituled: 'An Act to regulate the oonstrfe-

tion and maintenance of Marine Electrie Telegraphs,'" be now read a second time.
After firther Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the me was reolved la the

affirmative.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, meconded by the Honorable Mr. Lete

de st. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commere

and Railways.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the eonsideration of the sixth
Report of the Joint ommi tte of the Senate and Houme of Commons on the Printing.
of Parliament. and

The said Report being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aifhis,

it was
Ordered, That the mine be adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituted: " An Act to incorporat. the
" Banque Saint Jean Baptiste, " was rend a second time.

On motion of thei Honarable Mr. Wilson, meconded by the Honorable Kr. Bmaown,
it wau

Ordered .That the maid Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commeroe
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to ehange the
"name of the Imperial Building Savings and Inveetment Oompany," was reA a
seeond time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. A"an, meco ded by the Honorable Mr. uamp.
be4l It was -

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Oommittee on Banking,O00mmwer
and Railways.

The House, amcording to Order, was adjourned during pleusure, and put lito a
Oomamittee of the Whole on the Bill intituied: "An A ct etill firther to amend the
"'Patent Act, 18'2, and to extend the same, as amended, to Prince Edward Itaad."

Ac the Committee.

loi
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After m time the House was resumed and
The Honorable Mr. War/, from the said Committee, reported that they had go

through th aaid Bill and had directed him to report the sane to the ilouse witeut
any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. J.etel4er le St. Just, seconded b.)y the Honorable
Mr. &ott, it vas

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
'the question was put whether this Bill 4ihall pass?
It wea reaolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tlînt the Clerk do go down te the Hiouse of Coninionsaud acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed I his Hill. without any amendnent.

The Honorable Mr. Scott presented to tlie Fouse a iill intituled: "An Act
reepecting defective Letters Patent and the dischiarge of seeurities to the Crown."

The said Bill was read fbr the first time.
Ordered, TI at the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from tlie 1House of Connons )y thoir Clerk, with a Bill
intituied: "A Aet to anend the Aet to incorporate ' The London and Canada Bank,'"
and to change the iame thereof to that of " The lank cof the Unitei Provinces," to
*hieh they desire the concurrence of this House.

Tile said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the tonorable Mr. Seott, seconded by tho Honorable Mr. Penny,

It wa -
'ered, Thait the said Bill be reai a second time on Friday next.

iA Message wa brought fror, the House of Commons by their ('erk,,with a Bill
ia*àed: " a Aot to incorpbrato the Industrial Life Insuraie (ompany," to whioh
they desire the concurrence of this Hlotise.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
QO motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Odel.

It was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brouglt from the Bouse of Commons hy their Clerk, to return the
Bill ltituled: " An Act to amend ' the Interpretation Act,' as respects the printing
"and distribution of the Statutes and the territorial application of Aets amending
" revious Acts," and to acquaint this Hlotse that they have passed the said Bill
with an arnendment, to whieh they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendment was then read hy tie Clerk, as follows:-
1>«e 2, line 30.-After " Province " iisert " and in the Province of O»tario,

" sai words shall donote the Court of Error and Appeal in Ontario as well as
the other Courts in that Province."

, n ipotiqn of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. LeteWler
db Bt. Just. it was

4,n4 That the same be agreed to.
Odered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Sonate doth agre te the amendmn: inade to the said Bill A Ith-
6¢t any-snendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their'Clerk, to return
the Bill intituled: " A Act to amend the Act providing for the organisatioí of the
"Department of the Secretary of State of (Canada," and to acquaint this House that
they bave passed the said Bill without any amendment,

i oth M A iiGeH.
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The Honorable Mr. Dickey, from the Select Committee to whom was referred
the Bill intituled: "An Aet for the reliet of Henry Wiliam Petrson," prosented thoir
Report.

Ordered, That it b. reoeived, and
The samo was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:-

TUE SEN4ATE oxITTEB RooM,
10th March, 1815.

Tie eleut Conuxnittee to w 'hom wa redbrret the Bill intituled: " An Act for tU
" relieft of Hlnry Wi/lam Peterson," have, in obodience to the order of referenceof the
fifth instant, examined the said Bill, aud now beg leave to x'eport the saie without
any aien(dncnt.

Yonur Comnittee return herewith the exomplification of the procoed gs to final
judgmort, in the Cour t of Queen's Bonch for Ontario, in the ease of Peterson vs. fwck,
the exemplitiention of tho examination of the Defendant Tuck in the said cause, and
the oxemplitication of the Bill of complaint, answer and docice in the Court of
Chancery fbr Ontario, in tho suit of Peterson vs. Peterson, presented your Ionor-
able Hlouse on the roadxing of the Petition of the said )téinry William Peterson, and
referrod to youîr Conmi ttce.

And, in obedience to the seventy-niunth rule of your Honorable House, your
Committee report to'your Ilonorable blouse herewith the evidenoe taken down in
writing, of the witnesses heard on oath hefore your Committee, together with that of
the Petitioner, vhon your Committee have examinîed on oath in regard to any collu-
sion or connivance betwoen the inîrties, in compliance with the instruction fron. your
Honorable House to that effect, and also certain documents referred to in such evidence.

All which is reSpectfhhly subnitted.
R. B. DIcKcY

(Chairman.

EVIDENCE OF WITNEsES 1IEARD ON OATII oN TUEII E&HTH, NINTII AND TENTR DATS OF
MAitCiH, ONE THOUSAND EIGUT HUNDRED ANI) SENTY-FIvI BEPO"Ri THE 8ILEoT

CoMMITTEE OP NINE XEMBERs OF THE SENATE OF CANADA, Tot WEOX WAB REBMI D
TUE IILL INT1TULED: "A N ACT FOR THE RELIEF oF ILENRY WILLIAM PETEIon,"
ANI) THE AND TItERE TAKEN DOWN IN WRITING.

Archibald Ienry Uacdonaldt boinàg sworn, said: 1 reside in the Towuship of
(ueph, and carry on my business as a barrister iii the Towe of GuelpA. I know

efftnry William Pet)ea, the Petitioner, and his vife Emma Peterson. I recently
made a search in the iegistei of Marriages, in St.. George's Church, Gue4tnd in the
presence of the 'Vestry Clerk, ii the vestry of thaît Church, I extracted the co

I ow produce of the entry ofthe airiage of the said Henry WirfiaMand twmma. TE
copy )arked l. is in my har d-writing. i believe the entry in the register tobe in the
hand-writing of the Rteverenid Arthur Palmer, for nmany years Reetor of St. George's
Church, (utelph, aind that the signature to it is his. I 14eve t'he signatdt'e to the
saine to bo tilose of Henry William Peterson and Emma Peterson. I belleve tI1 eigea-
ture of " Arthur Palmer" to the papor-writing marked E. now shown to me to be that
of the said Reverend Arthur Pamner, Reetôr of St. George's Church, Guelph. I know
that the Petitionor and the said Emma Peterson lived together as man and wife fbr
nany years. 1 was junior counsel in the-case of Peteson vs. P*rson, whieh was a
stit for alinony brought by the said Emma Peterson against the said Henry Wieuam
Peterson, in the Court of Chancery for Ontario, and as stich i was p nt in court md
heard the said Emma give her ovidence in support of her co In nt I prôdecè un
affidavit F. iade by me in this matter before eorge Hay, a Justice of tht Peace fôr
the County of Careton, ou the fifth day of March, instant. I have read this adavit,
The contonts of it are truc, and I refrm them in every partieunr.

Ato. lit Kob*a1# -

loth
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Paper marked D., produced by the above named witnes:--

MARRIAGES.

laum Wu. PaTrnsoni, Diociis or TOaONTO,
ST. Gononu's OusoH,

Guelph, 21st Novembor, 1860.

This day wore married Henry William Peteron, of the
Town'of Guelph, County of Wettingt Barrister, to Emma
Grange, of the me place, spinster, by me,

ARTHUR PALUR,
Rctor of St. George's Church.

This marriage was solemnied between us :-
Humar Wx. PaTRaSON,

Witnes:- ExxA GRANGE.

A. LExoN,
T. C. WALLIrDU,

ExxA GIAaxo. F. GRAoNE.

(Copy.)
Paper marked E., shown to the above named witnes

Diocuss or ToRoNTo,
ST. GnonaR's Cnuan,

Guelph, 21st November, 1860.
This day were married Henry William Peterson, of the town of Gue4, County of

WeLlington, Barrister, to Emma Grange, of the same placo, spinster, by me
AITEUa PALUÈR,

Rector.
This marriage was solemnised botween us,

* (Signed,) HUNRY WILLIAX PuTUrSON,
ExA& GRANOE.

Witnes:-
A. LuxoNi
T. C. WAïtaLDoi,
P. GRANo.

Truly extracted by me from the livgister of Marriages in Bt. George's Church,
this lOth July, 1868.

ARTRUR PALEUR,
- Rector.

Afidavit marked F., produced by the above named witnesm:-

TUE SENATE, CANADA.

To wit.
1, AreAbald HWenry JMaedonald, of the Township of Guelph, esring on business

In the Town ofGue<pA, in the County of Wellington, and Province of tario, Barrister.
at4w, make oah amd ay:-
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1. My name, place of residence and occupation are eorrectly set out above.
2. I am and have been fbr many years personally and intimately acquainted with

Henry Wiiam Petersen, of the said Town of Guelph, Barrister-at-Law, and Emmia, his
wife, both in the certified copy of the Bill marked " B" hereto annexed named.

8. On Wednesday, the twenty-fburth day of February, A.D. 1875, at the house of
George John Grange, her father, in the said Town of G 1eLph, I did serve the said Dmma
Peteron with a true copy of the paper-writing hereto annexed, marked " B," which
paper-writing so served was certified by the clerk of the Senate to be a true oopy of
a Bill being an Act for the relief of Henry William Peteron in progres befbre the
Senate, and also with a true copy of the paper-writinx hereto annexed, marked " C,"
which said paper writing so served was attested by te Clerk of the Senate.

4. I made the said services upon the said Ema Peterson by exhibiting and showing
the said paper-writings to her, and explaining to her what they were, and then handiag
the same to and leavng them with ber, aud she there appeared perfectly to under,
stand the same.

5. I have since compared the annexed copy, Bill "B," with the original Bill
before the Sonate, and the mame ts a true copy of such original Bill, and I have s1e
oompared the annexed notice "0," with that posted on the door of the Senate and the
me is the true oopy thereof.

6. The said Emma Peterson, whom I so served, is the wife of Henry Wiian Pets.
aon of the Town of Guelph, formerly Emma Grange, from whom ho has petitioned ftr
a Bill of Divorce.

Ao. H. ioADoNAL>.

8worn befbre me, at the City of Ottawa,
in the County of Carleton, this ôth day
of March, A.D. 1875,

Gno. HAr,
JWtice of the Peace,

C.onty of Carleton.

Henry William Peterson boing sworn, said: I am the petitioner named in the
bill referred to this Committee. There is no collusion between myselfand Ny wif
in this matter. The occurrences on which this bill is fbunded took place in July sud
August, 1872. I allowed her to remain in my house for some rûonths afterwards,
but there was no intercourse between us. At the expiration ôf that period, in April,
1878, she went to her father's house; she lias continued to reside there ever sno2,
My action against Dr. Twck was commenced in or about May, 1873, and concluded in
Ootober, 1873. The amount for which I recovered a verdict against him has not
been paid. Mrs. Peterson brought a suit fbr alimony againat me. I defended It on
the ground of ber adultery with Dr. Nek, and it wus dimnnued on that ground. I
have not had any conversation with her indicating my intention to seek for a divorce.
I produce a writ of execution on the judgment in my fâvor in my action'against Dr.
Tck, with the Sheriffs return of nulla bona eundorsed thoreon. I caused the defendant
to be examined befbre the Judge of the County Court of Welington as to his effets.
That examination, which wa taken on oath, showed that h had no efoeots. I have

en instructions to my solicitor to fblow up the oxecution. I have used every
nce in my power to recover the amount awarded to me by the verdict, but

wi out effect. I firet became aware of my wiet infideélit on the tenth of Augut,
1872. It was only after that date that I hoard of Dr. nck b fequent visite to her lu
my absence previously. Learning her dissipated habits, as well as because ehe was
the mother of my ehifdren, l was unwilling to thrust her from my door. I ex»eted
aso that her fbien4s would take ber, and make sone arrangement for hehi tare.
It was also suggeted that an uncle of hers, on his retfrfa to foét< ine a * of
1878,wouldtakherwithhim. Nokindof intrdwi oro aniata

los
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occurred between us alter my discovery of her adultery with Tuck. She ocoupied
separate apartments. I did not cohabit with lier after the ninth of August, 1872.
During that time she visited her father's house, anu her relatives came and saw lier
at mine. She was not a prisoner, but went and cane as she ploased. I have five
children; the eldest is not quite fourteen years old, the youngost is over four. It
was hor mother who came to my house, and suggested that it might be well for her
to go to Scotld with her uncle. lie was at first to have returned to Scotland in
January, 1873, -ut he did not do so until some tirne after.

HENRY WM. PETERSON.

Writ of execution marked (i., produced by the Petitionler :-

ONTARIO,
TO WI. . ~FI. FA.To WIT.

VIcToRIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kinyffom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith,

To the -Sheriff of the County of Wellington,
(-GREETINU:

We cornnand you, that of the (Goods and Chattels in your Bailiwick of Herbert
F. Tuck you cause to be made fivo thousand one hundrod and nineteon dollars and
forty cents, which Henry William Peterson, latoly in our Court of Queen's Bench, bofbre
the Justices of our said Court, ut Toronto, recovered against him as well for hie
damages, which he had sustained. as well on occasion of certain grievances then
lately committed by the said Herbert P. Tuck to the said Henry William Peteron
as for his costs and charges by him about his suit in that behalf expended, whereof
the said Defendant is convicted as appears of Record, and have that money before
our Justices aforosaid, at Toronto, immodiatély after the execution hereof, to be
rendered to the said Plaintiff, and in what manner you shall have executed this our
Writ, make appear to our Justices aforesaid ut Toronto, immediately after the execu-
tion hereof; and have youî there then this Writ.

WITNEss, the Honorable William Buell Richard, Chief Justice of our said Court
at Toronto, the twenty-flirst day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-threo.

ALAN CAMERON.
W. H. BowLDY,

Plaint4's Attorney.

Issued from the Office of the Deputy Clerk of' the Crown and Ploas, in and fbr
the County of Waterloo.

J. CoLQ~UzOUNi,
Deputy Clerk.

Mr. Shoriff,-Levy the sum of $5,000, heing the damages, and the sum of
$119.40, being the conts taxod in this cause, with interest ftrom this twenty-first day
of November, A. D., 1873; also the sum of *5.00 for this writ, together with your
own fees, poundago and incidental expenses.

Yours &c.,
W. H. BOWLY,

L ~ Plaint¥'a Attonwy.TO Go. 1. GaaNGI, Bog., uw loAw

~#rW Of Welington, e
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B. R.-Reeeived November 22nd, 1873.

PETERSON
v.

TUCK.
Fi fa Goode.
This writ was issued by Ward Hamilton Bowlby, of the Town of Berlin, in the

County of Waterloo, attorney for he said plaintif within named.

W. I. BoWLr,
Plaintif's Attorney, BwrMs

Nulla Bona,
The answer of Geonge J. Gange, Sherif, per G. S. G., fee $1.76.

George 8. Herod being sworn, said : I am a practicing physician. I reside and
practice in the town of Guelph. I was the regular medical attendant of the ihmily of
the petitioner in this case for several years previous to July, 1872. In February,
187, I saw Mr. Peterson in the street. He told me Mrs. Peterson was sufering from
a oough, and asked me to call and see her. I find from my diary that this was on tho
29th February, 1872. I went. When I came to the door, there was Dr. Tuck's
carriage standing befbre it. I rang the bell; a servant came and shewed me into the
drawing-room. here were folding doors between the drawing-room and the dining-
room. I was standing at a table looking at a book when I heard voices in the other
room; I recognised Dr. Tuck's voice as one of them. 1 could not hear what was said-
the voices were hushed-but Dr. Tuck's voice iS peculiar. After I had waited fbr ton
minutes or a quarter of an hour, Mrs. Peterson came into the room in which I was
Her appearance was very flurried, and she seemed excited. I told her that Mr.
Petero»n had requested me to call and see her. I examined ber chest and fbund no
affection of any consequence. I then left, telling ber I would send ber something to
take. Il did not see her again until the twelfth of August, 1872, when I visited her
at ber husband's request. I went into ber room and found her in bed. From her
manner and conversation I judged that she was very much under the influence of
liquor; I therefore concluded to call again. I niet Mr. Peterson in the passage, told
him in what condition I had found his wife, and advised him to lock up all the liquor
in the house. When 1 called again the next norning i found her sober. After
making a careful examination of her chest, i found that her cough was a stomachie
one. I forbade the use of any stimulant; and in the course of a fortnight she recovered
ýmpletely. I consider that the use of stimulants by one in ber state of health would

ery injurious. I did not soe Dr. Tuck on 29th Augnt, 1872; I only heard hie
voice. Mrs.. Peterson did not mention his name to me. She was not at all under the
influence of liquor then. I attributed her embarrassment to the thel of two dootors
meeting at ber ho'use not in consultation with esch other.

Gaonea S. Haon.

Chri.topher Kress being tiworn, said : I live in Praton where I keep the Prstme
Mineral Baths. I remember Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and Dr. Tuck coming to '
house, on the ninth of July, 1872. Dr. Tck asked for the rooms. He was the îrsk
man. He asked for them in Mrs. Peterson's presence. He wanted me to give them
two rooms close together, so that he could see to Mrs. Peterson through the night, as
he said. It was the third time he spoko to me in that way, that she was prosent.
The only rooms I had that were not occupied were one over the bar-roem and one in
a wing, some distance apar', ail of flfty feet apart, and reached by different stairways.
I gave them tlh:>se roome se sitated and thev occupied them. Mr. Peterson was there
tho same night. le was not prosent when iic above request was made. It was he
who ultimately engaged the rooms. Dr. Tuck and Mr. Peterson left my place next
morn'ing. They went away in the forenoon. Preto% is thirteen miles from Gue4ph.

107
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Mrs. Pereson remainesi at my house. That same afternoon, towards sandown, Dr.
Tuck returned te my house. He came in a buggy drawn by one horse. The horse
appeared to have been driven very hard. Every one spoke about it. I made the
remark to him myself. Dr. Tuck had hie tea and staid at my house that night.
He could have come by train. During the evening Mr. Peterson and Dr. Tuck were
walking about together, arm in arm, in the hall and in the garden. It was after dark
when they walked in the garden. It was eleven o'clock when I saw them last. They
were then at the foot of a stairway that led te Dr. Tuck's room. I then missed them
altogether. I went te Mrs. Peterson's room and looked through the key-hole, but could
not see anything, though there was a light in the room. I did net knock at the door of
that room. I thon went to Dr. Tuck's room; that opened into a parlor. I went through
the parler first having knocked at the door of the parler without receiving any
answer. I did net knock at the door of Dr. Tuck's room, but tried te get in right
away. I could net get in, because the door was locked. I could not see no light in
that room, through the key-hole, or otherwise. I then went away. From the time
that I missed them until the time I looked for them in their rooms, was about fifteen
minutes. I'had gene all over the house without seeing them in the interval. The
next morning, before Dr. Tuck left, he told me to send a bottle of the best liquor to
Mrs. Peterson's room; that she muet have it. I told my man to take her up a bottle
of the bot white wine; that was about eight o'clock in the morning. I eaw Mr&.
Peteron lying in ber bed on the afternoon of that day. My reason for going te ber
room was, that a lady staying in the house had told me she had had too much liquor,
and had fallen and hunrt herself. I found her with a wet cloth over ber face. I
did not apeak te ber; sho did net speak te me. She lay upon her back
with ber face up. I saw ber afterwards and observed that eh. had a cut over
one of ber eyes. Dr. Tuck appeared at my house again before she went away.
It was a few days afterwads. , A lady and a gentleman were with him.
After Mn. Peterson went away I examined her room, and found there one or two
bottles, besides those that had been sent up-.one bad had brandy in it, and the other
had had wine. Three bottles were found in her room--one had oontained brandy,
and two wine. Mr. Peterson did net come back te my house for his wife. In conse-
quence of objections te her remaining made by ladies in the houge, I told Dr. Tuck ho
must take her away, and he did take ber away. That was on the thirteenth of July.
I never told Mr. Peterson what had occurred at my house until h. came there him-
self about a couple of monthe afterwards, and asked me.

CERIEToPHan Kaus.

James Smitt being sworn, said: I am a bar-tender. I reside at Galt. In July,
1#12, I rosided at Preston, in the employ of Mr. Kress, the last witness. I have son
Dr. Tuck. I remember hie coming te the hotel on the tenth of July, 1872, In
th* evening. Rb came with a horse and buggy. Mrs. Peteron was in the bouse at
that time ; she had slept there the night before. I observed the horse Dr. Tuck drove
when ho arrived at the door; he appeared te have been driven vei y hard. Dr. ruck
and MB. Peteron were together that evening. I saw them walking up and down
the hl arm in arm. They left the hall and went out into the garden, still walking

"'«in ahn. Dr. Tuek seemed more than ordinarily attentive te Mn. Peterson. I
fkok a bottle of wine te Mrs. Peterson's room, ordered by Dr. ck,. on the evening of
tai tenth of July, when he arrived. I saw Mrs. Peterson about one or two o'clock the
iîbxt day. She was out in the yard near the bath house in ber chemise. She seemed
to me to be either insane or intoxicated; I thought she was intoxicated. She had a
very black eye. One of the girls took her into the bath-room. This was on the
eleventh of Jtly. It seems te me it was on the next day, the twelfth, that Mrs.
Petersn left. When she had gone, I went into her room, and found there two
b6ttles that had contained wine, and had been f\rrnished from our bar, and two
botties which had contained brandy, and had not beei furniebed from our bar.

Jaxas Siurr.
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Melvina Roat being sworn, said: I am a married woman. My husband's nane is
Henry Roat. In the month of August, 1872, ho was kooping hotel in Berlin. - It was
a hotel of some size. I remember Mrs. Peterson staying there for a fow days at that
time, with some of lier children. I remember Dr. hck coming to the hotel while
Mrs. Peterson was there at that tirme, on a Tuesday. Mr. Peterson was in Bertin at
that time, but not at the hotel. Dr. Tuck did not remain there that night. A day or
two after, Dr. Tuck returned. Mr. Peterson was not thore thon. Dr. Tuck remained
ail night. I saw hin bring the lamp out of the parlor in which Mrs. Peterson was
and set it in the hall. After that they sat togother in the dark quite a while. I
heard them talking together, but could lot hear what they were saying. They spoke
in a low tone of voice. I took up a watchful position at the door of a roon next to
the parlor. From there I could see the door of the parlor and the door of Mrs. Peter-
son'. room. The house was very crowded t hat evening. My husband spoko to Dr.
Tuck about giving up a bed-room he had taken, and ho proposed to sleep in the parlor
provided he was t rnished with pillows. I observed Mrs. Peterson ]eave the parlor
and go into the room iii which lier nuiirse and chi(lren wore, She thon went back into
the parlor, and afterwaris left St and went into lier own room. Then'she left her
room again, with a lighter dress on. She went into the parler again and I heard her
convorsing with Dr. Tuck. She thon went into the nursery again, and coming out of
that again went again into her own room. After tut she hrought the lamp out of
her room and set it on the hall : tove. She went into lier room again leaving the
door of it Ajar. Not very rong afterwards I saw Dr. Tuck eome out of the parlor and
go into her room; ho had neither coat nor boots nor hat on. I had then changed
my positipn-1 had gone up on to the stairs loading to the third story. That was
after Mrs. Peterson had brouglit out the lamp. br. Tuek was walking on tiptoe
when I saw him going into Mrs. Peterson's room. I heard the door locked afber he
had entered. I staid whore I was for a few minutes and thon went down and told
my husband what I had seei. He was busy thon. I went back without him and
resumed my watch. In about ton or fiftcen minutes he joined me. This was between
nine and ton o'elock at night. My husband and I went into the parlor together.
There we saw Dr. Tuck's coat, hat and boots, but not Dr. Tuck. My husband was
very indignant. le went down st.airs again. I continued on the watch until nearly
eleven. [then wnnt into the parlor again, and saw only what I had seen there befbre.
On the following day I informed a cousin of Mr. Peterson of those occurrences. He
came to me for the particulars, having been told about them by my husband.
This was in the forenoon of Friday. In the afternoon of the same day
M.. .Peterson came and took his wife away. Dr. Tuck went away at three
o'clock the same day. Mr. Peterson came at six o'elock. The next day, Saturday,
Mr. Peterson came again and made eiquliries of me, whon I gave him the details, an
I have now given them. It was not possible for Dr. Tuck tol ave left Mrs. Petersm's
room after ho was locked into it., as I have described, without my seeing him, until
after leven o'clock. i was exanined as a witness in the trial between Mr. Peteraon
and Dr. Tuck, and also in the suit by Mrs. Peterson against Mr. Peterson foralimony.
,My reason for wanching Mrs. Peters>n and Dr. Tuck was that I had heard of their
doings at Preston fromi some American ladies who lad been staying at the Hotel there,
and afterwards came to stay at our house.

MELVINA ROAT.

Henry Roat boing sworn, said: I am in the hotel business. In the month of
August, 1872, I was keeping a hotel in Berlin. i am the husband of the lat wit-
neus. I remember the ninth day of August, 1872. Mrs. Peterson was thon staying
at my hotel. Mr. Peterson was not there thon. lie had been there some days
previous. i know Dr. Tuck. He was there on the ninth. i laid out a room for him
in the fore-part of the evening. It was a bed-roon. When 1niontioned to him that
the house was crowded, hie prv-oposed sI eping on a lounge in a parlor up-stairs. T, the
betofmy knowledge he did notoccupy that rooin. Mrs Roat oalled me to go to that rooma
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between nine and ten o'elook that night. I opened the door, went in and walked
round the room, but did not see anyone in It-I saw only a coat, hat and boots. To
the best of my knowledge they were Dr. Tuck's. The next morning I met Mr.
Peftrson's cousin, and told him Dr. Tuck was at my house, and if he wante'd to know
anything more he had better apply to my wife. I know that Mrs. Peterson was in
Dr. Tuck's room during the evening of the ninth. He paid her marked attention,
which attracted notioe.

HENRY ROAT.

JMary Aerns being sworn, said : In the month of August, 1872, I was a servant
in Mr. Roat's hotel in Berlin. I remember the morning of the tenth of August. I was
a waiter, employed in the dining-room. On that morning I had occasion to do up
stairs for a pitcher. I went first to the parlor, and not finding one there I went to
number seven and rapped at the door. eThre was no answer. I opened the door
and went in. I found Dr. Tuck and Mrs. Peterson in the room. Mrs. Peterson was
lying on the bed, with ber head on the pillow. She had her clothes up to ber knes.
Dr. Tuck was lying across the foot of the bed. When I went in, Dr. Tuck got up
from the bed and went and sat down on a chair near the window. I went out and
closed the door, and went down stairs and told Mrs. Roat. The next day I was called
upon to tell what I knew to Mr. Peterson, and I did so. I have been examined as a
witness in an action at law and in a suit in chancery about this matter. I saw dis-
tinotly what I have said I saw when in the room, and I cannot have been mistaken.
The room was one which had been occupied as a nursery by Mrs. Peterson's children
and their nurse. It was between noon and one o'clock In the afternoon that I saw
Dr. Tuck and Mrs. Peterson in that room. Thore was no one else in the room at that
time. I did not see any children about.

MAaY AzizRNs.

Jane Ludlow being sworn, said : I was a servant in the employ of Mr. Peterson in
the year 1872, and had been so for some time. I remember the time when troubles
bean between Mr. and Mrs. Peterson. -Dr. Tuck had been visiting at the house for some
months previous to the commencement of these troubles. lis visits were friendly
visits. He came when she wanted medical advice, and at other times. le came
In the forenoons and afternoons, during Mr. Peterson's absence. Dr. Tuck'S visits
lasted from two to three hours, and were sometimes fi.equent. Dr. Tuck is a married
man. His wife was in England at that time. I remember the day Mr. Peterson
brought bis wife home from Berlin. I know that there was some difficulty between
them on that day. I knew on the following Sunday, and I know that Mrs. Peteraon
then-knew also, that she was charged with having committed an offence with Dr.
Tuck. I bad a conversation with Mrs. Peterson about ber having paid a visit at Di.
Tuck', on that evening. When I was returning from church that evening, her sister
Mr. Connolly asked me where she was, and I told ber I did not know. I had left
her at tea when I went to church. Her father was there also at that time and made
the same inquiry. He came in a carriage. She told me afterwards that he had been
at Dr. Tuck'. that evening, and that it was so unfbrtunate that her sister and ber
father had gone in and caught her and Dr. Tuck together in the sitting-room in bis
bouse. She spoke as if she Lad been surprised in his company. She said she did
not wish Mr. Peterson to know it. I remember the Saturday before that Sunday.
One of Dr. Tuck's little girls came to our house with a letter about noon, or early in
the afternoon. She asked to see Mrs. Peterson. She did not say what she wanted
with ber. She saw Mm. Peterson. I saw ber give a letter to Mrs. Peterson. She
seemed to wish to give the letter to Mrs. Peterson herself. Mrs. Peterson was up stairs
whon she was asked for at first. She came down stairs on being called. I continued
to live with Mr. and Mrs. Peterson in thoir house after this time. Thoy did not live
together as man and wift; Mrs. Peterson occupied her own rom; Mr. Pteron, oocu-
pied another room in another part of the bouse, which he had fltted up for that pur-
pose. ]rs. Peterson 'had hfr meils in ber own room up stairs. Mr. Petrsn aDd
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the children had their meals in the ding'g room. Mrs. Peterson lived in her husbaad
hous for some months after the trouble between them. Sometimes during those
nionths I noticed that Mr. Peteraan used harshl language towards her, but he did not
treat her with cruelty. She was not under any restraint. She left tho house of her
own accord. For some time previous to the trouble I had noticed that Mrs. Peterom
took spirits duriiy¿ Mi. Peterson's absence. I did not see much of it when I went
their first. That was tive years ago. It was a year or more before 1 observed any
thing of the kind. I have seen her intoxicated several timea since the troubles.
Some tinie before-about six months- saw her helped to her room ; she was ute
helploss. I did not think then that she was intoxicated, but I think so now. That
was during the time that Dr. Tuck's visits were se ftequent. I gave evidence in the
case of Mr: Peterson against Dr. Tuck, and also in the suit in chancery by Mrs. Peuer.
son against Mr. Peterson.

JANx LuDLOW.

Archibald Henry ÀMacdonald, being recalled, said: The paper markod G., which t
now produce, was produced in Mrs. Peteron's suit for alimony against her husband,
and on its being then shown to Mrs. Peteron, she said in mY presenice and in my
hearing that it was in her own handwriting. The paper-writing now shown tO me
marked H., purporting to be an exemplification of judgmniot roll in tho case of Peterson
vs. Tuck, in the Court of Queen's Bench for Ontario, is an exemplification of such
judgment roll; and the paper-writings now shown to me marked I. and J. respeq-
tively, purporting to be cortified copies of the Bill and answer in the Court of Chanoery
for Ontario in Peteron vs. Peterson are certified as copies of the same by the deputy-
mster of that Court at Guelph; and the paper-writing now shown to me marked K.
is the original door.e in that suit.

AnX. H. MAoDONALD.

Letter marked G., produced by the lat named witness:-

MY DEaR D, Tue,-If yon imagine for one moment I can take your advice
and keep quiet,,you are mistaken. I is impossible to live the way things are going

,on just now.
I had a ]ong talk with Mr. P.......... laIt night, but things are no better and I

think never will be. We must stick to what we said from the first, but I will not be
here much longer, a few days will settle everything, and he has left that part for me
to do. I am writing in a great hurry for fear some one should see me, so hoping
to hear sàomething from you.

Believe me,
Yourm very truly,

ERaoe PErTRSON.
Burn this as I do yourm.

The Honorable Mr. Dickey moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Vida,
That the said Report and Evidence be printed, and with the Bill taken io

oosideration by theI House on Friday next.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was reeolved in the

atrmative.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. McCI.lan, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

ajourned.
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Thursday, March 1lth, 1875.
The Mom bers convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, 8peakor.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikin8, (7ormier, Holmes, Penny,
Alexander, Cornwall, Houlan, Price,
Allan, Dever, KaWlbach, Read,
Armand, Dickey, Leonard, Ryan,
Baillargeon, Dickson, Letellier de St. Just, Scott,
Bellerose, Dumouchel, McClelan, Seymour,
Benson, F4abre, McDonald, Shaw,
Botsford, Ferrier, McLelay, Simpson,
Bourinot, . Flint, McMaster; Skead,
Brown, Girard, Macdonald, Smith,
Bureau, <lasier Macfarlane. Sutherland,
Carrall, Guvermont, Macpherson, Trudel,
Chaffers, Hamilton (Inkerman), Miller, Vidal,
Chapais, Hamilton, (Kingston), Montgomery, Wark,
Chinic, Haviland, Odell, Wilmot,
Cochrane, Hqythome, Pdquet, Wilson.

PlATIaS:

The following Petitions were brought up, and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard,-Of Joshiua Irvine and others, of the Township
of Lobo, in thq County of Middlesex, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Aikins,-Of theo Municipal Council of the Township of
Bruce, in the County of Bruce; and of tho Municipl' Council of the Township of
Blderalie, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Simpson,-Of F. Cole and others, of tho County of Victoria,
in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. (hinic,-Of the Quebec and Gulf Ports Steamship Company.

By the Honorable Mr. Brown,-Of James Jarvis and others, of Mado:, in the
County of Hastings; of the Corporation of the Town of Brampton; and of the
Munieipal Councils of the Villages of Embro and Trenton, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the fbllowing Petitions were severally read:-

Of Bliza Jane Elliott and others, of Whitby ; of the Municipal Council of thO
County of Leeds; of the Corporation of the Village of Dresden; of the Muniepl
Counc l of the Township of North Crosby, in the County of Leed8; of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Muir, in the County of Ontario; of the Municipal Coundil
of the Township of Mariposa, in the County of VEctoria; of B. S. Snyder and othere
of Port Elmley, in the County of Lanark; of the Municipal Council of the TownshiP
of South Monaghan, in the'County of Peterborough; of enry Shaw and others, of th@
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Cppnty of Haliburton; of James Major and others, of Corunna, in the County of
Latnbton; of the Municipal Council of the Township of Sarnia; of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Ekfrid; of the Municipal (ouncil of the County of Kent •

of the Municipal Council of the Township of Oakland; and of the Municipal Council
of the Towuàhp of Onondaga, in the County of Brant, all in the Province of
Ontario, syerally praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Rouse a Return
to an Addross to Ris Excellency the Governor General, dated the eleventh day of
February last, praying His Excellency t) cause to be laid before this House copies of
ail advertizements, tenders, contracts, reports, and all other correspondence, as well as
all affidavits in connection with the construction of booms, piers and other works on
the Gatineau River last winter, and the entire cost of the same.

Ordered, That the sanme do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( Vide essional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, presented their tenth Report.

OrdSred, That it be received, and
The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:-

CoMITTa Room,
lth March, 1875.

The Cmumitteo on etanding Orders and Private Bills.lhave the honor to present
the following as thir tenth Report:-

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient
49ot4o haabee4 given in each case, viz.:-

Of the Board of Trade of the Town of Levis; praying fbr certain amendments to
their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Northern Railway Company of Canada; praying for an Act to re-arrange
its Capital Account, to change its Gauge, and for the consolidation of its Loan CapitaL,
and also of its statutory onactments, and for other purposes.

Of the Montreal, Chambly and &rel Railway Comupany; praying for an Act to
e n the ntame of the said Company to that of " The Ifontreal, Portland and Boston
"R way Company," and for other purposes.

Of Damon Rivers AveriU, of New Centreville, Oatego County, in the State of New
York one of the United States of Amterica; praying ffbr An Act to enable him to take

out Letters Patent of Invention in Canada, for certain improvements in Paint; and
Of John Rankin and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for certain amend-

maents to the Charter of the Mutual life Insurance Company of Canada.
Your Committee have also examined the Petitions
Of the Canadian Navigation Company; praying for an Act to remove doubts as

to the powers conferred upon the said Company h- the Act 31 Vict., Cap. 21, by
declaring that the Directors, with the consent of the Shareholders, nay dispose of the
Stock of the Company, for Shares of the Capital of any otier incorporated (Company;
and

Of Thomas M!cGreevy M. P. and others, of the City of Quebet ; praying for Ai
Act of Incorporation as " The Quebec and Lake Huron Direct Railway Company," and
find the notice in both cases insufficient in point of time,

Your Committée, however, recommend the suspension of the 51 i l!e in those
cases, as it will be competent for the Committee on Banking, Coinme: e and Rail.
Ways, to provide that no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.

Your Committee have also exammned the petition of Francois . - r rn
of .L'Asoumption, and .Magloire Cleophas Galarneau, of the City of Montireal; pruying fbr
an Act to confbr npon them power to build a toli-bridge over tho River L'Assomption,
at a point called " Le Portage," and fdnd the notice insufficient in point of time,

113
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Your Committeo, however, recommend the suspension of the 51st Rule in this
case as it will be competent for them, as Committee on Private Bille, to provide that
no injury to any party shall arise therefbom.

All which is respeetfhlly submitted.
Wx. MILLE,

Chairman.

The Honorable Mr. Miller, froin the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, to whom was referred the Bill intitulod: "An Act to amend the Act incorporatina
"the Canada Car and Manufacturing Company." reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Ilouse, without any
amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Macplwron, it was

Ordered, That the said Bi11 be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pes ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Commons, and acquaint that

House thatthe Senate have passed this Bill, to which theydesire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, to whom was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the Act incor-
"porating the Western Assurance Company and other Acte affecting the same, and to
"extnd the powers of the said Company, reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Houe, without any
amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wilson,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time prsently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shal pass?
It was rosolved iii the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to tie House of Commuons, and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their
concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Penny presented to the House a Bill intit uled "An Act to
"enable Damon Rivers Averill to obtainî Letters Patent of Inventi i-on for certain
"improvements in pain( ."

The said Bill was rea( for the first timie.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier k St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the time Iinited for reeeiving Petitiouis fhr Private Bills be extondod
to the ninteenth day of March instant, and the time limuited for presenting Private
Bills to the Senate extended to the twenty-second day of Mai-ch instant.

Thenî, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier cde St. Just, seeonded by tho
Honorable Mr. iamilton (Kingston,)

The House adjourned.
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Friday, March 12th, 1875.
The Members convened were

The Honorable )A VID CRRISPIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Alexander,
Aa,,
Armand,
Baillargeon.
Beußroee,

Botaford,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
CarraU,

Chapas,
Chinic,
achran ,
Cormier,

Pxaarn.:

Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Dumotnchel,
Fabre,
Ferrier,
.Flint,
Girard,
Glasier,
G6vremont,
Hamilton (Inkerman),
Hamilton (Kingston),
Hathorne,

Holant,

Kaudbach,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Jst.
McCJlelan,
McDonabi,
MeLelan.
McMaster,
Macdonald.
Ma cfarlane.
Macpherson,
Miuer,
Montgomery,
OdeV,
Pdguet,
Penny,
Price,

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Týble:-

By the Honorable Mr. Besson,-Of James Durkee and
County of Limcoln, and Province of Ontario.

others, of SminthviUe, in the

By the Honorable Mr. McDona.-Of J. . Plagg atnd others, of the Town of
Mitchell, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. McClelan,-Of J. L. Simpson, nnd thirteen thoumand
other<, o'the Province of New Brcnswick.

Pirsuant to the Order of the Dav, the following Petitions were read ---

Of Severe Thiberge and others, of St. Joseph, District of Reau.e. in the Province
Of Quebec ; praying that the necossary steps may be taken to remove the Honorable

ph Noel RoÏqd, trom his offile cf .indge of the Siuperioi Couri of' the Province of

Of Arthur M. Jarvis and otlier, of die Oitv of Toronto; praying for an Act to
kmend the Aet of incorporation of the Empire Fire and Marine insurance Companyof
vanada.

Of T. McGreevy, President, and others. ohareholder of the St. Laoemnee
Stam Navigation Company, heretofbre incorporated under the name of the t. Lea.
fence Tow Boat Company ; praying that the name ot the said Company may b.
changed to that of the St. Latrence Steani Navigation Company, and the caphul

I15

Read,
Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,
Sihar,
Sirmpon,
Smith,
Sut herlan4
Trudel,
V'idal,
Watk,
Wilmot,
Wilson.
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stock of the (Iompany increased to the sim of one million of' dollars, and fbr other
purposes.

of the Religions Society of Friends in Canada, of the Municipal Council of the
Township of W/itchureh, in thel County of York, and of the Muniopal Councils of
the Townships of St. Vincent, Derby and Sarawak, in the County of Grey.

Of the Reverend George Jarques and others, of the Saugeen Indian Village of the
County of Bruce; of Mary A. Moore and others, of Westmeath; of Thomas Elliott
and others, of the Township of Ross, in the County of Renfrew; and of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Macaulay, in the District of Ifu8koka, all in the Province
of Ontario; severally praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), fron the Comnittoe on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whorn was reforred the Bill intituled: " An Act to change
"the namie of the Imperial Building, 8avings and Investment Company," to that of
"tho Imperial Loan and Investment (ompany," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House, witiout any
amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Macpherson, secondod by the Honorable Mr.
Wilson, It was

Ordered, that the said Bill be road a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas& ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hpuse of Commons, and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kiungton), from the omnmittee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate
" Banque Saint Jean Baptiste," reported that they had gone through thé aId-Bill,
and had directed him to report. the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wilson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Benon,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordi ly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall paso
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint

tþat House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Belleroge moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
That when the House adjourns this day it do stand adjourned until Mçnday

next at half-past seven o'clock in the ovening.
ïie question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the seventh
Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Pritting
of Parliament, and

The said Report being again read by the Clerk,
Où> notion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the' Honorable Mr.

Aikin, it was
Ordered, That the same be adopted.

Thè House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the oighth
!rtof the Joint Committee of* the Senate and the House of Commons on the
=gWdf Parliament, and
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The said Report being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. AUaio,

it wa
Ordered, That the sane be adopted.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the niath
Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing
ofParliament, and

The said Report being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simnpson. seconded by the Honorable Mr, Aikia,

it was
Ordered, That the same be adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Aot
"to incorporate The London and Canada Bank," was rend a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Vidaf, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. A aW, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the (Committee on Banking, ommeroe
and Rallways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Bill intituled: "An Adt to incorporats the
"Industrial Life Insurance Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable MX. Penny, soeonded by the Honorable Mr. Odel, it

Order*d That the said Bill be referred to the Jomtittee on Banking, Oommeroe
and Bailways. 1

The Order of the Dav being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act reepectIng defective Letters Patent and the discharge of securities W the
"Orown,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seonded by the Honorable Mr. VmE,
it was

Ordered, that the sane be postponed until to-morrow.

The House, acoording to Order, proeeeded to the consideration of the Report of
the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill intitutled: "'An Act fbr the relief
of Henry Wflam, Petermoa," and

The md Report being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickey, seconded by the Honorable Mr. %Ma,

it ws
Ordered, that the mrne be adopted.
Then, the Honorable Mr. 'idal moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. AMas,
That the said Bill for the relief of ffenr WiiMamiu Peteraon, be now nred a thid

time.
The Honorable Mr. BeUegose noved in amendment, meeonded by the Honorable

Mr. Armaad,
To leave out all the words after " now," and insert " Comnitted to a Committee

"of Whole House presently, fbr the purpose of amnending the same, as fblows:-
Page 2, line 37, leave out from " follows " t') the end of the Bill, and insert

clauses A. and B.

(la#se A,

"The said Hnry Wtliam Peteron may, and is hereby authorised, to separate from
"the said Emma Grange, as to bed and board, and to cease 'nd abstain from co-habit-
"ing with her; and hencetbrward lie shall be free and exonerated of ail civil dutie(
"charges and oþligations resulting flon the said marriage."

I17
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<lause. B.

"It shall not be lawful for the said -Henry William Peterson to inarry again dur-
"ing the lifetime of his present wife, nor shall it be lawf1il for the said Emma

Grange to marry again during the lifetime of her present husband."
In the preamble of the Bill, page 2, line 34, after " whereas " insert " The bond

"uniting persons lawfully married is indissoluble, and that no earthly authority can
"annul, dissolve, or put an end to the same when validly contracted."

Page 2, line 35.-After "granted." insert - As far only as permissible under the
"present circumstlanees."

After debate,
The said motion was, by leave of the House, withdrawn.
The 9 uestion being then put on the original motion, t lie same on a division, was

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether thlis Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse ofCommons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickey, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Vidai,

It was
Reolved, That a Message be senit to the louse of Commons by one of the

Masters in Chanceory to communicate to that lonse the evidence taken before the
Select Committee, to whom ws referred the Bill intituled: " An Act fbr thet relief of
"H enry William Peterson," and the exemplifications and papers referred to them, and
to return the same to this House.

A Message was brought from the Hous of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Aet to amend the Act therein mentioned, respecting Banka and
"Banking," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was road for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Jst, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Hamilton ÇKingston), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the Ilouse of Commons by thoir Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respecting the Public Debt, and the raiuing of
"Loans authorized by Parliament," to whieh they desiro the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read fir the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier dé St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill el read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons hy their Clerk, with a Bill
Intituled: "A n Act to amend the 4as Inspection Art. 1873," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. J.t, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, on Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Dickey,

The H1ouse adjourned until Monday next, at three ô'cloek in thex afternoon,
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Monday, March 15th, 1875.
The Members eonvened, were

The ionorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The oinorable Messieurs

Aikin, Corier, Kaulbach, Pny,
Alexander, Cornwau, Leonard, Read,
Alan, Dever, Letegier de St. Just, Scott,
Armand, Dickey, McClela, Seymowr,
Baargeon, Ferrier, IcDonald, Sha,
Belerose, Flint, M<cLela, Sûipson,
Bmenon, Girard, McMaster, Shead,
Botaford, Glasier, Macdona, Smith
Bourinot, Guvremont, i1acfarlane, Sutherland,
Brown, familton (Inkerman),Macpheron, Trwde4
Bureau, Hmilton (Kigaton), MiWkr, Vidal,
Carra, Haythorne, Montgmery, Wark,
CqWere, Holmesm, Odeli, Wimot,
CAapais, Hiowlan4, Pdguet, Wilsoni.
Chinic,

The following Petitions were brouglit up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. blint,-Of Philo White and others, of Rawdon, Sidney,
Eastport and Seymour; and of D. E. Stephenson and others, of Hawood, in the Con.
ties of Hatinga and Northumberland, in thte Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Vidal,-- Of Isaac 1y and others, of the County of
Radimad; of William B. Law4 and others, of the Township of Warwck; of Jme
&utan ana others, of the Township of Brooke; of J. H. BlUott and others, of the
Town of Petrolia; of James Horner and others, of the Township of Bôsanquet; of
Robert Ftetkr and othere, of the Village of Waterfrv; of S. A. Armstrong and
others, of the Village of Alvinaton; of the Reverend m Adam, cf the Village of
Foreat, in the County oi Lambton, all in the Province of Ontario; and of Messa Wood
and Co. and others interested in the Trade and Commerce of the Dominion.

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard,-,Of Alxander McBride and others interested in
the Trade and Commerce of the Dominion.

By t Honorable the Speaker,-Of John A. larding and othem, of Keat Bridge,
in the-Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Aexander,-Of the Grand Trunk Railway Compay of

Puranat to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were eeverally read, yia8

Of thé Quebec and Gulf Ports Steamship Company, praying that the Pilotage Ae4
nay be amended in certain particulam.

ite
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Of Juhua Irvine and othors, of the Township of Lobo, in the County of Middlesex;
of the Municipal Council of the Township of Bruce, in the County of Bruce; of the
Municipal Council of the Township of E leralie; of N. Cole and others of the County
of Victoria; of Jame. Jarvis and others, of Madoc, in the County of Eastinga; of the
Corporation of the Town of Brampton; and of the Municipal Councils of the- Vil.
lages of Embro and Trenton, all in the Province of Ontario, severally praying for the
passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House an additional REturn of the
Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the District of Richelieu, for the year 1874.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it i as follows:-

(Vide Sesional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Botaford moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
That an humble Addres b. presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

praying that Ris Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of Wls
Ekcellency's Commission, and of the Royal Instructions which accompanied the
same.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this Rouse as are Members of the Privy Gouncil
do wait on Hie Excellency thei Governor Gonerai with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, presented their eleventh Report.

Ordered,.That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

COrMITTE RooM, l5th March, 1875.

The Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills have the honor to present
the following as their eleventh Report:-

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, and find that sufficient
notice has been given in each case, vix.:-

Of the Upper Ottawa Improvement Company; praying for a separate Act of
inorSporation which shall confer power to erect booms, dams and pier whenever the
same may be necemsary on the River Ottawa, between the City of Ottawa and a point
known as De. Joachim., in the Province of Quebec.

Of 4rthur M. Jryie and others, of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act to
amend the Act of incorporation of the Empire, Fire and Marine Insurance Company
of Caada; and

Of the Huron and Ontario Ship Canai Company, praying for certain amend-
ments to their Act of incorporation.

Your Committee have e±amined the Petition of JAn Schuts and others, Mem.
bers of the House of Commons, praying fbr the incorporation of a Company to be
called the .North-West Manufhcturing Company, and find that notice of the applica.
tios was given for a sufficient length of time, but that the notice did not "clearly
" and distinctly specify the nature and object of the application." Your Comnittee,
however, recommend the suspension of the tifty-first rule In this case, as it will be

tent for them, as Committee on Private Bis, to provide that no injury to any
partyshall arise therefrom.

Tour Committee have also examinned the Petition of T. McGreevy, P. eident,
ind others, shareholders of the 8. Lawrence Steam Navigation Company, ie.'etofbre
incorporated under the name of The St. Lawrence Tow Boat Com ny, pray ing that
the name of the said Company may be changed to that of The. Bt. 1awrc steam
Navigation Company, and the capital stock of the Company Increasd to the sum of
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one million of dollrs, and for other purposes, and find that there was no local notice
published in this case, and the notice in the Canada Gazette was insufloient in
point of time Your Committee, however, recommend the suspension of the llfty-
*rst nile in this case, as it will b. conpetent for the Committee on Banking, Com-
morce and Railways to provide that no injury to any party hall arise therefrom.

Your Çommittee have also oxamined the'Petition of the Canada Central Baiiway,
pysying tþat the timo linmited for depositing the mia, plans and books of reforene
of the said Company nay be extended for a period of five years frem the. flrut of
September noxt, and thonce until the end of the Session of Parliament next there-
aftor, and flnd that notice insuiffcient in point of time. Your Committee, however,
recommend the suspen on of the, Lfty-lirst rule in this case, as it will be competent
fbr the Committe on Bànking, Commerce and Railways to provide that no injury to
anaty arise therûfrom.

llwhich i; respectf1fly submitted.
WU. MILLA,

qlaruman.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Aan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. M1acpAer-

son, it was
Ordered, That, in accordance with the reçommendation contained in the eleventh

Report of the Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills, the fifty-frst rule of
thiI ue be suspended so far as it.relates to the Petition of the Ontario and Huron

a aal Congpany.

Pµrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to enable Damen
"Ritcers veriu to obtain Letters 1hatent of invention for certain improvenients in
bd it, 'was ,i'a&d a second time.

On motion of the-Honoable Mr. P¢nny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill b. ^ferred tothe Committee on Standing Orders and
Private Bills.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitýled: " An Act respecting Defeo-
"tive Lettors Patent and the discharge of securitios to the Crown " wsa r«a4 aseoond
time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letelker
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act
"therein mentioned respecting Banks and Banking," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelier de St. Just, seconded by thé Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole Hous.
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BiIl intituled: "An Act to amend the Act
"respecting the Publie Debt, and the raising of Loans authorised by Parliament," was
read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable -Mr. Letellier-de St. Juste, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Bcott, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hous.
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amaend the Gau
I Inspection Act of 1873," was read a second time,
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Latellier
de St. Jst, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo committed 1o a Committee of the whole House on
Wednesday next.

The Honorable Mr. Scott presented to the House a Bill intituled: " An Act to
"$xtend to the Province of Manitoba the Act for the more speedy trial in certain
"cases of persons charged with felonies and misdemeanors in the Provinces of Ontario
"and Qubec."

The sald Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presonted to the House a Return
to an Addi oss to His Excellency the Governor General, dated the lt March instant,
praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House a copy of the adver-
tisement calling for a winter steamer at Prince Edward Zland, and also for a copy
of the contract entered into for the performance of said service.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

(TVide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary ofState, presented to the House a Roturn to
an Address to His Excellency the Governor General, dated the 17th day of Febraary
last, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this .House copies of al
letters, petitions, or other papers or correspondence relative, or in connection with
appointments to, and resignations or dismissals from office, and the appointment of
successors in the County of Lunenburg, Noya Scotia, since the 1st October, 1873.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Hon-
orable Mr. Scott,

The Roe adjourned.
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Tuesday, March 16th, 1875.
The Members convened, wore

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIB, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikin, Cormier, Howlan, Peny,
Alexander, Cornwall, Kaulback, Read,
AUan% Dever, Leonard, Rya ,
Armnd Dickey, Loteluer de st. Juat, &ott,
BaiUargeon, Dumouchel, McClelan, Seymowr,
Beuerose, Fabre, McDonald SAaao,
Bense, Ferrier, McLelanm, Simpon,
Botsford, plint, McMaster; Skea,
Bourinot, Girard, Macdonald, Smith,
Brown, Glasier Macfarlane. Sut Asrland,
Bureau, Gtiàermont, MascpAeron, Trute,
Carrall, Hamilton (Inkerman), Miller, Vidal,
Chqfr, Hamlton, (Kingaton), Montgomery, Wark,
Chapais, H thrne, Odeu, Wilmot,
CAinc, Hobnes, Pdqwt, Wüson.

PIanas:

The fôlowing Petitions were brought up, and laid on the Table :-

By the Honorable Mr. Howlan,-Of the Reverend Henry J. Clarke and others, of
White Bands, in King's County; and of C. F. Harris and others, of Queen's County, In '
the Province of Prince Edward Island.

By the Honorable Mr. Smith,-Of Joseph White, Chief, and other Warriors of the
Wyandotte Indians, of the Township of Anderdon, in the County of Esex; of George
Campbeu and others, of the Province of Ontario; of the Municipal Conneil of the
County of Essex; and of the Municipal Council of the Township of Anderdon, ln the
County of Sex, aIl in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Vidal,-Of J. L. Holme and others, of Port Perry, in the
(banty of Ontario; and of Thomas Ellion and others, of the Oounty of Lambto, and
Province of Ontario.

Purmuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

OfJames Durkel and others, of SmitAuvife, in the County of Lincoln; of J. H. )lagg
and others, of the Town of Mitchell, in the Province of Ontario; and oJ. L. Simpon
aud others, of the Province of Neo Brtmswick; severally praying for the passing
Of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of the Montreal Permanent Building Society; praying for An Act to o'"ang the
IAtUe of the said Society to that of·" The Montreal Saving and Loan Company, and
i'r other purposes.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker Dr.SeD to the House a Return of the Baptitns,
kRages and Baials in the Dietiet of St. F>ancia for the year 18'4.

1328-
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Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( id' sai ,a Pàoèrs.)

The Honorablo Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from thé Oommitte on Britiklhg, Com-
mere and Railways, to whom was roferred the Bill intituled : " An Act to regulate
" the construction and mtnthAdf Ttegeaphi,' rdported that they
had gone through the maid Bill, and had directed him to teport the same with several
amendments, which ho vas ready to sultnit-whendfer tho Hiouse would be pleaed
to receive them.

Ord.red, That thb report be now recelved, and the sali anindments were therC
read by the Clerk as'follow:-

Page 4, line l.-After " nature " insert " and until the Ord* in Couneil declarIi
"such determinatioù shall h* o' 'beeI' pubhlished for three m ths In the Obse
" Gazette."

Page 5, lino 15.--Leave out fkôm "'thbreof" to " and," lUinUe 25.
Page 5, lias 88.-After " telegrah"' lisert "in NewfouiSn or the Danishpose

"sessions."
Page 6, line 1.-After "procèMd " insétt " against the DomiUion of Canada,
Page 6,lia 5.-After "Nova Seotia" insert " the quest1CMýf such right andêthe

"amount of such danïages or compmnatiofn, if any, to bu detbrMined on Petitims
"Right."

On motion of thd Honorable Mr. Scott, seoudedby thW Hoidorable Mr. LtdWer
de Bt. Just, It ws

Ordered, That tâd said Bill and atnendments be committed to a Committee of the
whole House to-morrow.

The Houa., according to Order, was adjourned durin leasure, and 4t into a
Committee of the:Whols ou the Bil intitaled: "Ai A I %tters
"Patent and the discharge of Securities to the Crown."

In the Committee.

Ritl'ersàd iid postpondd.
eamble read and postponed.

P' 6 1,lino 8.-L eé ont from " follows " Ip "‡ " in lino 5 and Insert "lion.
gr ers Pitent tder the Gret gel of Oanada other than sucli asgrant, lands

"or Instruments under the Privy Seat of thé Governor General or perdon adminibter-
S te Government of Canda, havo been issued."
'- 1  liné 9.-After "canceltéd'" insert 'd'nd a minm of su caneolAtion

"to bd ired i the mi-gin of the 1lgidiiof tlie origial eteré atent or other
"Instrument%."

Page 1, lie 10,- • "Seat." insert "or the i ,Soal a. aforesaid."
Page 1, lin.11.- Âfer "'mPehits " iriert "or n rumqìnts.

ead clause agreed to without amendient.
r.Uînble Wsid and agi•ehd to.

'1'iII rEad andagred to.

Aftr some time the House was resumed, and
Tlri Honorable Mr. Bellerose, t om thé said Committbee reported that they hud

goS through the said Bill, and had diroctod him to report the san with orsein
amendments.

Ot*r«t, That the sld amendinents be tiw rsesived.
And the said asWndmente belag vad'a s*cbod'ih lvere agrded -oe
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boott, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. L<uer
de SK Je, itms

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question wa put whether this Bill shall pas ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork dogo down to the House-of Gommos. and soquaintthat

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which theydesie their eenoarresae.

The House, aocording to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act therein
"inentioned respenting Banks and Banking."

In the Committee.
Title read and postpned.
P'éatnble road and postpoined.
First clause read and agreed to.
Second claube read and agreed to with the fbllowing ainendment:-
Page 1, Une 19.-After " Kingdom " insert clause A.

Clause A.

"The said form is heroby further amended by adding thereto, Immediately after
"the item niumber eighteen, under the heading 'Assets,' as fbôiows:-

" LIABILITIEU OF DIROTORS.

"Agegate amount of the direct and indirect liabilities to the Bank of it
"1Dreotoispainud of the Firme or Partnerships in whieh they or any of them have any

interest."
Preamble read and a reed to.
Title rend and a Ztn.

After some time the Rouç. weresumed, Md
The Honorable Mr. Dikey, fr-om the sad Committe, reportod that they had gome

through the said BiIl, and had directed him to report the same with a certain amend.
ment.

Orde, That the aid a imdment.be now reoeived.
And the said amendment being read a second time was agreed to.
On motion of the Honormble Mr. Le.Uer de 8t. Just, seoonded by the fonorable

Mr. &cott, it was
Ord.red, That the aid Biy as amended, be rad a thrd time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, wa then read a third time aotrdingly.
The question was put whether this BiU, as amended, shall pas? ,
It was resolved In the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they
desire their concurrense.

The House, acoording to Order, was adjourned daring pleusure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on heBill intitaied: "An AAt la amend the Act respecting
1" the Public Debt, and the raising of loans amthorisd by Parliamemt,"

'.e5
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After sone time the House was resumed, and
The Hôn. Mr. .McClelan, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the House without
any aniendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelüer de St. Just, secondud by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said bill be now read a third time.
The said bill was then read a third timo accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pase?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Houso of Commons and acquaint

that louse that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Lower Ottawa Boom Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Seymour,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
Intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Intelligencer Printing and Publishing Com-
"pany," to which they desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the firet time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Read, seconded by the Honorable Mr. S*ead, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, withu a Bill
intituted: " An Act further to amend An Act respecting the Administration of Justice,
" and for the establishment of a Police Force in the North-West Territorin," to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the tiret time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Olerk, with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to amend the Immigration Act of 1872,' to which they deuire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act further to amend the Acts regulating the issue of Dominion
"Notes," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the firet time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St Juit, it was
Ordered, That lhe said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was bronght from the House of Commons by their Olerk to return
the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respooting Prooedure In Crimilu
" Cases, and other matters relating to Criminal aw ;"
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Alse, the Bill intituled: < An Act to make firther provisions respeoting the
'<Central Prison for Ontario ;"

And also the Bill intituled: " An Act for the more speedy trial before Police and
"Stipendiary Magistrates in the Province of Ontario of persons charged with Folonies
"or Misdemeanors," and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said
Bille without any amendment."

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. LeteRier de St. JMt, seoonded by the
Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Rngston),

Tho House adjoarned.

Wednesday, March 17th, 1875.
The Members convened, wore

The Honorable DA VID CHRIBTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Alexander,
Allan,
Armand,
Bailarge,
Beleroe,

Botaford,
Bourmnot,
Brown,
Bvrm
Carr4,
OAafers,
Chinie, t

Pausa:

co rnwall,
- Dever,

Dickey,
Dwmowchel,
Fabre,
FMrier,

Girard,
Glaser,
Gwuvremont

Haikn nkerman)

HatMhorne,

Kwalh,

Leonard, Reesor,
Letelier de St. Jst, .Ryan,
McClelan, Scott,
McDonal, Seymowr,
McLelan, Shaw,
Mmcaster, Simpson,
Macdona, Skead,
Macfarlane, Smith,
Macpherson, StArnd,
MiUer, ghe
Montgomery, Vida,
OdeÎ, Wark,
Pdquet, Wilmot,
Penny, Wilson.
Price,
Read,

The following Petitions wre brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Skead-Of Andr Xirtùw ad others, of the Townhip
of Brant, in the Oounty of Bruce, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. eymour,-Of the Revernd TAouas Woo.ey and others,
of the Indian Village of Rama, in the County of Ontarie; and of thÀe Munlolpal
conoil of the Township of Darngton, in the Province of Ontario.

'y th;'Honorable Mr. Atkins,-Of Wieim F. Young and others, of th Townshlp
Of Erin, lu the County of W#Uù,nton, aud Province of Ontario.

'137
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the-Hoorable Mr. Diekey,-Two Petitions.of lyrua W. ot4 ofr tbe ity of
New York, in the State of Nevw York, and Lord WillianHay, of the City of oam,
Bngland, two of the Direetors of the Anglo-American Telegraph Company (linited).

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petitions be now read, and
Thermne were thon read by the Clerk.
1. Praying against the passing of the Bill intituled: "An Act to rgulatethe

"constructiron an maintenance of Marine Electric Tejegraphs," so fras it affects the
.4gytqý, proporties and.>poosessions of the said AngleAmerican Telqgraph Coupany.

2. Praying that measures be adopted to causeto be laid befpre the 8enAte PO les
of all Orders in Council, letters, despatches, papers and dçouments AfOqt4ng the
application of the French Cable Company to land their cable at liafax.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, then presented to the House certain
papers which were read by the Clerk, as follows:-

OTTAWA, June 3rd, 1872.
Sî,-As the, representative of I the Bio¢été -du, ffle n Wqntlantique Français

(limited), I have the honor to request that you will bepleased to have the Govern.
ment of the Dominion of Canada to grant that Company the right tu land a telegraph
cable on the shores of Nova Scotia, near Halifax, and to eonnect it in, suh, 1»anner
as may be arranged with the existing land lines.

My company propoewith the. consent. of your.Government, to lay a cable
botween the south coast of England and Nova Scotia; in 1873. My company does
not seek any spocial or exclusive rights og' privilogs , but trusts that the Canadian
Government wili not grant to any tlier companies any privileges which would make
competition unequal.

I have th. honor to be, Sir,
Your obenqpAm servant

(Signed,) waan C. Ï[AYNE
Capta,

Janqging Director of 4M40ciu du Ca

The Honorable T (ti )
Thê&e-mtary of State,

.Mob4&c., &c.

(8. S. O. 947:..,iaiof J., 765.)
.UBPARTMENT OP 4AEIS, CANADA,

AtQIU&wA, June 4th, 1,12.
The undersigned recommends that Captain Mayne skømld be infbrmed that ho

power or authorfty exista in the Government of Canada to grant the right tq land a
Telegra h Cable in Canada, and that such power existe alone with PasMent; and
It may e added, that, eyen if such power. existed in the Government, it wgsid not
seek to rat to any"other compdnies of a sm1ilar rhtre to tha' repre*ented by

%RI 4 a rivileges. that. would make competitipn u»equal.
M Ip I ga oad abio be inwmed that tue elrse to be adopw by

the Société du able Transatlantique Français (lift wotld be to ap y tt to
n t Oession, of arliamnwt.for a Peivate Bill extending t* ers-porat power whioh

~u6 ~oseeif toW*d ~anada~,andonferringipower tolmnd a lea quoh
$adèU places at the inay desire.

It is moit ptdtble same wodid -Imewed *vorably amn, as
tendJn t«rémote direct t4jageaphkçonununication bstyen ap.d *ud thé

Jhne AmesOW*LW.,(Signe,)
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(48 on 90.) 1 Jeis, 188
5th JM1n em&8

S,-.With reference tg your letter of the 3rd June instant, rquesting tIý* Go*
Mment of Canada to grant to the Soci4té du Cable TraneatlanUîuo iB
(limited), the right to land a telegraph cable on the shores of Nova ScotÙ4 and
neot it in such manner as may be arranged with the existing land line1 I 49 drected
to inform you that no power gr authority exista in the Government of Cahada to
grant such right, and tiat swk power exista alonc with Parliament; and it may be
added that even if auch poWer existed in the Government, it would not seek to grant
to any other companies of a similar nature to that represented by you, any privileges
which would make competition unequal.

I have also to infbrm you that the proper course to be adopted by the Society
would be to apply at the next session of Parliament for a Private Bill exte ing tks
corporate powers which it now possesses in Rvsland to Canada, and over
to land a cable at such place as the Society my deire.

It is most probable that the same would b received fvourably by Parliament,
as tending 10 promote direct telegraph1e communcation b*tween iimand and the
shores of Càncïd& 0

CAPJ ImWK*AWN B

ti dî b 'rrao mtiqw Planu 1dçaia (mited),
26 Old Broad-atree, Londo, B.C., Ealland.

HLUaX, U . ., June 30th, 18'n.

Sia,-Since leaving Ottawa I havé een it staed that a petatio* beeaà prm-
sented by some momber of the bominion Legislature, praying the Government to.
considor fvorably the proposition made this Session of subuidising a oompany which
proposes to 4ay an Atlantic ,Çale mia A tisti and heQulf of $t. Lawrnce.

In the letter I had te Io» r to 24TU to you ofi the 2nd inat., I stated that
the Yach 4tantic Cable pny had already contracted fhr a new Atlantic Cable,
whieh we roposedtolay fom Eng&vW to Halifax, for the exress puroeofing
tle n1ôr that direet communication wih Barope whioh it se nt uy res

In he same letter I éxrebsed a hope that the Govermnent would nt gi s
ptivileges to other companmes whioh w*e jt any company at a disadvantage in
competing with them.

In W ftdie petttion now made, though I cannot believe the Government will
grant 1, I enture to point out the great hardship it would be to *y 11 pa ,-
should a subsidy be given to another company, for doing what we are ppred to do
without a subsidy, and without any special rights or 'flusive privileges whatever-

I an given to understand that th. proposal for the subsidised lin. finds, fvoi
with some statesmen in Cmada on accot' or the conhection t *ould g
tain points of the Dominion, to which Iogra ie communication dos not now ex-
tend; but I feel sure farther consideratió of teubject will convince these gentlemen
that the desired object can. e attained at muph le coat, by extending the existing
land lines to the nearest a hable distance fom such places and eon*Mtlu
them by short l»gtbaiof, I .arse.tjy trust that you wl show ts atter
Its proper light to those gent emen appointed to deal with such queMtteolis *hi&
oesà å 9 aume they d &or ZMmanid-or the. .Uoeain or osantion-
an Act which would virtually close the shores of the Dondniop M "Y
other-oompmy proposing to land an Atantic Cable, by putting us lnt
posileWdIof îaWiug to 9mges with a subuidised line.

a
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Indeed it is highly probable that, if the subsidy be granted my coIpany wili rM-
linquih the notion of landing in the Dominion, and go to Newfoundkand, or some
other place not requiriig so long and ex nsive a cable.

rn adopting Halifax as their lan ng place, tuy company believed that they
would confer to some extent a benefit on the Dominion; and that their acheme would
mee ith the approval of the country and receive every assistance at its hands.

I trust this confidence is not misplaced.
I have the honoer to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
Rlc. a. MAYNW,

Ccsptai, R.N.,
Managing Director of the French Atlantic Compan.y (Imited).

To the Honorble
the Secretary of Sate, Ottawa.

Eadomsed.--O. 8. S. 774 with 947 of 1872.

mnhgiri Digotor of the Socité du Cable Transatlantique Français:-

RALIrAI, 10th June, 4th July.

Purther for right to land a telegraph cable on the sho'e of LVova Soòt, near
Ka(a.
To the Heporable

Th Privy Council.

In oonuection with 947 of 72, already before them for report.
0. 8., 4h July: Beturned 24th AWgust.

SocrBTa DU.CAaL TRANSATLANrIQUE FAArS (Lîarean),
26 OLD BaoàD StIIT

Loriow, I. 0., 19th June, 18%
S,--In the absence of Captain *ayne, who is now on voyage from AmWeie, I

have thi honor to acknowledge your communication 487 on 947 of the 5th aune,
ad to Infrm you that the ame shall be submitted in due course.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your mont obedient sortant,

(Signed,) BATox T. Cuau,
Thé Iight Honorable

The Under Secretary of State,
Ottawa.

indrs4q to these Papera :-D. of J.-8-774-765.

(No. 947.]

Ofice of the Secretary of Sute, Ottawa, 313 June, 18 . .

<aèg1ng Director of the Soclete du Cable Transatlantique Praucais,
br r*igt tÔ luaid a telegraph oable on the shore of Nboua &.eia near XEt*A

Thi requires no aotion.
(Si 'd) .iA.M

17th MAMeI.



Oie of the Secretary of State, 3rd June.

Referred to the Honorable the Kinister of Justice for report.

By command,
Br. PAanax,

Under &ecrtar.
Report enclosed 4/5 Jan*.
Letter to the Managi Director 5th June.
Se. within fbr 2nd refbrence to irivy Council.-Returned without report.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the fbllowing Petitions were read:--

Of Philo WAite and others, Rawdon, idneiy, Eastport and Seymour; ot D. E.
StepAenon and others, of Harwood, in the Counties of Hastings and Nort umbraimd;
of Iaa Pry and others, of the Oounty of Haldmand; of Witam B. Lan and
othem, of the Township of Warwmh; of Jamu Stuton and others, of the Township
of Brooke; of J. H. Ro and others, of the Town of Atroia; of Jame .rnar
and others, of the Township of Bosnqwet ; of Robert >etchr and cther, of the
Village of Wateford; of B. A. ù a d eotherS, of the Village of Apbweto;
of the Eeerend Georg. Adam#, of the Vil of F~ret, in the County of Lausw ,
and of Joka A. Bd• and others, of Kmt Bridge, ail in dhe Province of Oatarie;
sevoeally prayingfibr e pang of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of Kesars. Wood and Co. and others, and of Alm MctBride, and others inerested
in the Trade and Commerce of the Dominion; severally praying Rbr the dëepeaw of
the summit level and raising the embankments of the 'remainder of the Wàad
Canal, and despening the harbors at its extremities, so that th. larget elas of
vessels employd on the U r Lakes may pas freely downwarde to ke Ontarie.

Of te Trnk way Compay of Caada, praying fbr the pasing of the
Bill now befbre Parliament respecting the Internationa Bidge OoaMany.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House a Beturn of the Baptiums
Marriages and Brials in the Distit of Arthabaska, fbr the year 1874.

Orderd, That the same do lie on the Table, and it ix as fbllows:-

( Vidle 8meesa Pape.)

The Honorable Mr. So.tt, Seeretary of Stat, presented to the Rouée a BRoura
to an Addreae to Hli Exellency the Governor General, dated the SSrd day of
February ist; praying Nis Excellenoy to cause to be laid before thim Hose epies
of al despahes and other communications which have pamsed between the Govern.
ment of tue Dominion and the Imperial Govrnment, and aIso between this GoVern-
ment and Its agents and other iudividuals sinOe the 31St Maroh, 1874, relative th the
quostion of reprinting Britih copyright worAw, under certain oonditions, as set forth In
"An Act to ameld the Art repec'ting C *opyright," passed by this Legislatar. in the
Session of 1872, and remerved fbr the signi cation of Her Majesty's pleasure on the
14th June, 187.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide &Woal Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Sott, Secretary of State, presented to the House a Retam to
an Address to His Brcellency the Governor General, dated the Third day of 18arch
instant, praying HiS eellency to cause to be laid befbre this House a statemeat ef
al moe7y« lAg at the eredit of the Dominion in any Bank, or in the bands of en
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inancial Agent or other person, on the 20th day of February lstý statng peoifl.
cally the names of the Banks, Financial Agents or other persons with whom such
moneys are deposited, and whether on interest or otherwie, ad t4is rate of inmrest
allowed in each case.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as fbllows

(Vide Susionoa Papers.)

Th9 gor4ble Mr. $eymor, from the Seleçt C(ommittee appointed to exafnino
and repor upon the Contingent Accounts of the Se'nate fbr the present Sesion, pre-
sented their third Report.

Ordered, That it be recoived; and the mme was thon read by the Ôlerk as
fbllows:

Tau SENATE COMMITTER #ooa1
Flth March, 1875.

The&fbleet Coanmittes appointed to examine and report mpon the Contingent
Aeoemta of the Senate fbr the present Session, beg leave to make their third Report,
as tlwirs :-

leferring to thei Resolitions adopted by your Honorable HoUse on the Tweny-
sixth of November, 1867, to the effect that with the excepion of the appsintmente of
Clarkofthe Senate,Chaplain, Gentleman Usher of the Blo Red,aderaanlAnne,
whiMh ae eomidered to .be Crown ofces, aIl other ofies of the bùnane, s well as
salaries of offioers, are and ought to be in the appointment of the senste, and m-der
the oantrol of the Senate, your Committee have agresd to make the bliowlag tesom-
men4ions te your Honorable Houe., that i to eay :-

t Mr. Ivanho. TcM bo appointed t the offces of Asitapt Clerk et the
Preneh Journals, jand Deputy Sergeant-et-Arms, vacaa4 by the resignation of Mr.
EdaWd Juc.ràam Ducheenay.

Thot Mr. Âexander &wtter be appointed Junior Clerk ait a salary of seven
hundred dollars a ye.r.

That Mr. 8. i. Jone be appointed News-1Room Keeper, at a salary of eight
hamu doHere a year;

And that Thkoaaa WAeer, the Ars Sesilonal eossnoger, be appinted a perma.
nent Messenger, at a ealary of six hundred dollars a yew.

And, In obedience to the order of reference to your Committee, on the Fifth
instant, of the second report of your 4mzaite4 fev o-consideration, your Committee
have re-considered the same, and have come to the conclusion that the schedule
tber"Ib mnntioned should be iurther amended by substitaUlg 03,806 fig $,§*, in
thé e.oond *ad third lines; 01,400 for $1,280, in the seventh line; $1000 for 4800, in
the îwelfth line; 0700 for $650, in the twenty4lnt line, and 1600 for $0, in the
twesty-sweond line of the dolumn thoreof, h ed "Reeduted Salury.

And pur Oommittee nooerdingly again reoummend to your Xounrable Roee
that the FWport referred to your Committee on the Nineteenth ultimo, and the said
SOchedul, attached thereto be adopted, subject to saeh modiftetions or edditioxs, or
be, as may result fnom the adoption by your Honorable House of all, or any, of the
foreging roommendations mde by your Committei

Your Committeo append a list of the officers, clerks and servants fyour 1nno-
able House with columns showing their tilles and salaries, in oonfonnity with the
recommendations now made by your Committee.

And on the reference made to wur Ooesmittee, on the Ninth instant, of the
Petition of Edtward Bottereil, your Oommittee recommend that a gratuity of one
hmndred *hd tlfty dollars be oered to the Petitioner.

dm Whieh in rsVpectfaHly submitéed.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Beymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Dumouchel, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Houa, on
Friday next.

The Honorable Mr. MiUer, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, preeented their twelfth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The ame was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

CommTrrE Room
l7th )aroh, 1875.

The Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bille have the honor to present
the fbllowing as their twelfth Report.

Your Committee have examined the Petition of the Montreal Permanent Build-
ing Society, praying for an Act to change the name of the said Society to that of
the "Montreal Savings and Loan Company," and for other purposes, and find that
suRicent notice bas been given.

All which is respectfully submitted.
b WX. MILrR,a

Chairman.

The Honorable Mr. Read moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dever,
That an humble Addreu be prosented to His Exoellency the Governor Gen.

eral, raying that His 11xcellency will cause to be laid bef.re this House, Returns of
the epts from Cuastoms and Excise for the monthe of May and October, in the
year 1874.

The question of ooncdrrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
aflrmative, and it was

Ordered, That sueh Members of this Houa, as are Members of the Privy 'ouncil,
do wait on Ris Excellency the Governor General with the said Addreu.

The House, according to Order, was adurned during pleasure, and put into a
Committeg of the Whole on the Bill intituled : "An Act to amend the Gas Inspeôtion
"Act of 1878."

in the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and potponed.
The first clause was read and reed to.
The second clause was amended as follows:-
Page 2, lino 19.-Leave out " Province " and inSert " Provinces," and after

Oatario" insert " and Nova &eotia."
Page 2, lino 44.-After " Province " insert "Provided also that the words 'six.

"'teen sperm candlee' shall be substituted for the words ' fourteen sperm candles,'
"lu reading and construing the foregoing provisions of this section, with reference
"to the Province of Nova &otia."

Pag 8, lin, 32.-After "doubt" insert "'Provided that nothing in this Aot
coni ned shall appl to contraoets for supplying gas existing at the time of the
puasing of this Act.'

The Treamble was agai n «d agr to.
The Title was again rQa and ar to.

After nome time thé-Houe was resumed, and
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The Honorable Mr. Montgomry, frm the said Committee, reported that they
had gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same with certain
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McCle&an,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bift intitutled: " An Act to extend to the
Province of atoba the Act fur the more speedy trial in certain cases of pomons

"<charged with flonies and miedemeanors in the Provinces of Ontario and QuebWe," was
read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. &ott, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. LddWr
de St. Just, it was

Ordere, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole« Eose
to-morro.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to re«ulate the construction and maintenance of
" Marine Blectrie Telegraphe," together with the amendinents proposed by the Om-
mittee on Banking, Commerce and Bailways.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Lefwer
de St. Just, It wos

Ordered, That the same bu postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons b 'their Clerk, with a W1
intituled: " An Act to amend and consolidate the Statute Lw for the rqgulaion of
" the Postal Service," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the frat tàne.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Lmeeler

de &, Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time tWjnorrow.

A Msuuage was brought fnom the House of Comons by their Clark, witka Bill
intituled: "An Act relating to the Upper Ottaoa Improvement Oompay,". to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The sid Bill as rendi fbr the firet time.
Oh motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamitoe ([kermu), aoondd by the KRo-

orable Kr. S , It>was
Orderd, That le said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the H:norable MIr. LtUier de StJi usoonded by the Ro.
orable Mr. Motgomery,

The ]Rom adjourned.
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Thursday, March 18th, 1875.
The Members convened, were

T he Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikùn, Cornwall, Leonard, Reesor,
AWx"er, Dever, Letellier de St. Just, Rye.,
Aga, Dickey, McCl Beott,
Armad, Dwinowchel, McD ,
Bo IFrgeon, Fabre, McLelan,
Be28roae, Ferrier, Mcldaster, paon,
Beseon, Fint, Macdonald, bd

ou , Girard, afarla, aint ,
b On, Gl mier, hkmd ,

Hamiton (Inkerman), Mont gmery,
Crral, Hamilton (Kingston), Odel Wark,

,a hore Pdquet, W<bpot,
Ho ,Penny, W4o.

Cinic, Hoolan, Pice,
Qemier, Kaulbach, Ra4,

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Bureau,-Of Messrs. Lymans, Clare & 60. and thes, of
the cities of Montredf and TroMo.

By he mnrable Mr. Gaue<or,-Of R L. Babbit and othere, of agetomn, In the
eousteo IQeen.e, la Qhe¶mvis e of NMt Brunwick.

By the Honorable Mr. Aikins,-Of the Revorend C. Legter Mnd others, of R. A.
Fihiy and eleri, of rrie Laivrence and others, of '1rafigdr ; d f mes
Matlister and others, of Klbride, in the County of Halton, and P wovinee o pfnt0e.

By the Honorable Mr. Shaw,-Of Carson Hewitt and others, of the Townsýip of
Oeca, in th o4nty,ef N dimand, und Provtnce of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Mafarlane,-Of John A. MacLen anM ethes, et West
River, ln the County of Pictou; of Leander Dearnrond and others, of Chiganoise; of
the Rv.rend Jlames Watson and others, of New Annan; of Thomas J. G. Nelson and
others, of Truro, in the County of Colcheter; of S. R. Stronach and others, of Margaret-
ville, in the County of Anna lis; of B. E. Archibald and others, of Cove Road, in the
County of Yarmouth; of Minnie Taylor and others, of Amherst Shore, in the County

f-Oum6rlanud; Bof obert BiehArds and others, of West River, in thelomnty of Pieteu;
of Andrem KellougA and others, of Gore, in the County of Hants, and of Jarob Griffn
and others, of Osborne, in the County of Shelburne, all in the Province of Novi &otta.

By the Honorable Mr. Brown,-Of Charles H. Mabel and others, and of Aaron
Beon and others, of the Township of Wndham, in the Oounty of Norfolk, and Prvince
ef Ontri&
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were rad:-

Of Georqe Campbell and others, of tie Province of Ontario. inferested in Trade
and Commerce ; praying fbr the deo eining of the summit level and raising the
Ombanîkmonts of tho remainder i the llelland Canîal, :nîd deepening the liarbor at
its oxtromiti es, so that the largest elass of vessels employed on the Upper Lakes may
pass frooly downwards to Lako Ontario.

of Joseph White, Chiel, anid other Warriors, of t lie Wyandott Indians, of the
Township of And'erdon, in the Countly of Es.. and Province of O(tario; praying
that the Aet for the gradual ofrnchisementof Indiais may ho SO amended as to
provido for tho onfranchisomentof the petitioners, and that the lands roserved for
thom may ho divided among them in due proportion,; or that a spocial Act may bo
passod to meet thoir case.

Of the Munici l Couneils of hie County of Essex and Township of Anderdon, in
the Provinec of ( tario, severally ç'aying that the Petition of the Wyandott
indians, of the said Township of Anderdon, may be granted.

Of tho Rovorend -Henry J. Clarke and othlos, of Vhite Sands, in Kinq's County,
and of C. P. 11arris :.nd others, of Queen's (ounty, iii the Province of Prince
Edward slaund.

Of J. L. /mones and others, of Port Perry, ii the Counity of Ontario, and of
Thomas Ellison and others, Of the C ounty of Lablon, and Province of Ontario, sever-
ally praying for tho passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Srott, Secretary of Stato, presented to the Honso a Returu
to an Address to Ris .'xcellency the Governor General, daîted the Fifth day of March
instant, praying lis Excellency ti cause to be îaid heire this House copies of nny
correspondence whieh miy luive passed heý't ween I he Goverument of fle Dom>inion
and the Lo -a Governmîionît of Prince Eiaord s/ami ain l w ih the imperial G-overn-
mont and the landed proprietors, relating ton 13a ili passod by hflie 1oa:l Legislature
of that Province, to ho entitled : " Th1e I.nnd1q 1urclas l il of 1874.*'

Or'dered, That flie same do lie on the Table, an1d it is as illows:

( Vide SessionalPapers.)

On motion of, the Honorable .Mr. Read, seconded by the Hcooirable Mr'. Aikins,
it Was

Ordered, That a Select Comnitte, composed of the lotnorable Messiours Pint.
Botsford, Benson, Chafiers, Bureau, Cornrall and Ihe mover, he appointed to eiquire
into ail matter's conînected vith flie coistruction oi Boo(ms, Piers an1d other w ks on
the Gatineau River during tie Spring of 1874. wit h power to senîd ihi persons, paliers
and records, and to report from time to time.

The Ilouse, accoing to Ordei, was adjcurned during plcasure and put into a
Committoc of the Whole 011 the Bill intif uled : "An Act to reigulate oie he struction

and maintoance of Marim Electrie T'elegraphis t Uogother with the aIendments
proposed by tlie Committee on Banikifng, Commerce a 1 d Rtailways.

In the Committee.
An Honorable Momber statcl Ihat lie had : poeninîary interest in a Company

opposing the Bill, and submitted to the Comîmittee whether ho had a right to vote;
and it boiig the opinion of the Commîîitce. totat thiat question ought to bW decided by
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the House, the Honorable Chairman was directed to loave the Chair, report progress,
and ask leave to sit again.

The Honorable tie Speaker having resumed tlie chair,
The Honorable Mr. Shaw' reported fron the said committee that a point of order

had arisen as to whether au Honorable Member having a pecuniary initerest in a
Company opposin'g the passage of the said Bill, shouitld have a right to vote on the
same;

W hereupon the House proceeded to take the same into consideration, and Ris
Honor the Speaker having beeni requested togive his opinion, stated:-

" There is no rule or usage of the Senate, or of the House of Lords, which prevents
a Member from voting on a Public Bill in which lie lins an indirect, personal or
pecuniary interest."

The louse was again adjournîed during plenaure, and put into a Committee of the
Whole on the said Bill and amendments.

In the Committee.
Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
The firt eleven clauses were read and agreed to.
Upon reading the twelfth clause it was noved to amend the same, as follow :-
Page 2, lio 26.-After "Company" insert "not excoeding the rate of fifty

centa per word."

After some tine the House was resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Shav from the said Committee reported that they had taken

the said Bill and amendmnents into consideration, had made some progress therein,
and had directed hin to ask leave to sit again to-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the lonor-
able Mr. Scott it was

Ordered, 'hat the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow, and that
the said Order do stand as the tirst item upon the Orders of that Day.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Scott,

The House adjourned.
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Friday, March 19th, 1875.
The Members convened were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIR, Speaker.

The Honorable Mesieurs

Aikina, Cormier, Leonard, Reesor,
Alexander, Cornwall, Letellier de St. Just, Ryan,
Allan, Dever, McClelan, Scott,
Armand, Dickey, fcDonald, Seymour,
Baillargeon, Fabre, McLelan, Shaw,
Bellerose, Ferrier, fcMaster, Simpson,
BenSon, Flint, Macdonald, Skead,
Botsford, Girard, Macfarlane, Snith,
Bourinot, (lasier, Macpheron, Sutherland,
Brown, Guevremont, Miller, Trudel,
Bureau, Hamilton (Inkerman),Montgomery. Vidal,
Carrall, Hamilton (Kingston), Odell, Wark,
Chaffers, Haythorne, Pdqet, WIlnot,
Chapais, Holmes, Penny, Wilson.
Chinic, Howlan, Price,
Cochranc, Kaulbach, Read,

PaAiyas:

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Skead,-Of the Municipal Couneil of the Oounty of
JFontenac, and of the Municipal Council of the Township of Horton, in the County
of Renfrew, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Seymour,-Of Paul Yellowhead and ot hers, of the Indian
Village of Rama, and of Daniel Smith and others, all of the Countiy of Ontario, in
the Peovince of Ontario.

By the Hohorable Mr. Sha,-Of the Municipal Council of the Township of
Sneca, of R. G. TAompson and others, of the Town of Prescott, of Wmn. Dunn and
others, of the County of Grenville, and of E. T. Hewson and others. of the County of
ffaldimand.

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard,-Of the Board of Trade of the City of London, in
the Provinee of Ontario, and of the Municipal Couneil of the Township of Malden in
the County of Esser, iii the said Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Aikins,-Of Hugh William. and others, of' the TownAhip
of Maryboro and Peel, in the County of Wellinqton, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Brown,-Of R. M. Hicks and others, of the Village of
Trenton, and of L. D. Clother and others, of the Township of Madoc. in the County
of Hastings, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Rya,-Of the Couneil of the Montreal Board of Trade.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following 1.etitions were severally read:--

Of Andrew Kirstine and othors, of the Township of Brant, in the County of Bruce;
of the Reverend Thomas Woolsey and others, of the Indian Village of Rama, in the
County of Ontario; and of the Municipal Council of the Township of Darlitgton;
of William F. Young and others, of the Township of Erin, in the County of Welling-
ton, all in the Province of Ontario, severally praying for the passing of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House a Return of Births, Marri-
ages and Burials in the Jiudicial Disiriet of Quebec, for the year 1874.

And also a Return of Baptisms, Marriages and Birials in the District of Chi'cou-
timi, for the year 1874.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and they are as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put
into Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitutled: " An Act to regulate the con-

stuction and maintenance of Marine Electric Teleg raphs," together with the amend-
monts proposed by the Committee on Banking, Commerce and Railways.

in the Committee.

The twelfth clause being again read,
The guestion was put whether the following amendment shall stand part of the

Clause, vz.:-
Page 2, line 26.-After " Company " insert "lnot excoeding the rate of fifty cents

"per word,"
Which was lost on the following division:-
Contents, 16.
Non-Contents, 38.
The thirteenth clause was agreed to without amendment.
The fourteonth clause, as amended by the Standing Committoe on Banking,

Commerce and Railways, was agreed to on a division.
The fifteenth clause was also agrood to on a division.
The sixteenth clause, as amended by the Standing Committee on BI1nking, Com-

merce and Railways, was agreed to.
The seventeenth clause was agreed to.
The eighteenth clause, as amended by the Standing Committee on Banking,

Commerce and Railways, was agroed to.
The nineteenth clause was agreed to.
The Preamble again read and agreed to.
The Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Shaw from the said Committee reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to repi>rt the same with certain amend-
nMents.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendmonts being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be rex 1 a third time at the next sitting
of the louse.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just moved, Seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Scott,

That when the House adjourns this day it do stand adjourned until to-morrow,
Saturday, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The question of concurrence heing put thereon. the same was reselved in the
affirmative.

Pursuant to the Ordor of hie Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Gras
Tnspetion Act. 1873," was, as aiended, read a third time.

' he question was put whether this Bil!, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hlouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act further to amend
An Act respecting the Administration ot. Justice, and for the eAtablishment of a

"Police force in the North- West Territories," was read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. ASortf, seconded by the Honorable Mr. LeteWer

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be voninitted to a Commnittee of the Whole House

to-morrow.

A Message was brought fiom tho House of Commons hy their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An act to comupel persons delivering Merchantable Liquids in casks, to
" mark on such casks the eapacity theroeof" to which they desire the concurrence of
this Hiouse.

The said Bill was read for the tirst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill he read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought froni the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: "An Act respecting Penitentiaries and the Inspection thereof, and for other

" purposes," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Bill was read for the first tinte.
On motion of the Honorable M0r. Xeott, seconded b»e the Honorable Mr. Leteller

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read ia second time to-niorrow.

A Message was brought from the Hiouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return
the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act therein mentioned, respecting Banks
" and Banking," and to acquaint this louse that they have agreed to the amendments
made by the Senate to this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought down fron the louse of C(ommons by their Clerk to
return the Bill intituled: " An Act respecting Copyrights," and to acquaint this
louse that they have passed the said Bill with soveral amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said amendmnents were thon read by the Clerk, as follows
Page 3, lino 3.-Leave out " or " where it oceurs the seond time, mid after

" ongraving " insort " or photographs."
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Page 6, line 14.-After "duplicate " insert "and payment of the fee hereinafter
"provided."

Page 7, Lino 26.-After " arose " insert clause A.

(Clause A.)

The following fees shall be payable to the Minister of Agriculture before an ap
plication for any of the purposes hereinafter mentioned shall be entertained, that is
to say:-

On Registering a Copyright.................................................81 00
On Registering an Interim Copyright.. .................................. 0 50
On Registering a Temporary Copyright.................................. 0 50
On Recording an Assignment ........................... 1 00
On C(ertified copy of Registration.......................................... 0 50
On Registering any decision of a Court of Justice, for every folio. 0 50

On office copies of documents lot above mentioned, the following charges shall
be made:-

For overy single or flrst folio certitled copy..................... .... 80 50
For every subsequent hundred words (n-actions fnom and under

flfty being not cournted, and ovor fty being counted for one
hundred)............... ................................. ................... 0 25

2. The said focs shall be ii full of al] services performed under this Act by the
Minister of Agriculture, or by any porson employed by him in pursuance ot this
Att.

3. Al focs 1eceived under this Act shall be paid over to the Receiver-General,
and form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada. No fees shall be made
the subjeet of exemption in favor of any person; and no fe, exacted by this act,
once paid, shall be returned to the person who paid it.

On motiQn of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments ho taken into consideration by the House
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Immi-
"gration Act of 1872," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. FLetellier de St. .hist, seconded hy the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House
to-morrow.

The order of the Day being read foir the second reading of the Bill intituled "An
"Act further to amend the Acts regulating the issue of Dominion Notes,"

On motion of the Honorable Mfr. 8eott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wilmot,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed nntil to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An aet to ineorporate the
"Lower Ottaw'a Boom Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Xkead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dever,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitulod: "An Act to ineorporate the
"Intelligencer Printing and Publishing Company," was read a second timne.

On motion of Honorable Mr. Read, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dever, it was
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Orderd, That the said Bill bc referred to the Committec on Standing Orders and
Private Bills.

The House according to Order, was adjourncd during pleasure, and put iiito a
Committee of the Whole on the BiHl intituelod: " An Act to extend to the Province
" of Manitoba the Act for the more speedy trial in certain cases of persons charged
"with felonios and misdemeanors in the P)rovinces of Ontario and Quebec."

Atter some tine the Ilouse was rumed,u. and
,ithe Honorable NIr Allan from 1 lie saiid Committee reported that they had gone

tihrough lthe said Bill and had direvted him to report the same to the Iouse without
any amondment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mi. LeteWer
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill he now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the Iouîse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, to whieh they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend and con-
"solidate the Statute Laws for the regulation of the Postal Service," was road a second
time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. LeteUler
de St. Juat, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be eommittod to a Committe of' the whole House
to-morrow.

iurmuant to the Onier of (he Day, the Bill iitituled: " An Act relating to the
" Upper Ottawa Improvernet comnpan,'' was read a second time.

On môtion of the Honorable Mr. Škead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MWer,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referrud to the Conmittee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

The Order of the Day being road tor the consideration of the third Report of the
Select Committee appointed to examnino and report upon the Contingent Accounts of'
the Sonate for the present Session,

On motion' of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ben-
son, it wa

Ordered, That the samo bo postponed until Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. LeteWer de St. Just, soconded by the Hon-
orable Mr. Shaw,

The House adjourned until to-morrow, Saturday, at 8 o'clock in the afternoon.
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Saturday, March 20th, 1875.

The Membors convoned, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Alexander,
Allan,
Armand,
Baillargeon,
Rellerose,
Benson,
Botsford,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
Carrall,
Chafers,
Chaais,
Chinic,
Cochrane,

PRAYmas:

Cormier,
Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dumouchel,
Fabre,
Ferrier,
Flint,
Girard,
Glasier
Guévermont,
Hfamilton, (Kingston),
Iaythorne,
Holmes,
Howlan,

Kaulbach,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Just,
McClelan,
McDonald,
XcLelan,
McMaster;
Macdonald,
Macfarlane,
Macpherson,
Miller,
Montgomery,
Odell,
Pdquet,
Penny,

The following Petitions were brought up, and laid on the Table:-

By tho Honorable Mi. Ferrier,-Of Messrs. I. & A. Allan, Morchants, and othors,
of the City of Montreal, having intorests in the transportation and carrying tralo of
Canada; of H. Sanders and othorm, of the City of Montreal; of P. D. Dougal and
othorm, of St. Rochs, in the City of Quebec; of G. Wilder and others, of Compton;
of the Municipal Council of Barford; of Theodore Morton and others, of Melbourne;
and of John P. Stockwell and othors, of Shipton, in the (Jounty of Richmond, all in
the Province of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Scott,-Of the Municipal Council of the County of Ren-
frew, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuiant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of MOssrs. Lym us, Clare and (jo. and others, of the Cities of Montreal and
Toronto, praying that the Bill intituled: " An Act to enable Danon Rivers Averill to
" obtain Letters Patent of Invention fbr certain improvements in Paint," may not
become law.

Of R. L. Babbit and others, of Gagetown, in the County of Quuns, in the Pro-
Vince of New Brunswick; of the Bleverend C. Lester and others, of R. A. Fleming and
others, of Ferris Lawrence and others, of Trafalgar; of James McAli.sfrr and
otheru, of Kilbride, in the County of Halton; of Carson Hewett and othorr, of the
Township of Seneca, in the County of Jaldimand; of Charles H. Mabel and others,
and of Aaron Bean and others, of the Township of Windham, in the (ounty of
Norfolk, all in the Province of Ontario.
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Price,
Read,
Reesor,
Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,
Shaw,
Simpson,
Skead,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Trudel,
Vidal,
Wark,
Wilmot.
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of John A. MacLean and others, of West River, in the County of Pïeouw; of
Leander Deantrond and others, of Chiqanoise; of the Reverand James Watson and
others, of Nw Annan; of Thonas J. G. Nelson and others, of Zuwro, in the County of
Colchester; of S. R. Stronach and others, of M«rgaretville, in the County of ;
of E. E. Archibald and others, of Cove Road, in the County of YarmoutA; of Mnie
Taylor and others, of Amherst Shore, in the County of Cunberland; of Robrt Richards
andothers, of West River, in the County of Pictou; of Andrew KeUough and others,
of Gore, in the County of Hlants, and of Jacob Griffin and othors, of Osborne, in the
County of Shelburne, all in the Province of Nova Scotia, severally praying fb the
passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the Ilonse a Ieturn of the BaptisAmü,
Marriages and Burials in the County of Compton, Province of QWbec, for the yer M,

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

(Vid Seuiona Papers.)

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intUtu).
"An Act to regulate the construction and maintenance of Marine Electrl
"graphe,"i as amended,

Tphe Honorabl gr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
That the said'Bill as amended, be now read a third time.
The Honorable lir. Dickey moved in amendment, seconded by the HonorMl.

Mr. Wark,
To leave ont all the words after "1Bill," and insert " amended as follows:
Page 4, line 3.-Leave out from "telegraph " to the end of the clautse.
The question of concurrence boing put thereon, the House divided; and the

names being called for, they were takon down as fbllow:-

CONTENTS.

The Honorable Messieurs

Auan, Dickey, Kaulbach, Skea,
Belerose, Gudvremont, Read, Trudel,
Botaford, Hamilton (Kingston), Roeor,
Chapais, Holmes, Ryan,.-18.
Cornwaa, lHowlan,

Noat-CoN<9ENie:

The Honorable Messieurs

Alxander, Cochrane, McLekn, Pdquet,
aiaen, Cormier, M Master, Penny,

Benso, Dever, Macdonald, Price,
Bowrinot, Fabre, Macfarlane, Scott,
Bureau, Girard, Macpheron Seymour,
Carral , Haythorne, Micer, Smith,
CWhaers, Leonard, Montgqomery, Çuthertand,
Chinie, Leteier de St. Just, OdeU, Wlmot.-34.
Christie (8peaker), McClelan,

So it passed in thé negative.
The question being put on the main motion,
The Honorable Mr. Wark moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable fr.

Hamilton (Kigston),
To leave out all the words after " That " and insert " in the amendment made by

r«
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"the Committee of the whole Ilouse in the fourteenth clause, 'throo' be left out and
0 twelve' inserted."

The question of concurrence boing but thereon the House divided, and the names
being callod for they wore taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS;

The Honorable Messieurs
Dickey, Howlan,
Flint, Kaulbach,
Gudvremont, Macfarlane.
Bamilton (Aingston), Price,
Hfaythorne, Read,
Holmes, Reesor,

NoN-CoNTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Ryan,
skead,
Trudel,
Vidal,
Wark.-23.

Boillargeon,
Benson,
Bourinot,

CarraU,
C/qfers,
OMinic, .
Christie (Speaker),

Cochrane,
Cormier,
Dever,
Fabre,
Girard,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Just,
McClelan.

McLelan.
McMaster,
Macdonald,
Macpherson,
Miller,
4rfontgomery,
Odell,
Pdquet,

So it passed in the negative.
The question boing again put on the main motion,
The Honorable Mr. Dickey noved iri anendmont, soconded by the Honorable

Mr. Alexander,
To leave out ail the words after " Bill " and insert " e amendod as follows
' Page 4, lino 6.-After ' telegraph' insort 'That the fourtoonth clause of the

" said Bill be amended by adding after the word 'telograph,' in the fif\oonth lino of
"the said clause, the words ' comprising two or more Transatiantie Teiegraph Cibles.'"

The question of concurrence heing put thereon, the House divided, and the
names being called fbr thoy wore taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS :

Alexander,
AUan,
Bellerose,
Botsford,
Chapais,

BaiUargeon,
Beson,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
Carrall,
/hqffers,

Chinice
Christie (Speaker),
Cochrane,

The Honorable Messieurs
Cornwall, Howlan,
Dickey, Kaulbach,
Guevremont, Read,
Hamilton (Kiïngston), Reesor,
Holmes, Ryan,

NON-Co'NTENTs :

The Honorable Mossicurm
Cormier,
Dever,
F"abre,
(?irard,
Hfaythornec.
Leonard,
Leteluier de St. Just,
McClelan,

MeLelan,
McMaster,
Macdonald,
Ma cf ariane,
Macpherson,
Miller,
Montgomery,
Odell,

Skead,
Trudel,
Vidal,
Wark.-19.

Páquet,
Pensy,
Price,
Scott,
Seymour,
Smith.
Sutherland,

146

Alexander,
Allan,
Bellerose,
Botaford,
Chapais,
Cbrnwalt,

Penny,
Scott,
SeyVmour,
Smiith,
Sutherland,
Wilmot.-30.
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So it passed in the negative.
The question being again put on the main motion,
The Honorable Mr. Kaulbach noved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Alexander,
To leave out ail the words after " Bill," and insert " be ainended as fbllows:-
"Page 3, lino 26.-After ' Company,' insert ' iiot exceeding fifty conta per wor

between Canada and any part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
and France."

The question of concurree being put thereon, the Ilouse divided, and the
names being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

CoNTENTs:

The Hlonorable Messieurs

Alexander,
Bellerose,
Botsford,
Bourinot,
Cornwall,

Dickey, Kaulbach,
Guèvremont, Macfarlane.
Hamilton (kinqston), Read,
Hfolmes, Reeso,.
Hovlan,

NON-CONTENTs :

The hionorable Messiours

Ryan,
SAkead,
smithe
Truiet,-18

Allan,
Baillargeon,
Benson,
Bureau,
Carrall,
Chafers,
Chapais,
Chinic,
Christie (Speaker),

Cochrane,
C(iormier,
Dever,
Fabre,
Flint,
Girard,
Gasier,
Haythorne,
Leonard,

Letellier de St. Juist,
McClelan,
McLelan,
McMaster,
Macdonald,
Macpherfon,
mtller,
Montgonery,
Odell,

Pdquet,
Penny,
Price,
Scott,
Seymour,
Sutherland,
Vidal,
Wilmot,-35.

So it passed in the negative.
The question boing again put on the main question,
The Honorablo Mr. Howlan moved in amendment,

Mr. Wark,
To leave out ail the words atter " the " and insert

the said Bill."

Clause A.

seconded by the Honorable

" that Clause A be added to

" Nothing in this Act contained shall affeet the Anglo-Anierican Company
" (Limited) until after the first day of July, 1880."

The question of concurrence being put theroon, the House divided, and the names
being called for, they were taken down as fbllow:-

CONTENT :

The Honorable Messieurs

Alla,
Botsford,
Chapais,
Flint,

Guevremont,
Hamilton (Kingston),
Hosolan,
Kaulbach,

Read,

Ryan,
0kea.

Trudel,
Vidal,
Wark,-14.
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NON-CoNTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Baillargeon,
Benon,
Dwerôiot,
Bureau,

Chinice
Christie (Speaker),

Cormier,
Dever,
Girard,
Haythorne,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Juet,
McClelan,

McLelan,
McMaster,
Macdonald,
Marpherson,
Miller,
Montgomery,

Odell,
Pdquet,
Penny,
Scott,
Seymour,
Wilmot,-26.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being again put on the main motion,
The Honorable Mr. Kfaulbach noved in amondmont, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Reesor,
To leave out all the words after "the " and insert "following clause be added to

"the Billi, viz. :-
" The Parliament of Canada may at any time boroafter at its option take the

"lines and submarino cables orected, or to be erected, by any Company under this
"Act, and work or authorizo the working of the samo for the benofit and under the
" control of the Government of the Dominion on paying the said Company tho net
"coste of the same with six per cent. interost thereon, if the roceipts have not ,been
"equal to pay such interost or othorwiso with a bonus of ton por cent. on such costs,

including such interest, and in such caso the said lines and submarino cablos Shall
"becomo the absoluto property of the Dominion."

CONTENTS :

The Honorable Messieurs

Bot ford#
Di , y

Howlan,
Kaulback,

Read,
Skead,

Trudel,-7.

NON-CoNTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Christie (Speaker),
Cormier,
Dever,
Fabre,
Fint,
Girard,
Iaythorne,
Leonard,

Letellier de St. Just,
McClelan,
McLelan,
MeMaster,
Macdonald,
Macpherson,
Miller,

8o it pased in the negative.
The question being again put on the main motion,
The Honorable Mr. Trude. moved in amendmont, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Bellerose,
To louve out all the words after " be," and insert " committed to a Committee of

the whole Hoeuse," witl instructions to amend it as follows:-
Leave out all the words in tho ifteenth clause frum the words " Act of Parlia-

"ment," iq tlh twenty-fourth lino of the said clause, to tho words " Provided that any
"grant," in the forty-first lino of the said clause,

A. 1875

dM,
Baillargeon,
Benson,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
OAajie,
Chapais,

ffle

Montgomery,
Odell,
Pdquet,
Penny,
Scott,
Seymour,
Wimot,-80.
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division,
resolved in the negative.

The question being again put on the main question,
The onorable Mr. rida moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Kr.

Dieky,
Tlave out all the words after " be," and insert " amonded as follows:"-

"In the first lino of section 15, love out the words ' is now or.'"
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division,resoved

in the negative.
The quostion being again put on the main motion,
The Honorable Mr. Vidal movod in aimendnent, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Dickey,
To leave out ail the words after " b " and insert "amended as follow :"-
" In line 2.-After the word ' authorized' insert 'by the Legislature of New-

" foundand."
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the mane wa, en a division,

resolved in the negative.
The question being then put on the main motion, viz.:-That the said Bill, as

amended, be now read a third time.
The House divided, and the names boing called for, they were taken down as

follow:-

The Honorable Messieurs

Baillargeon, Christie (Speaker), Letellier de St. Just, Montgomery,
Benson, Cormier, McClelan, Odell,
Bourinot, Dever, McLelan, Pdguet,
Bureau, Fabre, McMaster; Penny,
C0rrati, Girard, Macdonafd, Scott,
Chqfers, Haythorne, Macpherson, Seymour,

Leonard, Miller, Wilmot,-28.

Non-COTETB:

The Honorable Messieurs

Allan, Guévernont, Kaulbach, • Trudel,
.8elqford, Hamilton, (Kitnqstou), Read, Vidal,

is, HIowan. Ryan, WVrk,-13.

So it was resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill, as amended,/was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amonded, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that louse that the Sonate have passod this Bill with several amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Disentient.
Fras.-Beocause the Act of the Nova Scotia Legisiature incorporating the Nou

&otia Electrie Telegraph Oompany in 1851, authoried theni to buiki Telegraph lnes
to any part of the Province, " and through, across and under any stream, gulf, strit
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"or body of water;" they accordingly laid a Cable across the navigable Strait of
Can8o, and on the 5th August, 1855, ontored into a written agreement with the New
York Newfoundland, and London Company, granting them the priviloge of landing
a SuL-marine Cable in Cape Breton, and makîng a land lino to connect with the Nova
&cotia wires at Port Hood, " in the niame and undor the authority of the Nova Scotia
"Company;" and under this agreement the Cable was laid in 1856, land Unes built,
and several cables between the two islands, with hundreds of miles of land wire over
Cape Breton, were subsequently built under similar agreements, and have continued
ever since to be used without molestation.

SEOoND.-BOecaus it appears from a Report of a Committee of the Nova Scotia
Asseombly in 1857, including the Attorney and Solicitor General, that thoy wero not
only aware of the first cable boing laid but approvod of it, and thethree branches of
the Legislature iii 1857 passed an Act validatng these agreements, which was dis-
allowed in 1858, on the sole ground that it gave exclusive privilege of landing cables
for twenty-five years.

THIRD.-Bcause after this long and uninterrupted acquiescence, it is not desirable
nor proper to legislate so as to compel the Ang1o-American Company to remove their
wires at three months notice, unless they yield up a privilege acquired twenty-one
years ago by an Act of the Newfoundland Legislature, approved by the Queen and
since recognized by the Prince Edward Island Legislature, by the Legislature of
United Canadh in 1855, by the Imperial Parliament in the Act incorporating the
Atlantic Telegraph Company in 1857, and subsequently in the General Telegraph
Act of 1868; ail these Acts being still in force, and agreenients having been made
under them with the Imperial Government and the United States Government for
transmission of messages over the oxisting lines, and it would bo a great wrong to
override rights thus acquired.

FoURTH.-Because it is not in the publie interest thus to deprive the Dominion
of the benefits of telegraphic communication with Newfoundland, and of open com-
petition through the existîng cables with any future Company, and theroby prevent
cheap telegraphy and probably place the public at the meicy of a single company
and a single wire from the Dominion, with unlimited powers of tariff charges.

FIPTH.-Because the Bill is unnecessary, inasmuch as the shores of Nova eotia are
open to free competition, and cables may be landed uirect from Ireland or via Saint
Pierre, where a much longer cable than from Ireland to Newfoundland has been laid
and worked, and where there is no exclusive privilege, the route from Scotland via
the St. Lawrence being also available.

SIxTH.-Because the effect of the Bill being carried out would be to depreciate
the Nova Scotia Company's linos, and imperil the keeping up of the local and non.
paying linos by taking the remniterative cable business from the paying portion of
the lines.

SUVINTH.-Bocause thi policy of withdrawing the exclusive priviloge, without
which the Atlantic cable would not have been undertaken, is a question to be settled
between the Newfoundland Government and Legislature and the Anglo-American
Company; and it is unwise to coerce the people of Newfoundland by a threat of non-
intercourse into the alternative of pre-emption at enormous cost of which we pay no
part, or tolegraphie disconnection from their fellow colonists.

BEKaTH.-Because this legislation is partial in% prohibiting any interchange of
messages between existing Canadian Companies and a Company enjoying a monopoly
in Newfoundland, while permitting it to a ftvored Company with ail the world, where
monopolies exist, except Newfound(and and Denm<ark.
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NiNTH.-Becauso the legislation is ex post facto, contains no reservation of exist-
ing rights, and is calculated to affect injuriously our credit abroad.

JNO. HAMILTON, (Kingston),
DAVID WARK,
R. B. DicKEY,
Il. A. N. KAULBACuI,
J. C. CHAPAIS,
D. REEsOR,
RoBEiT RUA»,

GEORGE W. IHOWLAN,
CLIEMENT F. CORNWALL,
Fx. X. A. TRUDEL,
Jos. Il. BELLEROSE,
*J. C. AIKINS,
ALEXANDER VIDAL,
A. E. BOTSFoRD,
J. SKEAD,
tG. W. ALLAN,
†T. RYAN.

Tnz SENrATE,
Saturday, 20th March, 1875.

*Diueata for the bth, 7th and subequent reasona.
tDissentienta for the th, 7th and subsequent reasons, and also for the further reaon, that the Bill

des not appear to be a bond fide public measure, but Introduoed mainly, at the instance, and in the
intereht, of a particular Company, and directed in a great measure against the rights and interesta of
another bompany.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by thoir Clerk, to return the
Bill intituled: " An aet for the relief of Henry William Peteron."

And also the Bill intituled: " An act to amend the Act incorporating the Western
"Assurance Company and other Acts aftecting the same, and to oxtend ti powers
"of the said Company," and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said
Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought fron the louse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill intituled: "An Act still further to amend the Patent Act of 1872, and to
" extend the same, as amended, to Prince Edwoard Island," and to acquaint this House
that thoy have passed the said Bill with certain amendments to which they desire
the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said amendments were thon read by the Clork, as follow:-
Page 1, ine 7.-Leave out l severai."
Page 1, line 23.-Leave outI "1875 " and insert " 1872."
The said amendments being again read,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the sane be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that louse that the Sonate doth agroo to the amendments made to the last mentioned
Bill without àny amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Comnons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act respecting the lien of the Dominion on the Northern Railway
" of Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, socondod by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it wa
Ordered, That the said Bill bo road a second time on Monday next.

151
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A Message was brouglit from the Houso of Conimons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to confirm articles of agreoment and consolidation between the
"European and North Amorican Railway Company, for extension from St. John
"Wetward, and the European and North American Railway Company, of Maine,
"and for other purposes therein set forth," to which they desire the concurrence of
this Houso.

The said bill wa8 rend for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time, on Monday next.

A Mesage was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to consolidate and amend the Acta relating to The Provincial
" Insurance Oompany of Canada," to which they deuire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill wau read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Macpher-

son, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be road a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act respecting the Intorcolonial Railway," to whioh they desire the
concurrence of this Ilouse.

Tho said Bill was road for the first time.
On motion cf the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Jus, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons b y their Clerk, with a Bill
intitulod: " An Act further to amond the Civil Service Surerannuation Aot" to
which they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was road for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letollier

de St. Just, it wa
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the
Honogble Mr. Scott,

o nouse adjourned.

7_ý1 -7. -
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Monday, March 22nd, 1875.

The Members convonod wore

The H onorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

Tho Honorablo Messieurs

Aikins,
Alexander,
AUan,
Archibald,
Armand,
BaillargSen,
Bellerose,
Renson,
Botsford,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
Clarrall,
Ulhqers,
Chapais,
chinic,

PRArYRS:

Cochrane,
Cormier,
Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Fabre,
Ferrier,
Flint,
Girard,
Glasier,
GuEvremont,
Hamilton (Kingston),
Haythorne,
Iolmes,

Howlan,
Kaulbach,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Juat,
McClelan,
MfcDonald,
McLelan,
McMaster,
Macdonald,
Macfarlane,
Macpherson,
Miller,
Monsgomery,
Odell,
Pdguet,

The following Potitions wore brought up, and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Vidal,-Of lenry Atkinson and others, of the Township
)f Blanchard, in the County of Perth, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead,-Of E. McGiUlivray and others, Morchants, engaged
n the lumber trade.

By the Honorable Mr. Benson,-Of Alfred Augustine and others, of HwberstWne,
in the County of WeUand, and Province of Ontario.

13y the Honorable Mr. Chinic,-Throo Potitions of the Quebec Board of Trado.

By the Honorablo Mr. McLetan,-Of R. I. Wetrnore and otherts Officers of tho
Urand Division of the Sons of Tempoi ance of the Province of Nova Scotia.

By the Honorable Mr. Baillargeon,-Of the North Shore Railway Company.

Purtsuant to the Ordor of the Day, tho following Potitions were read:-

Of the Board of Trado of the City of London, in the Province of Onttario;

praying for the continuation of the Insolvent Act of 1869.

Of the Execitive Council of the M41ontreal Board of Trade; praying that the Bill
intitulod: " An Act to enable Damon Rivers Arerill to obtain Lettoer Patent of Inven-
" tien for certain improvomonta in Paint," may not become law.

53

Perry,
Rad,
Reeor,
Ryan,
Sott,

Seymour,
Shae,

Suthrland,
brudel,
Vidai,
Wark,
Wlmot.
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Of the Municipal Coutincil ot the County of Frontenac; of the Municipal Council
of the Township of florton, iii the County of Renfrew; of Paul Yellowhead and
others, of the Indiai Villaige of Ra ; of Daniel $mith and other»,,all of the County
of Ontario; of tho Rqiwlpal C'q9ç& .of t of R. G. Thomp-
son and others, of the Town of P'esrot; of Wm. Dunn and othors of the County of
Grenville; of E. T. Hfewson anîd othors, of the Counity of' Baldimand; of the Muni-
cipal Council of the Township of Malden, in the County of J¢sm;"4 ' of 4gW4i4ms
and others, of the Townships of Maryboro and Peel, in the County of Wellington; of
1H. M. Ilicks and others, of the Villag of Trenton, and of L. D. Clother and othors,
of the Township of Madoc, in the Counity of Hastings, aIl in the Prnvince of Ontario;
severally praying for the passing of a Prohi bitory Liq uor Law.

The Honorn r. eymour, fron the Select, Committe appointed to exarapç, ,
and report upon ' Contingent Acçoats of the Sonate for the present Sessiog p
sented their four t4 ort.

Ordered, T _. be iceoived i and the sanie was then read by the Clg;a*
follows :

Tas SENATI COMMIT oM,
1 itet% airh, 1875.

The Select.. Cuwnittee appoin.Wd to. examine and repot upon the Contingept
Accounts of 44g S*nate for the presentSession, beg louve to make their fourth RePonk

Your domrpi.tte have examinod, the accounts of the Clork of the Sonate, wt
the accompanyingVoutclhirs, and have found thom correct.

Ail which is rqspeetfully submitted.

B. SYMoun,

On motion of the Hionoraie Mr. Seymtour, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Mac.
pheron, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honorable Mr. Red, from the Select Comiuiitteo appointed to onggige jn.,
ail matters connocted with le construction of Booms, Piors and other works on the
Gatineau River during the Spring of 1874, with power to sod for persons, papra sand
recirdÏ, and to report fi'om time to time, prosented their first Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was thon read by the Clork, as fillows

COMMITTEE ROOM,
22nd Maroh, 187.

The Comnittce appointod " to enireio into ail matters connected with the conx-
"struction of Poons, Piers, and other works on the Gatineau River during the Spring

of 1874, with powor to send for persons, papors and records, and to report from
time to time," heg louve to niako the following as thoir first Repqrt:-

Yout(iommittee 'ropresent that, in order to facilitate the purposes of the enquiry,
it is nocossary that the following documents be printed, viz. :-

A.-Return to an address notod by the Sonate on the 11th Fobruary, 185.- being
copies of ail adtvertisomonts, &C., in connoction with the construeion of Biooms,
Piers, and other works on the Gatineau River last winter, and the entire ost of
same.

B.-Notice to (JOntractors.
C.-Lettor from the Honorable A. A. Dorion to 2. Trudeau, Esq.
D.-Tiotter froin the Honorable R. W. Scott to T. Trudeau, Esq.
E.-Lotter to the Honorable R. W. Scott from W. /. WaIor and othors.
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F.-Letter from Horace Merril, Esq., to F. Branw. Esq., Secretiry of Public
Works.

G.-Letter flrom W. H. Grißfn, Esq., Post Office Department. to F. Braun, Esq.,
Secretary of Public Works.

H.-Schedule of Tenders received for the Gatineau Boom Extension.
I.-Affidavit of John Harvey.
J.-Letter to Minister of Publie Works froi Wm. Palen, enclosing tender.
K.-Affidavit of William Palen.
L.-Letter from F. Braun, Esq., Secretary of Public Works, to I. MFiI, iEsq.,

Ottawa Works.
M.-Letter from F. Braun, Esq., Seertary of Public Wobrk4, to Messieurs

Murphy and Braden, Contractors, and others.
N.-Letter from 1. Merrill, Superintendent Ottawa River Works, to the Hon-

orable A. Mackenzie, Miister of Public Works.
O.-Letter front James Mu.rphy to the Minister of Publie Works.
P.--ffidavit of -Alfred Aubrey.
Q.-Affidavit of Wiiam Paten.
R.-Letter f¥om H. Merrill, Superintendent of ottawa River Works, to F. Rfln,

Esq., Secretary of Publie Works.
S.-Letter from F. Brain, Esq., Secretarv of Publie Works, in Jates Murphy,

Contractor, Ottawva.
T.-Letter from B. Merrill, Superintendent of Ottraw River Works, to P. Braun,

Esq., Secretary of Public Works.
U.-Letter from Fellowes, O'Gara, Lapierre, :mii IRmon to -. Braun, IEsq.,

Secretary of the Public Works.
AIl whieh is repectfctly submitted.

Chairm*n.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Read, aconded by the Honorable Mr. *kead, it
was

Ordered, That the said Report lie taken into consideration by the nttse
to-morr<rw.

The lonorable 'Mir. Wilrnot moved, seconded by t he Honoiable Mr. Mocdonald,
that an humble Address be prosented to His Excellency the Governor Gteùéral, pray-
ing4hat His Bxoeglney Will cause to be laid before the Houw1e vepits ntf*ly Corres-
yondence or ReporItê between the Directors nt' the Penitentia ries ani the Miniwtbr of
.Tustice, or any other member of t lie Exeentive Governmient, relative to the diseharge
ordhimissal of E. M. Patchell, one of the keepers or employees conneeted with the
Penitentiarv at St. John, N. B.

Taàe question of conurlrence beiig put thereoi. the -uine w'as resolved m the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this louse as are Memubers of the Privy Counoil
do wait on His Excellency the Gorernor Getieral with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Seeretary of State, presented Io the lfouse a Return
to an Address to His Excellency the Giovernor eneral, dated the tifteenth day of
March instant, praying ls Excellency to cause to be laid before this House copies
ofIEis Excellency's Comnission, and of the Royal instrint ions whicl accompanied
the same.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

The House, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Oom.
mittee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act fArther toamend ' An Act respect-

155
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"'ing the Administration of Justice, and for the establishmont of a Police Force in
"'the North- West Territoriu.' "

In the Committee.

Title road and postponcd.
Preamble read and postponed.
First clause read and agreod to.
Second clause read and amondod as follows:-
Page 3, lino 12.-Aftor " prosecutions " insort clauso A.

Clause A.

"3. Any constable or sub-constable refusing to oboy an order distinctly given
"by, or resisting the authority of a superior ocer of the force, may be forthwith
"and without altorcation placod under arrest, and detained to be dealt with under

the provisions of this Act."
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Wilmot, froin the said Committeo, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directod him to report the same with an amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said amendment be now received.
And the said amendment, being read a second time, was agroed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. LetoUisr

dk Et. Juat, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time prosently.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pase?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendmont, to which they
deeire their concurrence.

The House, according to Ordor, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitulod :" An Act to amend the Immigration
"Act of 1872."

in the Commiule.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. McMaster, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and lad directed him to report the samo to the House with-
out any amendmont.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordèred, That the said Bill b now read a third timo
The said Bill was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall paësm?
It was resolved inithe affirmative,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the lou'se of Commons and acquaint that
House that the Sonate have pamed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the second roading of the Bill intitaled:
" An Act further to amend the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes."

The Honorablo Mr. Scott ioved, seconded by the Ilonorable Mr. Letellier de
St. Just,

That the said Bill bo now rond a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Wilmot noved in anendment, seconded hy the Honorable

Mr. Flint,
To leave ont ail the words after " Bill," and insert, " be not now read a second

time, and in the opinion of this louso legal tender Dominion notes, issued under
"the several Acts regulating the issues of Dominion notes, have furnished an

amount of circulating medium very boneficial to the prodeing and commercial
classes of the Dominion, of uniform vaine in al the Provinces, and giving unques-
tionable security to the holdors."

The question of concurrence being put theroon, the 1ouwe divided, ami the
names being called for, they were takon down as follow:-

CONTENTS :

The Honorable Messiors

Aikins, Chapais, Howlan, Macfarlane
Armand, Cornwall, Kaulbach, Miller,
Bellerose, Flint, Leonard, Mont gomery,
Botford, (Glasier McCIelan, Read, '
Bourinot, Hamilton (Kingston), McLelan, Wilmot,-20.

NON-CONTINTS :

The Honorable Messieurs

Alexander, Chrietie (Speaker), McMaster, Scott,
Allan, cormier, Macdonald, Seymour,
Baillargeon, Dickey, Macpherson, Shaw,
Benson, Ferrier, Odel, Skead,
Bureau, Girard, Pdquet, Sutherland,
Chafers, Haythorne, Penny, Trude,
CMhinic, M Donald, Ryan, Wark,-29.

So it passed in the iegative.
The question heing thon put on the main motion, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was road a sectn( time accordingly.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill be comnmitted to a Committee of the whole House

to-morrow. .

The Honorable Mr. Miller from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills to whom was referrod the Bill intitulad: "An Act to incorporate The
" Intelligencer Printing and Publishing Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hin to report the sane with an amendment,
which ho was ready to submit whenover the louse would be pleased to roceive it.

Ordered That the Report be now roceived, and
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The said amendment was thon -ead by the Clerk, as follows:-
Page 4, line 20.-Leave out " or the publication."
The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put thoreon, it was agreed to.
On motion of the Monorable Mr. Read, seconded by the. Honorable-Mr. Dever, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during. pleasure, and put -into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend and consolidate
"the Statute Law for the regulation of the Postal Service."

In the Comnmittee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
The firet nine clauses were read and agreed to.
The tenth clause was amended as follows :-
Page 6, line 13.-After "Island" insert "Manitoba."
The remaining clauses were read and agreed to.
The Preamble again read and agreed to.
The Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The HonorÀblo Mr. Dickey, from the said Committee, reported that'theyl'had

gone through the said Bill, nad hotd directed him to epot 'the same with twtmond.
ment.

Ordered, That the said amendumeit ,e 'now received.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mott, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. Wilmot,

it was
Ordered, ,That the said Biil, as-amended, 6e read athWIn time to-morrov.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "'An Act to co"ntpl-persons
"delivering Merehantable Liquids in Casks to mark on such Caeks the expatmty
"thereof;" was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. "iWtmot,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill he committed to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: ' An Act respecting'Peni-
"tentiaries and the Inspection thereof, and for other purposes," was read a second
time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wè7mot,
it wa

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the *hole House
on Wedneeday next.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend-
mente made by thel House of Commons to the Bill intitutied: " An Aot respeeting
"Copyrights," and

The said amondments being again read by the Clerk,
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On rnotion-of- thê Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr, Ryan, it
was

Ordered, That the imme be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and aequaint

thatmâUeus that the Senate doth agree to the amendmernts made to the last mentioned
Bilkwithutsnymdsamseent

The Order of the Day being rcad tr the consideration of the third Report of the
Soleet Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of
the Sonate for the prosent Session,

On motion of the Honiorble Mx. Seynour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ben-
son, it was

Ordened, Thab the ameabepostponeduntil to-ruow.

Paursuant to the Order of the Day, the, Big intituled: "An Act respecting the lien
"of the Dominion on the Northern Railwiyeof Onaoda," was read a second tme.

nanotionaofithdionowblgf Soet*; seconded by the Hnorable Mr. Wibmot,
it was

Ordered, That thesaid Bill be-eommitted to a Committee of the whole Hlouse
to-morrow.

The Oclat of th . Day being read fbr the second reading of the Bill intituted
"An Act to confirm articlest of agrement and consolidation between the European
" and North American Railway Company for extension from St. John Westwmt," and the aørop ,an tNorth Àm ican Railway Compaay, of Maine, and for other
<p" oees therein set fbrth," was road a second time.

un motion of the Honorable lir. Wark, seconded-by<the.Honorable Mr. Botsferd,
it was

Orde*4,..Thkthea.me be postposed until to-morpow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Aet to consolidate and
"amend the Acts rolating to The Provincial Insuranee Company of Canada," was

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Aa, secondod by the Honorable Mr.
Macpherson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Standing Orders and
PrimmteBiPs.

Pursuant to the Orde. ofi the Da.y,-the Bi4l intitule4: " An Act respecting the
" Intercolonial Railway," was road a second time.

On motinot th*M onorable Mr. Sott, seconded by the Honorable Mrn Wark, it
Was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole louse
to-morrow.

Pursuat to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act fiarther to amend
"the Civil Service Sapqwnuation Act," was road a secoud time.

On motion of thé Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr.i Penny,_
it was

Ordered, That thewaid Bill be commUted, to a Committee of the whole House
tO.morrow.

A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by thoir Clork with a Billintituod: "n Act respocting Life Insurance Companies. doing any insurance busi-
"l nos pther than Fire and In[and . Mrine," to which they desire the concurrence of
this louse.

The said Bill was read for the first timo.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Pensy,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bo road a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Blil
intituled: "An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Canadian Navigation Com-
"pany," Io which they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was road for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Odell,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled : " An Act for the botter protection of Persons and Property convoyed by
" ailways," to which they dosire the concurrenco of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first tinie.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Houi>se of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intitulod: "An Act to incorporate the European and American Express and Agency
" Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

T he said Bill was roa for the flrst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Odell,

iL was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second timo to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Anglo-French Steamship Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickey, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Shmao,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bu read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to amend an Act to incorporato the Board of Trade of the Town
"of Levie," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bellerose, seconded hy the Honorable Mr.

Armand, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-norrow.

A Message vas brought from the Ilouse of Commonus by their Clork with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to amend the several Acts incorporating or relating to the Riche-
" lieu Company, and to change its corporato naine," to which they desire the concur-
ronce of this louse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Odell,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Lime to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange," to whici they
desire the concurrence of this louse.
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The said Bill was read for the firt time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Flint, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wark, it

was
Ordred, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons byheir Clerk with a Bill
intituled: « An Act to amend the Act passed by the Parliament of the Province of
" Canada, intituled: < An Act to incorporate The Montreal Board of Trade,"' to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Peny,

it was
Orderd, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from theI House of Oommons by their Clerk, to return
the Bill intituled: < An Act to amend the Gas Inspection Act 1873," and to acquaint
this House that they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to the said
Bill without any amendment.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Ir.
Odel

'i'he House adjourned.

Tuesday, March 23rd, 1875.
The Members convened, were

T.he Honorable DA VID CHPJTIB, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikùn,
Alexander,
AMan,
Archibald,
Armand,
BaiUargeon,
.Bethrose,
Ben.a,
Botqford,
Bourinot,

oureau,
arrr4a

cAqfra,

Cochrane,
Cormier,
Comael,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickaon,
Dumouchel,
Fabre,
Frrier,
Punt,
Girard,
GlasMer,
Gudet 
Hamilton (kingston),
Haythorne,

The fbllowing Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:--

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan,--Of the Council of the MotWal Board of Trade.
Y

Rowlan,
KaWlback,
Leonard,
fieteuter do St. Juwt,
McClelan,
McDonal,
McLelan,
McMaater,

Maqfarkan,Macdonld,

h-ter,

Montgomery,
Odei,
Pacqvete,

Pe«rry,p

Beesor,
Ryan,
&cott,
Seymour,
Shaw

Wark,
Wlmot.
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By the Honorable the Spetakor,---Of the Genoral Assembly qf tbe Uqnada
fresbyterian Church.

By the Honorable Mi. McClelan,-Of N. . BçnnCtt and others, Justiçpm « the
Peace for the County of Albert, in the Province of iew Brunswick.

Pursugnt to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of Messrs. H. and A. Allan and others, Merchants, of the City of Montreal, haviqg
interests in the transportation and carrying trade of Canada; praying that the Bïill
now befor% Pliamept, intituled: "An Act to define and settle the duties, rights, and
" repònsi 'lieti'5 Ôt6arriers by land ànd water," be not proceeded with during the
present Session.

of Sagers and others, of the City of Montreal; of F. D. Dougal and4 others,
of St. ZIocha ir, tho'Vointy of Quebec; of H. Wilder and others, of Conplop; of the
buiicir îduncil of' Barford; of' 'heodore Morton and others, of Xelboqrnés; and of
Jbhn P. Stckloékl and others, of Shipton, in the County of Rîch1nnY , all j» the
Province of Quebec; and cf the Municipal Council of the County of 1enfrew, in the Pi-o-
vix*e of Otcaio, s9voeally prAying fo4 the pausing of a Prohibitory LiquQr Law.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the flouse a Return of the Baptismes,
Marriages and Burials, in the District of St. Hyacinthe, for the ycar 1874.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it id as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. lamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend
" the Act to incorporate The London and Canada Bank, and to change the name
"thereof to that of The Bank of the United Provinces," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directp4 hinv to repQrt the same with an amendment,
which ho was ready to submit hehever the louse would be Jileased to receive it.

Ordred, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was th'en rend by the Clèrk, as follows:-
Page 1, linQ 17.-Leave out from the third " the " to " shall," in line 18, as

insert " followi g persons; that is 'to say: John M. Grower, John /Ii/, Perry, Jb4
e Gould, Edward Douglas Armour, Robert Casells, Malco4l "Cieron, Jmie MDou
" William Dari ng,'Charls g. Gouldand-James Metcalf.

The saíd a= ndment beig read a second time, and the question of concuriý
being put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honorable Mr. «4uir,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.
The said BMi, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The quotiot was put whethet this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the afflttative.
Ordered, 14t the Clerk do go down to the louse of Co ons and acquaintt

House that the"enate have passed this Bill with au ame ment, te which tkgy
desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Jfanilton (Kingston), from the Comnittec on Bap ' , Oom-
merce and Railways, to whon was referred the Bill intituled: " An A't ira ng to
"the Upper Ottawa apiovement Company," reported that they ha4 gome th= gh,
the said Bill, and hadl dirocted him to report the same with an amendment, which he
was rady to sbnit wbfeYcr the louse would be ploased to receive it.
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Ôr&rea, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was thon read by the Clerk, as fàllows:-
Page 1, line 36.-After " river " insert " first having obtained a formal approval

"by the Governor in Council of their selection of such tenloints.
On motion of the Honorable Mr, Skead, seconded by t H1onorable Mr. Itéad, it

Vas
Ordered, That the amendment be taken into consideration by the House t.

morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whon was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate
" The Lower Ottawa Boom Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same with soveral amendnents, whioh ho
was ready to subniit whenever the Hoise would be pleased to receive them,

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow.-
Page 1, line 37.-After " Grenville " insert " first having tained a formal

approval by the Governor in Council of thoir selection of' such threi points."
Pe à, line 17.-After " being" insert " and alil sueh booms, piers and Works

"shail besubject to be removed by the Company immediately after notice from the
Department of Public Works that such removal is orderd Iby the Minister."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the lor orable Mr. Dickey,
it was

Ordere4, That the said amendments ho taken into consideration by the Houe* to-
morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Cominittee on Standing Order and Private
Bills, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to enable Damon Rivers
" Averill to obtain Letters Patent of invention for certain improvementz in Paint,"
reported that they had examined the said Bill, and that the Preamble was not
proved to their satisfaction.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the House a further
Return, in part, to an Addres to His Excellency the Governor Goneral, praying
Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House copies of ail lotters, petitions and
other papersor correspondence relative to or in connoction with appoiitients to, and
resignations or dismissals from office, and the appointment of successors in the
County of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, since tho st October, 1873.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the TAble, tnd it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Socretary of State, presented to the liouse a Return
to an Address to His IÈxcellency the Governor General, dated the eighth day of
March iistant, praying His Excellency to cause to ho laid before this H ouso, a full
and complote Return of all dismissals from, and appointments tO the Civil Service
in Prince Edward Island, as well as the salries attached thoreto.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

( Vide Sesional Papers.)

Pursuant to the Orderof the Day, the Bill intitiled: " An Act to incorporate The
Intelligencer Printing and Publishing Conpany," was, as amended, read a third

tine.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended. shill pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint
that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, with an amondment, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day boing read for the third roading of the Bill intituled: " An
"Act to amend and consolidato the Statute Laws for the regulation of the Postal
"Service, as amended,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de Bt. Just, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being rend for the consideration of the first report of the
Select Committee appointed " to onquiro into all matters connected with the con-
"struction of Booms, Piers, and other works on the Gatineau River during the
"Spring of 1874, with power to sond fbr porsons, papers and records, and to report
" from time to time,

On motion of he Honorable Mr. Read, seoconded by the Honorable Mr. Skead, it
was

Ordered, That the said Report ho reforred to the Joint Committee of the Sonate
and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament to report theroon.

The House, according to Ordor, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitulod: "An Act ftrther to amend the Act
"regulating the issue of Dominion Notes."

In the Committe.

The Title read and postponed.
The Preamble rend and postponed.
On the question being put, " Shall the flrst clause stand as part of the Bill?"
It was moved to amend the samo as follows
Page 1, line 6.-Leave out " full."
Page 1, line 10.-Leave out " fifty " and insert " thirty-6ive."
Which being objected to, the Committee divided.

Contents, 19.
Non-Contents, 26.

On the question being again put, "Shall the first clause stand as part of the
UBill ? "

It was moved to amend the same as follows:-
Page 1, lino 9.-Leave out " twelve " and insert " fifteen;'
Which being objected to, the Committeo divided.

Contents, 23.
Non-Contents, 25.

The firet clause was thon read and agreed to.
The second clause was read and agreed to.
The Proamble was read and agreed to.
The Title was read and agreed to.

After some time the Hlouse was resumed, and
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The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the saiid Comiittee, reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had direvted himîî to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded s y tlie Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now rend a third tiine.
The said Bill was thon rond a third time aceordingly.
The question was put whether this Bil1 shall passl?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hiouse of Commons and acquaint that

Hlouso that the Seiate have passed this Bill, withouît any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the eonsideration of the third Report of the
Select Committeo appointed to examine and reporti uvon the contingent Aceounts of
the Sonate for the present Session,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymoir, soeonded by the Honorable Mr.
Benson, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-norrow.

The House, aceording t' Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on t he Bill intituilod : - An A(t respecting the Lien of the
" I)oinion on the Northern tilway of Canada."

In the Committee.

After some time the Iouse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Mcl)onald, fron the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed bim to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr-. Letellier
de st. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be r.ow read a fhird time.
The said Bill was then read a third tiie accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolvod in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that louse that the Sonate have passed thisi Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Dav, the Bill intituhed: " An Act to confirm Articles
"of Agreement and Consolidation beiween the European and North Amorican Rail-

way Company for extension foi St. John westwani,, and the European and North
Amorican Rbailway Company, ofi Maine. and for other purposes therein set forth,"

was read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont-

gomery, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce

and Railways.

The House, according to O'der, was adjournod during pIlasure, and put into a
Committee of the Wholo on the Bill intituled : "An Act respecting the Intorcolonial
"Railway."

In the C'omnittee.

After some time the HIouse was resumed, and

165
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The Honorable Mr. Chaffers, from the said Committee, reported that they had
gone through the sald Bill and had directed him to report the Rame to the Houwe
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Le/ellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Chaffers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolvod in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amondment.

The loiuse, according to Order, was adjourned during plasure, and put into a
Comnittoo of the Whole on the JBill intitulod: " An Act thrthor to amend the Civil

Sorviec Superannuation Act."

In the Comfittee.

After somoe time the Iouse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Ryan from the said Committee reported that they had gone

through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the House without
any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont-
gomery it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then road a third time accordingly.
The question Was put whether tits Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Cihnidié and acquü,iòh that

Hrouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read fbr the second réaditig of the Ë11 intitu ed:
"An Act respecting Fire Insurance CJompanies doing any insaranoe business oteor
"than Pire and Inland Marine,"

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honortlel Mr. lètetter de St.
Just, that the suid Bill be no* rend a second time.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division,
resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Bill ho committed to a Committee of the whole flouse
tO-lthOIToW.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitulod: " An Act to ïmend the Act
"incorporating the C(nadian Navigation Company," was read à hecond timè.

On motion of the lontorable Mr. Scott, secondod by the Honorable Mr. fIIentýlibw
(Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, ObtmIce
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Dat, the Bill intituled: " An Act fbr thé btiédè
"protection of Persons and Property vonveyed by Railways," was read a eb'hd
time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. &cott, sèoonded by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton
(Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo committed to a Committee of the whole House on
Thursday next,
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporato
the Buropean and American Express and Agency Company," was read a second

time.
On motion o the, Honoraile Mr. Ryjan, seoconded by the Honorable Mr. Odell,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill b rbferred to tie Committee on Banking, Commerce

and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of th lay, the Bill intituled :" An Act to incorporate the
"'Anglo-Froneh Steamahip Copny &4, as road a scoond Lime.

On motion of thie tohorable W . Dickey, soonidod hy the Honlorahlo Mir. Bourinot,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be reforred to the Connittee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill initituilod: " An Act to amend an Act
" to incorporate the Board of Trade of the Town of Levis," wa read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Rellero e, soeconded by tho Honorable Mr.
Wilmot, it was

Ordered, That tho snid Bill be referred to the homm1on1ittee on Banlking, Commereo
and Railways."

Pureuapt to the Order of the Day, the Bill intittaled: "An Act to anend the
"several Acts inçqqporating or relating to the Richelieu Company, and to change
"its corporate m was read a second time.

On motion the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mni#on
(Ki sîton), it was

dered, That the said Bill be referred to tho Committee on Bank-ing, Commorce
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of lie Day t ho Bil intituted: " An Act to amend the Law
"relating to Bills of Exchange," wam rend a second time.

On motion of tie HIonorable Mr. Flint, seconded by the lionorablc Mr. Reesor, it
was

Qrdgrd, That thq said Bill bc roerred to the Coimittee on Banking, Commerce
and Rtailwrays.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act
" Wped b the Parliament of the Province of Canada, intitulod: ' An Act to incorpo-
" te the * trea1 B4ard of Trade,"' was rend a second time.

On nýot1gl of the Ilongrable 1!r. Ryan, soconded by the Honorablo Mr. Peny,
it was

Ordeed, That the said Bill bc referred to the Committee on Banking, Comm-rc
and Railways.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Ju.st, socondod by the
Honorable Mr. Scott,

The Houée adjpurned.
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Wednesday, March 24th, 1875.

Tho Mombers coivened woro

Tho Ilonorablo DA VID (1/RJ/STIE, Speaker.

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Alexander,
Allan,
Archibald,
Armand,
Baillargeon,
Bellerose,
Benson,
Botsford,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
<Canpbell,
Carrall,
Chaffers,
Chapais,

PRAYERs:

Chinie,
Cochrane,
Cormier,
Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
D)umouchel,
Fabre,
Ferrier,
Flint,
Glasier,
(/udî'remont,
Hamilton (Kingston),
H[aythorne,

Howlan,
Kaulbach,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Just,
Mclelan,
McDonald,
31c Lelan,
MIc Ma.3ter,
Macdonald,
MlTacfarlanc,
Mfaepherson,
Jontgomery,
Odell,
Pdquet,
Penny,

Tho following Petitions were broughilt up, and laid on tho Table :-

By the Honorable Mr. Penny,-Of Mossrs. IL and A. Allan and others, Morchants
and Shipowners, ongagod in the trado of the Port of 11ontreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Plint,-f Vn. . Elmer and others, of the Township of
East Guiillimbury, in the County of York; of Edward O'Connor and othors, of the
Township of Ashfield, in the County of Huron; of.John Kennedy and others, of the
County of Glengarry; of Richard Straehan ui anid others, of Proton; of John Allan and
othors, and of the Roverond J. I. Crozier and others, of the Township of Egremont,
in the County of Grey and Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the D)ay, iho following Petitions wero rad

Of E. Macillivray anîd othirs, Merclatis, eiigaged iii the lumber trado; praying
for an Act of Incorporation as The Canadian umiber and Tinber Association.

Of the Quebec Board of Trade (throe Potitions); prayinig that the Bill intituled:
An Act to dofino and settle the duties, riglits aid refoibilitios o carriors by land
and water," May not becomo law ; also praying that the Bill intitulod: " An Act to

"amond the Act to make botter provisions, oxtending to the whole Dominion of
"(Canada, respecting the inspection of certain staple articles of Canalian Pro tco may

not become law ;" and also praying that the Bill now before Parliament, p oviding
for the alteration of the constitution of tho Quebec Hlaroir Commission and for the
transfor of the )ocayod Pilot Fund froin the Trinity House of Quebec to the Corpora-
tion of Pilots, may not becomo law.

A. i875

Perry,
Reid,
Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,
Shaw,
Skead,
Smiti,
Sutherland,
Trudel,
Vida1,
Wark,
Wilmot.
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Of tCh l1orth Shore Railway Company, praying for an Act to authoiib the
Commissioner of Ctstoins to exonpt fron duty suci rolling stock as may be imþort&1
by the PetitionoW% fdr rondorng efficiont seorvice to the public upon their rôàd.

Of Ienry Atkinson and othors, of the Township of Blanchùd, in the Courr ' of
Perth; of Alfred Augustine and olhoit', of lumberstonè, in the Countytf wehnd,
in the 1rovineo of Ontario; and of R. H. Wetnwre and others, offlcers of tho Grand
Division of the Sons of Temporanwo, of tho Provinco of Nova Scotia, severally
praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Tho H1onorablo Mr. Allan, fron the Conimittoo on Statding Ordärs 4d .Pri+ato
Bills, to whom was rofrred the Bill inititfulod: " Au Acf to consolidato' aid anind

the Acts rolating to the P'rovinicial lusuranc Company of CJta," rportod that
tLhey had gono tlirouglh the said Bill, and hlad dirocted him to report the siane to the
Hlouse, without any amncudment.

On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Alln, soconded by the Horôorablo Ar. Cap bel,
it wa

Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a third tinmo presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk Io go down to t1le House of Commone añJao<n aià tual

Hlouse that the Sonato havo pasábd this Bill, without any amendmieït.

Tho ionorabYte Mr. Aikins moved, secondod by the flonorable Mr. K)
That an humblo Address bo prosonted to His Excelloey the Governor ,'u

praying that he will cause to be laid before this Hlouse a statoment or s :84,
number of whites, halfbroods and Indianis in the country, horeaftor hy tfi 0t
Govornemnt to be known as the Morth- West Territory; the statomet i '0 rth
whore the sottlemnents of the whitos and half-broeds arc, and whon th e ee-
ments were formod.

Tho question of concurrence being put theroon, the same was resoivea in tho
aofrmativo, and it was

Ordered, That stch Mombors of this IHouse as aro M oïnrs of tÉt ÉrJ
Council, do wait on His Excollency the Governor General with tho said Addross.

Tho Ordcr of the Dayboing road for flie third reading of the Bill intitoq'g:
An Act to ancîud and consolidato the Statuto Law for the rogulation of the Postal

"Service " as amendtd,
Tho ilonorablo 3tr. Scott oved, seconldod by the Ionorablo Mr. Lcteller de St,

Just, that the said till, with trc amncndionts, be committod to a Committee of the
whole Hlouso presontly.

The question of concurrence beinig putt thrceoni, the sane was resolve& ini the
affirmative, and

Thc Ilonso, acecodingr to Order, was thon adjourned during pleasute, ana put
into a Committoo of the Wholo on the said Bill s asmended.

rt the cobtkittee.

The Title read and postManed.
The Proamble road and postponed.
Page 10, lino 1 I.-Leave out " or " and insort " and."
Page 14, lino 5.-Aftor "Commons " loave out "or " where it occurs the first

time and insert "shall be froo of Canada postag--lotter and other mailable matter
" Aduressed."
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Pago 14, lino 7.-Leave out " addressed," and leave out from " Members" to
"at," in lino 8.

Page 14, lino 11.-Leave out from ' Ail " to " Books," in lino 13.
Page 14, line 36.-Leave out " during any Session thereof."
The Title read and agreed to.
The Preamble read and agreed to.

After some time the Houso was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Odell, from the said Committec, roported that they haid gone

through the said Bill and amendments, and had directed him to report the same with
certain further amendments to the Bill.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now roceived.
And the said amendments being read a second time, wore agreed to.
The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St.

Juat, that the said Bill, as amended, bo now read a third time.
The Honoi'able Mr. Flint moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Wilmot,
To leave out all the words after " Bill," and insert " again committed to a Com-

"mittee of the Whole House for the purpose of amending the 22nd clause, by leaving
"out all the words after ' weight,' in the seventh lino of the said clause; and also for
"the purpose of amending the 23rd clause, by leaving out all the words after ' each,'
"in the third lino of said clause."

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division,
resolved in the negative.

The question being thoen put on the main motion, the same was resolved in the
afBrmative, and

The said Bil, as amended, was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that Houe that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled : " An Act to compel persons delivering
"Merchantable Liquids in casks to mark on such casks the capacity thereof."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Macpherson from the said Committee reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont-
gomery, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for putting tho House into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act respocting Penitentiaies and the inspection
" thereof, and for other purposes,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont.
goMery, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend-
ment proposed by the Committee on Banking, Commerce and Railways to the Bill
intitu[ed: ' An Act rolating to the Upper Ottawa Improvemont Company."

And the said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickey,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which thoy desire
their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend-
monts proposed by the Committeo on Banking, Commerce and Railways, to the Bill
intitiled: " An Act to incorporate the Lower Ottawa Boom Company."

And the said amendments, being read a second time, wore agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickey,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be rend a third time presontly.
The said Bill, as amended, was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the H ouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons, by their Clerk, to return
the Bill intituled: " An Act further to amend an Act respecting the administration
"of Justice, and for the establishment of a Police Force in the 1Vorth- West Territorie,."

Also, the Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Intelligencer Printing and
"Publishing Company."

Also, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act to incorporate The London
"and Canada Bank, and to change the name thereof to that of The Bank of the
"United Provinces."

And also the Bill intituled: "An Act to regulate the construction and maintenance
"<of Marine Blectrie Tolegraphs," and to acquaint this House that they have agreed
<'to the amendments made by the Sonate to those Bills, without any apnendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by thoir Clerk, to return
the Bill intituled: ' An Act respecting defective Lettors Patent and the discharge of
" seenritiqe to the Çrown," and to acquaint this House that they have passed this
Bill i an amendment to which they desire the concurrence of this liouse.

The said amendment was thon read by the Clerk as follows:-
Page 1, line IO.-After " Canada " insert " whon authorized by Order in Council."
The said amendment being read a second time,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont.

gomery, it was
Ordered, That the saine be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

louse that the Sonate doth agree to the amendment made to the said Bill vithout
any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intitu!ed: "An Act to amend and consolidate the several Acts respecting Insurance, in
" so fkr as regards Fire and Inland Marine business," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was road for the firet time.
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On ipotion of the Honorable Mr. Scoto, socor dod by thc Houorebl Mr. eont-
gomery, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo re4d a secopd time.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Ir. Scott, seconded by the Ho orblp Mr.
montme

Thursday, March 25th, 1875.
gemþers conuvened, wero

The Honorable DA VID CIRISTiE, Spogkor.

The Honorable ussvieurs

Chinic, J1aythorne, Pdg4et,
Cochrane, Howlan, y,
Cormier, Kaulbach,

Archibald, Cornwall, Leonard, ead
Dever, Lellier de et. Just, Scott,

»â Dickey, McClelan, eytpoir,
n'ÉfI irkson, Mc)onald,

*!É e- 1 ýumouchkel, Mc lan, Spsp on,
dt dFabre, McMast., Skead,

Ferrier, Macdonal., Ut14a,
Flint, Macfarlane, 7rM11el,

b~li, lasier, Macpherson, dt,
Carrall, Guévremont, Miller, WarR,
ChajTer, Hiamilton (King4ton), Mont gomery, Wilmot.

PRIMUxia

The following Petition was brogl4 t up and Jaid on tho Table:-

By the Honorablo Mr. Guévremont,-0f tho Roverend T. Brassar« and otiers, of
Vaudreuil, in the Province of Quebec.

PurtuaLnt to the Order of the Day, the following Potitions woro read:-

Of the Couneil of lie Montreal Board1 of Trade; p r in the pasiing Of the
Bill now before Parlient infituled : "l An Act to defi lie tho diutie, rights and
"responibilities of Carriers by land anl water."

Of the General Assembly of the Canada Presbytorian Church; praying for the
passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of N. M. Bennett and others, Justice of the Poce, for the County of Albert, in
‡p Province of New Brunswiic; praying fo an Act to empowor the Courts of So-

LLflý lunicipal Councilm in New Brunswick to withhold tlzo grailting of Tovrn

The Honorable Mr. Hlamilton (Kigastor, froiq t Commit onBqing,
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Commerce and Ra1ilways, to whom was referred tlh Bsill intituled: "An Aet to amend
the A(t incorporatinig the Canadiain iNaivigationa Comany," reported that they had

gone through t le sai d Bill, and lad directed hin to report the saime to the H1ouse
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hanifton (Kingston), seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Penny, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a third timo prosently.
The said Bill was thon read a thiid tiie aceoditigly.
The question was put whether this Bill shalil pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That t he Clerk do go down to t lie Iouse of (ommons adti acquainit that

louso that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendmnent.

Tho Honorable Mr. Ilamilton (Kingston), fron the Conmittoo on Banking
Commerce iand Railwayt, to whon was ref'erred the Bill intifuled " An Act to amont
" t1o several Acts incorporating or relhting to the Jichelieu Company, and to change

" its corporat e vnie," reported tlat they haud gone through the said Bill, and hîad
dirocted hian to report the sane to the louse, without ny anendnent.

On motion of tle IIonorable Mr. lamiton (Kingston), seconided by the Hionorable
Mr. Penny, it was

Ordered, That the s.aid Bill be read ai third timo presently.
Tho said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly
The questtion wias put whother this Bill shall s
It was resolved l the affirmative.
Ordered, That tho Clerk do go down to the louse of Conmons, and acquaint that

Ilouso that the Senate havo passod this Bill without any amaendment.

The Honorable Mr. HImnilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com
morce aid Railw'ays, to whoim iwas referred lthe Bill itituled: "An Act to amuend an
" Act to incorporate t he Board of Trade of' the Towna of Leis," reportod that they
had gono through the said Bill, and haid direeted him to report tie saine to the House
without any amendeiont.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Armand, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be rod a t hird time presently.
The said Bill was thaen rad a third time :ccordingly.
Tho question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It waus resolved in the atfirtiative.
Ordered, Thaft the Clerk do go down to tho louse of(XCommns, and acquainit that

Hoeuso that the Sonate have passed this Bill withouit anîy amnendmîîent.

The Honorablo Mr. Hanilton (Kingston), froi the Comittee on Banking, Coin-
amorce 1a Rtailwauys, to whon was retered tle Bill intituled: " Ai Act to contirmi

artielos of agreemnent andi caonsolidation bet woeni the European and North Aamericun
Railway Company, foi extension from 8aint John westward, anti the Biuropoun antd
North Almeorican iail way Companiy of Maine, and for other purposes tioroin set fort h,"

reported fthat th1oy 11:11 goelt throuigh the saidt Bill, :1111 la4 directed hii to report the
saie to the Htouse, without any :unendment.

On motion of the Honorablo Mr. Wark, seconlded by the Hionaorauble Mr. Haimilton
(Knqston), it was

Ordered, Thait the Bill ho road a third timue presently.
rhe said Bill was tleni reaid a iahird tie accrdingly.
The question was put wiethei this Hill shall pass ?
It was resolved iii the attirnat ive.
Ordered, That the Clerk tIo go downu to the Iouse of Comlmitonis, aud aequaint that

House that tho Sonate havo passed this Bill without any amondment.
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The Hlonorablo Mr. Hamilton (Kinqston), froin the Committee on Banking
Commerce and Railways, to whomn was referrod the Bill intituled : "An Act to incor-
" porate the Industrial Life Insuranco Company," reportod that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directod himi the report the saine with soveral amond-
monts, whieh he was ready to submit whenever the Hfouse would he pleased to
receivo them.

Ordered, That the Report bo now recoivod, and
'Plie said amendments woro thon read by the Clerk as follows:-
Pago 2, lino 2 .- Leave out "l Sevn."
Iage 2, lino 28.-After " ballot " insert " and the number of such Directors shall

"he seven, inloss when requirod, as it naay be fron timo to timo, by a by-law in forco,
" ordained at an auimal genoral mooting, to be eight, nino or ton."

Page 2, lino 30.-After "seven " insort " eight, nine or ton, is the caso may bo.'
Page 2, lino 34.-Afler " seven " insert " oigh t., nino or ton, as the cause may bo.'
Page 3, lino p enualt.-After " Canada " insert " or elsewhoro."
The said amendments beiug read a socond timo, and the question of concurrenceo

put on oaeh, they wore soverally agreed to.
Thon, on motion of tho Honorablo Mr. Penny, soconded by the lonorablo Mr.

Simpson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amiended, he committod to) a Comnmittee of the

whole loIuse presently.
The HIouse, according to Ordor, was adjournod during pleasure, and put into a

Commiiittee of the Wlole on the said Bill.

[n the Committee.

On the question boing put, whother the sixth clause as amondod shall form part
of the Bill,

It was movel to amond the saine as follows:-
Page 2, lino 37.-Leavo out I fifty " and insort " twonty."
Which being objocted to, and the question of concurrenve put thereon, it was

resolved in the nogative.

After some tioe the Hlouse restumod, and the Honorable Mr. Botsford, fron the
said Comnittoe, reportod that they had gono through the said Bill, and had dirooted
hinm to report the samo to the lHouse without any amendment.

On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Penny, seeonded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, Thait the said Bill, as anionded, be now read a third time.
Tho said Bill, as amonded, was thon rend a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amonded, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Cominons and acquaint that

loiuse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which thoy
desire their concurrence.

Tho Honorablo Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Committee of the Sonate and Ilouse
of Commons on the Printinag of PaIrliamenut, presented their tenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received; and the same was thon rond by the Clerk as
follows:-

COMMITTUE RooN,
24th March, 1875.

The Joint Committee of both !Touses on the Printinq of Parliament beg leave to
submit the fllowi ng as theilr tonth Report.
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The Conmittec have carfully exlniie(l the following DocumentSad recoii-
mend that they be printed, viz.:-

Return to Address.-Moranu(m of tho Chiot Engineor of the Canaîdian Pacific
Railway, referred to in a Report of' tho Honorable the1 rivy Cotneil, a1ppoved by tho
Governor Gonori on t ho 7th ,June. 1873.

Return to Addres.-Co >y of' the Contract entered inlto betweoen J(cames King, Esq.,
of Halfax, N S., and the Government, for the purpose of ing a steamer between
Georgetown, P. E. /., anud Pidtou, X. S.. dhiig t he winter season.

Statement of 1ayment to Iie .1iges of the Province of Quebce. on accoint of
travelling expenses, fromli ist J uly, 1867, to 30th Juâe, 1874.

Return to oddress.-tateent of aill moneys in the handls of Financial Agent at
the crodit of the )oiinion, on the 2otih Fobruairy las.

Return to Addres.-Papers ai correspondonee relating to tho constructioi of
Booms, Piers, and other works on the Gatineau River in 1873-4. (Portions only.)

Return to Address.-Correspondene with t ho ovornmient of British Columbia
rospecting the construction cf a fir'st-clas Graving Dock ait Esquimaault, &c., &c.

Return to Address.-Corr'esponîdence bltween the Governmoint of the Dominion
and the Local Governiment of' Prince Edwardl lsland, and wvith the Imperial Govern-
mont and the landed proprietors rolating to a Bill paissed by the Local Leogislaturo
of that Province, entitled : " The Land Pur-chase Bill of 1874." (Portions only.)

The Conimittee also recommend that the tollowing documents be not printed:-
Return to Address.-Statemenit of' the niuber of' persons killed or injiured on the

different Railroads of Canada, the cause of' the accident, and the aimount cf the claims
paid, &c.

Return to Address.--Onrespondeneo hotween the Dominion GCovernimcent and tho
Governmont of Prince Ewiar Island1, conceniliiig the contract for th construction
of the Railwaty on the Island, ai handinmg the sane over to the Governient, &c., &c.

Return to Address rolating to the Mississa(a indian rj1*i Tribow settled upon
Scugoq Island.

deneral Rules made hy lier Maijesty's Court of' Quoon's Bonch for Ontario, under
and by virtue of " Tho Dominion Controverted Elections Act, 1874."

Return to Address.-Crrespondence, &c., since the 31st March, 1874, on the suîb-
joct of an Act rospocting British Copyright Works, passed in 1872.

Return to Adress, rolaiting to tle ai ppointient of J. A. Jame7l, Esq., of Malbaie,
Physician, to vaccinate the o dian on tile NoIth Shore of tl River St. Lrrenc'e for
the years 18ßh8 and 1869.

Return to Address.-Orders in Conicil, or other authority granted to certain
Anerican Stoamboat Proprietors, known as the " Kitson Lino," to trade on tho Red
River in the Province of Manitoba.

lisis of the Shareholders of the several Banks of the Diominion of Canada, in
compliance with the Act 34 Ve., cap. 5, sec. 12.

Geoloqical Survey of Canada.-i oport of Progress for 1873-4 not bo bo reprinted
for the Sessionail Paîpers, but the Committo would rospoctfully roeommend that in
iture tle edition to bc priited will be suffleiontly large to give thie Members of the

Senato and the Members of the Iloise of Coiions each three cop ils, instead of oe
Copy as at present, the extra cost of the additionail iinumber to be paid f)r by the
Clork of the Joint Committoo on Printing, out of the moneys appropriated for the
Printing of Parliamont.

All which is respectfuîlly submitted.

J. SIMPsON,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leonard,
it was

Ordered, Tait the said Report bu takein into consideration by the Hiouse on
Monday next.
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The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committeo on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, prosentod their thirtoonth Report.

Ordered, That it be r'eceived, and
The samo was thon road by the Clork, as follows:-

COMMITTCEE RooM,
25th March, 1875.

Tho Committeo on Standing Ordors and Privato Bills have the honor to present
the following as thoir thirtoonth Report:-

Your Committee have examined the Petition of E. McGillivray and others, Mer-
chants, ongaged in the lunber trade; praying for an Act of Incorporation as " The
" Canadian Lumber and Timber Association," and find that no notice has boon givon.
Your Committee, however, rocommend the suspension of the 51st Rule in this case,
as it will be competent for thom, as Committoo on Privato Bills, to provide that no
injury to any party shall ariso thorofom.

All which is respoctftlly submitted.
WM. MILlIEa,

Chaiman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Mfllery
it was

Ordered, That the 51st itule of this Hlouse be susponde(l in so far as it relatos to
the Potition of Edward McGillivray and others, in accordanco with the Report of the
Committeo on Standing Orders and Privato Bills presented this day.

The Honorable Mr. Read, from the Select Committeo appointed to onquitre into
all matters connocted with the construction of Booms, Piers and other works on the
Gatineau River during the Spring of 1874, with power to send for porsons, papers and
records, and to report from time to timo, presented their second Report.

Ordered, That it be roceived, and
The same was thon rond by the Clerk, as follows:-

COMMITTIE ROoM
25th March, 1875.

The Select Committoo appointed "to enquiro into ali matters connected with
"the construction of Booms, P iers, and other works on the Gatineau River during the
"spiring of 1874, with powei- to send for persons, papors and records, and to report
"from time to time," beg leave to inako the foflowng as their Second Report:-

Your Conmittee recommend, that for the use of the Committee, the evidence
taken in this matter up to this date bo printed, and that in future any evidence
received may be printed without any further report to this louse.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Ronu1T READ,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Read, seconded by the Honorable 14r. Burea4ù,'
it was ,

Ordered, That the said Report bc taken into conideration by the Houae on
Saturday next.

Aessoge was brought from the Hlouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intitufed: "An Act to amond the Acts of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway
"Coi ny " which they desire the concurrence of this House.

TTisdîd Mil was read for the first tinfie.
On mnotion of the Honorable Mr. McMaster, seconded by the Hlon.''able Mr.

n ,it wam
Qrdered, That the saud Bill be road a second time on Monday next.
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Tho Ilouerixhlo Mr. Skcodi( pî'eseuted te tIue ljiuseý :i 1 ilntitullodl " An Act to
ineoî'porato The Cautltidliani Iiiniiber aiut Tiînber Association.»

Tho maid liit Ilw-tse foi, f lie firistt finie.
0)n motion of tlie Il i)ii<)rlible Mir. 8A'ca0d, soeolldoed by tho flonorable Mr. Mtiller,

it wvas
Ordl<r<'d, 'Tîaf Ille f'uî'f -ýseond u-1ie etf thllieus h111O i pne (iS)ltO Witi iii SOe f'i' ats

if. relates to Itle said I NIL :n1( tuiaIt Ilie saune ie rend a mevond tinte pî'esontly.
The maid li il wvas tIlien a'nl: seondt( fi în 'e'igv
Oit motiona uf the Ilenui':îide Mrî. 8

udseceîtdedl hy theo Honorable Mr. Miler,
it Wans

Ordcre'd. ruliit i lie iali iii liev ref'erred lu) tho C.oinînittee on Standing Orders
and Pî'ivate .1is.

The Oruder efthle .l)y beîîig vvI':i lor t1w& thlird readingoet the 13il îititutedl Il An
Act, Ixe onipol 1îeusois de0liveî'ing Morchaîit-ablo Liquids in casks, to mark on euch
ca'mks the ciîpavity te'e~

Oit mlotivai otf hIl î'bi M r. S'ott, sevon(leil by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it wiis

Ordered, Thiat, the sine lie pestpunied iiil il Saturdlay uoext.

The Ileuse, aeidigte Oi'dom', va-s t(ijoiiinedl di'ing llaiuand liit intô a
Conimrittîco If Ilie '«le oit f lie 1h Il i nitttîlc(t Aui Aci vespetig Ponitoutiarie8 and

the Iunspection t hereotl anid J'or etlet'1tî'<8

.[fi the (Coiemi1t(e.

rell i lIbe reland pîi i>s I)el.

Tholî tirsi, alid seeîîil( iiclases wvere aenmd mîtieedt.
Upoi rollIifiîg f lie lii deliilise, il w%:.î1 ilove I iii amliuîwîîIlli e ilouvev ont clan88s

Ntimbou-ed il te 1.3 iiiîcl usjvely-, id( i nsou'f clities A , Il ( 1, 1), E, P, Li aui Il.

A'.

I t slmill lie lmîwvf'îl f'o. Ilie G'Overilî,,u fe) appiiîio miel mre t lîmimi tlîî'e p'I'sîfs te
ho J)ire'oeîs, whlî, mil 1 'jeet tt) ile i lisi-let ions t1ley la,' tfront t imîîe tel flie reiei'
fr fio he(ovornur, sluil Il ave th leo oîrllîil mmiiigueiîeutt ofamflPiiittî ei ent laries
l'in Ga(l<fa, 111)d et stilii ethem' Piîsons, I tospi f mls, AsvIluîus, 2111id ether puiblie iîîsftiî-

tions, as may t'uouî n t t finite lie ou'lered I I)Nlie (i0tîeî'mîlu in îmcimi mîmomîe
''y Pm'ocitillamfion ini the (uadezh (iarîtle aild ol'a1it I i) mit' sî .11ei 1 i o lhe lie î< l'i<

'' coîîfiuied fluereinu or iiili.at es il eu'e f': mllii if shlî: Ilhoel:t lf1r lue t ove 'ii. le
apoinît ele of 81iell îie'stuiis tii li tiu (1m:uiril:uîî, .111l unle of' tilîeîî, ()r' <e ttier

ci-m te -tet -. m s 8eritvy, .111d front luîfi ii e to t1*1( ie mue l uove mumîv et'suleli 'jleî'onts to
0 Mo ltiuitedI, itltf)aite .1ieotiie oi' o(lleis iii Ilis or. thuei rfad'

B3.

The (ihitiiiiiiii shail prosidoe aitl I ieet i îgs ot' the l)irect.ors aI wlîielu lie is
prosoit, uid1 iii eme of' bis ahîsouîee ftle süor De irectoir mhi.- art, is Ch.tiriinmîni. Any

'two of the 1)irevteus slil outii a qurm t'eu ail iuupeses whnttsoevor., mmd lut
cuise ot' a litioenceo et opinion arisin-g liet weu suehi twe a-it ta meeting heid aît any

«Polniteiaryl-ý lp()nai sp eîial ilatter mitwt ii uil 'el] l tit iaiy eiiy, f lie W î'e
<thoreot' unîuy ho e iln, af flue joifi m'eqmesf t t Ilie 1h u'etors f li siff ilig, te
deefido beîween Ilivim. lilit, lut eîîse et' ai dlitl'eî'eie et' opinion ftiisiflg ata meeting

l< old ly umy tIwo D irevt(îus lit aliv plaiue et heu thhan ma Peuitentiary, te quetstion
«shall lie over iiiitil thue third iiecte slîmihl li puset.'
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C.
The Chairnan hua1l keep a reguî lai minute o4 the proceedings of every meet-

" ing, which shall be reon it the noxt ensuing meeting, beforo any other business is
" taken up, and whien approved sliall be signed by the Chairiman of' the meeting at
" which the said minute is so atpproved."

I .

Every one of the Directors sIa1l hy virt ue of I is oflice, wit hout unv propertv
qualification, be a Justieo of the Peace oor any and everv Distrit, county, City,

" or Town of Canada, but shall have powor to act in mîatters coineetod with the
"Criminal Law of Canada only."

FI.

iThe Directors shtall be responsible fi elr t lie sysftem (f tdisci pine und imanageniont
SpuriMued ini the seveial Penitentinries, but, they shallli have nodirect oxecutive power
Sin the administration or colduct of the atffair's of tiiose Institutions, except as is
"provided by thtis Aet."

" The Directors shalI have power, and if smliil be t hir duty, to mako rules and
regulations for hi Mangemt, teDisipline d Polic o'f lie Penif entiries, and for

" the dutios and conduct of te Wiri'denis thevreof', ainid of overy other offi'er or (as of
offlcois or servant employed therei), il lihi for tIlle Diet, Clothing, Maintonane,
Employment, Instruction, Disripline, C<wret Iion, Punishimi ent an1d Roward of Coni-
victs imprisonled thereiln, and to annul(11, alter or :inendi the same from tine to t ime,
subject to the approval of thlie Covorîîcî' in Comiîei l, whi ici rulles and regulations so
approved the Wardens of tho Penitent iaries, and every other oficor and servant
employed in or about the stai, shall e bou ind o obey. I'rovidod aiways, that
until sueh rules and rognlatiois are umade as aforesaid, the ries an md rogulations
existing in eatch Penitent iiry at the passing Of t lis Act slal romain ii thirCe. I
shall also be the duîty o f h ie Directorrs to audit t h acconts ol the WirdIs of' the

" Penitentiaries, to inquire into all ione tra isactioris whliei requisite, exact a state-
" ment of ail cash t ransactiois every montIh, auid aminiiiiistr to lie WadtOns and

Accountants, the following Outi :-
" I, . Warden, and 1, , Aferountant, of

" the Penitentiary, make oatth and say that the tforegoiig Statomont
" of Revenue and Expenditu1re on acc-eouiit of' t ho Peiitentiar'y,
4' for the month of , 18 , is trie and correct.

Sworn before mie, at .the Penitetiry, t he day of,
LîDiretor."'

G.

' It shall bo the du1y of the Directors to inake an anniuaii report on or bfof re tho
ffirst day of» Februîar'y i i each yeur, to be laid before Parliamnent at t he then unoxt
session, whichi report shail contain a fuilil and accuratte reporton the stato, condition

" and management of' the Pouitentiaries undor their control and supervision, and
inspected durinig the pmeceoding yealr, toget lier vit h siuci suggestions fir the improvo-

" ment of theo sanie as they amy deem necessary and expedient, and accompanied by
copies of thie anuailîti reports of' the oficers of' t he Pont entiaies, and by sueh finan-

" cial and statisticil statements and tables as the books kept by them may supply
' and which report shall also oniprise and emuîbrace t lie 1oItovinlg particiulars, viz.:-

"l1. Any facts whici may have colie to thieim knowidge vith espect to the
" working of the criiimnaiil latws and penal systemii of' the Doniomor alny injustice or
"hardship which, in their opinion, has arismn t heef''roim, and such suggestiois for the

'
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imiimveiient. or amîîendmnent of tlle sanie, and i the )peve ntion of crime or the
reformnatiion of cri miunils, as they mnay deei expedient ; "

l2. An inivenîtary and1(i valuiatioi of ail I he proporty beloniging to t lie Ponitentiaries
Srespect ivelv, inoveieble av le : istinguishig the e'ttimated value of the

several deseript ions aI proport y
. A stateient ofa i debts due by tle Penitentaries, showing the ttno of the

" parties ta whom ehl is due. m11i shlowinig ailso tle debts, iftanv, due to the in4titu-
''tion, with the amiioiuit and nitiure o eîal delbt

-4. Ail estimate of the ( epne ofi t in. eitentiries foir thbe ensiîing year, dis-
" tinguishling tie ordinarv frmi th extraonlinary.

Il.

" uor the bet telr enilbling the lD1ireetas elliently to discharge the duties herein
set forth,< aor t anv timue ardered v tlie tioverinor, ther and e:ch of tlem shall

"bave poîwer, -
1. At al tiiimes to enter into, and ienmein vithliin -mv lany enitontiiary or other

"é pnblic i nst itlon placed niider their conitol is aI<oi-esilid, :nd hiave necess to evory

"i rt im1(d portion ofI tlle samle, and examinie :111 papers, doen 1iIinent voiihers, records
"antd books ofi every kind belongiingîr iereta,-

112. T inviest igat e t he cou10I ict of'iny, v oflieri or serv:umît employed ini or about any
Penitenîtiary. or ot I her pnliii v i nst i t ut ion a s a ti .esaid, Ir of anV person found within

Stih uer iniets thIereof; and ihr tm t p1 r pose tle Directors lzail bave iower to
1sumnn1111 betie them1. ar anyv ant ore niaitre aif tiei, an person hy hpa'na issued

Iy aiv one I thîem, and to amNîIIIInt' suehl personl nîpoi tath, wlich oat the said
I iirectors ora one of thei shial love power to liister, whether tho fact

" relate to a breat h ai the law of ie lInd or oi the rules o the Prison, or to any
" mat er affecting the iitecrests oi lie Iusti t ion, and to ilompel the production of

papers anld l wrî i igs hetire t leimi or :trny mne ir more o t hiem ; ind if any person
duy suminlaîied shialI nîeglect or refuse t appe.arv, ait the time and place specitied in

t tle subprna upoi m liiiii IegaklIy servte 1, or s lil refuse to give evideice or to pro-
dure tbe papers demandled of ihim, thte Dirctors or anyV 0ne or more of them1, may

" elise tle said person lib aat initier t.hîeir r bis hand, to ho takei into eustody
" ind to be unliprisonied ii tle toin iiîi gaol of tle loctality, as for coitempt of

" 'ourt. for a period noit exceeding fourn days.

Whicl being ohjetted to, the Comi iittee divided.

Non-toitents, 20.

And the ninbers beiig eqnal, tle question was resolve1 in tle legativo by
the easting vote of t e l hiaira.

After soie time t lie Iliuise was resumled, a-ind
The lonorable Mr. Af. Lelan, fromt tle saild C 'otmmnittee, reported that they had

takein th said Bill ilito cosideratin, laid made sonie progress therein, anT had
direeted iiiiito alsk leave to sit again.

Oni motion of' tie lionorable Mr. Sott seconded hv the lionoraible Mr. Letellier
de St. .Jtest, it was

Ordered, lat tle saiid Commili it t lave leave to sit agami tiin Saturday next.

A Message wvas brouiglit froi e llt'oulse of Commoins by their Clerk, with a Bill
intitultd I An Act futhe to e t iiellit le Avt respeti ng t lie Treatiient aid Relief
" of Siu'k andmi Distressed Mariners," to whih tlev desire the ooncurrencef' this
louise.

The said Biill was read for the first tine.
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Oni motion of t ne Honorable Mr. Se'Ot, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it waîs

Ordered, rTat tie said Bill be real a second timlie on Satutrday niext.

A Message was brought froum tlie Iouse oi' Commons by thoir Cltrk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to aiend the Acts reslpect ing Controvertod EI(tiois," to which
they desiro the concurrence of this iUouse.

The said Bill was road for the first iimo.
On motion of tho Hlonorablo Mr. Scott, soeondled by tho Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the suid Bill be rend a second time on Saturday next.

A Mossage was brouglht from t lie Ilouse of Commiions hy theilr Clork, witlh a ill
intituled; "' An Act toioporate the Royal Mutuiial Life Assurance Coînmy of

Canada," tO whichi they desi re the concurrence of this Ilotse.
The said 13ill was read fr tlie first tiimue.
On motion of the H1onorable Ni v. Penny, se(onded bly the Honorable Mr. Bureau,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be roaîd a seuond time on Saturdav next.

A Nmessare was hrought fromn the 1[ouse of C'ommnons by etheir (Clork, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to inîcorporau.te Tihe Citanadian Stoani-users Association,' " to which
they desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was rend for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, seconded by the IIonorable Mr. Campbell,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tine on Saturday next.

A Message was brougit froni the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a iill
intituled:- "An Act to re-arrange the (Ctapitail of tlie Northern Rtailway of Cannda, to
" consolidate the enactmenfts relatinmg to the said Company, to enable the said Com-

" pany to change tho guage of its lailway, and to ainalgamate with the Northern
" xtonsion Railway Company and for other purp-Ioses; " to which they desire the

concurrence of this Iouse.
The said Bill was read for the ftirst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. A1an, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,

it was
Ordered, That the Forty-secondi Rulo of this Hlouse be disponsed with in so far as

it relates to the said Bill, and that tho saimo be ioad a second tihme presenîtly.
Tho said Bill was thon roadt a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill bo referced to the Comimitte on Banking, Commee

and Railways.

The Order of thei Day being read for the considoration of the third Repdrt of'
the Soloct Committee aîppoinutel to examine ind report upon the Contingent Accounts
of the Sonate for tho >rosent Session,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seynmouw, scoînded 1 the Honorable Mr.
Campbell, it was

Ordered, That the said Report ho adopted.

The Hlouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pteasur'e and put into a
Committue of the Whole on the Bill intituiled: "l An Act reospocting Life Insurance
"Companies and Comupanuies doing any iliiurainco businoess other than Fire and Iiland
"Marine."

In the Conmittee,

The Title read and postponed.
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The Preamblo road and postponed.
The first, second and third elauso:s were real and agrveed to.
The following aniondient was agreel to:-
Pago 1, lino 26.-Aftor I socuritios " add clause A.

clause A.
4. Any Company which, at the tine of' the passing of this Aet, hs made the

doposit roquired by 11aw, and hias obtained a license tor Fire nd Lille 1nsurance,
"sha1ll not be required to make any further deposit until afer the expiration of suc'h

"licensqes, Mfarchi 31.t, 1876;."
Preamble again read and agreed t o.
Title again roa and agreed to.

Atl'er somle time the Hilouse was resumed, and
The Iionorable Mr. Bourinot, froi the said Committee, reportel that they liad

gone through the s.aid Bill, and had directed 1im to report tie samtne with a certain
amîendm ent.

Ordered, Thiat the said amendnent be niow reeoived.
And the said amendmnent, being read a second time,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Srott, soconIded by the Ionorable Mr. 1lamilton

(Kingston), it was
Ordered, That, the samine be igreed te.
Ordered, That tie saîid Bi1l, as amtnsded, he read a third tine on Saturday next.

Tho Order of the Day be'ng road for putting the Ilouso into a (1ommnittee of tho
Wiole on tho Bill intituled: " An Avt fokr the better protection of Persons and Pro-

perty conviveyOd by lailways,"
On moti<ui of the lloniorable Mr. Seott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

le St. Just, it as
Ordered, rhat tie saine be postponed until Monday next.

Tho Ordoe of the Day boing rod for the considoration of the Protest entorod on
the Journals of the Senate on Saturday the 20th Mareh instant, on the third reading
of the Bill intitulod: "An Act to reguaite the construction and maintenance of Marine

Eloctric Telographs," as amended,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Jaetellier <le St. Jist, soeiited by the Honorable

mr. Sott, it was
Ordered, That the samie be postponed until Mondatiy next.

Pursuant to the Orders of' the Dav, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amond and
consolidate the severlî Acts repecting Insurance in so far as regards Fire and
iluand Marine," was rend a second tine.

''lie Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seond by the Iiooable Mr. Simpson,
That the said Bill he committed to a Commnnittee ffi the whole oliuse on Saturday

next.

The Itonorable Mr. Scoft, Secretarv of State, presented t he House a Supple-
Mentary Return to an Address presen.ted to Ris Excellency the (koei'rnor Gonoral,
datod twenty-fifl.h day of' February, 1875, praying Ilis Excellener to catuso to be laid
beforo this Ifouse, such papers in connection with the nogociations with the Govern-
Ment of the (United States fibr a Treaty of Commerci Reciproeity as nay be compati-
Ile with the publie interost to submit.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table, and it is as tfollows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

181
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The Honorable Mr. Scott, Socretary of State, presonted to the louse a Return to
an Addross to Iis Excellency the Governor General datod 17th February, 1875, pray-
ing lis Excellency to cause to be laid before this Hlouse a copy of the report of Mr.
Perley, C.E., on the enlargenent of St. Peter's Canal.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the louse a Return
to an Address to lis Exceolloey the Governor Gonoral, dated 23rd Februiary, 1875,
praying l is Excellency to cause to he laid before this House, all plans, correspondonce,
documents and tonders in possession of the Government, relative to the proposed croc-
tion of' a Marine Hospital at Sydney, C.B., specifying the respective amounts of such
tenders.

Ordered, That the same he laid on the Table, and it is ns follows:-

(Vï'de Sessional Papers.)

The Hlonorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, prosentod to the Iouse a Return
to an Addross to lis Excellency the Governor renoral, dated the 17th day of
March instant, praying lis Exce leney to cause to be laid before this louse, ieturns
of the Roceipts from Cuistoms and Excise for the months of May and October', in the
year 1874.

Ordered, That the same (n lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Paper.)

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Hiouse a Return to
an Address to lis Excellency the Governor General, dated 1st March, 1875, praying
His Excellency to cause to be laid before this louse a copy of the -advertisement
calling for a winter Steamer at Prince Edward Island, and ai so for a copy of the Con-
tract entored into for the performance of said service.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

(FVide Sessional Papers.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Suther-
land, it was

Ordered, That the Sixtieth Rule of this .Hlouse be dispensed with, in so flr as it
relates to the Bill intituled: " An Act to in'or'porate the Canadian Lumber and Tin-
" ber Association."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded b.y the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the Fee paid on the Bill intituled: "An Act to enable Damon
Rivers Averill to obtain Letters Patent of' Invention foi' certain improvernents in
Paint," be refuînded to the Potitioner for the said Bill, provided ail expenses are paid.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable MIr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mont gomery,

The Iouse adjourned.
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Saturday, March 27th, 1875.

The Members eonvoned wei e

The Ilonorable DA VID CHRJISTJE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Chapais,
Chinic,
Cormier,
Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson.
Dumouchel,

Flint,
Glasier
Guévremnont.
Hamilton (Kinjston),
Haythorne,

Howlan,
Kaulbach,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Just,
McClelan,
McDonald,
McLelan,
Macdonald,
Mfac farlane,

Mac pherson,
Miller,
Mont gomery,
Muirhead,
Pquet,

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorahle Mr. Chafer,-Of the Philipsburg, Farnham and Yamaaka Rail-
Way onpany.

By the Honorable Mr. Howlan,--Of Allan McDougali and others, of William H.
Brown and other, of the Reverend Charles Fraser and others, of Daniel Auld and
others, of Gustavus R. Dammurell and others, of George C. Green and others, of Dun-
can Cameron and others, of Andrew R. Lewis and others, of William Jamieson and
others, of Somuel Sinpson and others, of Henry Crawford and others, of Prince County;
of John G. MeKay and others, of Murdoch G. Mc Leod and others, of Alexander Camp-
bell and others, of Samuel Martin and others, of Robert Jones and others, and of
Robert Henderson and others, of Queen's County, all in the Province of Prince Edward
.Island.

By the lionorable Mr. Chinie,-Of the Quebec Board of Trade.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of Messrs. H. and A. Allan and others, Merchants and Shipowners, engaged in the
trade of the Port of Montreal, praying for certain amendments to the Act respecting
Pilotage.

Of Wm. J. Elmer and others, of the Townmship of East Gwillimabury, in the County
Of York; of Edward O'Connor and others, of the Township of Athield, in the Cotuy

I8 à

Aikins,
Alexander,
Allan,
Archibald,
Armand,
Baiargeon,
Bellerose,
Benson,
Bourinot,
Brown,
Bureau,
Campbell,
Carrall,
Chafers,

Penny,
Perry,
Read,
Scott,
Seymour,
Shaw,
Simpson,
Skead,
Sutherland,
Trude,
Vidal,
Wark,
Wilmot.

PRAYERs :
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of Huron; of John Kennedy and others, of the County of Glengarry; of Richard
Strachan and others, of Proton; of John Allan and othors, and of the Roverend J. H.
Crozier and othors, of the Township of Egremont, in the County of Grey and Province
of Ontario; sovorally praying for the pasing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secrotary of State, prosented to the House a Roturn
to an Addross to Hlis Excellency the Governor Goneral, datod tho second day of
March instant, praying lis Excelloncy to bo pleseod to cause to bo laid before this
House ail Correspondence, Tolograms and Reports relating to the Prince Edward
Island Railway.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committee on Standing Ordors and Private
Bills, to whom was referred the Bill intitulod: " An Act to incorporato The Canadian
" Lumber and Timber Association," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same with soveral amendmonts, whioh ho was
ready to submit whonever the louse would bo pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were thon rod by the Clork, as follows:-
Page 1, line 32.-Loave out " Canadian " and insert " Ontario and Quebec." In the

Preamblo of the Bill, page 1, lino 3, after " trado " insort " within the Provinces of
"Ontario and Quebec.' In the Title of the Bill leave ont " Canadian " and'insort
"Ontario and Quebec."

The said amendments being rond a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agrood to.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Benson,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be road a third tinie presontly.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was rosolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Htouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, to which they desiro their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Howlan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kaulbach,
That a Select Committee of sevon Mombers be appointed, to whom shall be

reforred the Roturns now before this loiuse relating to dismissals from and appoint-
monts to the Civil Service of this Dominion in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Jsland sinceo the first day of May, 1874.

The question of concurrence being put thoroon, the liouso divided, and tho names
boing callod for, they woro taken down as follow:-

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Armand, Chinie, Howlan, Shaw,
Bellerose, Cornw'all, Kaulbach, , Trudel,
Bourinot, Dickey, Marfar lante, Vidai,
Campbell, Guevremont, Muirhead, Vilmot,-19.
Chapais, Haythorne, Read,
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NoN-OomNTETa:

The Honorable Messieur

kinConnier, Let r de St. Just, Phsmy,
Archibald, Dever, McCklean, Sots,
BDikon, fcDonad, mr,
Bremn, Fabre,
Bwau, Glaiser, Monegomery,
COqiera, Hamilton (Kingston), Pdguet, War* 1 86.
Christie (Speaker), Leonard,

So it passed in the negative.

The Honorable Mr. Gu4vremont moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Armand
That an humble Addreas be presented to lis Exollency the Governor General,prab

ing that Ris Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this Houae a Returnof
the suma paid from the lt of Yuly, 1867 to this day, by the Government of CWaada,
to Pirre Poirier, of St. Thimothe., in tle County of Bawharnomi, a Canadian who
was wounded in the war of 1812, and copies of all letters, papers and documents
relating to the subjeot.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
&*rmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Oomail
do wait on His Exoellenoy the Governor General with the said Addreus.

The Honorable Mr. Vidai, from the Select Oommittee appeinted to cosider and
report upon the several Petitions relating to Legialative prohibition of the traSo in
intoxicating liquors; and also the Report of the Government CommiuunOais on the
reults of such legislation in the United State, presented their first Reort,

Ordered, That it be received, and thei same was then read by e Clerk, as
follows:-

SENMT OODUTTaa RooX,
March 27th, 1876.

The Select Oommittee to whom were referred the several titios for a
law to prohibit the trafo in intoxicating liquors, and the Report of e Oommteisre.
ers sent by the Government to enquire into te working of a prohibitory law in the
Undud stes, resptftly report:-

That the num and chavaoter ofthe pitions ft> prohibition ofthe traffo in Into-
icating liquors already presented to the Senate, cl.arfy indicate that there in no dim-
inution of the desire for a prohibitory law expremsed by the petitions to Parlianent
in the mssions of 1873 and 1874 ; but on the contrary, a growing conviction of its
necessity, as the only effective remedy for intemperance, and the crime and misery
resulting from it.

That the simple f&ct, that so very 1Ie a number of petitioners, estimated in the
to be not les than 500,000elege that vioe and pauperom are largely

Ca by the liquor trac, and that the system of regulatig il by lioense law. ha
proved Inefeotual to oheck intemperance,-and unite in prayiag fo the enacment of
a prohibitory law,-Is suffcient to prove the vast importance oft subjet, anid t
entitle the pra t the earnest onsideration of the nate. On no other political
or sooial qtio, ever submitted to Parliament in this oo"ny, or in Great Britaù,
has there n so large a number of petitioners, in pro on to, the population
affording no maked an expression of public opinion in its hor.

That the report of the Government Comimissioners shews clearly that the Pro.
bitory Law - thé States of Mains and Vermaat, ha been wl enforoud, and ha

largely diminished crime and pauprim, and that its beneo"al efoots upon the oum
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munity bave been so fully proved by, the exprience of over twenty years, that there
is now no attempt made to repeal it; while 'n the other States visited-although the
law was not so generally enfoi*md-wherever it was brought into full operation, the
same result of diminution of crime, invariably followed. In the cases where the pro-
hibitory law was for a short time repealud, intemperance and crime immediateky ln-
creased in so marked a degree that ihbition was soon re-enanted.

That the enibroment of a prohUbitory law in Canada would be les difficult tha la
any ofthe Stte to which reference has been made, on account ofour having the power
to forbid thaiaupmtion of liqiora fiom abroad, from which power they are, by their
Federal constition, debarred.

That the constitutionality of such a law, and its noesaity for the protection of
life and property, and preservation of the peace, has not only been rooognized by the
legislation of former years, prohibiting the sale of lntoxieating liquors at cetain
times and places, but has been filly afflrmed by this Parliament at its lat session,
in the enatnent of the stringent Prohibitory law now in force over our vast NIrth-
wee Terrtory, and by the Act of the present session, " to consolidate the laws
'rpestIng the North-toest Territories."

That in view of all these facts and considerations, it appears just an4 expedient
that the prayer of the petitioners should b. granted; and that the time ha now ar-
rived whan the attention of the Government should be given to this important
question, with a view to the introduction of a Bill to prohibit the manufheti, im-
portation and sale of intoxicating liquors, except fbr mechanical and nedtinal

urpos, throughout the Dominion, at the earliest date compatIble with ths ptblit

That, should the Government not feel satisfed that the indication of public
opinion afforded by the numerous petitions presented to Parliament, is slfficznt to
jutiy the early Introduction of such a law, it would b desirable to stbmt the
queuton to the decision of the people, by taking a vote of the electors theton, as
Moon A praoticable.

Ali whioh k respectfully submitted.
ALaXAtDan V1I>A,

Chainwn.t

On motion of the. Mouorable Mr. Vidal, econded by the Honorable Mr. Aikis,
It was

Qrd#d, That the said Report be taken into consideration by this Houa. on
)onday ext.

A Message was brought from the House of 0ou nelou by their Clrk, wb a
Bill intituled: "A» Act respectin the Canada entral uilwa1y Oompany," which
they desire the coneurrence of thiB Hous.

The said Bill was read for th. dret time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr, &ead, secoaded by the Honorable Mr. eoad,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday nt.

A Message was brought f&om the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled.: "An Act to provide fbr the salaries of County Court Judg in the Province
" of .lbh &otia, and fer other purposes," to which they desite the ooneurrence of
this Hous.

The said Bill was read for the lret time.
On motien of th. Honorable MT. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ltfèefr

diSt. Just, it was
Ordered, That the sid Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Mefhe was brought from the House of Cemmons by their Oterk with a Bill
jitailed: " Acteto uMed the Aet for the more speedy trial, ln etain n.s» Of
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: rnohargdisd Masdmanors in the Provinces of Ontario and
" , towhih they desire the oerrenoce of this House.
The said Bill was read for th* Ai-st time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MM&

gomerj4it wus
grâer, That the said Bill be red a secod time on Monday next.

A Message wa brought from the House of Commons by their 01r with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to change the name of The Montreal, Chambly and Sorel Railway
" Company, to The Montreal, Portiad and Boeton Railway Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of this Houge.

The said Bill was read for the firet time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Brau,

it was
Ordere4 That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the RHouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to amend the Act thirty-seventh Victoria, chapter one hundred and
" fifteen, incorporating the International Express Companyv." to which they desire
the ee neneê of this House&

The said Bill was read for the tiret time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Pemy, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,

it wa
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Me was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: :"A Act fNrther to amend the Pilotage Act, 187," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On moti"a of the Honorable Mr. Sote, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. Mont-

gonwrvit *as
Ordred, That the'said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Memuge was brought friom the Houge of Commons by their Clerk with s Bill
intitled "An Act to amend the Act Chapter fbrty-six of the Oonsolidated Statutes
" of Canada, intituled: 'An Aot respecting the Cullng and Measuring of Timber,"' to
whid& they deire the eoncurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read fbr the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. &o«t, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Latelter

de St. Just, it was
or kri, That the mid Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought frtom the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Metropolitan Insurance Company of Canada,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penn>, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message ws brought from the House of Commons bl their Clerk with a Bil
intItuled: "un Act to incorporate the National Insurance Oompany," to which they
desire the concurrence of this Houte.

The said Bill was read for the firt time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. 7 ud, seconded by the Honorable MXr. Devr,.

it was
, Qf*r, That the said Bi bte rd a seond time on Monday neo't.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a BiH
intituled : "An Act to prevent cruelty to animals while in transit by Railway or other
" means of conveyance within the Dominion of Canada," to which they desire the con-
ourrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Buresm, it

was
Ordred, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to extend and amend tho Law requiring Railway Companies to fur-
"nish Returne of their Capital, Traffle, and working Bxpenditure," to whieh they
desire the opneurrence of this House.

The said bill was road for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Montgom-

ery, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: "An Act relating to Interest and Usury in the Province of NoBrtn«eWk,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the firet time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dever, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickhy

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intituled: "An
"Act to compel persons delivering Merchantable Liquide ln casks to mark on suoh
" cask the capacity thereof."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scett, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont-
gomery, it wus

Ordered That the same be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill Intitaled: "An
"Act respecting Life Insurance Companies, and Companies doing any Insuranoe
"busineus other than Fire and Inland Marine," as amended.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. &ott, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. Ment-

Ordore That the same be postponed until Monday next.

The Honse, acording to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put
into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act respoectinglPeniten-
"tiaries and the Inspection thereof, and for other purposes."

In the Oommittee.

Page 1, line 39.-After " 1868 " insert " and the Act passed In tho thirty-sixth
"year of Her Majesty's Reign, chnpter fifty-two, intituled: ' An Act to extend the
"'Act passoed in the thirty-third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act
"'to amend the Penitentiary Act of 1868.'"

Page 2, line 29.-Leave out from " all " to " transmit," in lino 30, and Insert
" Minute, of Inspect ion made by him in the Inspection books of the various institu-
"tions, togother with all his proceedings in connection therewith, and shal]."

Page 3, lin. 7.-IeavQ ou¢ fiom "the," where it oçeors the seonad, to "fpd,"
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where it occurs the first time in lino 10, and insert " Penitentiaries monthly, aMd to
" transmit the same duly certified as to correctness to the Minister of Justios."

Page 3, lino 19.-After " Inspeotor " insort " It shall also be his duty to inquire
"into the monoy transactions and financial affairs of the Penitentiaries, Prisons,
"« Hospitals, Asylums or other Publia Institutions supported wholly or in part by the
" Dominion, and to exact a statement of their receipts and expenditures every
ci y$"ar."

Page 3, line 32.-After " particulars " leave out to " facts," in lino 34, and
insert " such statistical information in respect to eah Penitentiary, and the whole
"in condensed form as is embraced in the Registers of such Penitentiaries, together
"with any."

Page 3, lino 45.-After " A " insert " detailed statement, showig the money
"'receipts of the Penitentiaries and the sources from which they have deried
"also the expenditures, together with a."

Page 4, line 5.-Leave out "l is," where it occurs the second time, and insert
"'does not posses the proper and requisite sanitive arrangements."

Page 4, lino 8.-After " therein ' insert "or the requisite amount of @hop and
"yard space for the propor industrial employment of the prisoneris."

Page 6, lino 14.- Aftor" Court " insert " or any oficer appointed by Govern-
"ment and attached to the staff of a Penitentiary for that purpose."

Page 9, lino 37.-After " incorrigible" insert " and is so certified by the Warden
"and one of the Chaplains."

Page 10, lino ult.-After « Ascension" insert " or other festival days of obliga-
tion."

Page 11, lino 5.-Leave out " he paid either " and insert "either be paid."
Page 11, lino 23.-After 4 manner " insrt such list of ofences shall be printed

"and a copy of the same plaod in every cell of the. Puitentiary."
Page 11, line 36.-After " provided " insert "that the Surgeon of the Peniten-

"tiary shalt have certified that the prisoner is in a physical condition to bear seoh
"punishment, and that the Surgeon ghall be present during ita iniction; ad."

Page 12, lino 14.-Leave out "and."
Page 12, lino 46.-Leave ont from lrules" to " and," in lins 41, and insert

"and regulations duly established, and the written instructions cf the Inspector
"authorised by the Minister of Justice."

Page 14, line 8.-Leave out " the," where it occurs the second time, and insert

Page 18, lino ult.-After " month " insert clause A.

Clau A.

"For and notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the Act made
"and passed by the Parliament of Canada, in the session held in the thirty-second
"and thirty'-thlrd years of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered twenty-nine, and inti-
"tuled: ' An Act respecting Procedure in Criminal Cases and other cases relating
"' to Criminal Law,' or in any other Act of the Parliament of Canada, no person
"sentenced in New Brunswick or Nova SBotia to imprisonment with hard labour for
"les thma on» year shall be received or imprisoued in the Penitsntiary from and
"after the first day of May, whichx will be la the year one thouand '2t hundred
"and seventy4ve; nor aftr the firt day of May which will be in %e yar one
"thousand eight hundred and seventv-six, shall any one sentonoed in either of the
"said Provinces to imprisonment with hard labor for les than two years be recelved
"or lmprisoned in the PenitentiarYp"

Page 19, line 8.-After " Pententiary " insert " but not subject to the contrl
"or authority of the Warden."

Page 21, lino 24.-After < service " insert ' and In the event of the Dominion
" is~p.esusing itself of P*okwood Asylum, it shal be lawf te provide suitablø .d



4sioi@ent aecommodation for insane oonviots within the walls of the getaM Pett.
tentiary."

After soue time the Houes was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. MLe"a from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same wiîth certain
amendments.

Orderd, That the said amondments be now received.
A-id the sodd amendments being read by the Olerk,
The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letefier de 8i.

Jua, that the same be agreed to.
The question of conourrence being put thereon, the mne was, on a division,

resolved in the affirmative.
Orreod, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time on Monday next,

The House, acoording to Order, was àdjourned during plesure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitul : " An Act to arnend and consolkdate the
'sereral Aots respecting Insurance in so far as regards Fire and Inland Marine."

In the Comwnitte.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble rad and potoned.
The St two olausW . nd agreed to.
The third clause was amended as followsne:-
Page 2) lis 9.--Leave out ftom "exclusively " to It, i lino 24, and Iasert

"aIl inmunee above the Harbov of Montreat to be held to be inland insuranco."
The Iblliaing eighteen elinses read and agreed to.
The twenty-drot clause was amended as fbllow:-
Page 11, lin. 2.-Lesve out " up to thirty-fdret December pr.eeding."
The Preamble read wnd agreed to.
The Title read and agre.d to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Dickey, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had direoted him to report the same with certain
amendments.

Ordøed, That the said amendmente be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scett, seconded by the Iionomible Mr, Lot#ir

de Si. Ju#t, It was
Order<d, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time on Manday next.

The House, moording to Order, proeeded to the cosideration ef the seeond
repont of the Seleot Committee appouted "to enquire into' ail lmatte eonnected
"with the construotion of Booms, ers, and other works on the Qtttw*w imver
"during the spring of 1&14," and

The, same being "galn read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable M r. Read, seconded by the Iloaorable Mr. Ukera,

it wa
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

Pesant to the Ordew of ti Do"j the Bill Insitale*m "a ' *ter*# *e Ul84

X27th- MancH, A. 1875
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"the Act respecting the treatment and relief of sick and distressed Mariner$," was
read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, sotionded by the Honorable Mr. LetaUmer
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said BiN bO commifted te a CoiMitse of the whole House
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amcnd thoAct8
" respecting Controverted Blectiorts," was road a second time.

On motion of the Hoiomrble Mr. &ott, seeôded by be Hnorable Mr. LeteWier
de St. JuAt, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Ommittee of the whole louse on
Monday next,

Pursuant to the Order of the D1 , the Bill intituled: " An Act to ineerp&éae
"The Royal Mutual Life Assuramo, mpany of Canadaz," was read a second tune

On motion of the Honorable 3&. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. ièin,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be refrred to the Committee on Banking, Commeros
and Railwys.

Pursuant to the Order of the Dayt the Bill intituied: "An Act to incorporate the
"Canadian Samrn Users Aseoibtle,' was rued a eeoond time.

On mo"m 6f the Honorable. X AUan, seconded by th lonorable Mr. Mmpoer-
son, it was

Ordu* That the said Bill be reftrred to the Coumittee en Banking, Commere
and Railways.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
JThont use adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

t9t
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Monday, March 29th, 1875.
Tho:embers convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CERISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Atexander,
Archibald,
Amand,
Buaiirgeon,
Bellerose,
Benon,
Botaford,
Bournot,
Brwn,
Bureau,
CarraU,
CAqfers,
Caa-,
Chiic,

Pama :

Cormier,
Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickeyo
Dickwn,
Dumouchel,
Fabre,
Flint,
Glasier,
Gudremont,
Hamilton (Kingaton),
Haythorne,
Howlan,
KauWbach,

Leonard,
Letellier de St. Just,
MClelan,
MCDonad
m lan,
McMaster,
Macdonald,
Macfarlane,
Macpherson,
Mier,
Mont y,
Muirhoad,
Pacquet,
Penny,

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Vidal -Of S. U. Lawton and others, of the Village of
Aylmer, and Township of Malahtde; of John McConneul and others, of the Town of
Chatham; of James Foote and others, of the Village of Varna, and Township of
Stanley; of S. M. Laughlin and others, of the County of Oxford; and of the Reverend
Thoma. Crews and others, of the Township of North Dorchester, in the County of
Mddlesex, aIl in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Senmour,-Of R. Baneroft and others, of the Townships
of Maners and Cartwright; of George Blatchford and others, of He, in the County
of Durham; of J. Waldon and others, of the Township of Maripo, i the County of
Victoria, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Aikins,-Of H. H. Young and others of OahviUs, in the
County of Halton ; of William Flewelling and others, of the Township of Mchol,
in the County of Wellington, Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Shaw,-Of D. F. Burke and others, of Mukoka, in the
Province of Ontario. ..

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard,-Of John .McKay and others, of Wyoming, in the
County of Lambton, Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable the Speaker,-Of the Reverend W. Halütead and others, of
Prince Arthur's Landing; of John Oorbett and others, of Oscar M. Doan ad others, of
James Braden and others, of Cookstown in the County of Simcoe; of W. Barr and
others, of Mornngton, in the County of Perth; of James J. Dalejy ad others, of Sto<.

Perry,
Price,
Read,'
Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,
Bhmo,
Bimpso,
Skead,
Sut herlandi,
2udl,
VidaL,
Wark,
Wihmet.
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ville, i A the County of York ; and of Alex.nder Turnbull and others, of Glenelg, in the
County of Grey, in the Province of Ontario.

By the HLonorahl Mr. Penny,-0f tne Council of the Montreal Board of Trade.

By the lilonorablo Mr. Brown,-Of E. Y. Godfrey and othors, of Nobleton, in the
County of York, in tho Province of Ontario.

By tho lionorablo Mr. Carrall,-O the Reverend Cornelius Bryant and others, of
Chillitvack, in the Province of British Columbia.

Pursuant to the Order of the 1)ay, the fillowing Potitions wore read:--

Of T. Brassard mand others, of the Parish of Vaudreuil; praying that the dam
orcotod at tho head of the Bcuharnois Canal bo roioved, or else that a pier be
erectod along the St. Lawrrenre, in the Parish of St. Zotique, to provent the waters
of Lake St. 1 rancis fron overflowing their lands; and also that the marshos croated
by the overflowing of such waters may be drained by a canal oponng into River
Delsle, in the Parish of St. Polycarpc.

The Order of' the Day being road for the third reading of the Bill intitulod: "An
Act to compel persons delivering Merchanttablo Liquids in casks to mark on such
casks the capacity thereof."

On motion of the Ionorable Mr. Scott, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Leteliier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the samo bo postponiod until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of' the Day, the Bill intitulod : " An Act respocting Life
I isuranco Coîmpanies and Comsîpanies doing any insuirance bisiness, other than
Fire and Iuland Marino," as aenisded, WaN road a third time.

The question was put, whether this i ill, as amended, shall pass
It w resolved iii t he afiiriat ive.
Ordcred, That t lie Clerk do go downl to the House of Commons and acquaint

that loiuse that the Sonate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which
they dosire their concurrence.

The Ordor of the Day being road tor the third reading of tho Bill intituled:
An Act respocting Penitontiarios aid the inspoction thercof, and for other

"purposos," as amended.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leteh'er

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the same ho postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of th" Day, the Bill intitulod: " An Act to amond and
" consolidate fho several Acts respecting Inssurane in so thr as regards Fire and

inlanld Marine businuess," was, as anended, read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as aLmended, shall pass?
1 t was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the Htouse of ommons and aoquaint

that Iouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, wi'th several amondment,4, to which
they desiro their concurrene.

The Order of the Day being read for put ting the louse into a Connitten of (he
Whole on the Bill intitide: " An Act for the botter protection of Persons :i f>ro.

porty convoyed by lilwaiys,"
On motion of the Ihonorablo Mr. Scott, seconded by the HonorableMr. tellier

de St. Tust, it was
Orderd, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
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Tho 4ouse, according to Order, proeoodod to the conisideration of the tenth
Report of the Joint Connittoe of tho Senate and House of Commons on the Printing
of Parliament, and

Tho same boing aguin read hy the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpaon, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Aikins, it wm
Ordered, That the said Report ho adopted.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amond the Acts
of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway Company," waw read a second

time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. McMaster, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

McDonald, it was
Ordered, That the suid Bill be referrod to the Committee on Banking, Commerce

and Railways.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of' the first Report of the
Select Committee appointed to consider and report upon the several Petitions relating
to Legislative prohibition of the trafflc in intoxicating liquors; and also the Report
of the Governmnenît Commissioners on the results of such logislation in the United
States,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins,
it was .

Ord.red, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the
" Canada Central Railway Company." was read a second time.

On motion of the Ionorable lr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dever,
it wa

Ordered, That the muid Bill be retrred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

The Order of the Day being read fir the second reading of the Bill intituled
"An 4ct to provide for the salaries of County Court Judges, in the Province of
" Nova Scotia, and for other purposes,"

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St.

That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Miller moved in amendinent, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Dickey,
To louve ont the word "now," and that the words " this day three month'," bu

addod at the end of the motion.
The question of concurrence heing put thereoni, the House dividod, and the

names being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS:

Tho Honorable Messieurs

.Akins, Cornwall, .Howlan, Ryan,
z.lekunder, Dever, Kaulbach, Seynour,
A mand, Dickey, Macfarlane, Yaw
Bellerose, .Dicksoni, Macpherson, Sh.ad,
Bo<ford, Dunouchel, Miller, Sutherland,
Bourinot, Flint, Muirhead, Truidel,
Carrall, Glasier, Price, Vidal,

u hapais, Gu4vremont, ?ead, Wilmote,-34.
Chinic, amilton (Kingaton),.
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NON CoNTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Archibald, Christie (Speaker). Leonard, Penny,
Baillargeon, ~Cormnier. Letelier de St. .Just, Scott,
Broun, Fabre. lMMiaster, Simpson,
Bureau, 1iaythorne, Pdquet, Wark,-17.
Cha«fers,

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
The question being thon put on the main motion, as amended, the same was

also resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuanit to the Ordor of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act
for the more speedy trial, in certain cases, ot persons charged with Felonies and
Misdemeanors, in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. cott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny, it
was

Ordered, That the said 'Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Dav. the ill intituled: - An Act to change the
" name of the Montreal, Cha.mb/y and 'Sorel Railway Conjmany, to the Montreal, Port-
"land and Boston Railway Company," was rod a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Peni, seconded by t lie Honora ble Mr. McMaster,
it wu

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act
"thirty seventh Victoria, chapter one hundred and fifteen, incorporating The Inter-
"national Express (ompany,' was read a second time.

*On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mir. MMaster,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Comnittee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitueld: " An Act further to amend
"the Pilotage Act, 1873," was read a second time.

l-1 oition of the Honorable Mr. Penny, sconded by the Hlonornblo Mr. Skead,

Ordered, That the said Bill le committed to a Commitiee of tlhe whole House
to-nmorrow.

Pursuant to the Ortier ofthe Day, the Bill intitutled: " An Act to amend the Act,
chapter forty-six of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituted: 'An Act respect-
ing the Calling and Moasuring of Timb,' " was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mir. Sott. seconded by the Htonorable Mr. Penny,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conmmittee of the whole Rouse
to-morriow.

Pursuant to the Order of tho Day, tþe 11ill intitulel: "An Act to incorporate the
"Motropolitan Insu rance Company of Wda, 4as read a second time.

On motion of the H1(1oinab r . nyu, seconded by the Ionorable Mr. McMaq-
fer, it was

19
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Ordered, That the said 1ill be referred to the (ommittee on Banking, Commerce
and ]Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to inlcorporate the
"National Insuranco Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Trudel, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Dickey,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and lailways.

The Ordcr of the Day being roi to the second reading of the Bill intituled : "An
Act to prevent vrutelty to animals while in i ransit by Railwav or i other neans of
eonveyance, withiii the Dominion of (anla,

On motionof the Honorablo Mr. Po'nny, secondoI by the honorablo Mr.
McMaster, it waé

Ordered, That the samie b postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day beinig road for the second roading of the Bill intituled: "An
"Act to extend and amond the Law requiring iRailway Companies to furnish Returns

of their Capital, Traffle, and working oxpenditutro,"
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded hi- the Honorable Mr. Hamilton

(Kingston), it was
Ordered, That the same he postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day boing read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
" An Act relating to Interest and Usury in the Province of New Bruinsw'ick,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dever, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dirkey,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being road for putting the House into a Committeo of the
Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act furthber to amend the Act res4pectiig tle treat-
"ment and relief of sick and distressed Mariners,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day boing road for putting the Ilouse into a Committee of the
Whole on tne Bill intituled :" An Act to amend the Aets respecting Controverted
"Electionm."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,
it was

Ordered, 'l hati lie saine bo postponed util to-nmorrow.

A Messago was brought from the IHouse of Commons by thoir Clerk with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to amend an Act respecting the appropriation of certain Lands in
"Manitoba," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,

it was
Ordered, Thnt the said Bill b road a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the H1ouse of Commons by their Clork, to return
the Bill intitulod :" An Act to extend to the Province of Manitoba i the Act fbr the

more speedy trial in certain cases of' persons charged with Folonies ind Misde-
moanors in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec," and to acqiuaint this Ilouso that

they have pused the said Bill without any amendment,
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A Messago was brought from the Iouse of Commons by thoir Clerk with a Bill
intituled: "An Act for suppressing (Gaming 1touses, and to punish the koopers thereof,"
to which tnoy desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott. seconded hv the Honorable Mr. Hamil-

ton (Kingston), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a seconl timie to-morrow.

The Htonqrbl)lo Mr. Ianilton (Kiqston), mnoved, seeonded by the Honorable Mr.
Wark

'ihat the Sixtieth Rlule of this Hiotise be spnded flor the reimainiiier of the
prOsent Session.

Tho question of eoncurrence being put thieieon, the same was resolved in% the
affirmative.

Thon, on motion of the Hlonorable Mr. IIanilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorablei Mr. Wark,

Tho House adjourned.

Tuesday, March 30th, 1875.
TFhe Members conveied, were

The Honorable DA l'ID CIIRISTIE, Speaker.

Tho Ionorauble Messieurs

Chinic,
Cormier,
Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Dumouchel,
Fabre,
F'elint,
G;lasier,
Guvrenont,
Hfanilton (Kingston).
Hfaythorne,
Hfowlqm,

Kaulbach,
Leonard,
Letellier de St. Just,
Mclelan,
McDonald,
Mc< Mjaster,
Macdonald,
Mfafarlane,
M$ac pherson,
MllUer,
Morntgomery,
Muiprhead.
PIdquet,
P>enny,

The following Potition was brought up und laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable the Speaker,-O1' the Revorend A. .. Van C(amp and others,
and ofRôbert Reid and others, of the Couinty of Grey.

By the Honorable Mr. Letellie, le St. Just,-Of Peter Hernard and othor Micmac
Indians of Lennox Island, in the Province ot' Prince Edwarfd Island.
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Aikins,
Alexander,
Allan,
Archibald,
Armand,
Baillargeon,
Bellerose,
Benson,,
Bot8ford,
Bourinot,
Brown,
Bureau,
Carrall,
Chafers,
Chapais,

Perry,
Price,
Read,
Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,

~Simnpson,
Skead,
SuthewrlandI,
TIrudie/,
Vidal,
Wark,
Wilmnot.
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Pursuant to the Order of i he Day, the fol lowing Petitions were read:-

Of the PhliUpsburg, .b'arnuam and Yana8ka Railway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act authorizing the Commissioner of Customs to exempt from duty
such Rolling Stock as may be imported hy the said Company fhe rendering efficient
service to the public upon their road.

Of the Quebec Board of Trade; praying that the Bill now before Parliament
intituled : " An Act firther to amend the Pilotage Act, 1873," may not become law.

Of Allan McDougall and others, of Williani H. Brown and others, of the Reverend
('ales F'raser and others, of Daniel Aldd and others, of Gustarus H. Danmurell and
others, of George C. (reen and others, of' Duncain Cameron and others, of Andrew R
Lewis and others, of Willian Jamieson and others, of S'amuel Simpson and others, oïl
fenry Crauford and others, of' Prince County; of' .John G. M.cKay and others, of
MZlurdoch G. Mc'Leod and others, of Alexander Canpbell and others, of Samuel Martin
and others, of Robert .Jones and others, and of Robert JJenderson and others, of Queen's
County, ail in the Province of Prinre Edward [sland, severally praying for the pass-
ing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker prîesenitel to tlie Hocuse a Return of the Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials in the District of Ottawa, for the year 1874.

Ordered, That tho satme do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

('Vide Sessional Papers.)

The HLonorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
inerce and lailways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act respectin
" the Canada Central Railway Company," reported that they had gone t hrough
the said Bill, and had directed him to report h e same to the House without any
amendment.

On motion of' the Honorable Mr. Tfainilton (Kinqston), seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Shaw, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill he now read a third time.
The said Bill waà thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of qommons, and acquaint

thatHouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. lamilton (Kingston,) froin the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: < An Act to incor-
" porate the Metropolitan Insurianee (omnpany," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had( directed him to report the saine to the House without
any amendment.

On motion of the lniorable Mr. Hamfilton (Kinqston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Montgomery, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo now read a third lime.
The said Bill was thon read a third tinie aceordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Ifamilton (Kington), from thc Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was r'eforrod the Bill intituled: " An 4ct to amend
" the Act of' Incorporation of the Great Western Railway Company, reported thl¢
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they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed hîim to report the sane to the
House without any amendment.

Qn motion of the Honorablo Mr. Humilton (Kingston), seconded by tie Honor-
able Mr. Montgomery, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be n ow read a tIrd tinie.
The said Bill was thon read a tIird ine aceordingly.
The question was put whether this BliI shall pas ?
It wast rosolvod in tle affirmatie.
Ordered, That the .Clork do go do wîn to the Ilouse of ('omtons, and acquaint that

Hous, that the Sonate have passod this liii without any amendient.

The Honorable Mr. llamilton (K'ïnqston), from the (onmmittee on Bianking, Con-
nerce and Railways, to whom was roerred the Bill intittled: " An Act to change
"the name of the Mmtreal, Ohanbly and Sore Railway Company to the Montreal,
"Portland and Boston Railway Company," reported that thoy hadl gono through the
said Bil, and had directed hin to report the saime to the House without any amond-
ment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seoondod by the Honorable Mr. Ryan, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill h now road a third tine.
The said Bill was then road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whothor this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmativo.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed t his Bill without any amendnient.

The Honorable Mr. Hanilton (Kingqston), fron i ho Comnittee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referrel tho Bill iiintituled :" An Act to amond

the Act thirty-seveith Victoria, chapter one hundred and fifteen, incorporating the
International Expross Company," roported that, they had gono through tho said

Bill, and had directod him to report the same to the Iotuso without any amohdment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, secondod by the Honorable Mir. Ryan, it

wam
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill wast then road a third tiie accordingly.
Tho question was put whethor this Bill shal pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hlouse of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorablo Mr. lanilton (Kingaton), fron the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intitutld: " An Act to incor-
" porate the Anglo-Frenîch Steamship Company," reported that they had gono through
the said Bill and had directed him to report the sanie to the House without any
amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bourinot, soconded by the Honorable Mr.
Dickey, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill ho now read a third time.
The saitd Bill vas thon road a third time accordingly.
The quest ion was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It wis resolved in the affirmative.
Ordrred. That t he Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that t he Senate have passod this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. lamilton (Kngston), froni the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intitut l: " An Act to incorpo-
"rate the European and American Express and Agency Company," reporte fthàt

19q
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they hul gone through the said Bill, and had directod himîx to report the same to the
House without any anmendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo now rond a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Conmons, and acquaint

that Hlouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendmont.

Tho Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Coi-
morco and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to re-arrango
"the Capital of the Northern Railway Company of Canada, to consolidato the enact-
"monts relating to the said Company, to enable the said Company te changè the
"guage of its Railway, and to amal amate with the Northern Extension Railways
" lompany, and for other purposes,' reported that they had gono through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amendmont.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, secondod by the Honorablo Mr. Mae-
pherson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill o now rend a third time.
The said Bill was thon rend a third time accordingly.
The question was put whothor this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmativo.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse offCommons, and acquaint that

Hiouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. ilamilton (Kingston), froin the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporato
" the National Insurance Company," reported that thoy had gone through the said
Bil, and had directed him to report the same to the loiuse without any amendnont.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Trudel, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Archi-
bald, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolvod in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go (lown to the liouse of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amondment.

The Honorable 1r. lHamilton (Kingston), froin the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways, to whon was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to

incorporate the Canadian Steam-users Association," reported that thoy had gone
through the said Bill, and hîad directed him to report the same with soveral
amendments, which he was roady to submit whenover the lieuse would bopleasod
to recoive thom.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were thon road by the Clerk, aa follow:-
Page 1, lino 18.-After " Steam-users " insert "Insurance."
Page 2, lino 36.- Leave out "ton " and insert "twenty."
In the title of the Bil, after "Steam-users " insert " Insurance."
The said amendments boing read a second time, and the question of concu ronce

put on each, they were severally agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Macpherson, seconded by the HIonorabk' M r.

Alan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, bo rul a third time presently.

A. 1875200
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The said Bill, as amended, was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill, as amended, shall paso ?
It was rosolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which
they dosire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and R.ailways, to whom was roferred the Bill intituled: "An Act to
"amond the Act passed by the Parliaient of the late Province of Canada, intituled:
"'An Act to incorporate the Montreal Board of Trade,' " reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hini the report the sanie with soveral amend-
ments, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would bo pleaosd to
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now recoived, and
The said amendments wero thon read by the Clork, as follow:-
Page 3, lino 4.-After " annual " insert " or special."
Page 3, lino ult.-After " currency " insert Clause A.

Clause A.

"This Act shall come into force on the first day of May next, and not before."

The said amendmonts being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they wore severally agroed to.

On motion of the Honorablo Mr. Ryan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time prosently.
The said Bill, as amended, was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill, as amondod, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

louse that the Sonate have passed this Bill with soveral amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Bureau prosentod to the House a Bill intitulod: " An Act
"to amend the law rolating to the taking of lands by Railway Companies."

Tho said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rond a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Kaulbach moved, soconded by the Honorablo Mr. Dickey,
That in tho opinion of this Honorable Louse, tie dismissal of John Morash,8eizing

and Proventive Officor, and of William Young, Shipping Master of the Port of Lu.
nenburg, Nova Scotia, and Casper Schwart:, light-house keoper of Crreen lland, were
rmado without the Governmont possessing a full knowledge of all the facts of each
case, and not for misconduct or incapacity.

After Debate,-
The said motion was, by leave of the House, withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being road for the third roading of the Bill, intituled: "An
"Act to compel persons delivering Merobantable Liquide in casks to niark on such
"oasks the càpacity thereof."

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr, Leellier d[e
si. Juat, that the said Bill b again committed to a Committoe of the whole House
Presently.

Tho question of concurrence being put thoreon, the same was rSeolved in the
aMrmative, and

2-A
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The HouseA was thon adjourned during pleasuro and put into Committ$e on
the said Bill.

In the Cobmmittee.

Page 1, lino 7.-After " Canada " insert < for sale in bulk."
Page 1, lino 15.-Aftor "l orce " insert < or in coupliance with the provisions of

"the Act respecting the inspection of Staple Commodities."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. familton (Kingston), from the said Committee, reported that

they had gone through the said Bi,, and had direte hiu to report the sama with
several amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be gow received.
And the said amendments bei4g rýa4 a suçond time were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be road a third time on Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intituled: "An
"Act respecting Penitentiaries and the Inspection tJiorof, and for other purposes,"
as amended,

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved,, seçonded by the gono;able, Mx. 4#t6Ier de
St. Just,

That the said Bill, as amended, be now reag a thir4 tiape.
The Monorable Mr. 2Vudet moyed In am.endment, Secopded by the UEqrable

Mr. Dickey,
To leave out all the words after " now," and insert " fnrther amended as follows:
" eave out Clauses 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and insert the, following

" clauses :
A.

"t shall be lQwful, for the Governor to appoin nt more thail three persons to
"be Directors, wh4o, subject toth. instructions they may from limue to Cime roceive
" from the Governor, shall'have the control and management of all ti1q Jonitontiaries
"in Canada, and of s8ph other Prisons, Rospitalja, AIyluMs, a4d other publie institu-
"tions, as may from time to time be ordered by the Governor in Council and announced
"by Proclpmation in the Canada Gazette, and of ail other prsiîoaers and other pesons
" condned therein or inmates thereof: and it shall b lawful. for the Governor to
"appoint one of such persons to be their Chairmnau, and one of them, or one other
"peAsor to act as Secretary, and from time to time to rumove any ofeucWh persw to
"bo so appointed, and to appoint another or others in his or their slteds"

B.

"The Chairman shall preside at ail neetings of the Directors at which ho is
"present, and in case of his abserce the senior Director shalacaq Chairasa. Any
"two of the Directors shall constitute a quorum, for all puirpsos .w feave, and in
"case of a difference of opinion arising between such twq ,i w mest n& hel at tay
"Penitentiary upon a special matter affecting m4çh Penitentiary qi4,, the W*rden
"thoreof may be called li, at the jqiwt re utçst of tqi IPireots:l the. aitt4ng, t
"decide beteen them. But in case of a difference of opinion arising at a&,uqftipg
"held by a-y two Diroctors at any place other thau a Poeitsatisy, the question
" hall ie oVÉ tinti the thiid »rector shall be present."
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C,

"The Chairman shall keep a regular minute of the proceedings of evéry meet-
ng, which shall be read at the next enmuing meeting, betbre any other busimess i

"taken up, and when approved shall be signed by the Chairman of the thefting at
"which the said minute is so approved."

D.

"Every one of the Directors shall by virtue of his office, without any proper4
"qualification, be a Justice of the Peace for any and every District, County, City,
"or Town of Canada, but shall have power to act ini matters connected with the
"Criminal Law of Canada only."

E.

" The Directors slia l be responsible fhr the systcm of disci >line and matiagemont
"pursued in the several Penitentiaries, but they shall have not irect exocutive power
"in the administration or conduct of the afthirs of those Institutions, except as is
"provided by this Act."

F.

' Thé Directors shall have power, and it shall b their duty, to make rules and
"regulattonu for the Management, Discipline and Police of the Penitentiaries, and ibr
"the dtiem tnd conduct of the Wardons thereof, and of every other officer or clama of
" of9ict's or servanits bnplded therein, and for the Diet, Clothing, Maintenance,
" Etaployment, Instftction, Discipline, Correction, Punishment and Reward of Con-
"victs imprisonèd thorein, and to annul, alter or anond the same from time to time,
" nbject to the approtal of the Governor in Council, which rules and rogulations so
" approved the Wardenm of the Penitentiaries, And every other officer and servant

" luloyed In or about the same, shall be bound to obey. Provided al that
until such ruls and regulations hre made as aforesaid, the rules and regulationa

"oxiting in e»eh Penitentiary at the passing of this Act shall remai in force. It
" hall aso bé the doty of thé Directors to alit the acounts of the Wardens of the
"Penitentiaries, to inquiro into ail monby transactions whon roquisite, exact a state-
"ment of ail cash tf-anstetionm every tonth, and administer to the Wardens and
"Accountants, the following Oath:-

" I, , Wardon, and 1, Accountant, of
"the Penitentiary, maké o*th and say that the foregoing Statemont
"of Revenue and Expenditure on account of the Penitentiary,
<'for the month of , 18 , is true and correct.

"Sworn before me, at the Penitentiary, the day of
Director."

G.

"It shall be the duty of the Directors to make an annaàl report on or before tiè
"first day of February in each year, to be laid before Parliament at the then next

session, which report shall contain a filI and accurate report on the state, condition
and management of the Penitentiaries under their control and supervision, and

"'inspected during the preceding year, together with such suggestions for the Improve-
"<ment of the same as they niay deeni nécessary and expedient, and accompanied bè
"copies of the anaüal reports of the oôBeers of the Penitentiries, and by such din-
"cial and statistiouil statements and tabMs as the books kept by them may supp$;
"and which report shall also comprise atd enibrace the followimg particulars, via.:à

" 1. Any fuomt which may have coMe to their knowlédge with respect o the
" working of the criinal laws and penar system of the Dominion, or any injustl er
"bardship which, in their opinion, haî arisena theýeffront, and su&h suggewuoes fr tU



"improvement or amondment of the same, and for the prevention of crime or the
"reformation of' criminals, as they may deem expodient;"

" 2. An inventory and valuation of 'all the proporty belonging to the Penitentiaries
"respectively, moveable and immoveable: distinguishing the ostimated value of the
"several descriptions of property; "

"3. A statement of all debts duo by the Penitentiaries, showing the names ofthe
"parties to whom each is due, and showing also the debts, if any, due to the institu-
"tion, with the amount and nature of each debt; "

"4. An estimate of the expense of the Penitentiaries for the onsuing year, dis-
"tinguishing the ordinary from the extraordinary.

H.
" For the botter enabling the Diroctors efflciently to discharge the duties horein

set forth, or at any time ordored by the (Governor, they and oach of thom shall
"have power,-

" 1. At all times to enter into, and romain within any Penitentiary or other
"public institution placed under their control as aforesaid, and have aceoss to ovory
"part and portion of the same, and examine all papers, documents, vouchers, records
"and books of overy kind belonging thereto,-

" 2. To investigate the conduct of any officer or servant employed in or about any
"Penitentiary, or other public institution as aforosaid, or of any person found within
"the 'precincts thereof; and for that purposo the Diroctors shall have power to
"summon before thom, or any one or more of them, any person by subpæna issued
"by any one of them, and to examine such person upon oath, which oath the said
"irectors or any one of thom shall have power to administer, whother the faet
"relate to a broach of the law of the land or of the rules of the Prison, or to any
"matter affecting the intorests of the Institution, and to compel the production of
"papers and writings beforo them or any one or more of them; and if any porson
"duly summoned shall negloct or refuse to appear, at the time and place spocified in
"the subpæna upon him legally sorved, or shall refuse to give ovidence or to pro-
"duce the papors demandod of him, the Diroctors or any one or more of thom, may
"cause the said person by warrant under their or his hand, to be takon into custody
"and to bo imprisonod in the common gaol of the locality, as for contempt of
"Court, for a poriod not excoeding fourteen days."

The question of concurrence being put theroon, the House divided, and the naies
being called for, they were takon <own as follow

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Allan, Chinic, Hamilton (Kingston), Ryan,
Armand, Dever, Kaulbach, Shaw,
Bellerose, Dickey, Macfariane, Trudel,
Bourinot, Dumouchel, Read, Vidal,-18.
Chapais, Guévremont,

NoN-CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Archibald, Cormier, McClelan, Scott,
Baillargeon, Fabre, McMaster, Seymour,
Benen, Flint, Macdonald, Simpson,
Brown, Glasier Miller, Sutherland,
Bureau, Haythorne, Penny, Wark,
Ch4aers, Leonard, Price, Wilmot,-20.
Christie (Speaker), Letellier de St. Just,
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So it passed in the negative.
Thon the Honorable Mr. Bellerose moved in aneudment, seconded by the Honor-

able Mr. Arnand,
To leave out all the words after "now " and insert " further amended by adding

"the following clauses after clause eleven:

Clause -L
"In any case in which it has been deemed necessary to call for tenders beibre

"entering into a contract for the supply of any article to a Penitentiary, and more
"than one tender has been received, tho contract shall be awarded to the person who
"has made the lowest tender, provided such porson gives sufficient socurity for
"<the faithful fulfilment of the contract; unless the Inspectors are convinced that

the public interest requires that the lowest tender should not be accepted ; but
" in every case in which a contract is not awarded to the person who made the

lowest tender, the Inspectors shall report the faet to the Minister of Justice for the
information of Parliament."

Clause J.
Ail cQrrospondence of the Warden with the Government and every application

"and observation which ho may wish to make to the Government, as well as al
"communications, orders, &c., by the Government to the Warden, shall be had, made
"and given through the medium of the Inspectors, and not otherwise."

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sane was, on a division,
resolved in the negative.

The question being thon put on the main motion, the same was, on a division,
resolved in the affirmative, and

The said Bill, as amended, was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether the Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative,
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during ploasuro, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act fbr the botter protection of
"Person and Property conveyed by Railways."

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
The first clause was agreed to with the following amendment:-
Page 1, lino 16.--LJeave out '. one thousand " and insert " five hunidred,"
The second clause was amended as follows:
Page 1, lino 21.-Leave out from " is " to "conutinued," in lino 24, and insert

'lin the habit of indulging to excess in intoxicating liquors."
Page 1, lino 21.-Leave out "has been" and insert "lis."
Page 1, lino 26.-Leave out from " officer " te "the," in line 27.
Page 1, lino 28.-Leave out from "exceoding" to "dollars," in lino 29, and

insert " fivo hundred."
Page 1, lino 33.-After Ilcontinued" insert Clause A.

Clause A.
" If any Railway Company shall permit intoxicating liquors to be sold under

"the authority of such Company, or any of their employées in any of the grounds or
"property of the said Company, the said Company shall incur a penalty not exceed-
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"ing five hundred dollars for each and every offence in the discretion of the (ourt
"before which the suit for such penalty or penalties is brought."

Page 1, line 42.-After "stages" insert "of future rolling stook," and leave
out from " car," where it occurs the second tinie, to " while," in line uit.

Page 1, lino ult.-Leave out " it" and insort " the train."
Page 2, lino 2.-Leave out from "railway " to " uiiless," in line 6.
Page 2, line 7.-Leave out "a systom of air brakes " and insert " an approved

"system of brakes and an approved mode of coupling cars."
The fourth clauso read and agreed to.
The Preamble again rend and agreed to.
The Title again read and agreedto.

After some time the House was resuned, and
The Honorable Mr. Bourinot, from the said Conmittee, reported that thoy had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine with certain
anendments.

Ordered, That the said amendmonts be now received.
And the said anendments being read a second time were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leonard,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill as anended, b printed and read a third time on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the Hlouse of Commons by thoir Clork, to return
the Bill intitulod: "An Act to incorporate the Lower Ottawa Boom Company; " also
the Bill intitulod: "An Act to incorporate the Industrial Liie Insurance Company; "
And also the Bill intituled: " An Act rolating to the Vpper Ottawa Improvement
" Company," and to acquaint this House that they have agroed to the amendments
made by the Sonate to these Bills, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to extend to the Province of British Coltumbia ' The Dominion
"' Lands Act,'" to which they desire the concurrence of this Houe.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. &ott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bilý be read a second time to-norrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Olork to return
the Bill intitulod: " An Act to provide for the amalgamation of the Niagara Diattrict
" Bank with the Imporial Bank of Canada," and to inform this Houe that they have

ssod the said Bill with an amendment, to which theydesire the concurrence of this
nate.

The said amendmont was thon rend by the (lerk, as follows:-
Page 1, lino 42.-After " therewith " insert " and the corporate powerrs of the

"said Niagara District Bank shall thoreaftor cease and be determined, except for the
"purpose of taking any procoedings requisite for the recovery of the outstanding
"and reserved assets hereinafter mentioned."

And the said amendment being uagain rad,
On ráction of the Honorable Mr. Benson, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. El0ier,

it was
Ordered, That the same be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hlouis of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Sonate doth agree to the amondient made to the last Mentioned
Bill without any amendment.
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A Message was brought fiom the House of Commons by thoir Clerk to retnrn
the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Canadian Gas Lighting Company,"
and to acquaint this louse that they havo passed the said Bill, with certain amend-
ments, to which they deire the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said amendments wore thon road bf the Clerk, as thllow:-
Page 1, lino 19.-After " Company " insert " and shall have power to work the

"sai inventions and pn'esaes the the manufacture and sale of illîmUiating gas and
the apparatus to produce the saime in any part of the Dominion."

Page 1, lino 20.-At'ter " rights " insert " and title of the said Potitioners."
Page 2, lino 5.-Atier " thli " insort " Providod that the romainder of the stock

"of the Corporation shail be bond fAde suhscribod, and flve por cent. thoroon paid up
"in cash, beforo the said Company shall commence business and," and leave out
"always " and insert "also."

Page 2, lino 3&-Lauvo out Prom "1869 " to "are," in line 30, and insert "in
"so far as they " .

Page 2, ane. 49;-Leave out Piom " Act " to the end of the Bil.

(Ia the Preamble.)

Page 1, lino 6.-After "working" insert "in the differont Provinces of' the
"Dominion."

And the said anendmonts being again road,
On motion of th. Honorable Mir. Alia., seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Macpherson, it was
Oh'ered, ThMat the same be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

Hiouse that the Sonate doth agree to the amendments made to the lasIt nutioned
Bill without any amendment.

A Mesage was brought from the House o ot'Commonis hy their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act rospocting conflicting claims to Lands of Occupants in Manitoba,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this Mouse.

The said Bill was read for the first tine.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sott, s.oonded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,

it was
Odered, that, the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought troim the Houso of Commons by thoir Clork with a Bill
intittod:"An A t respecting Insolvency," to which they desiro the concurrence of
this House. e

Thesaid Bilt was.read fur the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Me. Leonrd,

it was
Orderi4That thosaid Bill be road a second time to-morrow.

The Ordoer of tho Day boing read for the consideration of the first Report of the
Select Commit tee appointed to consider and report upon tho sovoral Potitions relating
to Legislative prohibition of' the trafMc in intoxioatng liq uers; and aliso the, Report
of the Governmont Commissionors on the rosuits of sNuch logislation in the United
aSat,

On rnotiino the Honorabl Mi, Vida, seconded by the Honorable, Mr. Aikins,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrowI

The lousz according to (rder, was axjourned during ploaMro, and, put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitulod: "An Act to amend'toe ifor the
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"more spoody trial, in cortain cases, of persons chargod with Folonies and Misdemea-
"nors in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec."

After some time the House rosumed, and
Tho Honorable Mr. Leonard from the said Comnittooe, reported that thoy had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report tho same to tho House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
Tho question was put whother this Bill shal pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thit the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the ienate have passed this Bill without any amendmont.

The Order of the Day boing road for patting the House into a Committee of the
Wholo on the Bill intituled: " An Act further to amend the Pilotage Act, 1873,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, that the same bc postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day boing rend for putting the loiuso into a Committee of the
Wholo on the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act chapter forty-six of' the
"Consolidated Statute of Canada intituled: 'An Act respectng the Culling and
" ' Measuring of' Timbor,' "

Onanotion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, that the same bo postponed until to-morrow.

Tho Order of the Day being road for the second reading of the Bill intitulod:
" An Act to prevent Cruolty to Animais while ii transit by Riailway or othoi' neans
"of' cenveyance within the Dominion of Canada,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Ryan,
it was

Ordered, That the same bc postponed until to-norrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Dy, the Bill intituled: " An Act to extend and
amend the Law requiring Railroad Companios to furniish RoLturns of thoir Capital,

"Trafflo and working oxpendituro " was road a second time.
On motion of the Honorablo Mr. Alexander, secondod by the Honorablo Mr.

Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bu referrod to the Committeo on Banking, Commerce,

and Railways.

The Order of the Day boing reid for the second reading of' the Bill intitulod:
An Act relating to Intorost and Usury in the Province of Nw Brunswick,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dever, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Miller,
was

Ordered, that the same b postponed until to-morrow.

The House, According to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act thrther to amend the Act

respecting the treatment and relief' of Sick and Distrossed Mariners."
After some time the House was resumod, and
The Honorable Mr. Dever, from the said Comjnittoo reported that they gone

hrough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without
any amendment.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the said ill he now read a third time.
The said Bill was then rend a third tine accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the loiuse of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Tho Ilouse, accord ing to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitulod: "An Act to amend the Acts respect-
"ing Controverted Elections."

In the Committee.

After some timo the HIlouse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Tufel, fron the said Committee, reported that they gne

through the said Bill and had directed him to report the sane to the Iouse wNi out
any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott,' seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill ho read a third time to-norrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend an Act
respecting tho appropriation of certain Lands in Manitoba," was read a second time.

On motion of the Hlonorablo Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo comnitted to a Conmittee of the whole House,
presently.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of, the \% htolo on the saiid Bill.

In the Comaittee.

After soine tinme the Hlouse was resuned, and
The Honorable Mr. Maconald, from the said Conimittee, reported that they gone

through the said Bill, and had direeed hini to report the same to the Houtse witlout
any amendment.

On motion of' the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, rita the forty-secon'td Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as
it relates to this Bill, and that the saine be now read a third time.

The said Bill was thon read a third timne accordingly.
Tho question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Odered, That the Clerk do go down to the H1ouse ut Comonnns, and acquaint

that House that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any aniendnent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act for suppresuing
"Gaming Houses, and to punish the Keepers t.hereo'," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be comuitted to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Miller,

The Ho>use adjourned.
2-11
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Wednesday, March 31st, 1875.
The Members conveied, wore

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Chinic, Howlan, Perry,
Alexander, Cormier, Kaulbach, Price,
Allan, Cornwall, - Leonard, Read,
Archibald, Dever, Letllier de St. Just, Ryan,
Armand, Dickey, McClelan, Scott,
Baillargeon, Dickson, McMaster, Seymour,
Bellerose, Dumouchel, Macdonald, Shaw,
Benson, Fabre, Macfarlane, Simpson,
Botsford, Ferrier, Macpherson, Skead,
Bourinot, Flint, Miller, Sutherland,
Bureau, Glasier, Montgomery, Trudel,
Carrall, Guévremont, Muirhead, Vidal,

hqTers, Iamilton (Kingston), Pacquet, Wark,
Clupais, Iaythorne, Penny, Wilmot.

I'LvAnYs :

The following Pletitions wore lrouglt up, and laid on the Table:-

By the 1foriorable Mr. Skead,-Of John Munder and others, of the Town of
Prescott; of J. A. F. icBain and otheis, of Drummondville; of Neil McIntyre and
othors, of W'st Winchester, in the Couity of' Dundee; of Robert G. Killman and
others, of' the Township of' Pelhan, in the County of Welland; of Edward' Bolmes
and others, • f Winchester, in the County of Dundas; of Duncan Kerr and others, of'
the Counity of South Bruce, and of the Reverend W. C. Jolley and others, of Allan-
ford, in the County of Bruce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of the Counicil of the Vontreal Board of Trade, praying that the Bill intituled
"An Act furthor to amend the Pilotage Act, 1873," may not becone law, unless snb-
section 5, of section 57, of the Act intituled: "An Act respecting Pilotage " form part
of the siid Bill.

Of' E. U. Larton and others, of the Village of Aylmer, and Township of Mala-
hide; of John McConnell and othors, of the Town of Chatham; of James Foote and
others, of the Village of Varna, and Township of Stanley; of S. M. Laughlin and
others, of' the County of Oxford; of the Reverend Thomas Crews and others, of the
Township of' North borchester, in the County of Middlesex; of R. Bancroft and others,
of the Townships of Manvers and Cartwright,; of George Blatchford and others, of
Hope, in the County of Durham; of J. Waldon and others, of the Township of Mari-
posa, in the County of Victoria; of H.H. Young and others, of Oakville, in the County
of Jialton; of' William Flewelling and others, of the Township of Nichol in the
County of Wellington; of D. F. Burke and othors, of Muakoka; of John Mckay and
others, of Wyoming, in the County of Lambton; of the Reverend W. aatead ad
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othelm, of Prince Arthur's Landing; of John Corbett and others, of Oscar X. Dean and
others, of James Braden and others, of Cookstoen, in the County of Simcoe; of W.
Barr and others, of Mornington in the County of Perth; of James J. Daley and others,
of Stouffville, in the County of York; and of Ale.rander Turnbill and others, of Glenelg,
in the County of Grey; of E. Y. Godfrey and others, of the County of York, all in
the Province of Ontario; and of the Reverend Cornelius Bryant and others, of Chil-
liwack, in the Province of British Columbia, severally praying for the passing of a
Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Seymour, froni the Seleet Committee appointed to examine
and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Sonate for the present Session,
presented their fifth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:-

THE SINATE COMMITEE IRoox,
31st March, 1875.

The Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent
,Accounts of the Sonate for the present Session, beg leave to make thoir fifth Report,
as follows:-

Your Committee have, in obedience to the order of reference of the first instant,
examined the Potition from John Pennings Taylor the elder, late Clerk of the
Sonate, praying that his superannuation allowanco may be re-adjusted by boing based
on his maximum salary, for three years prior to confederation, and have ascertained
that the facts of the case are as stated in the Petition.

It has been satisfactorily established before your Committee that the Petitioner
has incurred pecuniary loss owing to certain representations made to him in the
oourse of negotiations for his voluntary retirement from the publie service, and
superannuation allowance having been afterwards found to have been based on mis-
apprehension.

Taking all the flicta of the case into consideration, and in view of the Petitioner's
long and moterionis public service, your Committee have come to the conclusion
that ho ie entitled to recelve some compensation for the disappointment of expecta-
tions as to the amount of his allowance which ho was thus led tO entertain and act
upon.

And your Committee have agreed to reoommend to your Honorable House that
a sum of fifteen hundred dollars be paid to him to be in full for sich compensation.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
B. 8Erxoua,

Carman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into ceonsideration by the liouse to-
morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend
" the Law relating to Bills of Exchange," roported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with soveral amendments, which
ho was ready to submit whenever the Hoiuse would bo pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and the said amendments were then
read by the Clerk, as follow

Page 1, lino 1.--Leave ont "whother foreign or inland " and insert - drawn upon
any porson at any plaeo in the Dominion or in the Island cf Newfoundland,

Page 1, lino 14.-After "thereon " insert Clause A,
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Clause A.

"From and after the first day of July next, after the passing of this Act, no
"damage shall be receverable in any action, suit or proceeding, oither at law or
"in equity, brought in any Province of the Dominion upon any Bill of Exchange
"drawn upon any person at any place not being in the Dominion nor in the Island
"cf Newfoundland against any party thereto, oxcopt tbr the amount for which such
"Bill of Exchange is drawn, and for two and one half per cent thereon, and for such
"firther amounts as arise from the noting and protest of such Bill of E'xchange, and
4interest thereon, and excliange and ro-exchange thereon."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Plint, soeondod by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton
(Kgaton), it was

Ordered, That the said amendments he taken into consideration by the House
to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ilamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Bankiig, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was roforred lthe Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate
" the Royal Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada," roported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with sevoral amend-
ments, which he was ready to submit whenover the louse would be pleased to
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now recoived ; and the said amendments were thon
read by the Clerk, am folow:-

Page 2, lino 36.-Leave out " five" and insert " ton."
Page 2, lino 37.-Leave out from "right " to " the," in lino 40.
Page 3, lino 48.-Leave out from " retain " to " longer," in line 49, and inhert

"any such lands or tonements, or roal or immoveable estate."
Page 4, lin. 43.-
Page 4, line 46.- [ Leave out " general annual " and insert " annual general."Page 4, lino 49.-
Page 6, lino 1.-J
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Skead,

it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House

to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. MeClelan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wark,
That, the removal of the Geological Museum to Ottawoa will promote its practi-

cal usefulness; and in the opinion of this Hiouse, it is highly desirable that such
removal be ade as soon as convoniently practicable.

Âfter debate,
The said motion was, by leave of the House, withdrawn.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, prosented to the House a return
to an Address to His Excellency the (overnor Genoral, dIted the first day of March
instant, praying lis Excellonîcy to cause to be la.d hetore this louse any papers
showing the number and condition of Immigrants now in the City of Montreal with-
out employment.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table, and it is au follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, hie Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act
"respecting Controverted Elections,' was rend a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hlouse of Commons, and acquaint
that Ilouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the lirst Report of the
Select Committee a apointed to eonsider flie report upon the meveral Petitions relating
to Legislative prolilI ution of th frifi iii intoxienîting liquors ; and tlso the Report
of the Government (omnissionrs on the results of sueh legislation in the United
States,

The Honorable Mr. Vidal moved, soeonded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins,
That the said Report be now adop ted.
The Honorable Mr. Leteilier de St. Just moved in amnodment, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Dickey,
To leave out the word " adoptod " and insert " amended," by leaving out all the

words from "Senate," in the second paragraph, to " pacticable," inclusive, in the
seventh paragraph.

ThelHonorabte Mr. Vï7dail noved in amendmont to the iinendment, secnded by
the Honorable Mr. Aikins,

That all the words prolose( to be struck ont he lft in exeept the words "just
and expedient that the prayer of the P>etitioners should be granted," in lines 1 and 2, of

the 6th paragraph.
The question of concurreice being put theroon, the Ilouse divided, and the namea

being called for they were taken down :s follow:-

CONTENTS :

The Honorahle Messieurs

Aikins, Rourinot, Guéiremont, Scott,
Alexander, Chapais, Jlowlan, Seymour,
Allan, Christie (Speaker), McClelan, Shaw',
Archibald, Dunouchel, Me Master. Skead,
Armand, Ferrier, Muirhead, Trudel,
Bellerose, Flint, Read, Vidal,-25.
Benson,

NoN-CONTENTs:

The Honorable Messieurs

Baillargeon, Cormier, Kauilbach, Penny,
Botsford, Cornwall, Letellier de St. ust, Price,
Carrall, Fabre, Macfarlane, Ryan,
Chaffers, Hamilton (Kingston), Pdquet, Wilmot,-17.
Chinic,

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
The question being put on the amendînent to the main motion as amended, the

same ws, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.
And the question being put on the adoption of the said Report, as amended, by

the amendment to the amendment, the saie was, on a division, resolved in the
affirmative.

The Order of the Day being read for the second roading of the Bill intituled:
" An Act to amend the law relating to the taking of Lands by Railway Companies,"

On motion of the Hoiorahle Mr. Bureau, seeonded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The House, according to Ordor, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a

38 Victoria. 213
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Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act further to amend the Pilot-
"tage Act, 1873."

In the Committee.

After some time the Hlouse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Alexander from the said Committee, reported that they had

talken the said Bill into consideration, had made some progress therein, and had
directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act chapter forty-six of the
"Consolidated Statutes of Canada intituled: ' An Act respecting the Oulling and
"'Measuring of Timber,'"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letelier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrnw.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to prevent cruelty
"to Animals while in transit by Railway or other means of conveyance within the
"IDominion of Canada," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act relating to Interest
"and Usury in the Province of New Brunswick," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dever, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Botsford,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

The House, according to Order, was tdjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitûled• "An Act for suppressing Gaming
"fHouses, and to punish the keepers thereef."

In the Committee.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. McLellan, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mac-
farlane, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question- was put whether this Bi11 shal1 pass ?
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the IHlouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " Au Act respecting con-
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"flicting claims to Latnds of Occupants in Mazitoba,'' was read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. B&ott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be conimitted to a Coinmittee of the whole House

to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read fbr the second reading of the Bill intituled:
" An Act to extend to the Provinef' of British Columbia The Dominion Lands Act,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. JuAt, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act respecting Iusolvency,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Soott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to authorize the Canada Southern Railway Company to acquire
" the Erie and Niagara Railway and fbr other purpoies," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the firsi time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Read, seonded by the Honorable Mr. Skead, it

vas
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act respecting the Graving Dock in the Harbor of Quebec, and
" authorizing the raising of' a loan in respect thereof," to which they desiro the con-
<urrenco of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion oi the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Wilmot, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought fiom the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Pictou Coal and Iron Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. Allan,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Aikins,

That on to-morrow, and on e 'ery sitting dav thereafter, thore be two distinct
sittings of the fHouse, one from three to six o clock, P.M., unless the House be sooner
adjourned, and another at half-past seven o'clock, P.M.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
afrmative.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr, Letellier de St. Jst, seconded by the
Ilonorable Mr. Aikiu,

The House aJourne.
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Thursday, April lst, 1875.
The Members convened were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikin, Chinic, IHowlan, Perry,
Alexander, Cormier, Kaulbach, Read,
Alla,, Cormwall, Leonard, Ryan,
Archibald, Dever, Letellier de St. Just, Scott,
Armand, 1]ickey, Mfclelan, Se.mour,
Baillargeon, Dickson, McMaster, Shaw,
Bellerose, Dumouclhel, Macdonald, Simpson,
Benson, Fabre, Macfarlane, Skead,
Botsferd, brrier, Macpherson, Sutherland,
Bourinot, Flint, .Miller, Trudel,
Bureau, Glasier, Montgomery, ida4
Carrall, Guévremont, Muirhead, Wark,
Chafers, Hamilton (Kingston). Pâquet, Wilmot.
Chapais, Haythorne, Penny,

PIurmaS:

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:

By the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston),-Of Leci Varey and others, of Hal-
lowell, in the Province of Prince Edward Island.

By the Honorable i. !dcMaster,-Of G. Gore and others, of the City of To-
ronto.

By the Honorable Mr. Perry,-Of Thomas McNaughton and others, of the Town
of Cobourg, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of Peter Bernard and others, Micmac Indiana, of Lennox Island, in the Province
of Prince Edward Island; praying for the appointment of their pastor, a porson
interested in said Indians, to superintond their local and educationaf affairs.

Of the Reverend A. . Vancamp and others; and of Robert Reid and 6thers of
the Township of Bentinck, in the County of Grey, and Province of Ontario, sever-
ally praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston) from the Committee on Bankiug,
Commerco and Railways, to whom was roferred the Bill intituled: " An Act relating
" to Interest and Usury in the Province of New Brunswick," reported that they ha
gone through the said Bill, and had dirocted him to report the same to the House,
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dever, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickey,
it was

Ordsred, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.

i st APREt.
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The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Oommons and acqubainttat

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Dicloey, from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into
the best means to be adopted to obtain correct reports of the D tes and Proceedings
of the Sonate and for the publication of the same, presented their third Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same wa thon read by the Clerk, as follow:

Tan SENATE COMMITTIE ROOM,
lst April, 1875.

The Select Committee appointed to inquire into the best means to be adopted to
obtain correct reports of the Debates and Proceedings of the Senate, and for the pub.
lication of the same, and to report from time to time their views to the Houte, beg
leave to make their third Report.

In consequence of the adoption by your Honorable House of their recommenda-
tion to that effect, your Committee have advertised for tenders for reporting the
debates of the Senate next Session. Their advertisement sets forth that the reports
were not ordinarily to be verbatim, but were to be sufflciently fl to give a thir and
accurate rendering, in English, of each speech delivered, either in that language or
in French, and of the proceedings of the Sonate-the reports to average about four
columnus of 1,400 words per sitting of the louse.

Two propositions were invited.
First. 0f a sum per week during next Session for reporting and for editing

of the reports, including the services of a competent assistant.
Second. Of a sum per week during next Session for performing the same

services, with the assistance of a competent porson to be employed and paid by the
Senate.

In reply to this advertisement nine tenders were received, which, when opened
by your Committee, were found to bo as follows:-

1. From Mr. James Norris.-First proposition, 850 ; second, $30.
2. From Mr. Thonmas Dixon.-First proposition, $60; second, $35.
3. From Mr. Mederic Lanctot.-First proposition, 8100 ; second, $60.
4. From Mr. G. B. Bradley.-First proposition, 8130; second, $100.
5. Fron Mr. Hugh Watt.-First proposition, $150; second, $90.
6. From Mr. A. M. Burges-First proposition, #160; second, $120.
i. Prom Mr. Stephen A. Abhott.-First proposition, $225; second, $100.
8. Froni Mr. Isaac Vatson.--Fi rst propositiion, $250 ; second, 8125.
9. From Mosr's. <!o. C. Rolland and A. Holland.-Por the reporting and

publication iii long primor type, in the daily and weekly oditions of the Ottawa
C(itizcn, of tho dIbaites of tit Sonate, $2,200 por Session.

Mr. ÀNorris stipulates f'or au assistant with a knowledge of Freh.
Mr. Burgess makes alternative offers of taking $1,600 in one case and $1,200 in

the other, for the Session.
Your Committee do not think it would be well to accept cither of thoso alterna.

tive offers.
But after having given fhll consideration to all the above tenders, vonru Com-

mittee have agreed to recommend to your Honorable House the acceptan~èec of that
of Mr. A. M. Burgees, for the performance of the work according to the tirst of the
above propositions, foi' one hundred and sixty dollars (8160) per week.

All which is respectfully submitted.
R. B. Drotcar,

Cairmaa.

*17
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Diej, seconded by tMe Honorable Mr. Jfuer,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into cosideration by the House

The Honorable Mr. Read, from the Select Committee appointed " to enquire into
" agtga onnected with the construction of Booms,, Piers, aud other woris on

" t atitm% ever during the spring of 1874, with power to send for persoris,
pers and, Peords, and to report from time to time," b.g leave to make thfe folw,

ing as their third Report:-
Ordered, That itbe received, a&nd
The same was then read by the Clerk, as fbilows:-

TRs SENATE COMMITTUE ROOM,
lt April, 1875.

The Select Committee appointed " to enqsire ibto all matters connected"with the
" costr'uctøn of Booms, Piers and other works on the Gatineau River during the
": sýhg óf4814, with power to send for persons, papers oaid records and to report

mfrom time to time," beg leave to make the following as their Third' eport.
The Cormittee have examined the following persons, vit.
-br. G. P. .r , Assistant Superintendet of the Ottawa Ijver Wbrks;
Mr. F.' Brau, ebretary bf'the Bbard of Phblic Works;
,r. T. Tftdteau, Deputy Minister of Public Workg;
j.. Erace Mdrrittuperintendent of the Ottawa River Wbrks;
MrI. ff 6ffin, Deputy Postmaster General;
Mr. John Harvey, Contractor;
Mr. Alfred Aubrey, Carpenter -
M. JogephLarise, Clerk of *ôrks, Public Buildings;
'The Honorable Mr. Mackenzie, Miiiister of Ptblic Works, and Mr. Wifliam

Iae, Contraetor, and the documentary evidence connected with the subject, copies
ofwhikh, with-the evidence accompanios this Report.

It appears that tenders were called for by the Department of Public Works on
the, 2nd of February, 1874, fbr certain work connected with the Gatineau Booms tO
be sent in by noon of the 7th February. That on the afternoon of that day, Mr.
Trudeau, the Deputy Minister, and Mr. Braun, the Secretary of the Department,
proceeded to open such tenders as. had been receivod, being fbur in number, and
these tenders-were sent to the Superintendent, Mr. Merrill, to be extended; subse-
quent to these tenders being opened, two other tenders were recived by the
Department from the Ottawa Post Ofthe, stamped P. M. Saturday the 7th, and
marked " too late" bv the ofleers of the Department. In consequence of informa-
tion received by the Minister of Public Works (the Honurable Mý. Matkenie) he
directed these tenders to be opened and sent to the usual ofYleer tu b, extendèd, and
theyu un examination showôd Palen's to be the lowest. That Mr. Merrill, the
Supelt Undent, upon ascertalning this fact, without authority from the Head of the
Department, sent for Palen on Monday the 9th, and informed him that he had 'the
contract, and that he mnst proceed without delay to execute the work, as the itate
of the westher rendered it imperative that the work should be done at once.

That in conusequence of this direction fron Mr. Merrili, Palen commenoed
imneditely to inkêthe necessary preparations t carry on th'ework, afid continued
to enploy men and teams, and provie inaterial until Monday, the 16th, whon hé
reMdvdd the first ô£eial infbrmatiôn that the contract had b.e awarded in another
pWarànd at once esasd to work.

t the rease given by:the Honorable Mr. Mac*enzie, the Minister oft Publie
Works, fbr awarding the contrabt to MtrpAy, are thus statéd in his evidene,,vir.<-

"I had reason to believe immediately aft<nwards that there was a dbubt
" whetheb"pme go mailed or not, and I heard, I think that ame evening, that
s, ',fv.IP4tÇ hd oommunicated to Mr. Palen that his tender was the lownet. J
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" thought this conduct very singular on Mr. NtrrrUe part, *nd I éent fo« ila
".and asled him if he had made this communication. He admitted ho hud IMi

being no very unusual a thing to happen in the Department, and it beiag oesite
" for any person to get infnnation from Mr. Ahrri's offime in time to put in
"aftar the hour met*ionedin the advertisement, we determined in consultat :
"Trda4u and myself,) to adhere rigidly to the ruIes of the Dopartmen
"ciroumnstantial eridence pointed smtrongly to the contiusion that indbranlioe h44
"been improperly obtained, but there being no direet evidence to impùi.nte Mr.
"Merriu's office, I took no further steps."

From the evidence, however, before the Ommittee, it seems cleary esabUhtd
that the two tenders marked " P.M.," in the Ottmea Post OfMee, and " too MU " by
the Departmont, were duly posted before the time mentioned in the advertisesemt
calling fbr such tenders.

Tha under ait the circtatoes of the case, the (omnittee is of the opiwion
that Palea hould be refitnded the actual cost he ineurred in the work perfoirmd ti
him, whicth according to the evidence appears to have been about 41; 60

Your Committee recommend tlit an humble addtses be presented in is lxeoI-
I.nOy the Governor General, prainR that Iis Excellenty wili te peasd re direct
that Steps be taken tn reimburse Wi au Palea the expensi incurred by hiim on ttb
works connected with the Gatineau River Booms.

Ail which in respectfnlly submitted.
Ron'r RnAnr, Chairman
A. E. Boturo,
JAMIn R. BtNsoN,
CLIMENT F. CPONwALL,
BILL.A PLI".

(Extractfrom the Min*tes of the Comnittee.)

"The following Report was submitted by the Chairman

Ton Sawarx Contrey s Beet,
lot April, lem9

The Seleot Committee a 'nted " to enquire into ati matters connected Wf
'the contructtion of Booms, er and other works on the Gatineau Rlver, during,the

"pring of 1S4, with power to send fbr persons, papers and records, and t.o ApW
"flom lIme to time," beg leave to make the fbllowing as theip Thiid Rýeport -

The Oommittee have examined the follbwlûg persons, vi.:
Mr. G. P. Brophy, Assistant Su perintendent of the Ottawa River Wôrks;
Mr. P. Dmue; Sorary of the Board of Public Works ,
Mar. T. Trudeat, Deputy Kinister of Public Works;
Mr. Horace M ' BU4j8uperiutendent of the Ottawa River Works;
Mr. W.EOrU, Jopaty Pfttmaster General;
Mr. John Harvey, Oeat'eotor;
Mr. Alfred Aubrey, Carpenter;
Mr. JoepA Larose, Clerk of Works, Public Buildings;
The Monuvablè Mr. AfUøkenzie, Minister of Public Works, and Mr, Wi'am

Palea, Contractor, and the docum.nary evidence connected with the subject, ooples
of which, wIth the evidence accompanies this Report.

It appears that tenders were called for by the D -tmen4 of Public Works on
the 2nd of' February, 1814, for certain work connected with the Gatineau E A
be sent In by noon of the 7th Fehr ry. That on the afternoon of day K.
Trudeau, the Deputy Minister, and >tr ,raun, the Secretary of the
proceeded to open such tenders as kad been received, belng four in a
thee tenders were sent to the Superintendent, Mr. Verrift, to be exten d ;su
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.quent to these tenders being opened, two other tenders Were recivod by fhe
Diepartmont from the Ottawa Post Office, statmlped P.M. a ui tlo 7h, ainid
marked " too late " by the offieors of' the Depart mn t. li consquence of informu-
tion received by the Minister of Public Works (the llonorable Mlr. 3/akenrie) he
directed these tenders to be opened and sent to the usuîal olmee to be extended, and
they upon examination showed Palen's to be the lowest. That Mr. Merrill, the
Superintendent, upon aseortaining this tc, without aulthority from the Bead of the
Department, sent for Palen, on Monday the 9th, and infoeind hiuî imhat lie had tho
oontract, and that ho must proceed wit hoiut delay to exceute i he work, ami t he state
of the weather rendered it imperative that the work tslîoil be done ati oce.

That in consequenco of this direction fIoii Mr. Mrri, Pabn coetncued imnime
diately to make the neccessary p)repiIarafion t o Cari of the wîork, anid on tinîued to
employ mon and teams, and provide miaterial luit il WMe1dav. Ilhe 1tl, wlien be
received the first official inilbrrmation tat lie contract lad been awsîr'ded to anoiher
party, and at once ceased to work.

That the reasons given by the Honorable Mr. Xadenzi, t he Ministe' of Public
Works for awarding the contract to Murphy, are thus stated in his evidence, v

"I had reason to believe immediately afterwards that there was a doubt whe-
W ther they were so mailed or not; and I heard, I think that same evening, that Mr.
"Merrill had communicated to Mr. Palen that bis tender was the lowest. I thought
"this conduct very singular on Mr. Merrill's part, and I sent for him and asked him
"if he had made this communication. le admitted he had. This being so very
<'unusual a thing to happen in the Department, and it being possible for any person
'to get information from Mr. Merrill's office in time to put in a tender after the

"hour mentioned in the advertieement, we determined in consultation (Mr. Trudeau
"and myself) to adhere rigidly to the rules of the Department. The circumstantial
"evidence pointed etrongly to the conclusion that information had been improperly
"obtained, but there being no direct evidence to implicate Mr. Merrill's office, I took
"no f4rther steps."

From the evidence, however, before the Committee, it seems clearly established
that the two tenders marked " P.M." in the Ottawa Post Office, and " too late " in
the Department, were duly posted before the time mentioned in the advertisement
calling for such tenders.

That under all the circumstances of the case, the Committee is of the opinion
that Palen: should be refunded the actual cost ho incurred in the work performed by
him, which according te the evidence appears to have been about $1,000.

Your Committee recommend that an humble address be prosented to His Excel-
lency the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
that stops be taken to reimburse Wiliam Palen for expenses incurred by him on the
works connected with the Gatineau River Booms.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
ROBERT READ, Chairman,
A. E. Borzroan,
J.Axs P. BaNioN,
CLaUMNT F. COWALL,
BILLA PLINT.

Thursday, lt April, 18IL.
The Honorable Mr. Botaford moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cornwall,

that the same be adopted.
The Honorable Mr. Bureau, moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable
Ch. (afers,'
r T.ha eal the words after 'Re rt' be struck out, and the fbllowing substituted:-
" That it appears by the evidence which i hereto annexed, that neither the

Xonorble Minister of Public Works nor his Deputy, nor any other person authoried
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" ýo d' had -(-,fon permission to Pale. to commence the said work upon the

" ,, T * i Palen began the said work on the information that ho had received
1il Ml. ï[ iilperintendent of the Works on the Ottawa River.

" haL the said Merrill has acknowledged that lie exceeded his powers in thus
"aeting, but the Government has not dismissed him on account of his eondueton this

Occasion.
" That the said Palen had no reason to suspect that the said Mderrill acted with-

"out authority, and that in consequence the Committoe believes that the said Paen
haï a right to bo re-imbursed for his costs and disbursements so far as they have

"been of value to the Contractors."
" Tho whole humbly submitted."
The question being put thereon, the Committee divided.

CONTENTs :

The lon. Messieurs
Bureau, Chaffer.-2.

NON-CONTENTS :

The lon. Messieurs
Botaford, Reaan,
Cornwaill, Read,-6.
Flint,

The Report was then adopted without amendment on the same division.

A.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed "Tendoe for Glati-
"neau Boom," will be received at this office until Saturday, the 7th instant, 't noon, for
the following works, vis.:-

The construction of a new boom, one mooring pier, fbur anchor piers, and the
enlaugement of the present upper mooring pier at the Gatineau.

Plans and speciBcations for the above works can be seen on and after Wednoes-
day, the 4th instant, at the office of the Superintendent of Ottawa River Works,
where printed forme of tender, and other necessary information can be obtained.

There will be required the actual signatures, occupations, and residences of the
parties tndering, as well as of two responsible persons willing to become sureties
fbr the due fulfilnent of the work.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the lowost or any tender.

* UBy Order.
F. BEAUN,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 2nd February, 1874.

EVIDENCE.

[Geo. P. Brophy, Asistant Superiateadmt of Ottawa River Works :-]

On the 7th February, 1874, tenders we: e called for to be,received until noon of
that day. Mr. Merrill brought down tenders to the offiee on Saturday, 7th February,
1874, at 8 o'clook. The following are the tenders:
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Tender A-Jo. Lyons ............................. ....... #19,416 01
B- R. Stanley ............................................. 10,181 79

" -- Jamsa uphy ..........................uh ........ 1 05
and Samuel Braden . ........................... j 0
D -P. McKinna for (hanlling chains only).7 00 pr. ton.
PE-Thomas C. Pidgeon .................................. 17,198 29

We expected a larger number of tenders. Mr. Merrill suggested that I should
onquire at the Post Office (after the extension of the other tenders) and see if there
were any tenders left there, as sometimes tenders were sent to him in place of mrs.
Braun, as according to the publisbed notice herewith handed in " A." Notice dated
2nd February, tenders to be received on 7th February, a period of five days, and
specifications to be seen on and after the 4th. Do not know how many newspapors
it was advertised in as that is arrangod at the Department. The reason so short
a time was giv!n was because the tine was very short for doing the work on account
of the ice going out, but gave information to parties before the 4th. Went to the
Post Offiee on the 7th, but got no letters; left word for Mr. Merrill that there were
none, but would go up Monday morning and see Mr. Braun If there were any other
tenders.

Remembers distinctly Mr. Merrill said he was sure that there should be more
tenders, as Mr. Palen had been enquiring and had been there oftener than any other
party wishing to tender. On morning cf tho 9th (Monday) sa<v Mr. Braun, asked if
there were any other tenders fbr Gatineau Boom Works; was told there were two more,
but unopened, as he said they were behind time. I understand it is a rule of the
Department that tenders sent in bohind time are unopened. Mr. Braun saw Mr.
Trudeau, and said that the tenders could not be received as being behind time, having
the P. M. postmark of the 7th.

Told Mr. Merrill on my return. When he came up to the Department that
afternoon (on the 9th), they were brought down to our offiee to be extended the
same as the others.

F-john H arvey ................................................... 816,059 18
G---W W. Palen.................................................. 1 ,8 3 86

Was not there at the extension of these tenders, this being done by Mr. &ott
but do not know by whoe authority this was done. Al the tenders were returned
to the PepArtment extended, for it to act upon them. A letter was mailed on the 9th
to the. becretary, onclosing these tenders and the extensions on separate sheets. On
my return was told Mr. Palén'a tender was the lowest, and saw Mr. Pale, by r.
Mierri's directions, that evening, and told him Mr. .Merril wanted to see him et hie
hoffe any time after 6, I think the weather was soft, and a good deal of the work
could not be done if the weather broke up. The weather turned cokl afterwards,
but otill there wasijust as much hurry for the work.

On Tuesday saw Mr. Palen around the office making preparations for going on
with the work. On Wednesday went over to the Gatineau with Mr. Eatman, the
Inspector, to pet him in charge of the work. I laid out the piers and pointed out to Mr.
Easaan the position of them. Eastman is a mechanie, Saw Mr. PaIk whè 
went there with a number of mon, who were at d4nner. 'There was a- malt quantity
of timber hauled and some show of work done. At that time the weather was soft.
Either Thursday or Friday went again with Mr. Eaatman, Mr. Murphy and Mr.
Lyons, who afterwards had the contrent. Mr. Palen was not there, saw hi@ fore-
man and his son; told his foreman, Aubrey, that Mr. Merrili sent n there to give
the work to Mr. Murphy. Aubrey refuied to give up the pattevtht he had there or
ceas. work until instructed byh is employer. Eastman tok the patterns and put
them away in some place in the village; there was a small plan; think Mr. Palen
geot a tracing; not positive that it was not Friday or Saturday this was
done; made no estimate of the work done by Mr. PWen. Ihe necesmry
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preparations were made; not muoh work done; only a few mon at work'
the second time I was there; was making all prepations and had
madea start; the timber and. plank for the boom was furnisho4 by the Government
with the exoeption of the tim r for two mooring piers. Cannot say whother Mr.
Lpma was interested in the work, but my impression i8 that ho was on accouant of
the.way ho acted, but whether ho was or not I do not know#.

G. P. Baorar.
March 22nd, 1876,

(b1'edwick Bra, Secretary of the Deprtentw of Pii1Uc Works :-]

On Saturday, the Vth- February, 164,, at noen, seM tendos w-eur received, m
called for by the notice (paper A). On Saturday, during vaoation, the pubo ofia.
close at one o'clock.

Onhe day refwred to, after one o'clock, I was still in the offoe, and Mr.
Merrill, the Superintendent of the Ottawa River Works, called to know if the tendere
he.been opened.

(The rule of the office in opening tenders unles.in case of emeroncy, is not te
open them tiIl next day; the reasons for that, is that tenders may be dropped into the
lol. post-offiee in the morning, when they are stamped "A. M., and noeth reoeived
in the offioe till the afternoon. The outside general mail la received at the Pout
Offico Department, and is there distributed to the Departments, but the local lettors
aue called fbr by messengers at the postoffiee.)

I replied to Mr. Mrri# that they were not. Il said the case wma urgont, and no
time wa to-be. lost; apo-which I took the tenders, smoe Ibur or fivei b the Deputy
Minister, and stated what Mr. MerriW had said, upon whichhedecided that we should«
open the tender, whieh was donc.

As thse tenders wtre at schedule prices and bhd 0 be extended, w. handed them
to Mr. Merriu for that purpose. On the Monday morning, among the lettersbrought
to me fom the General Post Office, were two letters addresed to me withthis indor-
sation, "Tender for Gatiaeau Boom." On receiving letton or tendem I stamp them
with a stamp bearing the date of the day of the month that I receive them. Ilooked
at the local post ofRce stamp and saw that both bore the date 5th, PM I therefore
wasteon the foe of our stamp "Too lae" and put them both a"ide.

The sams morning Mr. Palen called at the office and asked about his tender, bat
I answereditMet I hiad<eeIevedi no-tender from him. fl.eaid hàead mailed a -tender
on Saturday. I remarked that I had before me two tenders that had been received
this mornini and on looking at them he pointed out one as his. I remarked that it
came too late, upon which Mr. Palen entered into a long explanation, andid thst it
had been put in the post-office before twolve o'clock,which ho said ho could corroborate
by evidence. I told him I had nopower to act in the motter without subaitting the
case to my superiors. I told Mr. Palen that ho had botter put his case in writing,
and he brout a letter from Mr. GSgn, the Detauty Post Master, whih> I took
into 1frn ,îËm«u and told him about the case, m. I bolieve that Mr. Truda,
directed me to send these tenders down to Mr. MerrW. Mr. .2VerriU retrueê.the
tendurs themame day, with a letter in which he reoommended Mr. Pai.'s tonder as
thoeiwest, d net aot in th. Department on this reoomuendation. Do ýnot reeol-
leot*hat.tek.place after this, but on the 16th I was instructed to inibrm Mr. Meri&
that Mers. A.·pAy & Braden had been awarded the contrz and also the partie.
thnmasives. Unles. athoriaed to do sO, M. Meri has nr t to awarl comtrmtg.
There is nothing on ieord in the Dep teaýt authoriaing th* aomepIàe4. hir,
tender.

F. Maw1,
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[Toussaint Trudeau, Deputy Minister of Public Works :-]
Tonders were called for by the Department to be received up to noon of Saturday,

the 7th, for the construction of booms on the Gatineau River. In the aftrnoon of
the 7th, the Secretary of the Department, Mr. Braun, and myself, opened five tender,
these were sent to Mr. Merrill during the same afternoon for extension. On the
following Monday morning I was informed by Mr. Braun that two other tenders had
been received through the post office. One of these tenders came from Mr. Palen, and
had the Ottawa post mark on the envelope of February 7th, P. M. Notwithstanding
thia post mark these tenders were sent to Mr. MerriU for extension.

On the 9th of February Mr. Merrill reported that the tender received from Mr.
Palen was the lowest. On the 11th of February the Minister of Publie Works, before'
whomà the ase waa brought, deoided that the two tenders received on Monday morn-
ing *ould not be considered.

Tenders sent for extension are confidential.
As a general rule we allow an additional day to give time to drain the post-

offices at a distance.
Tenders received " too late " are generally opened and put on a separate list and

marked "too late." This was done in this case, but may have only said so verbally
to the Minister.

Sometimes tenders received too late are extendod. As a rule tenders roeeived
"too late" are not considered. Saturday is a half holiday in the Department after
one o'clock.

.Harvey's tender is also marked Ottawa Post Office, P. M.
If a letter posted in Montreal in the forenoon of the day on which tenders are to

be received in Ottawa, bearing the post mark of A. M. (if tenders are to be received
up to noon> are reoeived and considered as valid.

I considor that Mr. Palen should have brought hie tender to the office.
There is no rule in the Department that parties living in the city should bring

their tenders to the office.
-on. Mr. Bureau asbed, Would it be possible that after the tenders had been sent

for extension on Saturday the 7th, that a servant that would be unfaithful could give
information au to the tenders referred to him ?

Asaer.-Yes, quite possible.
The difference between Palen'. and Murphy's tenders is $686.64, Palen'8 being

the lowest.
The tenders of Harvey and Palen were opened by myself and Mr. Braun.

T. TRUDU.
28rd March, 1875.

[Horace Mrrill, Superintendeat of the Ottawa River Works :-]
My duty is to prepar. plans &c., for these works. Prepared plans &c. for the

Gatineau booms in the spring of 1874. Tenders were asked for, as per notice shown
(paper A.)

The time was short and the season getting on, and that wls the reason so short
time wa. given for reoeiving tenders. Went to the Board of Works Office on Satur-
day (the 7th) afternoon, and was shown four tenders, and was requested to take
themn to my own office and extend them, which I did. I think that, on the Monday
following I called at the offioe of the Board of Works; said I thought there should be
more tenders; and they sent to the office where they found two more.

After some consultation I was requested to take these two and havo them
extended. Think this consultation was with Mr. Trudeau, under whom I act. Would
not have opend and extended them without authority and instruction. In extend-
ing the tenders, I found Mr. Palen was the lowest; I told Mr. Pales h. was the
lowest, snd that h. hMd better make preparations for going to work; but I now think
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thatin doing soI exceeded my authority. Mr. Palen began to make preparations, and I
sent Mr. Eastman as Inspector of the work; sont Mr. Brophytoask Mr. Palentoall at
my place after I had extended the tenders. Not certain whether I sent Mr. Brophy to
the work at the same time as I did Mr. Eastman. Did not see the tenders opened,
but they wero handed to me for extension and report. Paln and Barvey's were
handed to me afterwards, I think on Monday the 9th. Did not say anything to
Palen about a contract at the time, I told him ho was the lowest. Very shortlT
afterwards I was told by the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie that Pan and arme s
tenders came in too late, and that ho should cancel them; I think this was on the
lth. Did net know who was the lowest tilt after the tenders were extended. As a
general rule all contracte for work are submitted to the Department. Sometimes
small ones, say two or three hundred dollars, are not. Sometimes fr those small amounts
no tenders are asked for. In consequence of the lateness of the season the time fbr
tendering was very short.

I think that I sent for him (Mr. Palen), but cannot say whether it was in the
morning or evening, or whether it was to my house or my omce, and do not remem-
ber what date. Was not authorised by any person in the Department to give Mr.
Palen the information. I did not think there would be any di culty at the time.

I am not certain that I saw whether the two tenders were marked " too late " or
not.

Mr. Palen had commenced at the work. Mr. Trudeau sent me to bring
Mr. Palen to the office after he had commenced operations. Took a eleigh and
brought him to the Department. Mr. Trudeau thon informed him, that the contract
was awarded to another party. I believe that in the conversation that Mr. Trideau
thon told him that the contractor who had got the work no doubt would pay him
for anything that ho had done that was usefal to the work. Mr. Palen then told me
that ho would give it up and would take his men away. This was between Thursday
and Saturday, but in place of doing so on the Monday, he put on from 50 to 100
mon. I was told that there wa that number. Immediatoly after that he loft the
work. Made no estimate of the work done by Mr. Palen, and it would be difficult to
do so now; he had made preparations, drawn out some timber, and built a shanty for
tools. Some of the boom timbers were prepared for irons, but I did not inspect the
work.

The ultimate amount paid Mr. M2rfurphy waa $17,067.51.
I am still Suporintendont of tho Ottawa River Works.

Honaou MarLL.

23rd March, 1875.

Jiorace Merrill, re-examined.-Bofore and since Mr. Mackenzie became head of
that Department, i have given out small contracts without referring thom to the
Department. Thore is one on the High Fals of the Madawaska.

We make out a list of all the repairs that have to be made, and hand it to the Gov.
ernment, and of the amounts required, and all of any amount we select for tenders,
some of the work is very isolated, boing away back on the tributaries, and being
small no contractor will take any notice of them. At those places thore are resident
Slide Masters, who are appointod by the Governmont; and, being undor pay al the
time, we make them look after all repairs to bo donc. Repairs consist of ropairing
booms, slides and dams.

It is very seldom that any contracta for ropairs similar to the works I have
rnentioned have exceeded five hundred dollars.

[Quetion by the Hon. Mr. Bureau :-]

Did yon order the iron before the time for receiving tenders for the work on
the Gatinea, booms, and did yon admit this faet to the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie
Minister of Public Works?

2-D
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A.-Did uot order the iron f'or the Gatineau Booms either beforet or after
the timo for rocciving tendors.

This boom was of a peculiar construction, and required a large- amount of piste
or rolled iron, and I wroto to Momtreal for inîformation and found they had nne
thore. This kind of iron haid to bu ordered, as there is nover any of it in the market,
Thora wore 344 piocos wanted, each about seven fteet long and one foot wide. I the.i
wrote to the United States, to Pittsburg. Gavo the intormation to ail the contraetmoa
about this irion as por specification and plans. It would be necessary, in ordwr to
complote the work, to know whero tho iron could be got, and whatit would possibly
cost. Do not recollect to whom I wrotv; know notiing about the >arties but by
reputation. The Departmont know nothing about my enquiring as to iron; was only
askin for information.

ee iron was finally got at Bi<ffalo, the distance being shorter than te Pittaburg
and the contractor saved in freight.

(Hon. Mr. Bureau :-]
In this the first timer you. havo takon upon yourself4 without consulting th.Headý

of the Dopartment of Public Works, to order a work of the amount of over $16,000.

(&r. Merrill :-]

At no tine have I done eo, not oven in the case of Mr. Palen;,.but what I død do
with Mr. Pafen wU, afttr the tehders had boen extended, , found that ho was tlq
lowoet not-thinkiii there woul be any difficulty in tho matter; and knowing ho was
re1 , 'bof doing tho work, and that his security was good, I told him ho was, the
1o*ol, ândthat ho llad botter make preparationis to go on with the work. I think
thil it would have been botter that this information should have come from the
Department.

(Hon. Mr. Cfert:-]
(Jould he bave commenced without your sanction ?
A.-lie had the authority from me.

HIoaÂoE MEaIaLL.

Ottawa, 27th March, 1875.

( WIM5 H*xf Griffin, Deputy Postmaster General -]

Mr. Palen came somoe two or thre days after the 7th February, 1874, to tell me
that a.difieutty had arimen between him' and the'Boardof'Pfbie Wôoks in res ect
to a tender which ho said he hvi posted in the Oftawit Post-Offie before 13 o'cl4 en
Saturday, the 7th February; that ho had come up to the Departmenteo see the fst-
master Goueral. I think he saki before 1 o'clock on that day to tell Mm thât he had
put inthis tender, and ho asked me to oenquire into the circumstanesfir Mm. Beliwtg
that the Postmaster General took an interest in him, I did so. I fhid that the,
tender was posatmarked Ottawa Post Offce, P. M., 7th February, and that shoM
have meaMt after half-past twelve on that day; that hoth the Postmaster General
and hJ& Xrivate Secretary remembered that Mr. Palen did caN at the Pôotimastei
General's own room on Saturday, early in the afternoon, but thef toulld not either of
then say at what precise time, but if I recolleet right I judgedffffm thLir ansween to
me that it must have been abont one o'cloek. The Postmaster (Geneil I thlnk teM
me ho remombered that Mar. Palen mientionied his having posted a tendor for
the Public Works In connection I think with somnie wol* on the inung I then
stated all this to Mr. Tudeaau, the Deptuty Ministor of Public Works. The Pot
Office Departmont and the Deparment of Publie Works aire in the samo buildings.
.)Dn't know what the arrangements of the Public Works are fbr roceiving lottors in

1S stR31ut
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the buildings. In the Ottaw'a Pnst Offiee they wetild stanp ail lktters taken ont
of the box at once, including letters going away &¶d drop letters for the city.

W. H. farmr.

'Match 25th, 1875.

.[John Harvey, Contractor and Slide Master, Ottawa :-]

I an an employee of the Gloverunient (turing the summer season; have been in
the habit of contracting for Governnent work; I tendered for the Gatineau boom
last spring. I put my tender in the Cttawa Post Office about from 15 to 20 minutes
before 12 o'clock on Saturdav, the 7th February. My tender was one of those
which Was declared " too late. " I have been for fourteen years contracting for the
Governnent, and have been in Goverinment ènploy for twenty years. 4,A general
thing have got my instruetiois to go to work from Mr. Mferrill, Superintendent of
Ottawva Works ; I have a contract now under the (-vernment. Sometimes
go to work without contract being signed, generilv uipon Mr. Merrrfs orders; my
present eontract is not signed. I came froin Mr. Üerrili's office at about 11,o'clock,
on Saturday, the 7th February; got on the Street cars at the bridge, came alog fto
Jffope's corner; went into te s stationery store, got. an envelope, pon and nk,
an'dfilled my tender there, an walked to the Post Offiee and deposited it there.
After posting my letter, went to the Russell Ilouse, and niet Mr. Palen there stand-
ing ouside at the,oorner. IIe asked nie if I wais tendering for the Gatineau Booms-
I told him I was just after putting in ny tender; I thinik ho sidi.hesawpe going
to post it; he also said that ie waws just aler mailing his also, but I did 'hot sce him.
1 live in Arnprior; we were talking for sone tine before the gun fired,; MIr. Palen
made the remark that the gut n hnd tired and that our tenders were in time'any way.
IIave often put my tenders in Post Oflice, but since this occurrence hnw gone to the
Departnient of Public Works direct. Some days after 1 vas told by Mr. Mi ày
that undue influence had been used in connection with my tender and Palegs,afer
the other tenders had been opened, and that ouir tenders had been posted after
twelve o'ock. I replied to Mr. Murphy that the statoment was fIlse. When I saw the
4eling that existed, and that Merrill was being censureil, I went to Mr. Roa, part.

ner of the Honorable R. W. Scott, and got hini to draw an affidavit to the effect that
my tender was in according to notice, and that Mr. Merrill had nothing to do with
giving any undue infbrrnation as far as I an concerned.

J ON IlIARVY.
Mareh â6th, 185.

(Afed Aubrey, Carpenter :--]

Live in Ottawa; I was employed by Mr. Palen, on Tuesday, the 10th February,
as foreman. The sane day i connenced preparing, getting tools ready, &c.,
and on Wednesday went to work in ftll bast, cleIaning snow off the timber an4 put-
tng it on the skids; I had frion 50 to 100 men and otur teans of horses al work,
ani continued on until and including Monday in hie aferlnooni.

On Saturday, Mr. Brophy, Mr. Murphy, Mr. inghan and Mr. Lyons came to
the works; Mr. Brophy, Depuity Superintendent, told me to stop work, that instead
of the contraet being Mr. Palen's It was Mr. Murphy's. I replied that I would not
stop work until he would show authority friom the I)epartmient, and that I would
wit till I got orders from Mr. Palen to stop work. As I was wadking along the works,
in passing hy Mr. Lyons, I heard him say " that if we didn't loave the work that they
wouild dcilve us off." On Monday at nooi Mir. Merrill cane to the works, enquird
for Mr. Palen, I told hini that ho was id Mr'. Agan's, our boNarding liouse. Mr. Merrill
drove there and got Mr. Ptlen in the sleigh with him and came to Ottaoa. I going
past Mr. Palen, told mie to continue working until he hould send me word, 'We'had
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thon about 100 mon and four teams at work; Iai about 50 mon and four teams at
work before the Monday. The work was being hurried as the time was short and
the weather was unfavorable, being soft and had the appearanco of
keeping soft, and we haid to put on a lot of mon in ordor to be
sure of getting through with the work. On Saturday there wero from 4510 50
mon and four teams; they were not al] working at the one place when Mr. Erophy
notified me that Mr. Palen didti not have the contract. The weather turned cold atter
and there was not so much hurry in doing the work. In the summer time I am em-
ployed by the Government on the Gatineau Booms. iiad some four or five pieces of
timber ready for irons; there were somo inches of ice on the timber. Got a telogran
from Mr. Palen to dischargo all hands and stop work ; this was ou the afternoon of
Monday. All hands, as well as myself, were paid by Mr. Palen.

ALFRED AUBREY.
Ottawa, 25th March, 1873.

(Joseph Larose, Clerk of Work on Public Buildings :-]

I superintended the building of the Gatineau Booms when they were buit by
Messrs. Murphy, Lyons and Samruel flingham. Bingham built the piers, Lyons the
booms, and Murphy was doing the general work. Tiey said thoy woro in partnership.
They did their work satisfactorily.

JosPmr LARosc.
Ottawa, 27th March, 1875.

[Te Ronorable Alexander Mackenzie, Minister of Public Works :-]

I found it desirablo on taking chargo of the Dopartment, in the flirst place, to
see that tenders skould only be openod by tho principal offleors, and not by any single
one of thom. Tendors, therefore, have lo be opened by at least two, who must sign
their names. It is usually the Deputy Minister and the Secretary. Sometimes Mr.
Fleming opens tenders with the Deputy and Secretary when in connection with the
railways.

In this case, the list of tenders was sont to me as usual on the day after they
were oponed--on the Monday. After they wero opened, and directions given to
communicate with the lowest tenderer, I was informed that two more tenders were
sent in, but were " too late."

Buch tenders are invariably ruled out. I was informed, however, in this case of
the possibility of these tenders having been mailed at or about the time mentioned in
the advertisement for the receiving of tenders; and boing desirous of giving the
utmost fair play possible, i consultod with Mr. Trudeau as to whether we should not
consider thesç tenders, if there was any evidonce to show that they were mailed at or
about the proper time.

They were looked at accordingly with a view to consideration.
I had reason to believe, immediately afterwards, that there was a doubt whother

they wero so mailed or not, and I heard, I think the same ovening, that Mr. Merrill
had communicated to Mr. Palen that his tender was the lowest.

I thought this conduct very singular on Mr. Merrill's part, and I sent for him
and asked him if he had made this communication. IIe admittod lie had.

This bein'g so very unusual a thing to happen in the Department, and if being
possible for any one to get information from lr. M3ferrill's offlee, in time to put in a
tender after the hour inentioned in the advertisemenit, wo doterinîed, on coisulti-
tion (Mr. Trudeau and myself) to adhere rigidly to the rules of the Departnenît.

The circumstantial evidence pointed strongly to the conclusion that information
had been impro perly obtainod, but thero being no direct ovidence to implicato Mr.
Merrill's office, I took no furthor steps.
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The contract was thon awarded as usual to the lowest tender.
I think our rule as to tenders mailed on the day and before the time for receiving

tenders applies only to cases where there is no urgency, or under some exceptiona
circumstances, and in such cases the other tenders are not opened until these are
received.

I cannot say anything about the mossonger going to the post office. The mails
come in the uîsual way.

I always trust to the Secretary's report on tenders.
I directed Mr. Merrill to tell Mr. Palen that he (Merrill) had no authority to

give him any information, and that he had not got the contract, and that his tender
would niot be looked at. I can se no objeet in any one going to the post office with
a tender when it could be delivered at the Department, unless there was a special
reason fbr it. Before the Secretary had tiie to report upon the tenders, the informa-
tion had been given by Mr. Merrill.

I think that soime one (ny impression is that one of the members for the city)
came, but I arn not certain ot that, and warned me that unfair dealings were going on
with regard to this contract. I had before this dcided to give the contract to the
lowest of those tenders in, in time.

Q. Were those tenders extended by an officer ofthe Department by your orders ?
A. 1 presumni they were sent for extension, after consultation with Mr. Trudeau,

but I do not know that they were. as there was a probability of their having been
postod about that time.

Q. Did Mr. Merrill write you a letter concerning the suspioions regarding him.
A. Mr. .Merrill wrote a letter of soie kind, but I have not looked at it since.
I made an investigation into the matt er-, and called him (Merrill) te account for

volunteering information eoncerning tenders, when ho adnitted having exceeded his
authority, but denied having given any inproper information before the time. I
warned Iim liat he woild be lield spsibe to the parties for any results.

le said lie had simply notitied Mr. Palen that he was the lowest. le never
admitted having ordered him to go to work.

No officer lias the sligltest right to give any authority to go to work, unless
authorized to do so by the Departmnent.

le admitted making inquiries about the iron for this work, and it was very
extraordinary that the ofcer in charge of this work should take such an interost in
making these inquiries.

There was a letter from Mr. (i1riffin, the Deputy Postmaster General.
1 thought the circumstantial evidence against Mr. Merrill'.e office very strong,

but there was no direct evidence to implicate any one.
I attached exceedingly little importance to the whole affair.

A. MACKENZIU.
Ottawa, 30tlh March, 1875.

( William Palen :-]

I an a contractor and builder, and live in Ottawa; 1 tendered for this contract
and posted my tender in the Post Office on Saturday, the 7th, at or about halfi past
eleven o'clock.

i left the Post Offiee and went down to the Russell House, and went in there
and came out again ; saw Mr. JLa'rey cone out of fope's store and go up to the
Post Office and drop in a letter, and waited till ho came d.own, and I asked him if ho
had tendered for the Gatineau Booims ; le said he had just dropped in his tender ; a
short time after the gun fired, and lie remarked that our tonders wore in, in time, but
i said mine is beforo yours.

1 usually go to the Department the day aifter that for tenders being received, as
I have been in the habit of tendering for works on the river, to see how the tenders
are, and to learn who gets the contract ; I did so in this case.
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Always send my tenders through the Post Office.
I asked (on Mon1day, the 9th) Mr. Braun how the tenders stood; he said he

,ouuldnot tell as they had gone to Mr. Merrill for extension, but there is no tender of
your's tléere. I said this must be impossible as I had tendered Saturday. He told mo
I had botter go to the Post Office and so about them; I went thero and they oould
give me no information about them, as there was nothing there for the Department.

went back to Mr. Braun's office and told him thore was nothing in the Post Office
for the Department. lie then told me he had two tenders but they wero
marked "1 . M.," and " too late;" I asked him to show them to me, he did so, and I
pointed out muy tender. They were not opened. i said it was not possible they
could be marked " too late," as I was at the Postnaster General's Office a little after 12,
and after nailing my tender. lie was engaged, and I mat talking with his Secretary for
half an hour befbre I saw him; and in conversation I told him I had just tendored for
tho Gatineau 3oomn ; was in conversaLtion with him ýfor sorne fifteen or twenty
minutes. I -know that the Public Works Department is in the same building as the
Post Office Dopartment.

On Monday I went to the Deputy Postmaster General. I told him about ny
tender being mairked " too late," an( think he went in to se the PostmasterGeneral;
the Postmaster General and his Seocretary came back into Mr. Griffio's office; the
Po#tmaster General thounght it was between twelve and one that I was there, but
his Seeretary thought it was about twenty minutes past twelve, as the Department
closod at one o'clock on Saturdays, and Mr. Macdonad told Mr. Uriin to write a letter
to:tioeweet thbat there was no doubt in his mind that my tender was posted in time.

The letter was directod to the Departnent of Public Works; I catried that
lotter to Mr. Braun's office, and gave it to him ; ho opened the letter, and I think he
took it out to some ofice. On his return ho said youritendor will -b oponed and you
wili get fair play; he opened themn and askod Mr. Merrill to go with him into Mr.
Trudeau's oQioe.

Mr. BrQpky came over about half past five in the afternoon, and told me Mr.
Merrill wanted to see me after six o'cloek, as I was the lucky man, that the contract
was mine. I went over to Mfr. MerriU's, and ho told me I was the lowoet, that
the work was mine, and that I had botter go to work immediately. I asàlcd Mr.
M.arill at the time if he thought, it was prudent for me to go to work .*ithout the
ontract boing signed; he said you muist go to work immeiately, theltine is short
and very often the contract is not signed tilIl the wor'k is completed; 'I went to-work
next morning, Tuesday the 10th; on Wedneuday, I wont on in full blast with a
gang of men and, teams. Mr. Brophy and the Inspecter came down and gave us the
plans and patterns, and left the work in the hands of my.foreman and the inspector,
and I made contracts for timber, &c., and worked along till thefolowing Monday;
Mr. Merrill came to me Thursday evening, and called me down and told me there was
war in 4he .amp, and asked me if I would go up to the.Dopartment with him, which
I did. He said he was accused of giving me information what the tenders wore before
I tendered, and that my tender was too late. I said I thoug1t that can be very easily
settled; ho said I was to go upl) and soc Mr. Mackenùie, the Minister of PublifWorks,
but ho was in Council at the timo and I could not soo him. I went to his lodgings that
night, and ho told me to comue and sce him, next day (Friday), I did 0o, and h. mid my
tender wus rejected, and Mr. Tudeau also told me the Minister had rejeeted my
tender on account of its being too late. I said that cannot be possible, as my tender
was oponed, and I have been ordered to go to work. On Monday, the sixteenth,
about twelve o'clook, Mr. Merrill came down to the works, and asked me if I was
going to desist from work. I told him I soarcely knew, as I wonl have to con-
suit my friends and my sureties; this I did, and also my lawyer. Mr. Merrill had
promised that I should be paid fbr what I had done. i came up to thocity, and after
consultation I tolegraphed to my foroman to discharge tho mon, and either tosend or
conie up for the noney to pay thom.

I have not been paid or offered anything. I have sent in an aeount, but never
got any reply.

1 St ..lA&RL.
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I spentabout one thonsand dollars. i made the contract for what timber I
wanted the day after Mr. MirrWill told me that I was lowemt.

[Asked by the Honorable Mr. Chaffers :-]

Did you rercivo any notification hofore Monday, the sixtoonth, to coase working;
that you had not the contract, but thiat it was a ian by the name of Murphy who
had it?

Anser.-I received 1no official notification to coaso work, but was told that
jftrphy had the contract.

WM. P~ALUN.

Ottawa, 29th March, 1875.

RETURN

To an ADDRSs voted by t&iO S-eÀATE on the 111th February, 1875; For copies of all
advertisements, tend'6r, contràcts, reports and all other correspondonce, as well
as all affidavits in connection with the construction of booms, piers and other
works on the Gatineau Rivor last winter, and the entire cost of same.

By command.
R. W. SOQTT,

DUPARTMENT OF SEcRETARY OF STATr, Secretary of State.
OTTAWA, 11th March, 1875.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Soaled tenders addrossed to the undersigned and ondorsed " Tender for Works,"
will be received at this offie until Saturday next, the 7th instant, at noon, for the
follo*ing Wôrks:-

The construction of a new boom, ono mooring pior, four anchor piers and.the
onlargeiixont ôf the prosent upper mooring pihr t t atinaI, about threesuarters
of a mile above the mouth of that river.

Plans and specificationfs fbr the abbee works can bc seen on and after Wednesday
the 4th instants at thb of!cb of the Superintendent of Ottawa River Works, where
prin fornies odfeudår and all other nocessary information can be obtained.

W11 Wmåe gaotpihdth tat signatures, occupations and residonces of the
parties tondoring, as vell as of two responsiblo persons willing to becôme suroties
fbr the due fultilmont of the works.

The Department doos not bind itself to accopt the lowest or any tender.
By order.

(Signed,) 1. BRAUN,

Department of Public Works, &cretary.
Ott avr, 2nd February, 1874.

([Trnlation.]
DUAR Sig.-The bearer is Mr. Lyons, a contracter, in thiS city who I think ha

t ondered finr the construction of the Gatneat booms. Mr. L. in well reenmmendeI,
andis able I think to fulfil a contract if the work is given to him.

Yours, &c.,

T. Trudeau, Esq., (Sigted,) A. A. Dowro<.
Assistant Engineer.
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DEAR TRUDEAU,-Mr. John Lyons1 has ia number of friends in the city who
would be gratified by our giving him some work. Can we employ him to construct
the Gatineau boom?

Yours truly,
(Sigiod,) R. W. SCOTT.

We the undorsignod are acquainted with the hearer, Mr. John Lyons, of Ottaira,
contractor, and know him to be a good and (ompetent person to fultil whate'ver
undertaking ho tenders for. Wo have confidence in his sobriety and honosty of
purpose and industry, and ho has our earnost wishes for his succes in whatover
undertaking ho enters upon.

Ottawa, January l4th, 1874.

(Signod,) W. H. WALLER,
JOHN P. FEATHERSTONE,
WM. FINGLAND,
DR. P. ST. JEAN,
FRANOIS McDOUGALL,
CIHARLEs BATE.

The Honorable R. W. Scott.

OTTAWA RIVER WORKS, SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
OTTAWA, 9th Fobruary, 1874.

Sla,-I have the lionor to transmit to the Dopartment the tenders for the Gati-
neau Boom Works, togother with a statement of calculations showing the lowest
tender to bc that of Mr. Wm. Palen, contractor, of this city.

Mr. Palen is a practical man of much experience, and his sureties are porfectly
good. I would respectfully rocommend that the contract be awarded to him, and as
the time for doing the work is now quito limited, it is desirable that a docision should
be come to at the oarliost possiblo moment.

I have the honor to bo, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) IIORACE MERRILL,
Superintendent Ottawa River Works.

P. Braun, Esq.,
Secrotary of Public Works,

Ottawa.

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
OTTAWA, 9th February, 1874.

MY DEAR SIa,----Mr. Wm. Palen states tlit ho dropped into the receivers' box
of the Ottawa Post Officeo, on Saturday last, a little before twelve at noon, a tender
addressed to your Dopartment. Thon Le shortly afterwards came up to this Depart-
ment to see the Postmaster Geineral and mentioned that ho had so tendered. The
Hlonorable Mr. Macdonald romembers that Mr., Palen did so call and make riention
of his having tendored. This was between twelve and one o'clock on Saturday. Mr.
Hopkirk, the Postmaster General's Secretary, also remembers Mr. Palen's vi it, and
that it was about half-past twelve on Saturday. Mr. Pa/en states that after posting
his tender ho went baek to the Russell lHouse, and was some time ihere hefore ho
came up to the Postmaster General. The citeunstantial evidence is therefore some-



what strong that the tondor vas posted as stated, tihouh not t aken ou1t of the Post
Officeo receiver until aftor twelve as shîev by the Postmaster's stamp.

Yours truly,
F. Braun, Esq., (Signed,) W. 11. GRIFFIN.

Secretary, Public Works.

&hedele of Tenders received for /e G(atineau IRo<n Extenon.

No. 1- W Paen................................................. $15.863 st
N o. 2- /. H arrey ................................................ 1o,059 18
N o. -/.p y anid H lraen '........... ........................ 1 6.50 5)
N o. 4- Thomas Pid on ....................................... 17.193 29
N o(. 5- Rfobert S nd y ........................................ - 19.1:;1 7-9
N o. 6- J. Lyonsi ................................................. 19,415 01l
No. 7--P. MWKenna (drwing hains oly) .............

In the matter of the Tender for the Rioom at the mouth )f tle G(atineau.

1, John IBarrey, of t1he Village of' rnpror, iln the County of' efrer, and
1roviiice of On tario, contractor, mako mih aînd s .1y : follows:

1. That L tendered t t he contr ct et oftlie boom to be construc ted at ihe muouth
of the Gatine<n River.

2. That tenider for the said contraet waq deposited by mysell ln lier Majesty's

iost office att he City of Otta'a, in the County (> beton, on Satunlay last In the

torenoon, addres;d " Il P. rau, Esq., Seeret ary eof Publi Wors, Otara," and
marked on the outsido " Tender for Gatineau Boom."

3. That immediately after T had deposited tlhe said tender as a:f ore traid in the
post office, r went dowi to the ussell ionise, anld mit i/</1ia Paolen oit t he street

(fIlposto the Russel, ami he asked me if I was pit ting i n a tender for t0h0 G(tinea
l om, to which 1 answervel Ys, I have jusit dropped my tender lito the post office."
Said Panh'n tilon told mei t lat he had put in his tenier.

4. That p reviously to pitting in my tender I went to the office of 1orace
M'erril/, '09 , to examine tle plans and speitieationls for the said boom: that I saw
Mr. Merril! ou thbat O('tnion(U, and tlt tle only question I asked respecting the
works, were if the t iiber anid planiki ment 1ioned iii tle specitieIt ions were on hlanld.

And 1 positivelv and solemnIly sweair tlait Ihad no conversatioi vith Mr.<rr'l
befori Ih41 deposited iy tfonder in the post ofìee as afoesaid, as to the prices or
costs of the materials or' tho valuo of the work, nor did I ask nor did he iniform me
what his estimate of the cos. et o ho work %vas.

5. That tho twelvo o'clock noon gun was tired on the Governmnnt Ilill while I
was holding tho conversation referred to in the ihird paragraph of this al'adavit with
said i//amr Pa/e 1and( tha4 t I1 had previouisly deposited my tender inl fihe post offico
as alroady stated.

Cofntractor.
Sworn beforo me at tle City of Ottenwa, in Ch Counuty of' Ca'rleton, this tlirtoonth

day of February, A.D., 1874.

Tuos. LANanLL, J.P.

OrTAWA, February 12th, 1874.

Sîm,-1 horowith beg to enclose my aflidavit relatiig to my teidor for vorks on
Gatincau River.

i have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedienlt servant,

Honorable A. XfaekenZie, (Signed,) WM. PALSN.
inîister' of Public Works,

Ottawa.
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1, William Paien, of the City of Otfaua, in the County of Carleton, contractor,
made oath and say as folknys, to wit:-

1st. That I an, and for a number of years last past have been, a contractor engaged
in tho construction of public and private works in Canada.

2nd. That haviiig rioticed in an issue of the Ottawa Daily Times, a newspaper
published in the City of Ottawa, an advertisenent ealling fbr tenders fir the construe-
tion of a new boom, one nooring pier, four anchor piers, and the enlargemfent of the
prosent upper mooring piers at the Gatineau, 1, in the ordinary prosectioni of my
business as a contractor, tendered fior the said works in accordance with the adver-
tised terms and çonditions as met forth in the said Ottawa Times newspapor, to wit:
"Tenders to be reccived un til Saturday the Suventh of February instant at noon."

3rd. That in compliance with my rule, and the ordmnary practice which prevails
among contractors on similar ccasions, I deposited my tender for the construction
of the said works in the Post Office of the City of Ottawa, addressed according to
instructions advertiso<d a rendor for Gatineau Boom," to F. Braun, Esq., Secretary.

4th. That such tender so addressed was by myself in person deposited in the
City of Ottawa Post Office, at or before the hours of eleven hours and forty minutes
of the clock in the foronoon of Saturday the Soventh instant, and not later.

5th. That my said tender so posted as aforesaid, was received, opened, examined
and accepted by the Departnent of Public Works, and the works allotted to me as
being the lowest tonderer, and I was forthwith instrueted by Iorace Merrill, Esq.,
Superintendent of Public Works on the Ottawa, to proceed with my contract, my
securitios being unobjectionable.

6th. That in obedience to such order, and upon being informed that the contract
had been awarded to me, I ceommenced and am still prosecuting the work in order to
complei e it within the necessary tiie, and have alroady paid and promised to pay
out largo sums of money for work, labor and material, and otherwise mn and about the
prosecution of the said works, and that any interferonce with or interruption of my
present plans would occasion me serions loss and damage.

7th. That throughout I have actod in entire good faith with the Department, and
have only proceeded with the work on their authorization as conveyed to me by their
duly authorized officers.

(Signed,) WM. PALEN.

" Sworn before me at the City of Ottawa, in tho County of Carleton, this twelfth
day of February, eighteen hundred and seventy-four.

(Signed,) (EoRuE 11AY,
Justice of the Peace in and for the County of Carleton.

OTTAwA, February 16th, 1874.

SR,-I beg to inforn yo that by an Order in Council, dated the 7th instant'
authority is granted for the expenditure of $21,000 for the extension of the Gatineau
Boom.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed,) F. BLAUN,

Secretary.
i. Merrili, Esq.,

Ottawa Works, Ottawa.

OTTAWA, February 16th, 1874.
GNNTLEMEN,-I am directed by the Ministor of Public Works to inforni you that

your tender for the extension of the Gatineau Boom has been accepted, and that a
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contraet is being prepared accordingly. In the meantime you are authorised to
proceed with the works.

I have the honor to be, Sirs,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) F. BRAUN,
Messrs. Murphy & Braden, Secretary.

&ntractors, Ottawtia.

OTTAWA RIVER WORKS, SUPERINTENDENT's OFFICE,
OTTAWA, February 12th, 1874.

SIR,-When i lad the honor of an intervieiw with you last ovening in your
offiee, if I mistake not yout informed me that more than one party had aecused me of
unfair dealing as regards the tenders for the Gotineau Works, and that I had com-
miinicitedi improper informnation to Mr. Wm. Palen, contractor. This I most
emphatieally deny, aind challenge the parties to bring proof.

Sone filtoon persons ealled at this offiee and got th e nocessary printed forms to
enable them to tender for the work ; and the Fane explanations were made to each
of them.

Tho tinie foi constructing the boom being quite limited, I called at the Depart-
ment on Saturday aftornoon and got five tenders marked from A to E inclusive (one
D being informal) so that calcuilations eould be made for the purpse of' detormining
the lowest tender. Thinking when so few had been received, that t1ere mast have
been some mistake on the part of some of the parties tendering, I sent my assistant
to the D partmont to aseortain whether or not other tenders had not been sent in;
and on Monday morning I went there iyseif, when two tenders, those of villiam
Palen and John Ilarlcy, which at tirst were thought to be too late, were handed to
me in order that tlie calculations might be extended along"vith the others. This
was dono and a report furnished to the Secretary.

I am prepared to prove by the affidavits of myseilf and otheirs in this office that
no information was imparted to any individual touching the tender prices while the
documents were in ny possession, and that no undue advantage was taken of any
contractor from tirst to last.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) HORACE MERR,LL,

The Hon. A. Mackenzie, Superintendent, Ottawa Rirer Works.

Minister of Public Works, Ottawa.

OTrTwA, February 16th, 1S74.
SIR,-l have roceived a notice to commence work at the Gatineau. i am pre-

pared to commence as soon as I get peaceablo possession of the works. I wish the
contraet made out in ny own naine, as Mr. Braden wishes to have nothing to do with
it. The seciirity will be the same as appears on my tender.

Yours respoctful ly,
(Signed,) JAMES MURPHY,

To the Minister of Publie Works. Corner King and Parry Streets, Ottawa.

COUNTY 0F CARLETON, )
To Wit : 1

In the matter of the Gatineau Bom Contract.
1, Alfred Aubrey, of the City of Ottawa, in the County of (rleton, carpenter,

depose and say as follows:-
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1st. Tlai on ', Tuedly, tho tenth day of Fobrua.rv ins tant, 1 was engagod by
TVilli'a , > . ., oe t he t ty of Ottawa, to ,t:k-e charge of the works in construct-

ainig ao and piers at the mnouth of the Untineau River, for which the
said Pa/en informod me lie was the contractor. I was engigod as foreman over the
said works.

2nd. That on Weodnosday, the cleventh instant, 1 proceedod with a force of
thirty-flvo mon and four span of horses, to the site of the proposed works, and
commenced oporations in accordance with the plan and spocifications. I was acting
under the advico and orders of the inspector of the said works, John Eastman, who
assistod me in laying out part of the work aid gave me the pattern of the boom.
That the said force of mon and horses were as many as could be advantageously
employed in the more commencement of the work, and until it got properly under
way.

3rd. That I continued to work at the said boom, with the mon under my charge,
without any interruption whatover, until Saturday, the fourteenth instant, when,
between tho hours of three and four of the afternîoon, soveral porsons, about flve in
number, came to me at the said works, whilst I waLs engaged abolt my ordinary
business, and verbally roquosted me to desist.

4th. That among the said porsons I kiew Mr. Brophy, Murphy, Lyons and Ea8t-
man. Mr. Brophy told nie that the contract had boon taken from Mr. Palen and
given to Mr. Murphy, and that I should stop working. I asked if ho had any written
authority, he said not, that it was not necessary; but that I had botter give up work-
ing for Palen and hiro with M urphy. This I refusod to do, stating that I must see
Mr. Palen. They thon went away, Mi. Liyons whom I undorstand to be a partner of
Mr. Murphy's stating that ho would bring a gang of fifty mon on Monday and
drive me ofl.

5th. That on Monday morning I again proceodod (with an increased force of
men, as the requirement of the work required) to tho boom, and continued to work
tiiereat until o(rdered to dosist by my omployer, Mr. Palen. At noon, on Monday, I
paid oft' my mon and retired fromî the work.

That from my knowledgo of works of' a similar charactor, the work would have
been satisfiactorily completed within the time specitled, as the force of mon I supplied
was amply suffleient, and that the interruption of the work under the control of Mr.
Palen has boon a serious loss and damage tome and to the other workmen employed.

(Signed,) ALFRED AUBREY.

Sworn beforo me, at the City of' Ottawa, in the County of Carleton, this eighteenth
day of February, A. D., 1874.

(Signod,) THo. LANGRELL, J. P.,
A Justie of the Peace in and for the County of Carleton.

COUNTY OF CARLETON,
To Wit :

In the matter of the (Gatineau Boom Contract.

l, William Pa/en, of the City of Ottaiwa, in the County of Carleton, contractor,
mako oalth and say as fbilows:-

1st. Thait I tendered for tho construction of the Gatineau Boom, in accordance
with the arlvertisd conditions calling for such tender, as publishod in the Ottawa Times
and tlat my tenider, was by myself m porson dopositod im tho Post Offlee in the City
of Otfiu't at l'a4 t weity minutes befora twelve of tho clock cof the forenoon of Satur-
day the seventi(h day of Flbruary instant. To this faet without any roservation
whatsoever - solemnly swear and make oath.

2nd. That I have been informed and verily believe that my tender was opened
extended and found to be the lowost of any tender received, that notwithstanding that
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fact and that I had already made commencement of the work it was taken from me
and awarded to another and higher tenderer, on tho grounds as I am led to believe
through private and publie sources notably through the columnns of the public pres,
to wit the Montreal Herald of Saturday, the twenty-tirst day of February instant, that
I had improperly obtained information respecting the prices contained in the other
tenders for the said work before depositing my own in the post ofilce as aforesaid.

That on the face of sucli charge it would appear that such information must have
been obtained from HIorace Merrill, Esq., Superintendent of Public Works for
Ottawa, to whom wAs intrustod the duty of extending and making up the gross
amount of the said tenders or fron somie one or other of his assistants.

I solemnly swear that beyond the ordinary and neeossary communication which
I had with Mr. ferrill, for fli puriose of framning my tender, the plans aud specifi-
cations being in his charge, I had no coiimuniications of any kiud whatever wit Mr.
Merrill or any of his assistanto respecting the said contract after that I had deposited
my tender in the Post Offico in Ottawa, 'Liere twelve o'clock of the forenoon afore-
said.

That I nover did know and do not now know the amounts of the tenders of the
contractors for tho said work other thlan my own, and that i never asked and never
was supplied with any information respecting such tenders.

That I have beon a contractor for the last twenty-five years, and have always ton-
dered on my own responsibility without regai to the prices of other contractors, and
to the best of ny knowledge and ability.

(Signed,) WM. PALEN.

Sworn before me at the City of Ottarra, in the County of Carleton, this 27th day
of February, A.D., 1874.

(Signed,) GEoRGE IIAY,,
A .Tustice of the Peace in and for the County of Carleton.

OTTAWA RivEii WORKS, SUPEIRNTENDENT'S OFFICE,
OTTAWA, 20th March, 1874.

SR -I have the honor to enclose articles of agreement and plan executed by Mr.
James kurphy, contractor for the Gatinean Boom extension; and the bond for the
due performance of the work signed by him and Messrs. McGillivray and O'Meara,
his sureties.

I have the'honor to be, Sir,
Your most obodient servant,

(Signed,) HORACE MEn1tLL,

. Braun, Esiq., Superitendent of Ottawa River Works.

Secrotary of Public Works, Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Marci 30th, 1874.
SBr,-I am directe(l by the iinister of Public Works to transmit to you here-

with the duplieste of your contract for the extension of the boom on the Gatineau
River.

I have the honor to bc, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) P. BAÂUN,

James Murphy, Esq., Secretary
Contractor, Ottawa.
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OTTAWA RIVER WORK, SUPEmRINTNDINT'S OrVrrE,
OTTAWA, 7th April, 1874.

Si,-I have the honor to transmit to the Department, Etimate No. 1 (final)-
made in duplicate--in favor of Mr. James Murphy, contractor for work done in con-
structing a new boom and piers near the mouth of the Gatineau Rivor.

The not smount of the estimate is 817,067.51.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) 11oIAcE MNERRILL,

To F. Braun, Esq., Superintendent of Ottawa River Works.

Socretary of Public Works, Ottawa.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Read, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Benson,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report bo taken into consideration by the louse to-
morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Bureau, from the Joint Committee of the Sonate and HIouae
of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented thoir eleventh Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was thon read by the Clork, ns follows:-

COMMITTEE Room, lt April, 1875.
Tho Joint Committee of both louses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave

to submit as their oleventh Report, the Report of thoir Sub-Committee, to whom
was dolegated the management of the publishing the Debates of the House of
Commons.

All which is respoctfully submitted.
J. SxPsorN,

Chairman.

COMMITTER RooK, let April, 1875.
The Sub-Committee, to whom was dolegated the management of the publishing

the Debates of the House of Commons, beg ]eave to report
That they have arranged to have the Debates of the present Session translated

into French at the rate of $1.25 per page, as printed in the Book edition.
'Èhat for the purpose of finishing the reporting and oditing, and the preparing

and supervising the printing of an Index to the Debates, the Sub-Committee recom-
mend that the contract with Mr. Burgeas be extended to the 15th instant, but that
if the work bu not completed by that time, Mr. Burgeas finish the same without
extra charge.

The Sub-Committee would rocommend a difforent and botter style of binding for
the Debates than that now contracted for, if a reasonable arrangement can be made
for that purpose.

All which is respectfiîlly submitted.
J. SIMPSON,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bureau, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Penny, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be takon into consideration by the House
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the third roading of the Bill intituled 8



"An Act to compel porsons delivering Merchantable Liquids in casks, to mark on
"such casks the capacity thereof, as amended,

On motion of the Ifonorablo Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged, and that the Bill h committed to a
Committoe of the whole 1ouse at the noxt sitting thereof.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intitutled: "An Act
for the better protection of Persons and Proporty conveyed by Railways," as amended

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, soeconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the next sitting of the Ilouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitulod: " An Act to extend to the
"Province of British Coltimbia The Dominion Lands Act," was read a second time,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leteller
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the forty-second Ride of this loiuse ho disponsed with in so fhr
as it relates to this Bill, and that the same be road a third time presently.

The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
" An Act respecting Insolvency, '

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Juat, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow, and that it do thon stand
as the first item upon the Orders of that Day.

The House, according to Order, proceedod to the considoration of the fifth Report
of the Select Committeo appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent
Accounts of this House for the present Session, and

The saine being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr.Aikins, seconded by the Honorable Mr.Ryan, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments pro-
posed by the Committoe on Banking, Commerce and Railways to the Bill intituted:
"An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange," and

The amendments being again read by the Clerk,
The Honorable Mr. Fint moved, soconded by the Honorable Mr. McMaster,
That the said amendments be agreed to.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided; and the

names being called for, thoy were taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS.

The Honorable Messieurs

AAin,8 Chaffers, Hamilton (Kigaton), Ryan,
I le::ander, U hapais, Haythorne, Scott,

Alan, Chinic, McMater, Simpson,
A , mand, Cormier, Macpher.on, Skead,
Baillargeon, Dumouchel, Mi ßer, Trudl,
Relerose, Fabre, Muirhead, Wark,-27,
.8ureau, Ferrier, Pennm,
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NON-CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Rsford, Glasier, Macdonald, Shaw,
Christie (Speaker), Howlan, Montgomery, Vidai,
Dever, Leonard, Read, Wilmot,-13.
Flint,

So it was resolved in the affirmative and
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, b read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third timo accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amonded, shall pass ?
It was resolvod in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

H{ouse that the Sonate have passod this Bill with several amendments, to whioh they
desiro their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, th House proceeded to the considoration
of the amendments prop)osled by the (Jommittoe on Banking, Commerce and Rail-
ways to the Bill intitutled: "An Act to.incorporato the Royal Mutual Life Assurance

Company of Canada," and
Tho saine being again road by the Clork,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,

it was
Ordered, That the said amendments bo ngreed to.
The 1Honorablo Mr. Penny moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
That the said Bill, as amended, bo now road a third timo.
The question of concurrence boing put thoroon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bil, asamondod, was rend a third time accordingly.
Thon, on motion of the Hionorablo Mr. Aikins, secondod by the Honorable Mr.

MMcMaster, it was
Ordered, That tho said Bill be further amended, as follows
In the title of the Bill,
Lino 1.-Aftor " Tho " insort " Ottva," and leave out "Mutual."
Tho question was put whother this Bill as amended shall pass?
It was resolveil in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to tho Honso of Commons and acquaint that

liouse that the Sonate have paseod this Bill, with several amendments, to whioh they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day boing read for the second roading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act to amond the law relating to the taking of Lands by Railway Companies,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bureau, seconded by the Ionorabl6'. Penny,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the next sitting of the louse.

The Order of tho Day being read for again putting the louso into a Committee
of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act fnrther to amend the Pilotage Act,
" 1873,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, soconded by the Honorable Mi. Hamilton
(Kinqton), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponbd until the next sitting of the Iotuie.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of
the Wholo on the Bill intitulod; "An Act to amend the Act chaptor forty-six of the
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"Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled: 'An Act respecting the Culling and
Measuring of Timber,"'

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
LeteUier de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the next sitting of the Hopse.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled "An Act respecting conflicting Caims
"to Lands of Occupants in Manitoba."

Aftor some timo the louse was rsutned, and
The Honorable Mr. Wark, froin the said Comnitteo, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samie to thU House witholt
any amendnent.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Peny, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now road a third time.
The said Bill was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down th the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Comunons by their Clork to return the
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Canada Car and Manufao.
" turing Company," and to acquaint this Hous1e that they have passed the said Bill
with several amendments, te which they desire the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said amendments wore then read by the Clerk, as fbliow:-
Page 1, lino 18.-After" purpose " insert " and anj of the powers of the Board

"maybe exercised by Resolution nstead of by By-lv.

Page 1, lino 14.-eave out " four " and insert " thirtoen."
Page 1, lino 15.-Leave out from "words" to the end of the Bill, and insei t "twi<p

a wook after the word " published," in the fourteenth lino of the said section.
And the said amendments boing an rend,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. A=, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Botsford,

it was
Ordered, That the same be agrood to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Cominons, and acquaint

that louse that the Sonate doth agree to the 'Amendmonts made to the last mon.
tioned Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought froin the House of Comnions by their Clork with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to extend certain provisions of 'The Seamon's Act, 1873,' te
" vessels employed in navigating the inland wateî s of Canada," to which they dosire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, scconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont-

gomey, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rcad a second timo to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the louse of Cominons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to incorporate the 'Canada Land Invostmont Guaranto Com.
"'pany (limited),'" to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was road for the first timo.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Byan, it

wus
Ordered, That the said Bill bo road a socond timo at the noxt sitting of the Uouse.

2-r
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by thoir Clork with a Bill
intitulod: " An Act to incorporate a Company to construct, own and operato a Rail-
" way from Red -River, in the Provineo of Manitobn, to a point in British Columbia,
" on the Pacific Ocean," to which thoy desiro the concurronce of this House.

The said Bill wias read for tho tirst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Aikins, seconded by the Honorablo Mr. Plint,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second timo at the next sitting of the House.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott,•secondod by the Honorable Mr.
Hamilton (Kingston),

The House adjourned.

At half-past seven o'clock in the ovening the louse met, and

The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Chinic, irajthorne, Pdquet,
Alexander, Cormier, Kaulbach, Penny,
Allan, Cornwall, •Leonard, Read,
Archibald, IDever, ILetellier de St. Just, Ryan,

nd, Dickey, McClelan, scot
Bellerose, Dumouchel, McMaster, Seymour,
Benson. Fabre, Macdonald, Shaw,
Bot.sford, Ferrier, Macfarlane, Skead,
Bourinot, Flint, Macpherson, Trudde,
Burerfu, Glasier, Miller, Vidal,
ChWfers, Guévrenont, Mont gomery, WaVirk,
Chapais, Hamilton (Kingston), Muir/head, Wilmot.

The Order of the Day being read fior the third rending of the Bill intituled: "An
Act for the bettor 1 rotection of Pormi and Property convoyed by Railways," as

amended,
On motion of the ionorahlo Mr. Scott, seconde.'d b-y the lonorable Mr. Mont-

gomery, it was .
Ordered, That the saine he p)ostponod tintil the next sitting of the House.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, tho Bill intitulod: " An Act Lo authorize the
" Canada Soiitheri Railway Companiy to acquiro the Eric and Niagara Railway and

for other purposes," was rend a seconl time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Read, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Flint, it

Ordered, That the said Bill b referred to tho Comrnittee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act rospecting the
"Graving Dock in tho Harbor of Quebec, and authorizing the raising of a Joan in
"respect thereof," was road a second time,
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seco'ndod by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Commiftee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil1 intituled: " An Act to incorporate the
"Pietou Coal and Iron Company," was rend a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, seonloded hy the Honorable Mr. Penny, it
was

Ortdered, That the said Bill be referred to the Comnnittee on Standing Orders and
Private Bill,.

The Ilouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put into
a Committoe of the Wholo on the Bill intituled: " An Act to compel persons deliver-
" ing Merchantable Liquids in Casks to mark on such casks the eapacity thereof," as
amended.

8
House again in the Conunitter.

Page 1, lino 6.-After " any " leave out "l inerehantable liquid," and insert
malt liquors or any other liquids subject to excise,"

Page 1, lino 23.-Leive out " merchantable fluid " and insert " malt liquors or
any other liquid subjet to exeiso."

Page 1, lino 25.-Leave out " niereliantablo fiuid " and insert " such liquiti."

In the Titie.

Lino 1.-After " delivering" insort " certain."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Macfarlane, from the said Cnmmittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had dirocted him to report tho same with certain
amendmeita.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendmenta being rend a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mont-

gonery, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, he read a third timo presently.
Thte said Bill, as amended, was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall passY?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and aequaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they
desire their eoncurrenee.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Law
"relating to the taking of Lands by Railway Companies," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bureau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,
It was •

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conimittee of the whole lone
to-inorrow.

The House, according to Order, was adjourncd during ploasure, and again put intg
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a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitulod: " An Act further to amend the Pilot-
"age Act, 1873." è

Again in the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
The flrst clause was amended as follows:-
Page 1. lino 6.-Leave out "So" and insert "Except as respocts the River St.

Lawrence so."
Page 1, lino 25.-Loave out from "vice versa" to "lships," in lino 27.
The second clause was agreed to.
Tho third clause was amended as follows:-
Page 2, lino 11.-After "District " insert "othor than the pilotage authority of

Quebec.'
Page 2, lino 17.-After "District " insert clause A.

s
Clause A.

"In the pilotage District of Quebec, all the pilotage business donc by the Trinity
" House of Quebec shall continue to bo donc by the Quebec Harbour Commision and
"by its officers from and after the flrst day of January, 1876."

Preamblo again read and rood to.
Witle again read and agred to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorablo Mr. Bureau, from the said Committeo, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with dértain
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now roceived.
And the said amendments being read a second time, wore agrood to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordere, That the said Bill, as amonded, bu road a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to tho House of Commons, and acquaint

that bouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill with several amondments, to whioh
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amond the Act, chapter ftrty-six of the
"Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled: 'An Act respecting the Culling and
"' Measuring of Timber.'"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
la St. Jfst, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the
"Canada Land Invostmont Guarantee Company (liniited)," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ryan,
t was
1 * Qr*4red, That the said Bill be referrod to the Committe on Standing Ordors
adPrivate Bills.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: 'An Act to incorporate a
"Company to construct a Railway from Bed River, in the Province of Manitoba, to a
«point in British (olumbia, on the Pacific Ocean," was read a s3ocond time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Aikimn, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Miller,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

Thon, on motion of the Honorahle Mr. Wark, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Th Ruse adjourned.

Friday, April 2nd, 1875.
The Mombers convened. were

The Honorable DA VID CHRIRSTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikcins, . CAinic, Howlan, Perry,
Alexander, Cormier, Kaulbach, Price,
Aga»,. Cornwall, Leonar4 Read,
Archibald, Dever, Leteller de St. Just, Ryan,
Armand, Dickey, McCle la, Bcott,
Baiflargeon, Dickson, Me Master,
Bedkrose, Dumiouchel, Macdonald, SAaw,
Benson, Fabre, Macfarlane, Simpson,
Botaford, Ferrier, Macpheraon, Skead,
Bourinot, Flint, Miuer, Sutherland,
Bureau, Glasier, Montr , Trudel,
Carral, Guévremont, Muir ad, Vidal,
Char, ifmilton (KEngaton), Pdquet, Wark,
Chapais, Haythorne, Penny, Wilmot.

PaArnuas:

The fbllowing Petitions were brouglht up and laid on the Table:

By the Honorable Mr. Flint,-Of Daniel Ramsay and others, of the Town of
Cobourg; and of the Municipal Council of the Township of CramaAe, in the Province
of Ontario,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions wre read:-

Of John Munder and others, of the Town of Prescott; of J: A. P. McBain and
others, of DrummondviWe; of Neil McIntyre and others, of West Winekester, in the
County of Dundas; of Robert G. KiUman and others, of the Township of PeLAaa, in
the County of Welland; of Edward Holmes and others, of Winehester, in the County
of Dundas ; of Duncan Kerr and others, of the County of Bouth Bruce, and of the
Reverend W. C. JoUey and others, of Alanford, In the County of Bruce; severally
praying fbr the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
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The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House a List of the Shareholders
and a Report of the Procodings of the Sixtlh Annual Meeting of the Beaver and
Toronto Mutual Fire Insurance Company, dated 26th February, 1875.

Ordered, That the samo do lie on the Table, and they are as follow:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: "An Act to
" extend and amend the law roquiring Railway Companies to furnish returns of their
" capital, traffile and working expen(iture," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, andi had directed him to report the sane with sovoral amondments, which
ho was ready to ubmit whenever the House wouîld be pleased to receive thom.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were thon read by tho Clerk, as follow:-
Page 2, line 3. -Leave out "twenty-five " and insert " ten."
Page 2, line 16.-Leave out" two " and insert " seven."
Page 2, lino 17.-After " prepared " insert " and another copy of each of such

"roturns signed by the sane offlcer, shall be posted up by the Company within the
'same delay and kept posted up for seven days, in some conspicuous place in the most
"publie room in the head office of the company in Canada, and so as the same can be
"porused by all comers, and fro access thereto shall bc allowed jo all coners during
"the usual hours of business, at such office, on each day of the said soven, not being a
"Sunday or holiday."

Page 2, line 18.-Leave out from " Company " to " which," in line 25.
Page 2, line 26.-Leave out from " to " to " shall," in lino 28, and insert " post up

and keep ,posted up a copy thoreof as aforesaid, and allow free access thereto a
aforesaid.' a

Page 2, line 28.-Leave out from " exceeding " to " dollars," in line 29, and insert
" ten."

The said amendments boing road a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Macpherson, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Ferrier, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Sonate have passed this Bill with soveral amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways, to whom was roferred the Bill intituled: "An Act to
" prevent cruelty to animals while In transit by Railway or other means of con-
"voyance within the Dominion of Canada," reported that they had gone through
the said ill, and had directed him to report the same with several amendments,
which he was ready to submit whenover the House would be pleased to recelve
them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments wero then read by the Clerk, as follow:-
Page 1, lino 29.-After " cause " insert "or hy nocessary delay or detention in

"crodsing of trains."
Page 2, line 17.-Leavo out " the sum of" and insert " a sum not exceeding."
Page 2, lino 23.-Leave out from " appl " to " an," in lino 30.
Page 3, line 8.-Leave out from " shal' to "one,' in lino 11, and insert "belong
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"to the Crown, and overy procoeding for the rocovory of such penalty 8hall be com-
"menced within."

The said amondmonts boing road a second timo, and the question of concurrenco
put on oach, they woro sovoral yagrood to.

On motion of the Honorab lo Mr. Penny, socondod by the Honorablo Mr. Bureau,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amendod, bc road a third timo prosontly.
The said Bill, as amondod, was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amcnded, shall pass ?
It was rosolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That tho Clork do go down to tho House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have pamsod this Bill with several amendmonts, to which they
dosire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committeo on Standing Ordors and Private
Bille, to whom was reforrod the Bill intitulod: "An Act to incorporato the Pictou
" Coal and Iron Company," roportod that thoy had gono throngh the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the House, without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Leonard,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo road a third time proesently.
The said Bill was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill sbal pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Gommons and acquaint that

louse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amondmont.

The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the Committoo on Standing Ordors and Private
Bill@, to whom was referred tho Bill intitulod: " An Act to incorporate the Canada.
" Land Investmont Guarantoo Company (Limited)," reported that they had gono
through the said Bill, and had directod him to report the ame to the Houso, without
any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it wa

Ordered, That the said Bill be road a thitd time prosently.
Tho said Bill was thon road a third time acordingly.
The question was put whothor this Bill shall pass?
It was rosolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouso of Commons and acquaint that

Houso that the Sonate have passod this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorablo Mr. McClelan noved, seoconded by the Honorable Mr. Wark,
That an humble Address be prosented to His Excolleney the Govornor Ceneral,

iraying that His Exeollency will bo ploased to cause to be laid bofore this House a
detailed roturn of all focs or amounts rocoivod from Members of the Sonate, or of the
House of Commons, or others, in consoquence of the introduction of Private Bille,
since the 1st of January, 1874, to th presoent time.

Tho question of concurronce being put theroon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of this H1ouse as are Members of the Privy Council
do wait on His Fxcellency the Govornor General with the said Address.

Tho Honorable Mr. Alexander moved, seocondod by the Honorable Mr. Read,
That tho large exponditure now conteiplatod fo4r the construction of the Geor-

gian Bay Branch Railway is at the present time promature and unwiso.
After debate,
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The Honorable Mr. Bureau movod in amondment, soconded by the Honorablo
Mr. Penny,

To leave out all the words aftor " That," and insort "it is inexpedient at the
" advanoed period of the Session to take into consideration the question of the con-
"struction of the Georgian Bay Branch lailway."

After debate,
The said motion was, by loave of the House, withdrawn.

The Honorable Mr. Dickey thon moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Read,
That further debate on the Honorable Mr. Alexander's motion bo postponed

until the next sitting of the House, and that it do thon stand as the first item upon
the Orders of the Day.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Juat moved in amondment, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Scott,

To leave out all the words after "That" and insprt "this louso do now
adjourn."

Tho guestion of concurrence being put thereon, the Houso divided, and the
names being called for, they were taken down as follow;-

CONTENTS:

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Baillargeon, Fabre, Macdonald, SiMpson,
Bureau, Glasier, Pdquet, Skead,
Chaers, Leonard, Penny, Suthèrland,
CJkristie (Spoaker), Letellier de St. Just, Scott, Wark,-18.
Cormier, McMaster,

NON-CONTENTS :

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Chinic, Guèvremont, Price,
Alexander, Dever, • Hamilon. (Kingston), Read,
Allan, Dickey, Haythorne, Ryan,
Armand, Dickson, Kaulbach, Seymour,
Benon, Dumouchel, Maefarlane, Trudel,
Bot8ford, Flint, Macpherson, Vdal,-25.
Buurinot,

So it was resolved in the negative,
The question being thon put on the Honorablo Mr. Dickey's motion, vis: "That

"further debate on tho Honorable Mr. Ale.ander's motion bc postponed until tho
"next sitting of the Ilouse, and that It do thon stand as the first iteni upon the Orders
"of the Day," the same was resolved in the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson from the Joint Committoe of the Sonate and Hlouse
of Commons on the P"rinting of Parliament, presonted their twolfth Report

Ordered, That it bc received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

COxMITTEN ROOM, 1sT ApaRi, 1875.
The Joint Committee of bqth Houees on the Printing of Parliamept bog leave

to make the following as their twelfth Report.
The Committeo having carofilly oxaminod the following documents, rveommnod

that they be printed, vi.:-
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Return to Address,-Shewing the number of pieces of Square Timber, &c., exported
from the Counties of Chiroutimi and Sagueuay from the month of April, 1874, up to
this date, &c.- (Sessional papers only.)

Return to Address,-Correspondence betwoon the Government and the Spring
Jill Mining Company, &c.

Return to Address,-Shewing the quantity and value of Salt, Coal, Coke, Wheat,
Corn, and other Grains, &c., exported from and imported into the Provinces of
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and Ne Brunswick, &e.-(In Sessional Papers only).

Return to Address,-Showing the amounts oxpended by the several Local Gov-
ernmonts on all Harbours, Piers and Breakwaters in the Dominion, &c.

Return to Addres,-Shewing the sums expended on Capital Accounts, &c., in the
construction of Slides, Dams, Plers, &c., on the Ottawa River.-(In Sessional Papers
only.)

Return to Address,-Correspondonec between the Government and the proprietors
of lands in the vicinity of the proposed enlargement of the Lachine Canal.-(In Sea-
sional Papers only.)

Supplementary Return to Address,-Papors lin connection with the negotiations
with the Govornment of the United States for a Treaty of Commercial Rociprocity.

Return to Address,-Correspondence, &c., connected with the sale of certain
Ordnanco Lands at Fredericton, N.B., to the Predericton Branch R.ailroad Com-
pany, or to Temple and Burpee, or other parties, &c.

First Report of the Standng Committo, House of Commons, on Immigration and
Colonisation.

Third Report of the Standing Committoe, House of Commons, on Public Accounts.
The Committee also recommend that the following documents be not printed.
Return to Address,-Relating to special rates granted for freight on the Inter-

colonial Railway.
Return to Address,-Correspondence connected with the contract for supplies to

the Intercolonial Railroad of Cars, Trucks, &c.
Return to Address,-Copy of the Bill passed býy the Legislature of Qucbec,

intituled: " An Act to divide in three parts the lRegistry Division of Montreal.
Return to Address,-Estimates and Reports of the Engineers in charge of the

Welland Canal, showing the cost of removing the rock bottom at Raney's
Bend, &c.

Supplementary Deturn to Address for copy of the contract entered into between
James King, Esq., of Ralifax, N.S., and the Go-vernment, for the purpose of running
a steamer between Georgetown, P.E. ., and Piciou, NS.

Return to Address,-Corrospondence, &c., relative to the proposed erotion of
a Marine Hospital at Sydney, C.B.

Return to Addres,-Statement of recoipta from Customs and Excise for the
months of May and October, 1874.

Return to Address,-Copy of the Report of Mr. Perley, C. E., on the onlargement
of St. Peter's Canal.

Return to Address,-Correspondonce botween the Dominion Govornmont and the
Prines Edward Island Government relative to the construction of the Prince Edward
sl.and Railroad.

Return to Address relative to the appointment to, and resignations or dismissals
from offico in the County of Lunenbnrg, N;oa Scotia.

Return to Addresa for a full and complote return of all dismissals fron and ap-
pointments to the Civil Service in Prince Edward Island.

Return to Address,-Correspondence in relation to aiding the (hitham Branch
Railway.

The Committee lving re-considered the reeommendation as ma,lo in their tenth
Report, " That the lists of the Shareholders of the several Banks of the Dominion
" of Canada, made in compliance with the Act 34 Vict., Cap. 5, Sec. 12, be not
"printed," they bog now respoectfully to recommend that they bo printed for the use
of Memnbors.

2-a
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The Committoe would also recommend that an addition of $200 be made to the
salary of the Distributor; and of $150 to that of the Assistant Distributor.

Al which is rospotfully submitted.
J. SIMPBON,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, socondod by tho Honorable Mr.
Gliuer, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into considoration by the Hiouse to-
morrow.

Thon on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Juat, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Scott,

The House adjourned.

At half-past seven o'clock in the ovenitg the House met, and

The Members convened were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Cormier, 1o Price,
Alexander, Cornwall, kulbac, Aead,
Allan, Dever, Leonard, Ryan,
Archibald, Dickey, Letellier de St. Jt, Scott,
Armand, Dickson, McMaster, Seyru,
Bellerose, Dumouchel, Macdonald, Smpson,
Benson, Fabre, Macfarlane, Skead,
Bourinot, Ferrier, Macpherson, Sittherkrnd,
Bureau, Fint, Miller,
(arrall, Glasier, Montgomery, VÎ'id<1(
Chafers, Guvremont, Muirhead, Wurk,
Chapais, Hamilton (Kingston), Pdquet, Wïlmot.
ClHnico Haythorne, Penny,

The Honorable Mri. Alexander monved, soconded hy lue Honorable Mr. Dickey,
That it is premature uO issue the contracts at the pvesout time for an ontire

tlograph linK, from Fort aulry to the Pachic Coas, i Rvolving the expenditure of
upw irds of onL million of dolelrs of the ptiblie money.

After debate,
The said motion wam, býy lave of tlo flouse, withdrawn.

Tho flouse resumod thM adjourned debate on the Honorable Mur. Alexader'
motion, viz.mo

IlThat the large expenditure now contemplated flor t ho construction of the
ci(eorgian Bay Blrancli Jailway is at the prosent time prontature and uniwise."

Aftor debato,
The Hlonorablo Mr'. Thckey moved in amiendment to the sibid motion, seconded by

the Honorable Mr. tacpherron,
Th bave out all the words afte r mTht scu inert it waS prematur and unwi e
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"to undertake the large expenditure involved in the -onstruetion of the Georgianê
"Bay Branch Railway."

The Honorable Mr. Bellerose movod in amendment to the said motion in amend-
ment, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Armand,

To leave out the words " premature and," and after Railway to insert " inasmuch
"as that route is not the direct route to Lake Nipissing, east terminus of the Pacifie
"Railway."

The question of concurreneo hing put thereon, the House divided, and the names
being called fbr, they wero taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS!

The Honorable Messieurs

Chinie,
Dumnouchel,

Flint,
Guévremont, Trudei,-8.

NoN-CONTENTS:

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Aikien,
Allan,
Archibald,
Benson,
Bureau,
Chaffers,

Cormier,
Cornwvall,
Glasier,
Haythorne,
Hlowlan,
Leonard,

~Mi'Master.
fwdOna4/,

Mâcf<irlane,
Macpkerson.
Mon~jomery,
Pdauet.

Christie (Speaker), Letellier de St. Just, Penny,
So it passed in the negative.
The question boing then put on the Honorable Mr.

ment to tho main motion, the House divided, and the i
were taken down as follow

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Aexander,
Allan,
Renson,
Bourinot,
Chapais,

Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dumouchel,
Flint,
Hfamilton (Kingston),

Howlan,
Kaulbaeh,
Mafarlane,
Macpherson,
Muirhead,
Price,

NoN-CoNTENTES:

The Honorable Meîsieurs

Archibald, Glasier, Macdonald,
Bureau, Ilaythorne, Montgomery,
Chafers, Leonard, Parquet.
Christie (Speaker), lietellier de St. .Jut, Penny,
Cormier, MïM aster,

8o it was rosolved in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main motion,

also resolved in the affirmative.

Read,
Scott,
Simpson,
Skead,
Vidal,
Wark,-27.

Dickey's motion in amend-
names being ealled for, they

Read,
Ryan,
Seymour,
Trudel,

Scott,
Simpson,
Skead,
Wark.-18.

as amended, the samne was

The Order of the Day boing read fbr the second reading of the Bill intitaled:
"An Act rospecting Instolvency,"
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The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wark,
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The question of concurrence boing put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was thon read a second timo accordingly.
Ordered, That thd said Bill be cominitted to a Committee of the whole louse

presently.
The Hiouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a

Committec of the Wholo on the said Bill.

In the Comnittee.

After some time the louse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr Bellerose, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, had made somo progress therein, and had
directed him to ask lave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again, at the next sitting of
the House.

A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by their Clerk to ireturn
the Bill intitulod: " An Act respecting Poiitentiaries and the Inspection thereof,
" and for other purposes," and to acquaint this louse that they have agreed to the
amendments made to the said Bill, 'ith certain amendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said amendments to the amendments of this louse wero thon read by the
Clerk, as follow:-

In the amendments,
Page 6, line 15.-Loave out "five " and insert "eight."
Page 6, lino 19.-Leave out "six " and insert "eight."
Page 7, lino 13.-After " Penitentiary " insort "or whenover the building to be

"constructed for a Joint Penitentiary for the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
"wick and Prince Edward Island shall be completed, and the Governor in Council
"shall have declarod by Proclamation, to be published in the Canada Gazette, that
"such building and any tract of land within either of the said Provinces shall, upon,
"from and after a day named in such Proclamation, be a Penitentiary, and shall be
"so held within the moaning of any Act thon in force relating to Penitentiaries."

And the said amendments being again read,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the saine be'agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate doth agree to the amendments made to the amendments to the
last mentioned Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the liouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return
the Bill intituIed: " An Act to incorporate the Canadian Steam Users' Association."

Also, the Bill intitulod : " An Act to amend the Act passed by the Parliament of
"the late Province of Canada, intituled: 'An Act to incorporate the Montreal Board

of Trado.'"
Aiso, the Bill intitulod: " An Act respecting Lifo Insurance Companies and

' Companies doing any insurance business other than Fire and Inland Marine."
Aiso, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend and consôlidate the several Acts

'respecting Insurance, in so far as regards Pire and Inland Marine business."
And also, the Bill intituhed: " An Act to amend and consolidato the Statute Law

"for the regulation of the Postal Service," and to acquaint this House that they
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have agreed to amendments mado by the Senate to those Bills, without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought from the liouse of Commons by thoir Clerk with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to anend the Act to mak better provision, extending to the
" whole Dominion of Canada, respecting the inspection of certain staple articles of
'' Canadian Produce," to which they desire the concurrence of this lloute.

The said Bill was read for the first tinie.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leteler

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bil be road a second time to-morrow.

A Message was broughlt from the louse of Commons by thoir Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to anmend the Acts thirty-sixth Victoria, chapter nine, and thirty-
" seventh Victoria, chaptor t.hirty-four, respect.ing the appointment of Harbor Masters,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this Hiouse.

The said Bill was road for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellie de St. Just, secoided by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be road a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the liouse of Commons by their Cierk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act respecting the Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this Hoeuse.

The said Bill was read for the first titme.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honorablo Mr. Macpher-

8on, it was
Ordered, That the said BiIl be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons hy their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to change the eorporato name of the St. Lawrence Navigation
" Company (steam), anid to confer on it certain powers," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chinic, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Armand,

it was
Ordered, That the Forty-second Rule of this ionse be dispensed with in so far as

it relates to the said Bill, and that the same bo rend a second time presently.
The said Bill was thon read a second time aceordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Conmittee on Banking, Commerce

and Railways.

A Message vaS brought from the Houso of Commons by their Clerk, with a
Bill intituled: "An Act to legalize and confirrn certain a reoments made between
"The Niagara FaIs International Bridge Company, the .iagara Falls Suspension
"Bridge Company, and the Great Western Railway Company," to which they desire
the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the flrst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. McMaster, soconded by the Honorable Mr.

Penny, it was
Ordered, That the Fortyoecond Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far

as it relates to the said Bill, and that the sanie be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was thon rend a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill b referred to the Comnittee on Banking, Com-

merce and Railways.

A Message was brought from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
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intituled: " An Act to repeal an Act of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island,
" for the collection of the Cape Race Light-Hlouse Toll," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the flrst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordere, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to amend the provisions of 'Arg Act to 4mend the Criminal
"' Law relating to Violence, Threats and Molestation,'" to which they desire the
concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow%

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " n Act to incorporate the Quebec and Lake Huron Direct Railway
"Company," to v hich they desire the concurrence of this House.

Th said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chinic, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Arnand,

it was
Ordered, That the Forty-second Rulo of this House be ditpensed with in so far

as it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time prosently.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce

and Railways.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to establish a Supreme Court, and a Court of Exchequer, for the
"Dominion of Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable, Mr. Letellier de St. Just moved, seconded hy the Honorable Mr.
Scott

. That when the House adjourns this day, ià do stand adjournod until to-morrow,
Saturday, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Tust, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Scott,

The House adjourned.
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Saturday, April 3rd, 1875.

The Members convened, were

Tho. Honorable DA VID C11RSTIE, Speaker.

The ionorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Alexander,
Allàn,
Archibald,
Armand,
Baillargeon,
Bellerose,
Benson,
Botsford,
Bourinot,
Bureau,
Carraul,
Chafers,
Chapais,

Piamyas:

ChIinic',
Cormier,
Cornwall,
Dever,
Dickey, •

Dickson,
Dumouchel,
Feerrier,
Flint,
Glasier,
Guévremont,
Ramilton (Kingston),
Hayth<,rne,
lowlan,

Kaulbach,
Leonard,
Leteliier de St. Just,
McLelan,
McMaster,
Macdonald,
Macfarlane,
Macpherson,
Miller,
Montqonery,
Mnirhead,
Pdquet,
Penny,

Pursuant to the Order of the )ay, the following Petitions were read.-

Of Levi Varney and others, of Haloul, in the
Island; of G. Gore and others, of the City of Toronto;
and others, of the Town of Cobourg, in the Province
ing for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Province of Prince Edward
and of Thomas McNaughton
of Ontario; severally pray-

The Honorable the Speaker prosented to the House lists of the shareholders of the
Banks of Ottawa, British North America, Toronto, Stadacona, St. Lawrence, Pictou,
Yarmouth, Maritime, Exchange of Canada, Hamilton, Dominion, Molson's, Jacques

Cartier, Union of Halifax, Hochelaga, Ville Marie, and Halifax Banking Company.
And also a Return of the Mutual Life Association of Canada, for the year

ending, 31st Docember, 1874.
Oridered, That the same do lie on the Table, and they are as follow

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. HIamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railvays, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act te Legalize
"«and confirn certain agreements made betwoen The Ni ara Pa1 International
"Bridge Company, The Niagara Falk Suspension Bridge 0m ny, and the Great
"Western lilitwaîy Coinpany," reported that they had gone rough the said Bill,
and had directed hini to report the same to the House, without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. McMaster, seconded by the Honorablej'Mr.
Wilmot, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.

*55

Perry,
Price,
Read,
Ryan,
Sott,
Seymour,
Simpson,
Skead,
Sutherland,
Trudel,
Vidal,
Wark,
Wilmot.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint
that House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kngston), from the Committoe on Banking,
Commerce and Railways, to whom was roferrod the Bill intituled: " An Act to
"change the corporato name of the St. Lawrence Navigation Company (steam) and
"to confor on it cortain powers," reported that they had gono through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the same to the House, without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chinic, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Armand,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third timo presently.
The said Bill was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was rosolved in the afmrmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the louse of Commons and acquaint

that Hlouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committeo on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was reforred the Bill intituled: "An Act to authorizo
"the Canada Southern Railway Company to acquire the Brie and Niagara Rail-
"way, and for other purposes," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the same to the Ilouse, without any amendmont.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Read,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be road a third time presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that Hlouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Price moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins,
That an humble Addross bo presentod to His Excellency the Governor General,

praying that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House a Return of
the monoys votod, all the corrospondonce, reports and tenders received by the
Government, with regard to the Beacon Lights proposed to be erected at Tadousac,
Count of Saguenay.

The question of concurrence boing put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Mombers of this House as are Members of the Privy Council,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Genoral with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
That in viow of the publication of a new edition of the Book of Rules and Appen-

dices, His Honor the Speaker be roquosted to examine during the recess of Parlia-
ment the rulos and forms of procoeding of the Sonate and suggest to the House
at the next 8 :ssion of Parliament such amendments as he may deem desirable, par-
ticularly to assimilato the Standing Orders of the two Houses relating to Private
Bills; also as to the expediency of inserting in the Appendix all additions and
amendments made to the Britioh North America Act of 1867, and that roferences
to all Statutes, Journal@, Ordors in Council and Documents affecting the inte ests or
Constitution of the Dominion and of the several Provinces forming a portion :hereof,
be noted at the foot of each page.

The question of concurrence boing put thoroon, the same was rosolvod in the
affirmative, and

Ordred, accordingly.
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The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intituled: "An
"Act for the better protection of Persons and Property conveyed by Railways."

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by te Ionorable Mr. LeteNier de
S. Just

That the order for reading the said Bill a third time be discharged, and the Bill,
as amended, be further amended as follows:-

Leave out the ninth amendmJnt reported by the Committee o' the Whole as
follows:-

Page 2, lino 2.-Leavo out fi om "I Rilway " to " unloss," in lino 6.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided; and the

names being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Archibald, Cornwall,' Montgomery, Skead,'Su Montgomery
Baillargeon, LetelUer de St. Just, Pdquet, Sutherlan,
Carrail, McClelan, Scott, Wark,
Christie (Speaker), Macdonald, Seymour, Wimot,-18.
cormier, Miler,

NoN-CONTENTS:

The Honorable Mpssieurs

Aikins, Chapais, Haythorne, Penny,
Alexander, Dever, Howlan, Read,
Allan, Dickey, Kaulbach, Ryan,
Boteford, Dickson, McMaster, Sit*m<on,
Bournot, Ferrier, Macpherson, Ti tl.-20.

So it passod in the Negative.
Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Letellier de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be discharged from the Orders of the Day.

The House, according to Order, procoeded to the consideration of the Report of
the Select-Committee appointed to enquire into the bost means to bo adopted to
obtain correct reports of the Debates and Proceedings of the Senate and for thepub-
lication of the same, and

The sane being again read by the Clork,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickey, secondod by the Honorable Mr.

Alexander, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The House, aceording to Order, proceeded to the considoration of the eloventh

Report of the Joint Oommittee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing
of Parliament, and

The same being again read by the Clerk,
On motiouofthe Hionorble Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Hon, wible 11:. Glasier,

it was
Ordere4, That the said Report be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read fbr the consideration of the Report of the
Select Committee appointed " to enquire into all matters connected with the con-
"atruction of Booms, Piors, and other works on the Gatineau River during the
"spring of 1874,"

2-R
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The Honorable Mr. Read moved, socondod by the Honorable Mr. Botsford,
That the said Report be adopted.
Aftor debate,
On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Botsford, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Ferrier, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion bo postponed until the next

sitting of the House, and that it do thon stand as the first item upon the Orders of
that Day.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Aikins, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
McMaster, it was

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the House of Commons to inform thom that,
upon the question for the passing of the Bill from the Commons intituled ; " An Act
" to incorporate the Royal Mutual Lifo Assurance Company," with several amend-
monts, a further amendiiient was adopted whereby the title was made to read thus:
" An Act to incorporate the Ottauwa Royal Life Assurance Company," but by some
mistake was left ont, and request that the Commons will give leave that tho amend-
ment so omitted be inserted in its place by the proper officer of the Sonate.

Ordered That the said Rosolution be communicated to the Houso of Commons by
one of the &asters in Chancory.

A Mesdage was brought from the House of Coi mimons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act respecting the Trinity House and Harbor Commissionors of
"Quebec," to which they dosire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was rend for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the

Rouse.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to provide for the institution of suite against the Crown by Peti-
" tion of Right and respecting Procedure in Crown Suite," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time at the next sitting of the

House. •

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to provide for the construction of a Railbay from Esquimault to
"Nanaimo, in British Columbia," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first tirne.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered; That the said Bill be rend a second time at .the next sitting of the

Hiouse.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to authorize François Xavier Galarneau and M7igloire Cleophas
"Galarneau to build and maintain a Toll Bridge over the River L'Assomption, in the
"Province of Quebec," to which they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was road for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Trudel, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bafilar-

geon, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second timo at the next sitting of the

,house.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by thoir Clerk with a Bill
intitulgd: " An Act to amend The Fisheries Act," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill ho road a second time at the next sitting of the

House.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clork with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to amend An Act respecting the Coasting Trado of Canada," to
which thoy dosire the concurrence of this bouse.

Tho said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, secondedlby the Honorable Mr. LeteUWr

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting ofthe House.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clcrk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to change the name of the Mutual Insurance Company of Canada
"to The Dominion Mutual Life Assurance Society, and to amend thoir Act of In-
"corporation," to which they desire the concurrence of this House,

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Hon>rable Mr. Penny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. CarraU,

it was
Ordered, That the Forty-second Rule of this Ilonse be cispensed with in no far

as it relates to the said Bill, and that the same bc r4ad a second time presently.
The said Bill was thon read a second time accordirgly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be roferred to the Comnittee on Banking, Commerce

and Railways.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to continue for a limited time the Acts therein mentioned," to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. LiteWer

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second t me at the next sitting of the

House.

A Message was brought from the House of Cominons by their Clerk with a Bil
intituled: " An Act to repeal the export duty on Stave Bolts and Oak Logr," to
which thev desire the concurrence of this House.

The sid Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. LetelUer

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That tho said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the

House.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, soconded by the
Honorable Mr. Scott,

The House adjourned.
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At half-past seven o'clock in the evening the House met, and

The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Chinie, Kaulbarh, Price,
Al4bxander, Cormier, Leonard, Read,
Allan, Cornwall, Letellier de St.'Just, Ryan,
Archibald, Dever, McClelan, Scott,
Armand, Dickey, McMaster, &ymour.

lierosi, Dumouchel, Macdonald, Simpson,
Benson, Ferrier, Macfarlane, Skead,

btifòrd, Flint, Macpherson, Sutherland,
Bourinot, Glasier, Miller, Trudel,
Dukeau, Guévremont, .Mbntomery, Vidal,
d.arilZ, Hamilton (Kingston), Muirhead, Wark,
Chafers, Haythorne, Pdquet, Wibnot.
Chapais, Howlan, Penny,

Pursnant to the Order of the Day, the ITouse resumedi the adjourned debate on
the Honorable Mr. Read's motion for the adoption of the third Report of the Meot
CObnmittee appointed " to enquire into all mattere connected with the oonstruction
"of Booms, Piers, and other works on the Gatineau River during the spring of 184."

After debate,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Macpherson, seonded by the Ionorshi4 Mr.

Macfariane, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed until Monday

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleamure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Glaving;Dock
" i the Harbor cf Quebec, and authorising the raising of a loan In respect thereof."

In the Committee.
The Title read and postponed.
The Preamble read and postponed.
The first three clauses read and agreed to.
The fourth clause was amended as follows:-
Page 1, line ult.-After " Dock " insert " and- every such by-law to impose tolls

" dities and dues, as aforosaid, shall be subjeoct to' the approval of the Governor Gen-
"oral in Council."

The fifth clause was read and agreed· to.
The sixth clause was amended as follows:-
Page 2, line 24.-Leave out "five" and insert "ten."
Pge 2, line 26.-Leave out "five" and insert "ten."
Page 2, lin. 30.-Leave out from "Corporation" to " any," in fine 48 (being the

whole of clause seven?.
The eighth and nnth clauses were agreed to.
The teath clause was amended as follows:
Page 3, ltno 5.-Leave out from " commissioners " to the end of the bill.
The Preamble again read and agreed to.
The Title again read and agreed to.
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After some time-the Hiouse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Chapais, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with certain
amendments,

Ordre4 That the said aùiendments be now receel'Q'd.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Leteier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Simpson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to extend certain
"provisions of the Seamen's Act, 1873, to vessels employed in navigating the Inland
"waters of Canada," was rod a second time.

On motion cf the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House on
Monday noxt.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend Chapter fbrty-six of the Consolidated
"Statutes of Canada, intituled: 'An Act respecting the Culling and Measuring of

Timber.'"
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leteuier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Monday next.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: ", An Act to amend the Law relating
" to the taking of Lands by Railway Coaipanies."

In the Comnittee.
The Title read and postponed.
The Preamble read and postponed.
Page 1, line 4. Leave out " sub-section " and insert I section."
Page 1, line 5 Leave out from "repealed " to the end of the bill.
The Preamble again read and agreed to.
The Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. McClelan from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne with certain
amendnents.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now recoived.
And thei said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bureau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McClelan,

it *as
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House proceeded to the consideration of the
twelfth lport of the Joint Committee of the Senate and 1ouse of Commons on the
Printing of Parliament, and

The same being again rend by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. SBnpeon, seconded by the Honorable Mr. AMù.,

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Huse was again adjourned during
pleasure, and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act
l respecting Insolvency."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Bellerose, from the said Oommittee, reported that they had

again taken the said Bill into consideration, had made some further progross therein,
and had directed him to ask leave to it again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Monday next, and
that it do stand as the first item upon the Orders of that Day.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickey, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
soott,

The House adjournod until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, April 5th, 1875.
The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRZSTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs
Aikins, Chapais, Howlan, Penny,
Alexander, Chinic, Kaulbach, Price,
Amlan, Cormier, Leonard, Read,
Archibald, Cornwall, Letellier de St. Just, Ryan,
Armand, Dever, McClelan, Scott,
Baillargeon, Dickey, McMaster, Seymour,
Bellerose, Dick8on, Macdonald, Simpson,
Benson, Dumouchel, Macfarlane, Skead,
Botsford, Ferrier, Macpherson, Sutherlad,
Bourinot, Flint, Miller, Trudel,
Bureau, Glasier, Montgomery, Vidai,
Campbell, Guevremont, Muirhead, Wark,
Carrai, Ilamilton (Kingston), Pdguet, Wilmot.
chqfers, Haythorne,

PRATras:

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Flint,-Of W. J. McK. Walker and others, of the Town-
ship of Ramilton, in the County of Northumberland, and Province of Ontario.

Pmrsuant to the Order of the Day,' the following Petitions were read :-

Of Daniel Ramsay and others, of the Town of Cobourg, and of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Township of Cramahe, in the Province of Ontario; severally praying for the
passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Bureau, it waa

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Senate do pay the full indemnity to the Members
of the Senate from the Province of Prince Edward, for the numbers of days they
were unavoidably detained in crossing the Straits, by stress of weather, to attend this
Sesion.
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The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was ref"rrod the Bill intituled: " An Act to change
"the name of the Mutual Insurance Company of Canada to ' The Dominion Mutual
"Life Assurance Society,' and to amend their Act of incorporation," roported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samo to the
House without any amendment.

On motion of the H1onorable Mr. llamilton (Kingston), seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Wark, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), fromn the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate
"a Company to construct, own and operate a Railway from Red River, in the Pro-
"vince of Manitoba, to a point in British Columbia, on the Pacfic Ocean," reported
that they have gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same
to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Aikim, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wilmot,
it was

Ordere, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), froni the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: "An Act te
" incorporate the Quebec and Lake HWon Direct Railway Company," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with
several amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were thon read by the Clerk, as follow:-
Page 2, line 22.-After "lDirectors" insert "and such telegraph lino may be

"usedby the public generally in confbrmity with the rules and regulations that the
" Company may adopt."

Page 4, lino 39.-After "whatever" insert "Provided always that nothing in
"this section shall bc construed to authorize the Company to issue promissory notes
"payable to bearer, or any promissory note intended or adapted to be cireulated as
"money or as the notes of a Bank."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seconded by the Honor
able Mr. LetelUier de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration at the next ait.
ting of tho Howe,

Tho Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, proesented to the House a Return
to an Address to Hie Excellency the Governor General, dated the eighth day of
MArch last, praying His Bxcellency to cause to be laid befbro this House ail corros-
pondence or letters (if any) between the Government and the British Columbia -

Steamship Company, relative to a subsidy for carrying the Mails between San
>aneisco and Victoria.
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Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to ret4rn
the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Quebec Lumber and
"l imber Association," and to acquaint this lotise that they have passed the said
Bill with certain amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
Page 1, line 25.-Leave out "James," where it ocurs the first time, and insert

Pa&e 2, lino 26.-After " Act" insert " Provided that no such by-law shall inter-
"fere with any law as to contracts in restraint of trade."

And the said amendments being again read,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Beuss,

it wa
Ordered That the same be agreed to.
Ordere, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons end acquaint that

House that the Sonate doth agree to the pmendments made to the last mentioned
Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act further to amend the General Acte respecting Railwapy," to
which they dosire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the flrst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Lø¢eluier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the

House.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act respecting the Montreal Northern Colonization Railway Com-

pany," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
Te said Bill was read fbr the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ryan,

it was
Ordered, That the forty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as

it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce

and Railways.

A Message was brought f·om the louse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Dominion Railways Bquipment Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was read for the flrst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable-Mr. &ad, it

wa
Ordered, That the Forty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in o far

as it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committeo on Banking. Commerce

and ai1way.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk wi h ,a Bill
lutitued: " An Act to amend the Act intituled: <An Açt respecting Larceny aud
"',ther. aimilar offenes,"' to which they desire the concu aence of tia Iouse.

The said Bill was read for the firt time.

5th gMari.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Bureau, il was

Ordered, That the said Bill bc read a second time at the next sitting of the
1ouse.

A Message was brought roma the Hlouse of Commons by thoir Clerk to roturn
the Bill intitulod :" An Act to aened the Law relating to Bills of Exehange."

Also the Bill intituiled: "An Act to coImpel persons dolivering Morchantable
Liquids in casks to mark on such casks the capacity thoreof."

And also the Bill intituled: " Ait Act further to amond ' The Pilotage Act, 1873,'
and to acquaint this Ilouse that they have agpoed to the amendments made by the
Sonate to these Bills, without any amnendment.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put into
a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituiled: " An Act respecting Insolveney."

In the Committee.
The Title read and postponed.
The Preamble read and postponed.
The second clause was amended as follows:-
Page 2, lino 23.-After "Act" insert "and shall also include a Junior and

Doeputy Judge when such aro appointed."
Tho thérty-two following clauses were read and agreed to.
The thirty-fifth clause was anmended as follows:-
Page 12, lino 44.-After " appomted " insert " But no assignee or Inspector of

"nany insolvent Estate shall purchase directly or indirectly any part of the stock in
trade, debts or asets t' any dloscription of such Insolvent Estate."

Tho fivo following clauses were rend and agreed to.
The forty-first clause was amended as iollows:-
Page 14, lino 42.-After " Assignee " insertI "and the Official Assignee, or the

Assignees, as soon ais he takes charge of any estate shall open a separate book for
each snch estate, showing a debtor and creditor aceount of all his receipts and dis-
bursenients on account thereof."

Tho oighteen following clauses were road and agreed to.
The sixtioth clause was aniended as follows:-
Page 22, lino 4.-After " effec t " insert, " and sucli deed may be executed before

witnosses, or befor iotaries, according to the exigency of the law of the place
where such deed of' composition and discharge is t1 be executed.

The twenty4hree following clauses were read and agreed to.
The oighty-fourth clause was aimended as follows:-
Page 30, line 41.-Leave out. f'on " liable " o " But.," in line 48, and insert

the said creditor shall be entitled to rank on the estate of ail coobligants for the
"fI amount, but only to the effcet of gettinig one hundred cents in the dollar."

The sixteon following clauses wore read and agreed to.
The one hundr'ed and first clause was amended as follows:-
Page 34, lino uit.-Leave out " by mail."
Page 35, lino 2.-After "creditors" insert' "land shail mail the same at least

ton days beforo the day ou which tne meeting is to take place."
The following eighteen clauses were read and agreed to.
The one hundred and twentieth clause was amended as follows:-
Page 40, lino 2.-After " disqualified " insert " The Judge, or the Assignee as

"the case may be, shall also be disqualified by rolationship by blood or marriage
"within the degree of cousin-german to any litigant before him, and such disqualifi-
"cation may bo enforcod, and the matter in dispute tried as provided by this Section."

The following thirty-two clauses were read and agreed to.
,The first twelve forms, from A to M inclusive, were read and agroed to.
Pa: 58, lino penult.-Leave ont " many " and insert "shall."
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The thirteenth form, form N, was amended as follows:-
Page 61, lino 20i.-After " E, F " insert " This fbri shall bc adapted iii the Pro-

" vince of Quebe' to the Notarial form of execution of documents prevailing thore."
The two following forms, O and P, read and agrod to.
The Preamble again read and agreed to.
The Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the ilouse was resumed, and
ThoHonorable Mr. Bellerose from the said Committce, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had. directed hima to report the same with certain
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments beinig read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time at the noxt sitting

of the House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled: "An Aet to amuond the
"Law relating to the taking of Lands by Railway Companies," was read a third
time.

And the question was put whether this BiIl shall now pass?
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bureau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,

it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the
"Act to make better provision extending to the whole Dominion of Canada, respect-
"ing the inspection of certain Staplo Articles of Canadian Produce," was read a
second time.

On motion of, the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it -was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committoe of the whole louse, at
the next sitting thereof.

Pursnant to the Order of' the I)ay, a Bill intituled: " An Act to aind the Act
tlhirty-sixth Victoria, chapter nine, and thirty-seventh Victoria, chapter thirty-
four, respecting the appointment et' Harbour Masters," was read a second time.

On motio of the ionorible Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Hlonor-
ale oMr. Scott, it was

Ord,'ere, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole louse, at
the next sitting thereof.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the
"Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Company," was rcad a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. à4lan; seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bil[ be read a third time at the next sitting of the House.

Pnrauant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to repeal an Act
"of the Legislature of Prince Edirard Island for the collection of the Cape Race
"Light loiuse Toll," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Ju8t, it was

Ordered, Tbat the said Bill be committod to a Committee of the whole H1ouse at
the next sitting thoreof.
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Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Bill intituled: < An Act to amend the
" provisions of an Act to amend the Criminal Laiw relating to Violence, Threats and
"Molostations," was rend a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Le'ellier
de St. .Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at
the next sitting thereof.

A Message was brought from the Hrouse of Commons by their Clerk, in the
following words:-

IIousE 0F CoMMoNS,
Monday, 5th April, 1875.

Resolved, That a Message ho sont to the Sonate informing their UIonors that this
flouse gives leave to the proper officer of the Sonate to make the amendment in
Bill (No. 36) intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Royal Mutual Assurance Com-
"pany," as dosired by their Ionors in their Message of this day.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Ilouse do carry the said Message to the Sonate.
(Attest),

ALFRED PATRICK,

And thon he withdrew. Clerk of the Common.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Scott,

The fouse adjourned.

At half-past seven o'cloek in the evening the Hlouse met, and

The Mombers eonvened, were

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker,

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikna, 6Chapais, Ilotlan, Penny,
Alexander, Chinic, Kaulbach, Price,
Allan, Cormier, Leonard, Rtead,
Archibald, Corntall, Letellier de St. Just, Ryan,
Armand, Dever, McClelan, Scott,
Bellerose, Dickey, McMaster, Seymour,
Benson, Dumouchel, Macdonald, Simpson,
Botsford, Ferrier, Macfarlane, Skead,
Bourinot, Flint, Macpherson, Sutherland,
Bureau, Glasier, Miller, Trudel,
Campbell, Guévremont Montgonery, Vidai,
Carrall, .' amilton (k'nqston), Muirhead, • Wark,
Chafers, Haythorne, Pdquet, Wilmot.

The following Petitions wore brought up, and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. AcClelan,-Of Geo. H. Miner and others, of the City of
Prederieon, iPh the County of York; of Thomas Jamiee'and othors, of the Parisi
of 7pham, In the County of King's; of Janes IIarris and others, of the Town cf
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Portland, in the Courity of St. ohn; of Miles Mc Millan, of the Parish of Ludlote;
of James Russell and oLhors, of the l'arish of Neirastle; of B. N. F. Tnderhili and
others, of the Parish of Blackrillle; of John Stothart and others, of the Roverond
James Anderson and others, of the Parish of Newcaiastle; and of George Mersereau and
others, of the Parish of Blissfield, in the (ounty of Northumberland, and Province
of New Brunswick.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled: " An Act for granting to ler Majesty certain sums of money roquired for
"defraying certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial years ending
"respectively the 30th June, 1875, and the 30th June, 1876, and for other purposes
"relating to the Public Service," to which they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion Qf the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the lonor-

able Mr. Bureau, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intiti!ed: " An Act respeeting Insol-
" vency " was (as amended) read a third time.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Bureau, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be further amended as follows:-
Page 17, lino 16. AfterI "dollars " insert "2. The provisions of the next pre-

"eeding section but one shall apply to ail persons who have acted or are acting as
"Assignees under ' The Insolvent Act of 1869;' or, in either of the Provinces of
"Quebec or Ontario, under the Act formerly in force therein called and known as
"l 'The Insolvent Act' of 1864; ' or any Act or Acts amending or contining the
"saine, or either of them; and any such person who neglects to present such a
"petition as therein mentioned within the following delays respectively, shall incur
"a penalty of one hundred dollars; that is to say: In case a final dividend has been
"declared before the coming into force of this Act, or in case the Assignee has been

unable to realize any assets to be dividod, thon within three months after this Act
"has corne into force. In case a final dividend is declared after the coming into

force of this Act, then within six nonths after the declaration of such final
"dividend."

And the question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was riBsolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Commons and acquaint

that louse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act respocting the Graving Dock in the Harbour of Quebec, and authorizing the
"raising of a Loan in respect thereof,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the lonor-
able Mr. Bureau, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act respeeting the
"Huron and Ontario Ship Canal (ompany," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this BiIl, Without any amondment.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act to establish a Suprène Court of Exchequer for the Dominion of Ca(nada,"
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The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Tist mwei, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Scott,

That the said Bill be now rJad a second time.
After a long debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine wai resolved in the

afirmative, and
The said Bill was then road a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be conmitted to a Cominittee of the whole House

to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being road for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act respecting the Trieity lion te and Hfarbor Commissioners of Qtiebec,"

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de Si. Just moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Scott,

That the said Bill bo now road a second time.
After debato,
The question of concurrence hoing put thereon, the Hlouso divided and the

names being called for, they were taken down as follow:

-'ONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Armand, Cormier, Mcf(Master, Penny,
Burean, Glasier, Macdocad, Sott,
Carrall, Guiévremont, Miller, Simpson,
Chaffers, Leonard, 4<ntqomery, Sutherland,
Chinic, Letellier de St. Just, Muirheald Trudel.-23.
Christie (Speaker), MeClelan, Pdquet,

NoN-CONTENTS :
The Honorable Messicurs

A ikins, Canpbell, Flint, Price,
2 le rander, U hapais, Hayhorne, Rcdd,
A Itan, Dickey, .Kaubach, Ryan,
RelHerose, Dunouehel, Macphersn, Skead.--17.
Rosford,

So it was rosolved in the afflirmat.ive.
Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Letell/tr -de St. Just, seeondod by the

Honorable Mr. Scott, it vas
Ordered, That the said Bill he conmitted to a Committee of the whole Hoiuse

to-morrow.

Purenant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: < An Act to provide for
the institution of Suits against the Crown hy Petition of Right and respecting Pro-
cedure in Crown Suits," was rend a second tinie.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. LeteUier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committeo of the whole House
to-morrow.

The Ordor of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
An Act, to provido for the construction of a Railway from Esquinalt to Nanaimo,

"in British Col-umbia."
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, secondo I by the Honorable Mr. Letelier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow, and that it do thon stand

as tho first item upon the Orders ot that Day.
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Pursuant to the Order of Iho Day, the Bill intituled :" An Act te authorizo
Prancois Awier (ailrneau minl JMay(1/oiri le/(ophasGarneau, to build and iaintain

a Tolt Bridge ovei the iiver IAssomnp(ion, ini the.Pi'rovince of Queli," was rond
a secoid time.

On motion of tihe Ilonîorable Mr. Trudel, secondo 1 hy the Honorable Mr. Mfiller,
it waS

Orlered, That tihe said Bill be referred to the Comittce on Standing Orders and
Privato iills.

Pursuaiînt to the Order of the Day, tie Bill intitiled: " An Aet to amend the
Fishories Ac,' e, wis road a second thne.

On motioil of the IHonlorable Mr. (ler dN St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered. That the said ll be eomiittod t) a Comlmiittec of the whole IHouso
presently.

The IHouise, accordiing to Ordor, was adjourned during pleaùstre, and put into a
Coflmittee of the Whole on tie saii 13il1.

In the Committee.

Aftei some tinie tihe liouse was restilied, and
Tho Honorable Mr. Allan, from the said Comnittee, reported that they had gono

through the said Bil, and liad direted him to report tihe saimle to the louse without
any amendment.

On motion of ti ironorablo Mir. Letellier de St. Just, secondod by tie Ilonor-
ablo Mir. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the Forty-second Ruile of this Housse be dispensed with in so far
as it relates to this ill, niid that thie sane bo now read a third time.

The baid Bill was then rond a third timo accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in t lie afirnativo.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go downî to the Houeo of Commons and icquaint that

louse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amondment.

Pursuant to tihe Orderof the Day, the Bill inîtitiiled: " An Act to amend An Act
respocting the Coastirng Tradc of' Canda," was roadi a second time.

On motion of th ilonorahlo Mr. Scott, eonded by tihe IHonorablo Mr. Letellier
de St. .Juist, it was

Ordcred, That the said 13ill be coimitted to a Committoo of the whole Houso
prosently.

Tho loiuse according to Order wa ad ,journed during pleasiure, and put into
Comnittee of the Whole oi the said Bill.

In the (!omminittee.

Af'ter sone ti me thre Ilouse was resumled, aid
Tiho Honorablo Mr. Bureau froin the said Coimmittoo, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and hiad dirocted him to rep1 )or't tIe samie to tihe Holus - without
any amendnont.

On motion of the Hlonorah! Mr. Scott, soeonlded by the Honorablo Mi..McClelan,
it was

Ordered, That the forty-scond Riul of ti lousoe o disponsed with in so flr as
it relates to this Bill, a1d sthat the samle he now road a third ti ie.

The said Bill was thieln road a third tine accordiingly.
The question was put whothor thtis Bill shatil p ?
It was rosolved in the attirmtivo.
Ordered, That tihe ( lrk do godown to the 1ous ofCo-nmmons, and acquiint tiat

louse that tle Sonate have passei this14 Bill, without. anysamendment.
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Pnursuanît to the Ordor of the Day, tho Bill intituled " An Act to continuo for a
limited tinio the Acts threin mentioned," vas read a second time.

On motion of the llonoirable Mr. Scott, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Letellier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be comnittel to a Conmmittoo of the wholo House
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to repeal the
" export duty on Stave Bolts and Oak Logs," was read a sconId time.

On motion ot the 1 lonora oie M'31r. scott, soeonded by the Hlonorable Mr. LateUier
de St. Just, it was

Ordered, That tho said Bill be road a third tine to-mtorrow.

Tho Order of tho Day bein, read for resuming tho adjournel Debato on the
Honorable Mr. Rea's motion, viz.: That the ltep>ort of the Select Co mniitteo
appointed to "' engnire itito> ilt matters conic(ted witl the colstriuction of Booms,
"l iers, and other works oit the Gatincau River during the spring of 1874," be now
adopted.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. MÏacpherson, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Botsford, it was

Ordered, That the sanie he postpoied until to mnorrow.

Tho H1ouse continmuod to sit uitil 12 of the vlock, nidntight;
TUEsi)AY, Cth A pril,185

The I[onse, iccording to Or-der, was adjouiried during pleaisure. and put into a
Committee of tih Whole ont I ho Bill intituled : An Act to extend certain provision m
" of the Seamion's Act of 187 3, to Vessls employed in navigating the Inland waters
" of (Caada"

Tn the Conuîittce.

After some time the louse was 1esumed, and
Tho Honorable Mr. Pdqet, fron the said Committee, reported that they had

gono through the said Bill, and hait directed hima to report the samio to the House
withouit any amondmntt.

On Motion of the Ioinorible Mr. Sott, secondd by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,
it vas

Ordered, Thiat the smaid Bill he now rend a thtird time.
The said Bill was then read a third timo accordingly.
The question vas put whether titis Bil shall pass ?
it was resolved in the aflirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go downi b tothe Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

Hlouso that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of te Dav being rend for putting the Hlouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill initued :" An Act to aienld chapter tirty-six of the Consolidated
"Statutes of ('anida intituled: ' Ait Act respect ing tho Ctlling and Monsuring of

Timber,
On motion of the Hfonlorable M1r. Smott, seconlded IUv the Honoerable Mr. Letellier

dle St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the ame bo po.tponed util tw next sitting of the louse.

The Order of the Day being read fr Ile conisideration ofl h amiendments pro-
posed by the Comnmittee on Banking, om tierce and Railways, to the Bill intituled:
" An Act to incorporate the Q aene ad Lake 11nron Direct tilway Company."

On motion of tho Honoralble M'. L<teler de St. Ju.4t seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Scott, it was
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Ordered, That the sanme b postponod until the next sitting of the House.

Pursuant to the Order of the ai)y the Bill intituled: " An Act further to amend
the Gonral Acts respecting tiilways," was read a second tine.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. ïMcClelan,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be comnittod to a Committoo of the wholo House at
the next sitting thoreof.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitulod: " An Act to amend the Act
"intituled: 'An Act respecting Larceny and other similar ofonces,'" was read a
second time,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letelliàr de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committe of the whole House at
the next sitting thereof.

Thon on motion of the Honorablo Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Scott,

The House adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon of this day.

Tuesday, April 6th, 1875.
The Members convened weoe

The Honorablo DA VID ClHRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorablo Messieurs
Aikins, Chapais, Jaythorne, Penny,
Alexander, Cinic, Ilowlan, Price,
Allan, Cormier, Kaulbach, Read,
Archibald, Cornwall, Leonard, Ryan,
Armand, Dever, Letellier de St. Just, Scott,
Baillargeon, Dickey, McClelan, Seymour,
Bellerose, Dumouchel, fclaster, Shaw',
Benson, Fabre, Macdonald, Simpson,Botaford, Ferrier, facfarlane, Skead,
Bourinot, Flint, Macpherson, Sutherland,
Brown, Glasier, Mfiller, Trudel,
Bureau, Guévremont, Montgomery, Vidai,
Campbell, Hianilton,(Incernan),Muirhead, Wark,
Carrall, Hamilton (Kngston), Pdquet, Wilmot.
Chaffers,

PRAYERS:

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Potition was road:-
Of W. J. McK. Wallcer and others, of the Township of Hamilton, in the County

of Northumberland, in the Provineo of Ontario; praying for the passing of a
Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House a lteturn of the Baptisns,
Karriages and Burials in the District of Bedford, for the year 1871.

Ordered, That the same do lie Ôn the Table, and it is as follows:-
( Vide Seesional Papers.)
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The Honorable Mr. liainilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Rnilvays, to whom was ref'erred the Bill intituled: " An Act to in-
i corporate the Dominion Railways Equipment Company," reported that they had

gono through the said Bill, und la directe hin to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Ilonorable Mr. II/iiini/ton (Kingston), seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Wark, il was

Ordered, That the said Bill b)e now read a third time.
The said Bill was thoi road a third time aceordingly.,
The question was put whether this Bill sha pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the Hlouse of Conimons and acquaint

that House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Ram//ton (Kngston), fron the Conmittee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Aet respect-
"ing the Montreal Northern Colonization Railway Company," reported that they
had gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the louse
without any anendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Trudel, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Shaw,
it wa

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bili was thon read a third time aeeordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill shal1 pass ?
It was rosolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the liouse of (ommons and acquaint that

louse that the Sonate htave passed this Bill, without any amendmont.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intituled: "An
Act to provide for the construction of a R1ailway from Esquimanl( to Kano in

SBritish Columibia."
On motion of the Hlonomblo Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

<le t. Just, it was
Ordered, That the mame be post poned until the iext mitting of the louse.

The Iouse, aecordiig to Ordei, resuied the adjourned debate oi the Honorable
Mr. Read's motion, viz.: Tiat the Repiort of the Select Committee appointed to
" onquiro into ail matters connected with the conistruetion of Booms, Piers, and other
" works on the Gatineau River durinig the spring of 1874," be now adopted.

After further debate,
The Honorable Mr. ('in/bcil moved, secded by the Honorable Mr. Hamiltoa,
That the sixth and seventtt paragraphs of the said Report bo strulek out and the

following words substituted: " That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excel-
"luney, recommending to lis Excellency's fiavorable cousideration the case of Mr.

"Williant Palen;' also, th at all the words atfter " Return," on the 13th page, be
struck out.

The question of concurrence beiig put thereon, the samo was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Report, as anended, be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the puttin g of the question on the passing
of the Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the Law relating to the taking of Lande by

Railway Companies,"
On iotion of the Honorable Mr. Bureau, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Penny, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be discharged froim the Orders ofthe Day.

2-K
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The Order of the Day boing read for the third reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act to repeal the oxporttiuty on Stave Bolts and Oak Logs,"

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de
st. Just,

That the said Bill be now read a third time.
After debate,
The Honorable Mr. Flint moved in amendmeniit, secoded by the Honorable Mr.

Read,
To leave out " now " and after "time," insert " this day'three months."
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided, and the

names being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS :

The Honorable Messieurs
Aikins, Chapais, Flint, Read,
Alexander, Chinic, Glasier, Ryan,
A llan, Dever, Guèvrenont, Skead,
Armand, Dickey, Iamilton (Kingston), Trudel,
Bellerose, Dumouchel, Ilowlan, Vidal,
Bourinot, Ferrier, Mfacfarlane, Wilmot,-25.
Campbell,

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs
Archibald, (hristie (Speaker), McMaster, Price,
Baillargeon, Cormier, Macpherson, Scott,
Benson, Fabre, Miller, Seymour,
Botsford, Haythorne, Montgomery, Simpson,
Brown, Leonard, ilfirhead, Sutherland,
Bureau, Letellier de St. Just, Pdquet, Wark,-27.
Charfers, McClelan (Hopewell), Penny,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main motion, the saine was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
Tt was'resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hlouse of Comnions and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The louse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amena the provisions of
"An Aet to amend the Crininal Law relating to Violence, Threats and Molesta-
" tions."

In the Conmittee.
The Title road and postponed.
The Preamble read and postponed.
The first clause rend and amended as followsm:
Page 2, lino 2.-Afltr " him " insert "with a view to coerce such master or

" other person."
The second, third and fourth clauses were read and agreed to.
The Title again rend and agreed to.
The Preamble again read and agreed to.

0
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After some time the House was resumod, and
Tho Honorable Mr. Wilmot, from the said Committee, reported that thoy had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said amendment be now roccivod.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the lonorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time prosently.
The said Bill, as amended, was thon road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill with an amendnent, to which thev
dosire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned (uring pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: < An Act to amend the Act to make
"botter provision extending to the wholo Dominion of Canada, respecting the inspec-
"'tion of certain Staple Articles of Canadian Produce."

In the Committee.

The Title read and postponed.
The Preamblo road and postponed.
Page 1, lino 7.-Leave out from " follows " to " for," in lino 30.

(In the Title.)
Lino 1.-Leave out from " Act," where it occurs the second time, to "rospecting,"

in lino 2.
The Preamble again rend and agreed to.

Aftor somo time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Beneon, from the said Committee, roported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had dirocted him to report the same with certain
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amondments be now received.
And the said amendments, boing rend a second time, wore agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amendod, be read a third time presently.
Tho said Bill, as amonded, was thon rond a third timo aceordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

louse that the Sonate have passed this Bill with certain amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitulod : < An Act to amond the Act thirty-
" sixth Victoria, chaptor nino, and thirty-seventh Victoria, chapter thirty-four,
" respocting the appointment of Harbbr Masters."

In the Committee.

After some time the House was resumed, and

275
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The Honorable Mr. Ryan, from the said Committeo, roported that they had gone
through the said Bill and had dirccted him to report tho sane to the House without
any. amendmont.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, seconded hy the Honorablo
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third tino.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork (lo go down fo the loiuse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passod this Bill, without any amendment.

The House, according to Ordor, was adjourned during pleasure, and put it, a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intitulod: " An Act to ropeal an Aet of the
"Legislaturo of Prince Edward 1sland, for the collection of the Cape Race Liglit-
"house Toll."

In the Committee.

Aftero seme time the louso was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Dickey, friom the said Committee, reported that they had

gone througlh the said Bill an(d had direeted him to report the saine to the House
without any amendmont.

On motion of the Honorable Mi'. Srott, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon rad a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down te the louse of Commons and acquaint

that louse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without. any amendment.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and rut into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act to establish a Supreme Court
"and Court of Exehequer for the Dominion of Canada."

JIn the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Page 1, lino 9.-After the first " courts " insert hereinafter termed " The Supreme

Court " and " The Exchequer Court," respoctively.
Page 1, lino 24.-Leave out "them' and iunsert " the said Provinces."
Page 1, lino 31.-Leave ont "of Canada."
Page 2, lino 24.-After " that " insert " of Judge."
Pago 3, lino 3.-Leave out " Justice " and insert " Judge."
Page 3, line 40.-Leave ont " each " ani1 insert "any."
Page 4, lino 13.-After " from" irsert " aiy judgmnent rendered in," and after

" Quebec " insert " in any casa."
Page 4, lino 30. After "Law " insei t c!ause A.

Clause A.
No appeal shall ho allowed undor the next three pioceding sections unless notice

thereof bô given in writing to the opposite party, or his attorney of record, within
twenty days after the decision compl ained of, or within such furtlher tinie as the
Court appealed from, or a Judge thereof, may allow.

Page 4. lino R4. Lienve ont from "allowed " to " An," in lino 41.
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Page 5, lino 6. Loave ont from " evory " to " appeal," in line 8.
Page 5. li.io 11. After " thoreoft" insert "ad every otherappeai shall bo brought

within thirty days frei the signing. or entry, or pronouncing of the judgment ap-
pealed fron.'

Page 11, linE S. After " otherwise " insort or lor granting or rofusing suclh
"application.

Page 11, lino 24. Leave out froni "l Court " to i'.1 urisdiction." in lino 27.
Page 12,lino 6. Leave out " or ' and insert nd," and aiter the second " Court

insert " or t he Suproine Court alone."
Page 12, lite 14. Leave out " a Doninion Act " and insert " an Act of the Par-

" liamlent oft anada."
Page 12, lino 18. Love ont froi the second l of " to I when," in lino 19, and

insert " An Act of the Legislature of such Province."
Page 12, lino 23.-Leave out lProvincial" and after " Act " insert "so agreeing

and providing."
Page 12, lino 45.-Leave out " of (of da."
Page 13, lino 11; page 13, lino 22.-Leave out "said " and insert " Exehequer."
Page 13, lino 27 i page 13, lino 30.-Loave out "said.'
Page 14, lino 18.-Leavo out "l Court of Exlequer " anI insert " Exchequer

"Court."
Page 15, lino 28.-After " Barristers " inseri Advocates.
Page 15, lino 31.-Leave out the first " of" aid insert " or of any Court of Vice-

"Admiralty in."
Page 15, lino 31.-A fter " Barristers " insert "Advocatoe'
Page 16, lino 13.-Leve out " ai Offiers " and insert " Regis4trar, Clerks and

Servants."
Title rend and agreed to.
Preamble read and agreed to.

After some tin the louse vas resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Iarpherson, froin the said Committee, reported that they

Lad gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie with certain
amendments.

Ordcred, That tho said amennndments bo now receivod.
And the said anendmonts being read a second time were agreod to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Buireau,

it Vas
Ordered, That the said Bill as amnended. be read a third time at the next sitting

of the Hlouse.

Tho louse, according to Order, proeedd to the considleration of the amend-
monts proposed by the Comnittee on Bianking, Corniorceo and Railways, to the Bill
intitrled: " An Act to inceorporato the Quebc* and Lake 1uron Direct Railway
" Company."

And the said arend monts being again read,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. (Campbcll, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Allan, it Vas
Ordered, That the saie he agreod to.
Ordered, That tho said Bill, as amndtled, ho rai a third finie prosently.
Tli said Bill, as ainended, was then read a thirld time aceordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amendod, shail pass ? '
It was resolved in fle affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that Hiouse that the Sonate have passed this Isill, with several amlendinents, to which
they desire their concurrence.
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The louse, according to Ordor, was adjourned dtiring pleasure, and put into a
Committeo ofthe Wholo on the Bill intituiled: " An Act to amond tko Act intituled
"An Act respocting Larceny and other similar offonceos."

In the Committee.

After sone time the Iouse was remumod, and
The IIonorable Mr. Trudel, from the said Committoe, reported that they hnd

gone througlh the said Bill, and 111141 directed him to report the saine to the Ilouse,
without any amendnent.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, secondod hy the Hlonoraible Mr. Bureau,
it was?*I

Ordered, That the said Bill be now road a third tine.
The said Bill was thon road a third timie accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall Iiass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint

that iouse that the Sonate have passed this Hill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Miller, fron the Committeo on Standing Orders and Privato
Bills, to whoin was referred the Bill inîtituled: " An Act to authorise Franrois
"Xavier Galarneau and Maglotre (?'eophas Galarneau to build and maintain a Toll
"Bridge over the River L'Assomption, in the Province of' Quebec," reportod that
they hal gone through the said.Bill, and had directed him to report the saie to the
House, without any amendment.

On motion of' the Honorable Mr. Trudel, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Shaw,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill 1) read a third time, presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accoidingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shal pass ?
It was resolvel in the affimmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk (lo go down to the House of Comamons and acquaint

that House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Mossago was brouglt froin the Hiouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: "An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws rospecting the North- West

Territories," to which they desire the concurrence of this Ilousi.
The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scoti, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be red a socond time ut the next sitting of the

House.

A Message was brought froin the louse of Conmmons by thoir Clerk to return
the Bill intitulod :" An Act to Provent Cruelty to Animals while in transit by Rail-
" wayor other means of convoyance within the Dominion of Canada."

And also the Bill intituiled : "An Act to extend end amend the liv requiring
" Railway Companies to furnish returns of their capital, traffle and working expen-

diture," and to acquaint this loiuse that they have agreed to the amendments madhe
to these Bills, without any amendients.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Montgomery,

The Ilouse adjourned.
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At half-past soven o'clock in the evoning the Ilouse mot, and

Tho Mombers convenod, woro

The Honorable DA VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.

Tho Ilonorable Mossieurs

Aikins, Chapais, 4 aythorne, Penny,
Alexander, c1in, 0Wlan, Prire,
Allan, Cormier, Kaulbach, Read,
Archibald, ' Cornwall, Leonard, yan,
Armd,eteer de St. Just, Scott
Baillargeon, Dirkey, mecelan, Seymour,

Bellerose, Déirouchel, JlixMaster, Shaw,
Bemon,' Fabre, Madonald, Simpson,
Botisford, 1%rrier,

Bourinot, Flint, .Zlcp/ureon, 8utherld1
Blroten, (fier, Miller, Trudd,
Bureau, (bdrrenion(, Montqonery, J'Ual,

(ampbell, Airk,
Carnpbel, farnitton (Kingston), PdIqum, Wdnmiiot.Carralil,

Cphaffers,

The Ilonoiale Mr. Botsford m.0oed, secondIc< bý- tle HLonoraible Mr. Rca<l,
That an humble Address bo presoiitod to Ilis .1,xcc11oeie the Ciovternior G;oneral

praying that lis Excellew*y wviJ bo ploased to tako into him favorable consideration
t ho cao of M1r. Willia. PalCni.

Tho question of concîurreneo bc»-ing put theroon, the saine was resolved in the
affirmCative, and i ras

Ordered, That siwlî Memibers of this floise as tir M1emubrs o>f the Privy Council
do wait on lis Excelleoncy te Goverlor Goneral wit the maid Address.

The Ordor <of l'le Day boîig rend flor t-he tluird rendimig of' the Buill intituled: "An
"Act to establimh a Smperior Court anid Coumrt ol' Exehioquier for the Dominion of
('anal," as mînded,1(i

The Hlonorable M:r. 8,So(t novedI. seonelh the Honorable Mr.x Letellier (le St.

That the malid B3ill . s iiiiieitided, bû ilow rewl a tIllird touie.
The Hloorable 3fix DW1 <'f/ ioved in ilmondilenlt, seroided bw thie illonorable

Mr. FlFnt,
To Icave out all t le wardm af toi- Ilthe" and insert. " third roading of the isaid

Bill bo p6stpomued for tlhroo nuotths."
The question of concurrence boing put theoreon, thie itouse dividod, and the

names being callod fi'r, they Nwero taken down as follow.

CONTENTS.

A ikins,('f>blF l,.a/rs,
A lexanderas,
Aian, Orniall tanion(Guremont,
Arinmad, Dever, IIafilton (KinHstoal), ,s/Kgor,

erode, D ike, Iowlno,Price,
Ben.n )unýUohe1, Kaulbac, Read,

Bourenot, Ferrierde t.
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NoN-CONTENTS :

Tho Honorablo Messioeurs

Archibald, <hl4ristie (Spoen kor), .McM!aster, Scott>
Baillargeon, Cormier, Jacrdonald, Seymour,
Botsford, labre, Mfiller, Simpson,
Brown, Glasier, Montgomcry, Skead,
Bureau, Jlaythorne, iIuiirhead, Sutherland,
C(arrall, Leonard, Parquet, Wark,
Chaffers, Letellier de St. Just, Penny, Wmot-31.
Chinic, McClelan, Price,

So it passed in the negative.
And tho question boing put on the original motion.
The Honorable Mr. Alan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
That Section No. 47 of the said Bill bo stricken out.
The question of concurrence being put thoron, the Houso dividod; and the namos

being callod for, thoy wero taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Campbell, Flint, Pricr,
Alexander, Carrall, Hamilon ( Inkerman), Read,
Allan, Cornwall, Htamilton (Kingston), Ry/an,
Armand, Dever, Ilowlan, Shaw,
Bellerose, Dirkey, I<aulbach, Skead,
Benson, Dumloucrhel, Matfarlane, Trudel,
Botsford, Fcrrier, Miacphcrson, Vdal,-29.
Bourinot,

NoN-CoNTENTs:

The Honorable Messieurs

Archibald, Cormier, McCleiau, Penny,
Baillargeon, la bre, Master, Softt,
Brown, Glasier, M4fadonald, Seymour,
Bureau, ' Guévremont, 1illcr, Simpson,
Chafjers, 11ayth orne, MJontgomery, Sut herland,
Chapais, Leonard, iuirhead, Wark,
Chinic, Lctellicr de St. Just, Pdquet, Wilmot.-29.
Christie (Speaker),

So it passed in the negative.
The Honorablo Mr. Bellerose moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Armand,
That at the end of clause 15 of the said Bill, the following words ho added:-

In felation to ail matters not coming within the classes of subicets by the
"British North Amcrica Act, 1867, assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of tho
"Provinces."

In the 17th cuise, adi befbre Cho first word "subject" "in accordance with the
provisions contained in the 15th clause ofthis Act," and

The question of concurrenco being put thercon, the same was, on a division,
rosolved ii the negativo.

The Ilonorable Mr. Dickey inoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. iexander,
That at the nd of the 80th Section of' the sail i, the following words be

adled: " May and that such rules shall only ho in force for thirty days aftor the
" opening of the Session, or until approved by Parlitiment."
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The question of concurrence beinlg put thereon, the same was, on a division,
resolved in the negative.

Tho Honorable Mr. Bellerose moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Arman&d,
That 8ection 81 of the said Bill be aiended by adding atter the wons "under

order of tho (overnor in C loit" the following
" Bit in so far as this Act coneerns tho Province of Quebe<, no such Proclama-

" tion shall have effect, unless and tuintil this Act is alopted and approved of by the
"'Legislature of the Province ot Quebe, as to the aipellate jurisdiction of ' The
" ' Supreme Court,' in cases relating (o Property, Civil Rights and Civil Procedure, in
" the said Province of Qw'bee."

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the louse divided ; and the names
boing callod for, they were taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Armand, Dicky, 1owan. r,
.Bellerose, Dumouchel, Price, Skead,
Bourinot, errier, Read, TrudeI.
Chapais, Gurvremont, .Rya W ot.-18.
Dever, fHamilton(Inkerman),

s

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, ,Letellier de St. Juat, Pdgtet,
Atlanl, CniMclelan, Penny,
Archibald, ( ½ristic, Measte)r, Scott,
Raillargeonî, 'or mier, MIacdonald, Seymnour,
t? otsford, Macfariane, Simpson,
Rroten, Fint, Maepherson, Sutherland,
Rureau, Miller, V-ida,

CambelHathrntontgomeryj, Wark.-35.
C'arrall tonrMured

So it passed in the negative.
The Honorable Mr. Dickeq nioved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. ALexander,
That the 56th Clause of the said Bill be struck out.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division,

resolved in the negative.
The Honorable Mr. Trudel moved, soeonded by the Honorable Mr. Dever,
That the twenty-seventh Clause of the said Bill be struck ont.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the mine was, on a division,

resolved in tho negative.
The Honorable Mr. Haythorne moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Witlnot,
That the fifty-third clause of the said Bill be struck ont.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division,

resolved tn the negative.
The Honorsble Mr. Raythorne nioved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wmot,
That thé fblowing words bo inserted at the end of the 53rd Clause: «But

"nothing in this Clause contained, shall bc held to release Ministers of the Orown
i from their responsibility to Parlianient for any advice they may give to Her
" Mjety's representative in this Dominion."

2--&
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the samo was, on a division, re-
soived iii the negative.

And the question boing thon put on the original motion, viz.:-That the Bill
intitued: " An Act to ostablish a Suprene Couit and a Court of Bxdhequer for the
"Dominion of ('anada, us amended, b now road a third timo."

The same was, on a division, roeolved in the affimative, and
The said Bill, as anided, was thon read a third time accordingly.

Dissentient.
}st. Bocauso the Bill interferes with the right of appeal to the Jndicial Com-

minitee of the Privy Couneil, hitherto enjoyed hy the people of the Dominion, and
huis tends to wenken the eoninection botweeni the hominion and the Mother countrv.

2ni. Becauso there is no inimodiate icessity for the Bill, and its paissage will
entail a largo amount of expenditure upon the public revenue as weil as upon the
people throughout the Dominion.

JNo. HAMILTON (Kingston),
G. W. ALLAN,
T. RYAN,
R. B. DICKEY,
J. BoURINoT,
*Jos. Il. BELLXiaosE'Y,
*J. F. ARMAND,
Gzo. AICXANDER,
ALEXANIED VIDAI,
BILLA FLINT,
JAMis Dzvun,
ROBERT RXAD,
JAMES SUAW,
D. L. MAcPHERsoN,
* F. X. A. TRUDL,
JOX HAMILTON (Inkerman),
I. A. N. KATuIJAcE.

No. 3. And also because the said Bill is contrary to the «' British North America
"'Act, 1867."

The question was put whether this Bill as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which thoy
desire their concurrence.

The Ordor of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act Io provide for the construction of a Railway froi sguimault to Nanaimo,
"in British Columbia."

The Honorable Mr. &ott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Penny,
That the said Bill bo now read a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Aikins movedin amendment, soconded by the Honorable Mr.

Aleoander, to leave out " now," and after " time " insert " this day six months."
After Debate,
The question of concurrence beig put thereon, the Bouse divided, and the

names being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

A And also for reason No. 8.
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Aikins,
Alexander,
Allan,,
Arma ,
Bellerose,
Benson,

6th & 7th APRI..

CONTINTs :

The Honorable Messieurs

Campbel4 Flint
Chapais, Hamilton (Inkerman),
Chinic, Hamilton (JKingston),
Dever, McClelan,
Dickey, McMaster,
Dumowchel, Maepherson,

NON-CONTENTs :

The Honorable Messieure

Penny,
Read,
Ryan,
Seymour,
Trudel,
Irdal.-24.

Baillargeon,
Brown,
Burea u,
Carrall,
Chafers,
CJhristie (Speaker),

(Cornie.r,
Cornwall,
Haythorne,
Howlan,
Leonard,

Letellier de St. Just,
Macd»nald,
1Miller,

Montqomner,
Mir ead,

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
The question being put on the main motion, as amended, the same was aliso

resolvod in the affirmative.
The House continued to mit until after 12 of the clock, midnight;

WRDNEsDAv, 7th April, 1875.

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, secoIded by the Honorable Mr. Letelher de
St. Just, that when the House adjourns, it lo stand adlourned until eleven o'elock
A. M., this day.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. eoPtt, seenidle1 l the ionorable Mr.
Letellier de St. Just,

The House adjnurned.
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Wednesday, April 7th, 1875.
The Members convened, were

The Honorable DA VID CJRISTIE, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Chapais, Haythorne, Penny,
Alexander, Chinic, lowlan, Price,
Allan, Cormier, Kaulbach, Read,
Archibald, Cornwall, Leonard, Ryan,
Armand, Dever, Letellier de St. Just, Scott,
Baillargeon, Dickey, McLelan, Seymour,
Bellerose, Dickson, McMaster,
Benson, Duomouchel, Macdnald, Simpson,
Botsford, Fadre, Macfarlane, Skead,
Bourinot, F"errier, acpherson, Sutherland,
Rrown, Flint, Milelr, Trudel,
Burear, ontyonry, V'idal.
Campbell, ( uérremont, Xnirhead, Wark,
('arrall, Ham lton(lkermanii), Pdqet,Wim.
Chaffers, HaRmilton (Kingston),

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of Geo. . Miner and other.4, of hie City of Prederieton, iii the County of York;
of Thomas amieson and others, of the Parislh of Upham, in the County of Kings;
of James larria and others, of the Town of Portland, in the County of St. John; of
Xi/es McMIan, of the larish of Ludlow; of James Rsseill and others, of the Parish
of Newucast:le; of B. Y . Unduerhill and othors, of the Parish of Blackrille; of John
Stothart and others, of the loverend James Anderson and others, of the Parish of
Newcast.4le; and of' George Mersercau and others, of the Parish of Blissfield, in the
County of Northumberland, and Province of New Brunswick; soverally praying for
the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honorable Mr. Srott, Socrotary of Stato, prosentod to the louse a Return
to an Address to His Excollency the Governor General, dated the fourth day of
March last, praying lis Excelleicy Io cause to bo lail beforo this House a
comparative statement of the number of tons of froight, not to include Government
freight, carried over ilio Intercolonial Railwiy i Aora Srotia and New Riun.ewiek
during the months of Octoher, Novenber and Decerm ber, in the years 1873 and 1874,
and the months of January and Februarvy, 1874 and 1875, respectively; togother
with the average distance earried, the average rate receivedl pe ton, and the average
rate per mile p or ton.

Ordered, That the Saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

(Vide Aessional Papers.)

The ionorable Mr. Srott, 8ccotary of State, presented to the Htouse a IReturn
to an Address to His Ecelloney the (+overnor Goneral, dated the seventeonth day of
Februiry last; praying His Excellency to cause to be laid boforo this House copies
of all letters, petitions, or other papors or correspondoneo relative, or in connection
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with appointmonts to, and resignations or dismissals from offlee, and the appoint.
ment of suocessors in the County of Luneaburg, Nova Àcotia, since the lt October,
1873.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as fbllows:-

( Vide Sessoalui Papers.)

The House, aocording to Order, was adjourned during ploasure, and put into a
Committee of the Wholo on the Bill intituted : " An Act respecting the Trinity
"louse and Harbor Commissionors of Quebec."

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
The tirst six clauses were read and agroed ito.
The soventh clause being read, it vas agreed to atiend the sane as follows:-
Page 4, line e.-Leave ont fron ' of"' tg " repreenting," and insert " one

member to be olected hv the Council of' the Board of Trade of the City Of Quebec,
ono member to h eleeled by the &X)uncil of the 11aril of Tra.le of the Town Of
Leris, and two menlers."

The remaining clauses weore road and agreed to.
'l'ho Title agamn read and agroed to.
Tho Preamble again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Aikins, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the ame. with an amend.
ment.

Ordered, That the maid ainendment he now reeived.
And the said amendient, being rend a second time, was agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Lefe/lir de . Ju.t. seconded by the Honor-

able M'r. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as andotied, he read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third tinie aeeordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the louse of Commons and acquaint

that louse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which they
desire thoir concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill itituted: "An Act respecting the
Graving Dock iii the H1arbor of Quebe', and authorizing the raising of a Locan in

"respect thereof," was, as amended, read a third time.
Tho question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the atHiemative.
Ord1ered, That tho Clork lo go down to the Ilouse of Coinons and aoquaint

that Hfouse that the Senate have passod this Bill with soveral aiendments, to which
they deWire thoir concuwrenee.

Paraant to the Orler of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act for granting
"to Her Majesty certain sums of money required foi defraying certain expenses of
"the Public Service for the financial years ending respectively the 30th June, 1875,
'and the 30th Junei, 187T6, and for other purposeg relating to the Public Service," was

read a second time.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McClelan,
it was

Ordered, That the Forty-second Rule of this House bo dispensed with in so far
as it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be rend a third time presently.

The said Bill was thon rond a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Iouse of Commons by their Clerk in the follow-
ing words ;-

Tuesday, 6ith April, 1815.
Rc.olved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honors that

this Ilouse agrees to thrmr amendments to the Bill (No. 29) intituled : " An Act
" respecting Insolveney,' with the exception of the 6th Amendnent, viz.: By leaving
ont certain words on page 30, comnencîng at the word " liable," on the 41st lino, to-
the word " but," on the 48th lino. and inserting othor words in the stead thereof, fbr
the reason that it is contrary to the spirit of the Aet in other parls.

And the 9th Anendeneut, viz: page 40, by adding the following words after the
word " disqualified," in the second hue, " the Judge or the Assignee, as the case may

be, shall aiso be disqualifiod b y relationship by blood or marriage within the
"degree of cousin-german, to any litigant before him, and such disqualification may
"lbe enforced and the matter in dispute tried, as provided by this section," for the
reason that the same is wholly unnecessary, as the Assignee has no duties to perform
whireq uire sich restriction, an11d the rule ts to Judges is sufficiently ostablished by
existing Ljaw.

Ordered, That ihe Clerk of' the llowse dlo thrry he said Message to the Senate.

( Atest),
LFRElD PATRiOK,

('erk of the Commons.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. LcteWier de St. Just, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. $eott, it wias

liesolved, That a Messigo be sent to the loiuse of C omuimons to acquaint that
Hlouse that the Senate doth not insist on their anendments made to the Bill intituited:

An At, respOcting lnsolveney," to which the Comnions have disagreed.
Ordered, That the said Riesolution be commuliented to fhe House of Commons

hy one of the Masters in Chanery.
The Hlouse was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the loiuse was resumed.

The Order of the Day being rend for the eonsideration of a motion to be pro.
posed by the Honorable Mr. MIacpheron, viz.:

" That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor General,
" eommunicating to Pis Bexellency for the information of lis Exeellency the
"Governor in Council a copy of the resolution adopted by this Honorable House on
"the second day of April instant, and which is in the following words

" That it was prenature and unwise to undertake the large expenditure involved
"in the constructionu of the Georgan Bay Branch lRailway.
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" And ftrther to bring under is lExcelloney's notice the following item, plaeed
under tho heading of " Railways," in Sel* ile B, Of

j An Act for granting to ler Majesty certain sums of money required fbr defray-
ing certain exponso of the Public Service for the financial years ending rospee-

"tively 30th June, 1875, and the 30th June, 1876, and for other purposes relating
to the Public Service :-Georgian ay Branch, $500,000."

On motion of the Honlorable Mr. Xfarpherson, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Allanl, it was

Orderef, That the said Order he dischargod froi the Ordors of the Day.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committo of the Whole on1 the Bill intituled: ' An Act, to provide foi the institu-

ftion of suite against the Crownl by petition of Riglt, and rospoecting Procedure in
(.1rown Suits.

i the Comwnittee.

The Titlo read and postpoed.
Tho Preamble read and postponed.
The first seven clauses were read and agroed to.
Upon the eighth clause being road, it was agreod to amend the same as fol-

lows:-
Page 1, lino 7.-Loave out froni " remody " to "in," Ui lne 9, and insert " in

"England, under siilar cireumistances, by fle laws in force there prior to the piass-
ing of the Imperial Statute 231rd and 24th l'ivtoria, chapter 34»intituled: -An Act

to amend the law rolating to Petitions of' Right to siinplify the Proceedings, and
to make provisions for the costs thereof."'

The remainine lauses read and agreed to.
The Title agan read and agreed to.
The Preanble agaiin read and agreed to.

After somo tine the lHouse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Beuson, from the said Conmittee, roported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with certain
a mendment s.

Ordered, Thiat the said amenedments be now received.
And the said amendments heing read a second time, were agreed te.
On motion of the Honorable M. r. Scott, seconded by the Hionorable Mr. LeteWer

de St. J.l..t, it vas
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be rend a third time presently.
The said Bill. as anended. was thenread a third time aceordingly.
The question wvas put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pasm ?
It was rosolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk (o go down to the louse of Commons and acquaint

that louse, that the Senato have passed this Bill, with several amondments, to
which they desire their concurrence.

The liouse, according to Orider, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act further to amend the
"Goneral Acte respecting Railways."

In the Committee.

The Title read and postponed.
The Preamble read and postponed.
The first clause read and agreed to,
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The second clause being read, it was agreed to anond the saie as follows:-
Page 2, lino 43.-After " aforvsaid " insert "if it affects any officer or servant

"of the com pany, may be proved by proving the delivery of a copy to, or its recoi pt
"by such officer or servant; and if it affects any other Riiailway Company using the
"Railway."'

Page 3, lino 13.-After " by-laws " insert " affecting only any other Railway
"Company using the Railway."

Page 3, lino 18.-A fter "he " inisert clause A.

<7lame ..

"No Judge shall grant any warrant under sub-section twenty-oight, of section
"nine of the Railway Aet, 1868, unless ton dnys' provious notice of the time and
"place when and where application for its granting will be inade to him, has beon
"served upon tho owner of the land, or the party empowered to convey the land, or
"interested in the land sought to be taken, or which may suffer damago fron the
"takinîg of iaterials sought to bo taken, or the exercise of the powers songht to be
"exercised, or the doing cf the thing sought to be done by the Railway Company,
"lor shall any Judge grant any sueh warrant, except uptn the Comrny giving
"security to his satisfactioi and iii a sui larger than his estinate of the probable
"compensation and not less than double the amount mentioned in the notice served
"under suib-section twelve of the said1 section; and the costs of the application to
"and of any hearing before the Judge shall ho borne by the Railway Company,
"unless the compensation awarded shall be less than they had dclared their readi-
"ness to pay."

The Title agali read and agreed to.
The Preamble again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the said Comniittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same, with certain
amendments.

Ordered, That the said aîmendnnts be now received.
And the said amendments, being read a second time, vere agreed to.
The Honorable Mr. &'ott noved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St.

That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie was resolved in the

4ffirmative, and
The said Bill, a amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Dickey moved, seconded, by the Honorable Mi. Campbell,
That tho following clause be added:-
6. All goods, wares, merehandize, commodities and supplies of every kind

required for the uses and purposes of any Government Railway, to a greater amount
than five thousand dollars, shall be purchased only upon publie tender and contract.

The question of concurrence being put thoreon, the House divided, and the names
being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

CoNTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

AiRan, Dickey, Kaulbach, B
Botzford, Dickson, M,« hreron,
Campbell, Hamilton (Inkerman), Re , nuw¢eL-12.
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NoN-CoNTENTS:
The Honorable Messieurs

Archibald, Chri8tie, Leonard, 1dquct,
Baillargeon, Cormier, Letellier de St. Just, Penny,
Benson, Dumouchel, McClelan, Price,
Brown, Flint, McMa8ter, Scott,
Bureau, Glasier, Macdonald, Skead,
Carrall, Hanmilton (Kingston), ltcfarlane, Vida4
Chalfers, faythorne, Montgomery, Wark.-28.

So it passed in the negative.
And the question being put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
]t was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the iouse of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws respecting the 'North- West Territories."

The Honorable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St.
Ju;st,

That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was thon read a second time accordingly. *
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

presently.
The House, according to Orler, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a

Oommittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

in the Comm ittec.

After sonie time the House was resumod, and
The Honorable Mr. Dickey, from the said Comîmittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie to the House
without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Scott movod, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St.

That the forty-second Rule of this House he dispensed with in so far as it relitos
to the said Bill, and that the samne b read a third time presently.

The Honorable Mr. Aikins moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. flint,

To leave out all the words after the flrst the " in said motion, and insert "lsaid
"Bill be amended by leaving out ail the words after ' therefore' in the 12th lino of
"the 11th section."

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the flouse divided, and the
names being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Dickey, ' McCelan, - ymour,
Alexander, Diekson, Macfarlane, Simpson,
Bernn, Flint, facpherson, Sutherland,
B efd, l1aythorne, Montgonery, Vda4
Dim, Kaulbach, Muirhead, Wark.-22.

Ahrstie (Speaker), Leonard,
S-x
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NoN-CoWrTENs :

The Honorable Mesieurs

Al flan, Curral, Letellier de St. Jut, Price,
Armand, (Chaffers, Mcfister. .Ryan,
Raillargeon, ("ormier, Macdonald, Scott,
Bellerose, Dumouchel, Xiller, Shar,
Bureau, ucremont, Pquet,ead,
Campbell, Hamilton (Inkerman), Penny, Trudel.-2M.

So it passed in the nogative.
Thon, the Honorable Mr. Vidal moved in amendinent, seconded by the lonor-

able Mr. Flint,
To leave ont all the words after the first " lthe," and inmert " Bill be amendeti

"by leaving out the words ' Saloons, Taverns, or any such Liconses,' in page 3, line
"31, and insert in lieu thereof 'or other licenses not being for the sale bf intoxi-
"'cating liquors.' "

The question of ioncurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division
rosolved in the negativo.

The question being put on the original miption, the saine was resolved in the
affirmative, and

The said Bill was then real a third timo accordingly.
The question was put whother this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Comnons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable the Speaker informed the liouse that he Lad received a communi-
cation announcing the intention of His Excelleney the Governor General to prorogue
Parliament to-morrow, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to continue for a limited
"time the Acts therein mentioned."

In the Committee.

After some tirne the louse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Trudel, from the said Committee, reported that th'ey bad

gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Ir. Bamilton
(Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirrmativq.
Ordered, That the Clork do go down to the House of Compons and acquaint that

louse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Hfouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and ut into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Cha r fbrty-
"six of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled: ' An Act respecting h Ctålig
"'and Measuring of Timber.'"
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In the Committee.

The Tit4e read and postponed.
The Preamble read and postponed.
The first clamse being read, was amended as follows:-
Page 1, lino 8.-Leave out from " forty " to " together," in lino 9.
The oegod, t4, fourth and fifth elauses were read and agreed to.
The sixtli la4.e being read, was amended as follows:-
Page 2, lino 1.-Leave out " salaries," and leave out from " focs " to "as," in

lino 11.
The seventh, eighth and ninth clauses were agreed to.
The tenth clause being read, it was agreed to amend the same as follows:--
Page 3, lino 6.-Aftor " Superior " insert " and."
Page 3, line 7. Leave out " and cullers."
The remainingC clauses again road and agreed to.
The Title agan read and agreed to.
'lhe Preaible again road and agred to.

After sono tiie the louse was resumed, and
Tho Ronorable M.r. tamilton (Jnkermin<), fron the said Coimnmittee, reported

that they had gone through the said Bill, and had direetedt him to report i sanie
with certain amendments

Or,1ered, That the said amendnents be now rcceived.
And the said aniendnents being read a second time were agrecd to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. &ott, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Skeai, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time at the next sitting

of the llouse.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

(ho HIous4e adjourned.

At half past seven o'clock in the evening he lieouse met, nnd

The Members convened, were

The Honoralble D. VJD CHRISTIE, Speaker.

The lHonorable Mosieurs

Aikinm, Chafters, amilton (King.ton ), Penny,
A lexander, (hapais, Haythorne;
Allan, hnKalaRad
Archibald,ComeLoaRyn
Armand, Cornvall, Letcilier de St. .Just, Scott,
Baulareon, Derer, MCltelan, SeymOur,

Dickey, .11e Master,
Bensn, Dickson, acdonald, Simpson,
Rotsford, Dumouchel, Macfarlane, Skead,
Bourinot, Fabre, .Macpherson, ,Sutherland,
Browrn, Flint, MiUer, Trudel,
Bureau, Glasier, 3Montgonery, Vidal,
Campbe, Guiéserenont, ,Muirhead, Wark,
Carrab, Hamilton (inkermai), Pâquet, Wilmt.

7tý 4Pku..-
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituied: " An Act to amend tho
"chapter forty-six of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituied: « An Act respect-
"'ing the Culling and Measuring of Timber,'' was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pas ?
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which
they desire thoir concurrence.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House was resumed.

A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill intituled : " An Act furthor to amend the General Acta respecting Railways."

Also, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the provisions of ' An Act to amend
"' th.Criminal Law relating to Violence, Threats and Molestations.' "

Also, the Bill intituled: " An Aet to incorporate the Qucbee and Lake Huron
Direct Railway Company."

Also, the Bill intituiod " A n Aet respecting the Trinity Hoiuse and Harbor
" Commissioners of Qutebee.'

Also, the Bill intituied: " An Act respecting the Graving Jock in the Harbor of
Quebec, and authorizing the raising of a loan in respect thereof."

Aiso, the Bill intitted: " An Act to establish a Suprome Court, and a Court of
" Exchequer for the Dominion of (anada."

Also, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act, chapter forty-six, of tho
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled: 'An Act respecting the Culling and

"'Moasuring of Timber.'"
And also, the Bill intituled: " An Act to provide for the institution of suits

"against the Crown by Petition of Righlt, and respecting procodure in Crown Suits,"
and to acquaint this louse that they have agreed to the amendments made to these
Bills, without any amendments.

Thon, on motion of the Honorablo Mr. Letellier de St. I.T.t, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Prire,

The House adjourneo iiil to-morrow, at half-past two o'«ock in the afternoon.
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Thursday, April 8th, 1875.
The Members convened, wero

The Honorable DA VID CBRISTIR, Speaker.

The Honorable Mssieura

carmit LeteUlier de St. Just, Read, Skead,
chaffers, Miller, Scots, Vidal.
DumoucheS,

PaArhas:

His Excellencv the Right Honorable Sir Fredrick Temple, Earl of Dufferin,
Viscóunt and Baron Clandeboye, of clandeboye, in the ounty Doen, in the Peerage
of the United Kingdom, Baron Duferin and Clandeboye of Baly6eidy and Kdfrleaqh, n
the Oounty Doten, in the Peerage of keland, and a Baronet, Kinight, of the Most
Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick, and Knight Commander of the Most lonor-
able Order of the Bath, Governor General of Uanad, and Vice-Admiral of the
same, &e., &c., &c., being seated in the Chair on the Throne,

The Honorable the Speaker conimanded the Gentleman lisher of the Blaek Rod
to procoed to the louse of Commons and nequaint that House it is i& Exceliency's
ploasure they attend him immodiately in thi House.

Who, being como with their Speaker,
Tho Clerk of the trown in Chancery read the titles of the Bills to bc passed,

soverallyas follow:-
An Act to amend " The Interpretation Act," as respects the printing and distri-

bution of the Statutes and the territorial application of Acts amending previous Acts.
An Act to repeal certain provisions of an Act of the Legislatu.re of XOa scotia,

respecting petty offences, trospasses and assaults.
An Act to amend the Act providing for the organization of the Department of the

Socretary gf State of Canada.
An Act to amend the Acts for the botter preservation of the peace in the vicinity

of Public Works.
An Act to amend the Dominion Militia and Defence Acts.
An Act to incorporate the Banque Saint Jean Baptiste.
An Act to change the name of the Imperial Building, Savings and Investment

Company, to that of the Inperial lionu and Investment Com pany.
An Act to inake further provisions respoeting the Central Prison for Ontario.
An Act to amend the AEt respecting Procedure in criminal cases and other

matters relating to Criminal Law.
An Act for the more speedy trial before Police and Stipendiary Magistrates in the

Provinco of Ontario, of persons chargod with Folonios or Misdomeanors.
An Act to amend the Act respocting the Public Debt and the raising of Loans

authorized by Parliament.
An Act to amend " The Immigration Act of 1872."
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Western Assurance Company and

other Acte affecting the same, and to extend the powers of the said Company.
An Act further to amend the Acts regulating the issue of Dominion Notes.
An Act further to amend " An Act respecting the administration of justice and

for the establishment of a Police Force in the North- West Territories,"
An Act to incorporate The Intelligencer Printing and Publishing Company.
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An Act still further to anend " The Patont Act of 1872," and to extond the
same, as amended, to Prince Edward Island.

An Act respoecting defoctive Lotters Patont, and the dischargo of securities to the
Crown.

An Act to amend the Gas Inspection Act, 1873.
An Act to regulato the construction and maintenance of Marine Electric Tole-

graphs.
An Act to amend the Act therein montioned, respecting Banks and Banking.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate The London and Canada Bank, and

to change the nano thereof to that of The Bank of the United Provinces.
An Act to confirm articles of'agreement and consolidation betwoon the European

and North American Raih1way Company for extension from BSaint John westward, and
the European and North Ainerican RZailway Company of itaine, and for other pur-
poses therein set forth.

An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Board of Trado of the Town of Lévis.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Carinadian Navigation Company.
An Act to amend tho several Acts incorporating or relating to the Richelieu

Company, and to change its corporato name.
An Act rospecting the Intercolonial Railway.
An Act further to amend the Civil Service Superannuation Act.
An Act to consolidiate and amend the Acts relating to the Provincial Insuranee

Com.pany of Canad.
Au Act respecting the lien of the Dminion on the Northern Railway of Canada.
An Act respet the Cawnda Cenitral Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Motropolitan bnsurance Company of Canada.
An Act to amend the Acts of incorporation of the Great Western Railway Oom.

pany.
An Act to change the name of the eontreal, Chambly and Sorel Railway Coin.

pany, to the Montreal, Portland and Boston Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Act thirty-soventh Victoria, chapter om hundred and fiftwn,

incorporating The International Express Company.
An Act to incorporate tli Anglo-French Steanmship Conpany.
An Act to incorporate the European and A inerican Expr.as and Agency Company.
An Act to incorporate the National Insuranco Compluly.
An Act. to amond "An Act respocting the appropriation of certain Lande of

M<itoba."
An Act to extend to the Province of ibnitoba the Act for the more speedy trial,

in certain cases, of persons char'ged with flonies and misdemanors in tho Frovinces
of Ontario and Quebec.

An Act to anend the Acts respecting Controverted Elections.
An Act for suppressing Gaming Houses and to punish the keepers thereof.
An Act to amend the Act for the more speedy trial, in certain cases, of

porons charged with felonies nnd misdomeanors in the Provinces of Ontario and

An Act futrther to amend the Act respecting the treatmont and relief ofSick and
Distressed Mariners.

An Act to re-arrange the capital of the Northern l Railway Con pany of <'aida,
to consolidate the enactments relating to the said Company, to enable the said Com-
pany to change the gaugeof its railway, and to amalgamatewith the Northern Exten-
sion Railways Company, and for other purposes..

An Act to incorporate the Industrial Life Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporate Tho bower Ottawa Boom Company.
An Act relating to the /'pper Ottawa Improvement Company.
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Gas Lightinîg Company.
An Act to provide for tlie amalgamation of the Yiagara District Bank with

the ImperiaL Bank of Canada.
An Act relating to [nterest and Usuîry in the Province of Neu Brunswlick.
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An Act to incorporato the anada Land 1,Ivestment Guaranteo Company,
(Limited).

An Aet tA) inorprate the Pictou Cloal and Iron Company.
An Act to extond to the Province of British Colunbia " The Dominion Ia-id3

"Acts."
An Act respoct.ing conflicting elainis to lands of occupants in Manitoba.
An Aét to change the corporate nanio of the St. Laerence Navigation Compaîy

(steam), and to confer on it certain powers.
An Act to authorizo the Canada Southorn Railway Company to acquire th3

Erie and Kiaqara Railway," and for other purposes.
An Act to logalizo and confirn certain agreements mnade between the Kiagara

Pa1ls International Bridge Company, the Âiagara PaIls Suspension Bridge Company
and the Great Western Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Huron and On tario Ship Canal Coinpany.
An Act to armend " The Fishorics Act."
An Act to Bmend ai Aet respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada.
An Act to authorizo François Xawier Galarneau and Mfagloire Cléophas Galarneau

to build and maintain a Toli Bridge over the River L'Assomption, in the Province of
Quebec.

An Act to incorporato the Dominion Railways Equil)iient, Co npany.
An Act to anend the Act intituled " An Act respecting larceny and other sim-

"ilar offences."
An Act to change the nanô of the Mutual Insurance Company of Canada to The

Dominion Mutual Life Assurance Society, and to aniend their Aet of incorporation.
An Act to continue for a Iimnited time the Acts therein mentioned.
An Act to repeal the export duty on Stave Boits and Oak Logs.
An Act to amend the Acts thirty-sixth Victoria, chapter nine, and thirty-seventh

Victoria, chapter thirty-four, respectinig tho appointment of Harbor Masters.
An Act to ri)eal an Act of the Logislatuîre of Princ Etdward Island, for the

collection of the C(ape Racc Light louse -Toll.
An Act respecting the MIfontrea1 Northern Colonization Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate a O>mpany to construct, own, and opetate a Railway from

Red Rirer, in the Province of MLanitoba, to a point in British Columbia, on the
Pacifie Ocean.

An Act to oxtond certain provisions of " The Soanon's Act, 1873," to vossels
employod in navigating the inland waters of (Canala.

An Act to incorporate The Canadian Steam Users lnsurance Association.
An Act to amond the Law relating to Bills of Exehange.
An Act to incorporate Th, Ontario and Quebec Liimber and Timber Association.
An Act to compel persons delivering certain MorehantabIoILiquids in casks to

mark on sichil casks the capacity theroof.
An Act respecting Life Insarance Conpanies and Companies doing any insur-

ance business other than Fire and luland Marine.
An Act further to anend " The Pilotage Act, 1873."
An Act to amend the Act passed by the Parliament (of the late Province of

Canada, intituled: " An Act t.» incorporate the 11ontreal Board of Trade."
An Act to amond the Act incorporating the Canada Car and Manuficturing Com-

pany.
An Ac to prevent cruelty to animals while in transit )y Railway, or other means

of convoyance, within the Dominion of Canad<a.
An Act to amend and consolidate the several Acts respecting Insuiranco, in su

far as regards Fire and Inland Marine business.
An Act to extend and amend the law requiring Railway Companios to furnish

Returns of their capital, traffle and working expenditure.
An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Royal Life Assurance Company of Canada.
An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws respeting thie Nort-West Tervi

tories.
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An Act further to amend the Goneral Acts respecting iRailways.
An Act to amend the Act Chapter forty-six of tho Consolidated Statutos of

Canada, intitulod: " An Act respecting the Culling and Moasuring of Timber."
An Act to provide for the institution of Suits against the Crown by Petition of

Right, and respecting procedure in Crown Suits.
An Act to estabtish a Supremte Court and a Court of Exciequer for the Domi-

inion of Canada.
An Act respecting the Graving Dock in tho Ilarbor of Quebec, and authorising

the raising of a loan in rosj,>ect thereof.
An Act respecting tho t'rinity House and Harbor Comnissioners of Quebec.
An Act to incorporato tho Quebec and Lake Fluron Direct Railway Company.
An Act to amend the provisions of " An Act te amend the Criminal Law relat-

ing to Violence, Throats and Molostationis."
An Act to amend and consolidato the Statute Law for the regulation of the Pos-

tal Service.
An Act respecting Penitentiarios and the Inspection thoreof, and for other pur-

poses.
An Act respecting Insolvency.
To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clork of this lios in

the words following:-
" In Her Majesty's name lis Excellency the Governor General doth a8sent to these

" Bille."

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancorv thon read the titles of the following Bills:-
"An Aet for the relief of lenry William Peters>n."
"An Act respecting Copyrights."
To these Bills the Clerk of this House did thereupon say
"I His Excellency the Governor General doth reserve these Bills for the significa-

"tion of Her Majosty's pleasure thereon."

Then the Honorable the Speaker of the House of Commons addressed His Excel-
lency the Governor General, as followeth:-

"MÀ A i PLEASE Youn EXoBLLENOY,-

" The Conv.nons of Canada have votod the supplies required to enable the
"Goverament to defray the expenses of the Public Service."

In the name of the Commons, I prosont te Your Excellency a Bill intituled: " An
"Act for granting to ler Majesty cortain suns of money required for def•aying
"certain expenses of the Public Service for the financial years ending respectively
"the 30th June, 1875, and the 30th June, 1876, and for other purposes relating te the
"Public Service," to which I hunbly roquest Your Excellency's assent.

To this Bill, the Clerk of this House, by Ris Excellency's command, did there-
upon say: -

" In Her Majesty's naie, His Excellency the Governor General thanks Her loyal
subjects, accepte their benovolonce, and assents to this Bill."

Thon Ris xcellency the Governor (+eneral was pleased ,to deliver the fol-
lowing speech:-

Honoable Gtlemen of /th Senate,
Gentlemen of the Roum qf ComSmon:

I cannot relieve you from your attendance In Parliament without thanking you
for the ssiduity and el, by which at an unusually early period in the season
yon have been enabled to bring the onerous duties of a laborious Sossion to a close.

The Session has been fruitful of measures fraught with great consequonoes to
the country.
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I have readily given mny assent to the Acts to establishî a Suprome Court and
Court of Exchequor for Canada-a measuro which ias long boon under consideration,
and which is necessary to the coniplotion of our .judicial system.

The Act respecting Insolveney will promote the interests of conunorco, by the
wholosoeni changes introduced iii the exiting Law. These changes will doubtless
result in the mioro careftil and economi cal administration of insolven t estates, giving
due protection to the croditor, and at the saie time shielding from harsh treatment
tho honest but unfortunate debtor.

To aid in the developmenit and efficient administration of our groat territorial
empire in the North- West, an important step lias been taken by the pussing of tho
Act providing for it a form of government predicated upon its prosent requironionts,
and n-amed to met the exigencies of the noar future by calling into existence
representative institutions whencver sufficient population shall have boon found for
the exercise of the functions of self-government.

The Postal Serviceo Act will, by its liberal provisions, and the renioval of
hindrances to froo commiunîication by mail, tend greatly to the public couvenience.

li liko manner, much advantago may be expected to result fron the passing
of the Act respoeting Ocean Telegraphy, proventing monopoly, and giving froodom
of accoss to our shores to all Marino Telograph Coinpanies.

Tho Copyright Act has been passed to proteet the righîts of authors and artists
who nay desiro to avail thomsolves of its provisions, and to ficilitato arrangements
for the publication in Canada of the works of writers residing in other countries.

By the Insurance Act groater security has boon given to the insured, by the
adoption of an offective system of inspection.

Tho Aet rolating to Pcnitentiaries las brouglit these institutions more immodi-
atoly under the direction and control of the Governmnent ; and the system of adminis-
tration and inspection lias beenî simnplified and cleaponed.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

I thank you for the Supplies you have granted. They will onable iy Govern-
ment to prosecute the great public works to which the eountry has been connitted,
and will, I doubt not, contributo largoly to the dovelopment of our rosources, the
growth of our commerce, and the extension into the interior of settlemonts of hardy
and industrious pioneoers.

ionorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

I congratulate yoi on the adoption of many mensures, in addition to those
onumorated, calculated to add to the public cemýfort and prosperity, to increaso
the stability of our institutions, and to promote confidence and good will among the
difforent classos of our people. They, 1 doubt not, will bo foind to approciate your
labours to those onds; and 1 trust that on their part, they will, above all things,
cultivate an unselflish love of country and devotion to the goneral good.

Thon the Honorable the Speaker of the Sonate said:-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

It is lis Excellency the Governor General's will and pleasure that this Parlia-
mont bo prorogued until Tuesday, the oightoeith day of May next, to bo horo holden,
and this Parliamont is accordingly proroguod until Tuesday, the oighteenth day of
May next.
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4 CQQUNTS end Vouchers of the Clerk of the Senate fbr 1874. Presented, 32.
Report made by the Contingent Gopnmittee oortifying to thvr
correctness, 154. Report adopted, 154.

4ao Csatjmoustion. Tïde Bill, 1.

Anxaq, James. V.de Salaries.

To eîS BceUency the Governor General:-
(1.) Motion for an, in answer to Speech from Throne; moved, 16. The Address,

16, 17. Unanimoualy agreed to, 17. Presented, and His Excel-
lency's reply thereto, 25.

(2.) For copies of the Postal Convention made with the Postmaster-General
Of the United States by the Postmaster-General of Canada, 22.
Return, 36.

(3.) For copies of all Advertisements and other Papers relating to the construc-
tion of Booms, Piers, and other Works on the Gatineau River, 22.
Return, 113.

(4.) For copies of all Tenders and Correspondence relating to the construe-
tion of the Georgian Bay Branch of the Canadian Pacific Railwy,
pursuant to the advertisement, dated 6th day of November, 3.

eturn, 85.

(5.) For a copy of the Report of Ur. Perley, C.E., on the enlargement of St.
Petor's Canal, 37. Return, 182.

(6.) Relating to Appointments, Resignations, and Dismissals from Offilee, in
the County of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, since the let October, 1873,
37. Return, 122, 163, 284, 285.

(7.) For Papers connected with the nogotiations with the United States fbr a
Treaty of Commercial Reoiprocity, 52. Return, 80. Supplementary
Return, 181. Vid. ReciprocityTreaty.

(8.) For Plans Correspondence, and Tonders relating to the proposed rection
of a Marine Hospital at Sydney, C.B., spefying the amount of the
tenders, 54. Return, 182.
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ADDREssE-continued.
(9.) For copies of all Despatches and other Communications which have passed

between the Government of the Dominion and the Imporial Govern-
ment, or other parties, since 31st March 1874, on the subject of Re.
printing British Copyright Works, 54. Return, 131.

(10.) For a Return showing the number of Appoali yearly to the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Couincil during the past fivo years, 62.

(11.) For a copy of the Advertisernent and Contract relating to a Winter
Stoamer at Princeo Edward Island, 70. Roturn, 122. Return, 182.

(12.) For Papers showing the nimber and côndition of Immigrants in Montreal
without omployment, 70. Roturn, 212.

(13.) For Corrospondence, Tolograms, and Reports relating to the Prince Fd.
ward Island aiilway, 73. Pturn, 184.

(14.) For copies of Tonders for Pirowood for the use of St. Vincent de Paul, and
other information relating to the same subject, 77. -

(15.) For a Statement of all Moneys Iying at the credit of the Dominion in any
bank, or in the hands of any Financial Agent, on the 20th February,
1875, stating the nam es of hanks, agents, whether on interost or not,
and the rate of interest allowed in each case, 77. Ro.fturn, 131.

(16.) For a Comparative Statomont relating to Freight carriod over the Inter-
colonial Railway in the yors 1873-4-5, 80. Return, 281.

(17.) For copies of any Correspondence which has passed betwoon the Dominion
rovernment and the Local Governnent of Prince Edward Island, the

Imperial Government, or the landed proprietors, in relation to a Bill
passed by the Local Legislature of that Province, entitled " The
Land Purchase Bill of 1874, 84. Roturn, 1:37.

(18.) For a full and complto Return of all Dismissals from and Appointments
to the Civil Service in Prince Edward Island, 92. Return, 163.

(19.) For all Correspondence between the Dominion Government and the British
Columbia Steamship Company, relating to Mail Carriage bctween
San Francisco and Victoriu, 92. leturn, 263.

(20.) For copies of His Excellency's Commission, and (ho Royal Instructions
that aceompanied thc same, 120. Return, 155.

(21.) For Roturns of the Roceipts from Custom and Excise for the months of
May and October, in the year 1874, 134. Return, 182.

(22.) For copies of all Correspondonce betwoon the Directors of the Pouiten-
tiaries and the Mînister of Justico, or any other member of the
Government, relative to the dismissal of E. M. Patchell, one of the
employces of the Penitentiary at St. John, N.B., 155.

(21.) For a Statemont of the îniber of Whito,4, lLf-breeds, and Indians
in the North-West Torritory, where the settieients are, and who
formed, 169.

(21.) For a Rcturn of the sums paid, from the st July, 1867, by the Govern-
mont of Canada, to Pierre Poirier, of St. Thimotlhée, who was
wounded in the War of 1812, 185.
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(25.) For a Return of Fes and Amounts in eonsequence of the introduction of
Private Bills, 247.

(26.) For a Return of Moneys voted, togothier with all Correspondence, Reporta,
and Tenders relating to the Beacon Lights proposed to be erected at
Tadousac, Saguenay, 256.

(27.) Praying His Excellency to take into favorable consideration the case of
Mr. William Palen, 279.

ADJOURNMENT: Special, 67, 116, 141, 254. The louse adjourned ont of respect to
the mnemnory of Messrs. 11a.en and Malhiot, whose decease was
reported, 21.

AGRICULTURE, Report of the Minister of, for the year ending 31st 1December, 1874,
54.

ALBERT, Cointy of, New Brunswick: Petition relating to Tavern Licences in, 172.

ALBERTON. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

ALLANFORD. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 215.

ALMONTE, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 61. 160.

ALVINSTON, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 131.

AMHERSTSIIORE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 145.

ANDERDON. Petitions relating to the enftanchisement of the Wyandotte Indians in
the Township of. 137.

ANoLo-A MERICAN Telegraph Company. Petitions reccived and read, 1'28.

ANOLo-FRENCTI Steamship Company Incorporation. Vide Bill, 2.

ANNAPOLIS, Nova Scotia, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petit ions, 95, 145.

ANTIGoNIsU, Nova Scotia, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 95.

APPEALS to PrIvy Couneil. Vide Address, 10.

APPLE BARRELS. Petition relating to the capacity of, 72.

ARGENTEUIL, QuebOc, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 83, 83, 83.

ARRAN, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

ARTEMESIA, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

ARTnArASKA, Return of Baptisns, Marriags and Burials for 1874, 1V1.

ASHFIZLD), Township of. Prohibitory Liquor .iw i Petition, 183.

ATIOL, Township of. Pr.hibitory Liquor Law Petition, 57.

AvERILL's Paint Patent. Potition for, 95. Petition against, 144, 155. Petition
reported, 113. Vide Bill, 3.

AYLER, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 210.
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BANKS, Moneys lying at the crodit of Dominion in, Vide Addross, 15. Vide Roturne.

BANKS and B3aiking Act Amendment. Vide Bill, 4.

BANKING. Vide Committeo, 4.

BANQUE St. Joan Baptiste Incorporation. Potition, 22. Potition roportcd, 30. Vide
Bill, 5.

BAPTIsMs. Vide Retirns.

BARFORD. Prohibitory Liquor.Law Potition, 162.

BEAUCE, Quec:
Potition to removo J. N. Bossé from his office of Judge of the Superior

Court in Quobec, 115.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.
Return of Baptisms, Marriagos and Burials, for 1874, 101.

.3EAUITARNOIS :

Canal. Petition relating to, 193.
Roturn of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, for 1874, 54.

BEAVER and Toronto Mutnal Firo Insurance Company, Return of, dated 26th Feb.
ruary, 1875, 246.

BEDFORD. Roturn of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, for 1871, 272.

BELLEVILLE:

Aiid Ottawa River Railway Company. Potition, 36.
Fntelligencer Printing and Publishing Company. Petition, 47.

BENTINCK, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 216.

lhL.s:
Private:

Time extended in relation to, 58, 114.

Railway BilV : •

Presented by the Honorable Mr. Lotollier do St. Just, 14. Road first time,
14.

I.-Acts Continuation Bill:

Brought up, 259. Road first time, 259. Read socond tine, 271. Com-
mitted 290. Reported without amondmont, 290. Road third tiMe,
290. rassed, and the Commons acquainted thercof, 290. RA., 295.

2.-Anglo-French Steamhip Company Incorporation Bill:
B3jo:ight up, 160. Read first time, 160. Rond second time, 167. Rofqwrd

to tl.o Committoo on Banking, Commerce and Railways, 167. Com-
mittce report without amendmeit, 199. Éead third tine, 199.
Pased, and Commons acquainted theroof, 199, R.A., 294.
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3.-Averill'is Paint Patent Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Penny, 114. Read first tinie, 1141. Read

socond time, 121. Roforrod to the Comnnittee on Standing Orders
and Privato Bills, 121. Committeo report that the Preamnble was not
provod t'o their satisfaction, 163. Fo refunded to Petitioner, 182.

4.-Banks aind Banking Ad Anmnî,icnt Bill:
Brought up, 118. Road first tino, 118. Read scond tiime, 121. Con-

mintted, 125. Reported with an amendmîeit, 125. Amen(tment read
and agred to, 125. Road third tinie, 125. Passed and sent to the
Ciomnons for concurrence, 125. Amendiont mado hy the Soindo
agrco to by that House, 141. R.A., 291.

5.-Banque St. Jean Baptiste Incorporation Bill:

Brought up, 99. Road tirst timo, 99. Road second time, 101. RZ fferred to
Conmmittee on Banking, Commerce and RZailways, 101. Comimitteo
report withotut amrendiment, 116. Rend third time, 116. Passed, and
the Commons acquainted thereof, 116. R.A., 2J3.

6.-Bills of Exchange Law Amendnent Bill:

Brought up, 160. Read flest time, 160, 161. Read second timo, 167. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce and RIailways, 167.
Committeo report with soveral amen(Iments, 211. Amendmeonts
ordered for consideration, 212. Motion that the said auendmients b
agreed to, 239. Contents and Non-Contents, 239, 240. Rosolved in the
affirmative, 240. Rend third time, 240. Passed, and sent to the Coin-
nions for concurrence, 210. Amendmonts agreed to by that louse,
265. R.A., 295.

7.-British Columbia Landa Bill:
Brought up, 206. Read first time, 206. Order of the Day for second read

ing p stponed, 215. lead second time, 239. Forty-second iuhi
dispensod with, 239. Read third tine, 239. Passod, and the Coni-
nions acquainted thereof, 239. R.A., 295.

8.-Canada Car and Ifanufacturing Conpany's Amendment Bill:

Presonted by the Honorablo Mr. Campbell, 61. :Read first time, 61. Ordered
to b printed, 61. Second reading postponed, 71, 75, 78. Read
socon(d time, 81. Reforrod to the Comnitteo on Standinig Orders and
P1rivato Bills, 81. Committeo report withont amendment, 114. Road
third time, 114. Passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence,
114. Agreed to by that louse with several amendmnonts, 241.
Amendmonts made by the Commons agreed to by the Sonato, 241.
R.A., 295.

9.-C'anada Central Railway Bill:
Brought up, 186. Road flrst time, 186. Road second tinie, 194. Referred

to t he Commi ttee on Banking, Commerce and RZailways, 194. Con-
mitteo report without amondment, 198. Red third time, 198.
P>astsod, and the Coinmons acquainted thereof, 198. R.A., 294.
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BIL LS--Continued.
1.-Canada Land Inivstme'nt Guarantc Company Bill :

Brouglht up, 241. Read tirst time, 241. Road second time, 244. Referrod
to the Conimitteo orn Standing Orders and Privato Bills, 244. Com-
mitteo report without ameondiment, 247. Read third time, 247.

aissed, and the Comnions acquainted thereol; 247. R.A., 295.

11.-Canadian Gas Lighting Company Incorporation Bill:

Pretented by the IIonorablo Mr. Camxupbell, 30. Rond first time, 30. Second
readiiig postponed, 46, 49. Iioad second tiie, 62. Referred to the
Committoo on Standing Ordors and Privato Bills, 62. Committco
report without amendment, 91. Road third timo, 91, 92. Passed,
amd sont to the Conimons for concurrence, 92. Agreed to by that
Hlouse vith certain aniondnents, 207. Anendments made by the
Commons agreed to by the Sonate, 207. R.A., 294.

12.-C'nadIianNavigation Comp ni s imendment Bill :

Brouiglht up, 160. lcad first tine, 160. Read second timo, 166. Rleferred
to the Committe on Banking, Commerce and Railways, 166. Cdi-
mitto report without amendment, 173. Rond third tino, 173.
Pased, and the Comnons acquainted thoreof, 173. R.A., 294.

13.-Canadian Southern Railiuay Bill:

Brouglht up, 215. Red first time, 215. Road second time, 242. Roferred
to the Commuittoo on Banking, Commereo and Railways, 242. Com-
mitteo report without amendment, 256. Read third lime, 256.
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thoroof, 256. R.A., 295.

14.-Canadian Steam Users Association Bill:

Brought up, 180. Road first tim%, 180. Road socand time, 191. Roforred
to the Cominittee on Banking, Coeinrcco and Railways, 191. Con-
mitteo report with sovoral amendimonts, 200. Amendments read and
ugreed to, 200. Rend third time, 20", 201. Passed, and sent to the Com-
mons for concurrence, 201. Agreed to by that louse, 252. R.A.. 295.

15.-Canadian Timber and Lumber Association Bill :
Brou iht up, 177. Roud first time, 177. Forty-second Rule disponsed with,

177. Road second time, 177. Referred to the Committoo on Stand-
ing Orders and Privato Bills, 177. Sixtieth Rule dispensed with, 182.
Committee report with several amendments, 184. Amendments
read and agrood to, 184. ltad third time, 184. Passod, and sent to
the Communs for concurroneo, 184. Agreed to by that louse with
several anendnonts, 264. Amendments made by the Commons
agreed to by the Sonate, 264. IR.A., 295.

16.-Cape Race Light-house Toll Lav Repeal Bill :
Brought up, 254. Road first tine, 254. Rond second time, 266. Committod,

276. Reported without amendmont, 276. Read third time, 276.
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 276. R.A., 295.

17.-Coasting Trade Act Amendnent Diii:

Brought up, 259. Rond first time, 259. Rend second time, 270. Corn-
mittod, 270. Reported without amondment, 270. Forty-second rule
dispensod with, 270. Read third timo, 270. Passed, and the Com-
mons acquainted thereof, 270. R.A., 295.
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18.-Controveried Elections Laws Amendment Bill:

Brought up, 180. Road first tio, 180. Read. second time, 191. Order of
the Day for putting the lioiso into a Committe of the Whole, post-
ponod, 196. Committed, 209. Roported withont amendment, 209.
Road third timo, 212. Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof,
212, 213. RA., 294.

19.-Copyrights Bill:
Prosentod by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, 27. Road first time, 27.

Second reading postponed, 46. Rond second time, 62. IReforred to
a Select Committee, :62. Committee report with amendments, 65.
Order of the Day for the considoration of amendments maiue by Com-
mittoo postponed, 74, 77. Con mittcd, 80. Reportod with amend-
monts, 80. Amendments read and agreed to, 80. Read third time,
80. Passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 81. Agreed
to by that Iouse with soveral amendments, 141. Amendments
ordered for consideration, 142. Amendments made by the Commons
agreed to by the Senate, 158. Reorved, 296.

20.-Criminal Law on Violence and Threats Amendment Bill:
Brought up, 254. Road first time, 254. Read second time, 267. Com-

mitted, 274. Reported with an amendment, 275. Amendment read
and agreed to, 275. Road third timo, 275. Passed, and sont to the
Commons for concurrence, 275. Agreed to by that Iouse, 292.
R.A., 296.

21.-Criminal Procedure Anendnent Bill:
Prosented by the Honorable Mr. Scott, 61. Road tiret time, 61. Ordored

to be printed, 61. Read second time, 73. Committed, 86. Reported
without amendment, 86. Read third time, 86. Passed, and sent to
the Commons for concurrence, 87. Agreed to by that ilouse, 126.
R.A., 293.

22.-Cruelty to Animais in Transit by Railieay Prevention Bill:

Brought up, 188. Read first time, 188. Order of the Day for second read-
ing postponed, 196, 208. Read second time, 214. Referred to the
Committoe on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 214. Committeo
report with several amendments, 246. Amendnents road and agreed
to, 247. Rend third time, 247. Passed, and sont to the Commons for
concurrence, 247. Agreed to by that Ilouse, 278. R.A., 295.

23.-Culling and Measurement of Timber Act Amendment Bill:

Brought up, 187. Road first time, 187. Road second time, 195. Order of
the Day for putting the Hlouse into Committee of the Whole, post-
poned, 208, 214, 240, 241, 244, 261, 271. Committed, 290. Roported
with amendimnts, 291. Amondnents read and agreed to, 291. Read
third tinie, 292. Passed, and sent to the Commons for ceoicurrence,
292. Agreed toby that louso, 292. R.A., 296.

24.-Defective Letters Patent Remedy Bill :

Presonted by the Honorable Mr. Scott, 102. Read first time, 102. Order
of the Day for second reading postponed, 117. Road second time,
121. Committed, 124. Reported with several amendments, 124.
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Read third time, 124. Passed, and sont to the Commons for coleur-
ronce, 124, 125. Agreed to by that House with an amendment, 171.
Amendmentà made by the Commons agreod to by the Sonate, 171.
R.A., 294.

25.-Dominion Notes Issue Amendment Bill:
Brought up, 126. Road first time, 126. Order of the Day for second rond-

ing postponed, 142. Motion that the Bill be now rend a second time,
157. Amendment proposed, 157. Contenta and Non-Contents, 157.
Amendment negatived, 157. Read a second time, 157. Committed,
164. Reported without amondment, 165. Read thii d timo, 165.
Passed, and the Commons acquaintod thereof, 165. R.A., 293.

26. -Dominion Railways Equipment Company Bill:
Brought up, 264. Read first time, 264. Forty-second ride disponsed with,

264 Read second time, 264. Referred to the Committoe on Bank-
ing, Commerce, and lailways, 264. Committee report without
anondment, 273. Read third time, 273. Passed, and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 273. R.A., 295.

27 .- Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Bill:
Brought up, 258. Read first time, 258. Order of the Day for second rend.

ing postponed, 269, 273. Motion that the Bill bo now rend a second
time, 282. Amondment proposed that the Bill be rend " this day
six months," 282. Debate, 282. Contents and Non-Contents, 283.
Amondment resolved in the affirmative, 283.

28.-European and American Express Agency Bill:
Brought up, 160. Read first time, 160. Read second time, 167. Roferred

to the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 167. Com-
mittee report without amend mont, 199, 200. Read third time, 200.
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 200. R.A., 294.

29.-European and North-American Railway Articles of Agreement Bill:
Brought up, 152. Read first time, 152. Order of the Day for second read-

ing postponed, 159. Road second time, 165. Referred to tho Com-
mittee on Banking, Commerce, and Rtailways, 165. Committee
report without amendment, 173. Road third time, 173. Passed, and
the Commons acquainted thoreof,\173. R.A., 294.

30.-Felonies and Misdemeanors Speedy Trial Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Scott, 61. Rend first timo,61. Ordored to

be printed and read, 61. Read second time, 73. Committed, 87.
Reported without amendment, 87. Rend third time, 87. Passed,
and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 87. Agreed to by that

' fHouse, 127. R.A., 293.

31.-Felonies and Misdemeanors Speedy Trial in Manitoba Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Scott, 122. Rend first time, 122. Read

second time, 135. Committed, 143. Roported withont amendment,
143. Read third time, 143. Passed, and sent to the Commons fbr
concurrence, 143. Agreed to by that Hlouse, 196. R.A., 294.
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32.-Felonies and Misdemeanors Trial in Ontario and Quebec Bill:

Brought up, 186. Read first time, 186, 187. Rend second time, 195. Com-
mitted, 207, 208. Roported without amendment, 208. Read third
time, 208. Passed, and the Conmnons acqiiainted thereof, 208.
R.A., 294.

33.-Pire and Marine Insurance Laws Consolidation Bill:
Brought up, 171. Road first time, 171. Rond second tine, 181. Committed,

190. Reported with several amendments, 190. Amendments read
and agreed to, 190. Read third time, 193. Passed, and sent to the
Commons for concurrenoc, 193. Agrod to by Ilouse, 252. RA.
295.

34.-Fisheries Act Amendment Bill:
Brought up, 259, Read first time, 259. Road second time, 270. Commit.

ted, 270. Reportod without amendimont, 270. Forty-second Rule
dispensod with, 270. Rend third time, 270. Passed, and the Com-
mons acquainted thereof, 270. R.A., 295.

35.-Galarneau's ToIl Bridge Bill:
Brought up, 258. Read frnt time, 258. Rond second time, 270. Referred

to the Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills, 270. Com-
mitteo report without amendment, 278. Read third time, 278.
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 278, R.A., 295.

36.-Gaming Iouses Suppresion Bill:
Brought up, 197. Rond first time, 197. Road second time, 209. Commit-

ted, 214. Reported without amendment, 214. Road third timo, 214.
Passod, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 214. RA., 294.

37.-Gais Inspection Amendment Bill:
Brought up, 118. Read frst time, 118. Road second time, 121. Commit.

ted, 134. Reported with several amendments, 135-. Amendmente
rond and agreod to, 135, Road third time, 141. Passed, and sent to
the Commons for concurrence, 141. Amendments made by the
Sonate agreed to by that House, 161. RA., 294.

38.-General Railway Act8 Amendment Bill:
Brought u), 264. Road first time, 264. Rend socond time, 272. Commit-

ted, 287. Roported with amendments, 287. Amendments read and
agreod to, 287. Read third time, 288. Motion for further amend-
monts, 288. Contents and Non Contents, 288. Motion passed in the
negative, 289. Passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence,
289. Agreed to by that House, 292. RA., 296.

39.-Great Western Railway Company's Acts Amendment Bill:

Brought up, 176. Road iret time, 176. Read second time, 194. Referred
to the Committee on Banking, Commerce and Railways, 194. Com-
roittee report without amendment, 198. Red third time, 198, 199.
Pamsed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 199. R.A., 294.
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40.--Harbour Masters' Appointment 1ìaws Amendnent Bill:

Brouglit up, 253. Read first time, 253. Rend socond time, 266. Committed
275. Reported without amendment, 275. Read third time, 275
Passed, and. the Commons acquaintod thereof, 275. R.A., 295.

41.-Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Conpany Bill:
Brought up, 253. Road first timo, 253. Rond second tine, 266. Road third

time, 268. Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 268. 1.A., 295.
42.-Immigration Act Amendnent Bill:

Brought up, 126. Road flrst time, 126. Read second timo, 142. Commit-
ted, 156. Reported without amendment, 156. Read third time, 156.
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 157. R.A., 293.

43.-Imperial and Niagara Distrirt Banks Amalgamation Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Bonson, 52. Read first time, 52. Read

second time, 71. Referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways, 71. Committoo reporti with several amendinents, 96.
Amendments rend and agreed to, 96. Read third time, 96. Passed,
and sont to the Commons for concurrence, 96. Agreed to by that
House with one amendment, 206. Amendinent made by the Com.
mons agroed to by the Sonate, 206. R.A., 294.

44.-Imperial Building, Savings and Investment Company Change of Name Bill:
Brought up, 99. Rond first time, 99. Read second time, 101. Referred Io

the Committoo on Banking, Commerce and Railways, 101. Com-
mittee report without amendment, 116. Rend third time, 116.
Passod, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 116. R.A., 293.

45.-Industrial Life Insurance Bill:
Brought up, 102. Rend flrst time, 102. Read second time, 117. Roforred

to the Committee on Banking. Commerce and Railways. 117. Com-
mittee report with several amendments, 174. Amendments rond and
agreed to, 174. Coninitted, 174. Amendment proposed and nega-
tived, 174. Reported withont amendment, 174. Rend third time,
174. Passod, and mon tto the Commons for concurrence, 174. Agreed
to by that Hoise. 206. R.A.. 294.

46.-Insolvency Bill:
Brought up, 207. Rond flirst lime, 207. Order of the Day for second read-

ing postponed, 215,239. Road second time, 252. Comnimitted, 251, 252.
Committeo report progross and ask leave to sit again, 252. Leave
granted, 252. Ro-committed, 262. Committee report progres and
ask leave to sit again, 262. Leave granted, 262. Re-committed, 265.
Reported with amondments, 266. Amendments rond and agreed to,
266. Rond third time, 268. Further amended, 268. Passed, and
sent to the Commons for concurrence, 268. Agreed to by that House
with certain amendinonts, 286. Amendments made by tho Commons
not insisted on hy the Sonate, 286. R.A., 296.

47.-Intelligencer Printing Company Bill:
3rought up, 126. Road flrmt time, 126. Road second tinie, 142. Reforrod

to the Committoo on Standing Ordors and Privato Bills, 142. Coin-
inittee report with an amendment, 157. A mendment rend and agreed
to, 157,158. Rond third timo, 163. Passed, and sont t(o the Conmons
for concurrenco, 163, 164. Agreed to by that Hiouse, 171. RA., 293.
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48.-Intercolonial Railway Bill:

Brought up, 152. Read first time, 152. Read second time, 159. Committed,
165. Reported without amendment, 166. Rend third tine, 166.
Passod, and the Commons acquainted thoreof, 166. R.A., 294.

49.-Tnterest and Usury in New Brunswick Bill:
Brought up, 188. Read first time, 188. Ordor of the Day for second road-

ing postponed, 196, 208. Read second fine, 214. oforrod to the
Comnitteo on Banking, Commorce and Railways, 214. Co(mitteo
report without anmendment, 216. Read third time, 216. Passed, and
the Commons acquainted thorcof, 216, 217. RA., 294.

50.-International Express Company Aii.endment Bill :
Brought up, 187. Rend first time, 187. Read second time, 195. Refer»d

to the Committoe on Ranking, Commerce and Railways, 195. Com-
mittee report without anmendment, 199. Reod third tine, 199.
Passed, and the Conimons aequainted thereof, 199. R.A., 294.

51.-Inerpretation Act Anendment Bill :
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Scott, 37. Rend first time, 37. Second

reading postponed, 49. Read second time, 62. Committed, 73.
Reported with anmend ments, 73. Amendnients agreod to, 73. Read
third time, 74. Passed, and sent t tlie Commons orii concurrence, 74.
Passed by the Commnons with one anendment, 02. Aiendient
agreed to by the Sonate, 102. R.A., 293.

52.-Larceny and other oq'ences Bill:
Brought up, 264. Read first time, 264. Rend sceond time, 272. Comnimitted,

278. Reported without amendment, 278. Rend third time, 278.
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 278. R.A., 295.

53.-LUvi Board of Trade Incorporation Amendment Bill :
Brought up, 160. Rond first tine, 160. Rend second time, 167. Referred

to the Committee on Bannking, Commerce and Railways, 167.
Committeo report without amendment, 173. Rend third time, 173.
Passod, and the Commons acquainted thoreof, 173. R.A., 294.

54.-Life Insurance Conpanies Bill :
Brought up, 159. Road first time, 159. Read second time, 166. Committed,

180. Reported with an amendnent, 181. Aniendment read and
agreed to, 181. Order of the Day for- third reading postponed, 188.
iRead third time, 193. Passed, and sont to tho Commons for con-
currence, 193. Agreed to by that louse, 252. R.A., -5,

55.-Iondon and Canada Bank chanle of Name Bill:

Brought up, 102. Road first tinie, 102. Pend second time, 117. Rofored
to the Committee on Banking, Commerce and Railways, 117.
Committeo report with an anendment, 162. Aiendment road and
agroodi to, 162. Road third time, 162. Passed, and sont to the
Conilons for concurrence, 162. Amcnd ment agrecd to hy that Ilouse,
171. RA., 294.
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56.-Lou-er Ottatca Boom Company Bill:
Brough t up, 126. Rond first timo, 126. Rond second time, 142. Roferred

to the Committee on Banking, Cormmerce and Iailways, 142. Com.
mittoo report with several arnendments, 163. Amendmnents road and
ordered for consideration, 163. Amendments rend and ngreed to,
171. Rend third timo, 171. Passed, and sont to the Commons for
concurrence, 171. Agreed to by that loiuse, 206. R.A., 294.

57.-Manitoba Confiieting LJands Claims Bill :
BÉought up, 207. Road first time, 207. Rond second time, 214, 215.

Committed, 241. Roportod witliout amendment, 241. liod third
time, 241. Passod, tnd the Commons acquainted thereof, 241. R.A.,
295.

58.-Manitoba Lands Appropriation Bill:

Brought up, 196. Rond flrst time, 196. Read second time, 209. Commit-
ted, 2109. Reported without ameondment, 209. Forty-sceond iule
disponsed with, 209. Rod third tine, 209. Passed, and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 209. R.A., 294.

59.-Marine Electrie Telegraph Bill:

Brought 01p, 89. Road flirst time, 89. Motion that the said Bill ho now rend
a socond time, 97. Debate, 97. Debate postponled, and to stand a
lirst Order of the following Day, 97. Debate rosmed, 101. Motion
resolvod in the affirnative, 101. Referred to tho Conmmitte on
Bianlcing, Commerco and Raiwaivys, 101. Conmnitteo report with
îeveral amendments, 124. Order of the Day for puitting the louse
in o Comniittoo of the Whole postponed, 135. Conmitted, 137. An
.Honoranble Member having a pecuniary intorest in a Company op-
p)os.ing the Bill, asks whether ho lias a right to vote, 137. lit lonor
the Speaker decidos in the affirmative, 138. Committoo report pro.
gross, and ask leave to sit again, 138. Loave granted, 138. Re-com-
mitted, 140. Roported with several amendnients, 140. Amendmonts
read and agrood to, 140. Motion that the Bill, as anended, bc now
rend a third time, 145. Amendmont proposod, 145. Contents and
.Non-Contents, 145. Amendment lost, 145. Motion for third reading,
145. Amondment proposed, 145. Contents and Non-Contents, 145,-146.
Amendmont lost, 146. Motion for third reading, 146. Amendment
propose(, 146. Contents and Non-Contents, 146. Amendmont lost,
147. Motion for third reading, 147. Amendment proposed, 147.
CnAtents and Non-Contents, 147. Amendment lost, 147. Motion fbr
third mading, 147. Amondment proposod, 147. Contents and Non-
Contents, 147, 148. Amendment lost, 148. Motion fomr third reading,
148. Amondment proposed, 148. Contents and Non-Contents, 148.
Amondmnent lost, 148. Motion for third, roading, 148. Anmondment
propoed and lost, 148. Motion for third reading, 149. Anondnent
proposod and lost, 149. Motion for third roading, 149. Aniondment
proposed and lost, 149. Motion for third reading, 149. Motion
rosolvod in the affirmative, 149. Rond third time, 149. Passed
and sont to the Commons for concurrence, 149. Protest entered
against Bill, 149 to 151. Agreed to by that Iouse, 171. R.A.,
294.
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60.-Mriners' Sick and Distressed Relief Bill:

Broight up, 179. Road first tine, 179. Road second tinie, 190, 191. Order
of the Day for putting the louse into Comiittoe of the Whole
postponed, 196. Committod, 208. Roporte(i wit.hout amendnent, 208.

o~ad third tine, 209. Passod, and the Commons acquaintod thoreof,
2019. R.A., 294.

61.- Mrerhantall' Liquid ii Casks Capacity Bill:

Brought up, 141. Road first timie, 141. Read second tiine, 158. Committed'
170. lieportod withouît amendmont, 170. Onivor of tho Day for third
reatding postponed, 177, 188, 193. Commuitted, 201. Reported with
soveral anoudmonts, 201, 202. Amendrnents read and agroed to,
2 '2. Order of the Day for third reading discharged, aMnd the Bill to
ho commîitted to a C(omrnittoo of tho Wiole at tho noxt sitting, 239.
Conniitted, 243. Roported with sevoral amendnionts, 243. Anend-
monts read and agrood to, 243. RZoad third time, 243. 1ased, and
sent to the Commons for concurrence, 243. Anendncnts agrood to
by that louse, 265. R.A., 295.

62.--Metropoltan Insurance Company Incorporation Bill:

lirouglit Up, 187. Road first timo, 187. Road second timo, 195. Referred
to the Conmmittoo on ainking, Commere o andRaihays, 195, 196.
Conmittee report withoutt amendment, 198. Rond third time, 198.
Passod, and the Conmuons acquainted thoroof, 198. R.A., 294.

63.-Militia and Defence Acts Am:'ndent Bill:
Brought'up, 70. Road tirst time, 70. Road socond uimo, 77. Conmmitted,

87. Reported without amendment, 87. Road third tino, 87. Passed,
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 88. R.A., 293.

64.-Jntreal Board of Trade Law Amendlment Bill :
Brought up, 161. lead first time, 101. Rend second tiie, 167. Rtferred

to the Conmitteo on Banking, CJommereo an lailways, 167. Com-
mittee report with severil anionditnts, 201. A mendments rend and
agreed to, 20i. Road third time, 201. Passed, and sont to the Con-
nons for concurreneo, 201. Agreod to by that louse, 252. R.A.,

65.-Monteal, Chami>ly aud Sorel Raiiway change of Namne Bill :

irought up, 187. Rod first time, 187. Read second time, 195. Roferrod to
tho oinmitteo on Banidng, Conmerce and Railways, 195. Conniittee
report V*Ihout anentnent, 199. Road third time, 199. Pased, and
C, mim ms aequainted theroot, 199. R.A., 294.

66.- m[reaî Nor:hern Colonization Railway Bill :
e

B3onght up, 264* Read first time, 264. Forty-second Rtile dispensed with,
264. Io:td second time, 264. Referred to the Commrnittee on Bank-
ing, Commereo and Rbailways, 264. Committee report without
amnendment, 273. Rond third time, 273. Passed, and the Cômmons
acquainted thoreof, 273, RA., 295.
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67.-Mtual Insurance (ompany of Canada Change of Name Bill:

Brough t up, 259. Road first tirne, 259. Forty-soecond Rulo dispensed with,
259. Itoad second time, 259. Reforred to the Committe on Bank-
ing, Commorceo and Railways, 259. Committeo report without
amendnent, 263. Road third timo, 263. Passed, and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 263. R.A., 295.

68.-National Insurance C7ompany Incorporation Bil:
Brought up, 187. Rtioad flest time, 187. Road second time, 196. Referrod

to the Committoo on Banking, Commnaerco and Railways, 193. Com-
mitteo report without anendmont, 200. Roadl third timo, 200.
Passed, and the Commons acquaintod thoreof, 200. R A., 294.

69.-Niaqara Falls Bridacs Cvmpanies agreement with Great Western Railway Bill:

Brought up, 253. Road first time, 253. Forty-socond Rulo dispensed with,
253. Read second time, 253. Referrod to the Oommittee on Bank-
ing, Commerco anI R.ailways, 253. Committee report without
amendinent, 255. Read third time, 255. 1ased, and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 255. R.A., 295.

70.-Northern Railway Company's Capital Arrangement Bill:
Brought up, 180. Rend first time, 180. Forty-seconid Rulo dispensed with,

180. Road second time, 180. Referreid to the Coinmittee on Bank-
ing, Commorce and Railways, 1O. Comnmittee repoàt without
amendmont, 200. Read third time, 200. Passed, and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 200. R.A., 294.

71.-Northern Railway Dominion Lien Bill:
Brought up, 151. Road first timo, 151. Road second time, 159. Com.

mitted, 165. Roported without amondmont. 165. Road third time,
165. Passod, and the Commons acquaintod thereof 165. R. A.,
294.

72.-North- Wes t-Territories Bill:
Brought up, 278. Road first tim", 278. Rend second time, 2,9. Commit-

ted, 289. Reported without amendment, 289. Motion that the Forty-
second Rule be dispensed with, and that the Bill b now read a third
time, 289. Motion for amendment, 289. Contents and Non-Contents,
289, 290. Passod in the negative, 290. Further amendment proposod
and negatived , 290. Original motion resolved in the affirmativo, 290.
Read thiird timo, 290. Passed, and the Comons acquainted thoreof,
290. R.A., 295.

73.-North-West Territories Police Law, Amendgent BiU:
Brought up, 126. Rend first time, 126. Read sedhnd time, 141. Commit.

ted, 155., Reported with an amendment, 156. Amendmont road and
agrood to, 156. Rend third time, 156. Passed, and sent to the Coin-
mons for concurrence, 156. Amendment inade by the Sonato agreed
to by that House, 171. R.A., 293.
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14.-Nova Scotia County Court Judges Bill:
Brought up, 186. Road first time, 186. Motion tlat Bill bo now road a

second time, 194. Amondnont to motion proposed, 194. Contefnts
and Non-Contents, 195. Amendnont rosolved in the affirmative, 194,
195. Main motion as anmided that the Bill be road this day thro
nmonths; also resoIvod in the affirmative, 195.

75.-Nova iScotia Petty Qfenccs Act Certain Provisions Repeal Bill :

Brought up, 54. Road fiist tinme, 54. Second reading postponed, 71, 74.
Road second time, 78. Committed, 88. Roported with an amend-
mont, 88. Amendnent rcad and agrood to, 88. Road third time, 88.
Passod, and sont to tihe Commons for concurrence, 88. Amendmont
agreed to by tho Conimons, 98. R.A., 293.

76.-Ontario Central Prison Bill :

Presented by the Honorablo Mr. Scott, 61. Road first time, 61. Ordered te
bo printod, 61. Road second time, 73. Comnitted, 87. Reported with.
ont amendmont, 87. Road th ird timo, 87. Passed, and sont to the
Commons for concurrence, 87. Agrood to by that ilouse, 127.
R.A., 293.

11.-Patent Laws Extension Bill:

Prosonted by the Honorablo Mr. Letellier de St. Just, 85. Road first time,
85. Order of the Day tor socond reading postponod, 92. Red
second time, 97. Commuitted, 101. Reported without amendument,
102. Road third timo, 10%. Passod, and sent to the Commons for
concurrence, 102. Agroed to by that louse with soveral amendments,
151. Amondmonts mado by tho Commons agreed to by the Sonate,
151. R.A., 294.

7&-Peace Preservation at Public Works Amendment Bill:

Brought up, 70. Road first tiie, 70. Rond second time, 77. Committed,
88. Reported without amondment, 88. Road third time, 88. Passod,and the Commons acquainted thereof, 88. R.A., 293.

79.-Penitentiaries Inspection Bill:

Brought up, 141. Road first titne, 141. Road second time, 158. Orderofthe
Day for putting flouse into Committeo of the Wholc postponed, 170.
Committed, 177. Amendment proposed and nogatived, 177, 178, 179.
Committee report progress and ask leave te sit aJgain, 179.
Leave granted, 179. Re-committed, 188. Reported with several
amondments, 188, 189, 190. Amendments read and agreod to, 190.
Order of the Day for tiird reading postponed, 193. Motion for third
reading, 202. Amondment te motion proposed, 202, 203, 204. Con-
tents and Non-Contents, 204. Amendment negatived, 205. Further
amendients to motion proposed and loat, 205. Read third time,
205. Passed, and sent te the Commons for concurrence, 205.
Agreed te by that Htouse with soveral amendments, 252. Amend-
monts madoby the Connons agreed te by the Sonate, 252. RA.,296.
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80.-Peterson's Relief Bill:

Presented by the Honorable Mr. Vidal, 40. Rad first time, 40. Motion
that the Bill be read a second time on the 5th day of March, and that
Emma Grange and Henry W. Peterson be sumnoned to attend, 40.
Motion carried on a division, 40. Certiticate that notice was & ted
on the doors of the Senate for fbourteen days, presented, 85. Rturn
relative to service of notice on Emma Grange, prosented, 85. Motion
that the return relating to service of notice Ie deemed sufficient, car-
ried, 85. Motion that the examination of Petitioner respecting
collusion between parties bo dispensed with, carriod, 85. Motion that
the Bill be rond a second time, 85. Contents and Non Contents, 85.
Motion carried, 85. Referred to a Select Committee, 86. Committee
report Bill without amendment, submitting report and evidence, 103
to 111. Report and evidence ordered to bo printed, 111. Report
adopted, 117. Motion that the Bill be rend a third time, 117. Amend-
ment to motion proposed, debated and withdrawn, 117, 118. Read
third time, 118. Passed, a'nd sent to the Commons for concurrence,
togother with ovidence, exemplifications and papers, 118. Agreed to
by that Ilouse, 151. iReserved, 296.

81.-Petition of Rights Bill :

Brought up, 258. Rend first ti me, 258. Road second time, 269. Committed,
287. Ieportod, with amendinents, 287. Amendmonts read and
agreed to, 287. Uiead third time, 287. Passod, and sent to the Com-
mons for concurrence, 287. Agreed to by that Hlouso, 2192. R.A., 296.

82.-Pictou Coal and Iron Conpany Incorporation Bill:

Brought up, 215. Road tirst time, 215. Rend second time, 243. Referred
to the Comniittee on Standing Orders and Private Bills, 243. Coin-
mittoo report without anendment, 247. Rond third time, 247.
Passed, and the Coiimnons acquainted thoroof, 247. R.A., 295.

83.-Pilotage Act of 1873 Anendinent'Bill :

Brought up, 187. REond first time, 187. Rond second time, 195. Order of
the Day for putting the Iouso into Comtmiitte of the Whole, post-
poned, 208. Comittod, 213, 214. Committoo report progros and
ask leave to sit again, 214. Lenve granted, 214. Order of the Day
for putting the House into Committeo of the Whole, postponed, 24>.
Committed, 244. Reported with amendmeonts, 244. Amuendmnits
read and agreed to, 244. Road th'rd time, 244. Passed, and sent to
the Commons for concurrence, 244. A mondmonts agroed to by that
House, 265. R.A., 295.

84.-Postal Service Act Amendment Bill:

Brought up, 135. Road tirst time,.135. lend second time, 143. Committed,
158. Reportod with an amendment, 158. Aindment rend aid agreed
to, 158. Ordor of the Dl-y for third reading postponed, 164. Motion
that the Bill as amendod bo committed to a Committee of the Whole
louse, carried, 169. Comnitted, 169. Reported with further
amondments, 169, 170. Motion that the Bill be again coin.
mitted to a Committee of the Whole. louse for further anondment
negatived, 170. Read third time, 170. Passod, and sent to the Con-
mons for concurrence, 170. Agreed to by that Ilouse, 252, 253.
R.A., 296.
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BILLs-Contintîcd.

85.-Provincial Iusurance Company's Acts Consolidation Bill:
Brought up, 152, Read flrsttime, 152. Read second time,

tha Committee on Standing Orders and Private
mittee report without amondnent, 169. Road
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thoreof, 169.

86.-Public Debt Amendment Bill:
Brought up, 118.

mitted, 125.
time, 126.
R.A., 293.

159. Referred to
Bills, 159. Com-
third time, 169.

R.A., 294.

Read first time, 118. Road second tine, 121. Con-
Reported without amendment, 125, 126. Read third

Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereotf, 126.

87.-Quebec and Lake Huron Direct Railway Bill:
Brought up, 254. Read first time, 254. Forty-second Rule dispensed with,

254. Read second time, 254. Rofetrred to the Committeo on Banký-
ing, Commerce, and Railways, 254. Committee report soverai
anmendments, 263. Amendments read and ordered to he taken inta
consideration, 263. Order of the Day for the consideration of amend-
monts postponed, 271. Amendments read and agreed to, 277. tead
third time, 277. Passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence,
277. Agreed to by that Ilouse, 292. RA., 296.

88.-Quebec Graving Dock Bill:
Brought up, 215. Read frst time,

nitted, 260. Reported with
and agreed to, 261. Order of
268. Read third time, 285.
concurrence, 285. Agreed to

215. Read second time, 242. Coi-
amendments. 261. Amendments read
the Day for third reading postpoed.
Passed, and sont to the Comuons for
by that House, 292. R.A., 296.

89.-Quebec Trinity louse and Harbor Bill :
Brought up, 258. Read flrst time, 58. Motion for second reading, 269.

Debated, 269. Contents and Non-Contents, 269. Committed, 285.
Re ported with an amendment, 285. Amendment read and agreed to,
285. Read third time, 285. Passed, and sent to the Commons for
concurrence, 285. Agreed to by that louse, 292. R.A., 296.

90.-Railway Companies Lands Appropriation Law Anendment Bill:
Prescnted by the Honorable Mr. Bureau, 201. Road first time, 201. Order

of the Day for second reading post)oned, 213, 240. Read second
time, 243. Committed, 261. Reported with amendnents, 261.
Amendments rend and agreed to, 261. Read third time, 266. Dis-
chlrged from the Orders of the Day, 273.

91.-Rilway Companies Tratlic and other Returns Bill:
Brought up, 188. Rend first tine, 188. Order of the Day for second read-

in postponed, 196. Read second time, 208. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Banking, Commerce and Railways, 208. Committee
report with several amendments, 246. Anendments read and
agreed to, 246. Read third time, 24'. Passed, and sent to the
Commons for concurrence, 246. Agreed to hy that House, 278.
R.A., 295.

INDRX, XVii
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BILLs-Continued.

92.-Railway Protection to Persons and Property Bill:
Brouglit up, 160. Road first time, 160. Road second time, 166. Order of

the Day for putting the Hiouse into Ciommittee of the Whole post.
poned, 181, 193. Committod, 205. Reportod with amendmonts,
205, 206. Amendments read and agreed to, 206. Order of the Day
for third reading postponed, 239, 242. Motion that the Order of the
Day for third roading be discharged, and the Bill further amended,
257. Contents and Non-Contents, 257. Motion lost, 257. Discharged
from the Ordors of the Day, 257.

93.-Red River and Pacifie Ocean Railray Bill:
Brought up, 242. Road first tine, 242. Road second tino, 245. Reforred

to the Comnittee on Banking, Commerce, and Railwaïs, 245. Con-
mittoo report without amendment, 2(13. Rond third time, 263.
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 263. R.A., 295.

94.-Richelieu Company's Incorporation Amendment Bill :
Brought up, 160. Rond first time, 160. Road second time, 167. Roferrod

to the Committee on Banking, Commerce and Railways, 167. Com-
mittoo report without anieidment, 173. Rend third tine, 173.
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 173. R.A., 294.

95.-Royal Mutual Life Assurance C'ompany Incorporation Bill :
Brouîght up, 180. [ead firsti tine, 180. Road second time, 191. Reforred

to the Comnittoo on Banking, Commerce and Railway, 191. Com-
mittee report with several amendments, 212. Anendments ordered
for consideration, 212. Amendments read and agroed to, 240. Read
third tirne, 240. Motion for further amendment, 240. Motion re-
solved in the affirmativo, 240. Passed, and sont te the Commons for
concurrence, 240. Message informing the Commons that by mistake
an aineadment had been omitted in the amonded Bill sent to that
Ifouse, and asking that it be insertod in its place, 258. The Con-
nions grant leave to insort omitted ninendmont, 2(17. R.A., 295.

96.-Seanan's Act of 1873, Extension Bill :

Brought up, 241. Rond firsi, time, 241. Rend second time, 261. Corn-
înitted, 271. ltoported without amendmont, 271. load third time,
271. Passod, and the Commons acquainted thoreof, 271. R.A., 295.

97.-Secretary of States Department Organization Amendment Bill :
Presented by the lon. Mr. Scott, 49. Read first time, 49. Rond second

time, 62. Committed, 74. R ported with amtendments, 74.
Anendments agreed to, 74. Rond third time, 74. Passod, and sont
to the Commons for concurreneo, 74. Agrood to by that Ilouse, 102.
R.A., 293.

98.-Staple Articles of Produce Inspection Laws Anendment Bill:
lBrought up, 253. Road first time, 253. Read second time, 266. Com-

mitted, 275. Roported with aneadmonts, 275. Amendments read
and agreed to, 275. Itoad third time, 275. Passed, and sent to the
Comnions fori concurrence, 275.
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BILLS-Concluded.

99.-Stave Bolts and Oak Logs ExLport Duty Repeal Bill:

Brought up, 259. Road flrst time, 259. Read second time, 271. Motion
that this Bill bo now read a third time, 274. Amendnent tliat the
Bill he read this day three months, 274. Contents and Non (ontents,
274. Amendinent passed in the negative, 270. Main motion re-
solved in the affirniative, 274. Rond third time, 274. Passed, and
the Cominions acquiniîted thercof, 274. R.A., 295.

1o.-St. Lawrence Navigation Conpany (Steam) Change of Name Bill:
Brought up, 253. Red first time, 253. Forty-soeond uile dispensed with,

253. Rond second time, 253. Referred to the Cominittee on Bank-
ing, Connerce and Railways, 253. Comniittee report withint
amlomnen6t, 256. Read third time, 256. Passed, and the Commons
acquainted therof, 256. R. A., 295.

101.-Superannuation Art Amendmi ent Bill:
Brought up, 152. Road first time, 152. Road second time, 159. Committol,

166. Rtoported without amondinent, 166. Read third time, 16(.
Passed, and tho Commons ncquainted thereof, 166. R. A., 294.

102.-Supply Bill :
Brought up, 268. Road first time, 268. Read second time, 285. Forty-

second Rule dispensed with, 286. Read third time, 286. Pa'ssed, and
the Conmons acquainted thereof, 286. R. A., 296.

103.-Spreme Court Establishment Bill:
Brought up, 254. RoaI first timo, 254. Motion for second rending, 268.

Debated, 269. Read second time 269. Coimmitted, 276. Reported
with sevoral amendments, 277. Amendments read and agreed to,
277. Motion for third reading, 279. Amendment proposodi, 279.
'ontents and Non-Contents, 279,.280. Passed in the negative, 280.
Further amendment to original notion, 280. Contents and Non-
Contents, 280. Passed in the negative, 280. Further amendments
proposed and rosolved in thie negative, 280, 281. O:iginal ilotion
rosolved in the affirmative, 282. Road third time, 282. Protest
enterod againsit Bill, 282. Passed, and sont to the Comimons 'or
(oncirrineo, 282. Agrood to by that loiuse, 292. R. A., 296.

.104.-Upper Ottawa Tmprovenent Conpany Bill:
Brought up, 135. Road first time, 135. Rend second time, 143. Referred

to the Commiotte on Banking, Commeren and Railways, 143. Coi-
mnitteo report with an amendment, 162. Amendnent rond and
ordored for consideration, 163. Ainendnint road and agroed to, 170,
171. Rond third time, 171. Passed, and sent to thie Commons for
concurrence, 171. Agreed to by that Iouse, 26. P A., 294.

105.- Wetern Assurance Conpany's Amlndmnt ill:

Presented hy the Honorable Mr. Allati, 61. Road flirst time, 61. Ordered
to be printod, 61. Second reading postponed, 73. Rend second time,
80. Reforrod to the Comniittee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, 80. Comnmitteo report withouît amendment, 114. Road third
time, 114. Passel, and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 114.
A greed to y that louse, 151. R. A., 293.
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BILLS of Exchange Law Amondment. Vide Bill, 6.

BLACKVILLE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 284.

BLANCHARD, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 169.

BLENIEx, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 101.

BIsosFIELD. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 284.

BOLTON. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 83.

BONAVENTURE, Quobec, County of'. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

BOSANQUET, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 131.

Bost, JosEPri NoEr. Potition relating to the romoval of, firom his office of Tudge of
the Superior Court, 115.

BOTTIwELL, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

BoTTERELL, EnwAan, of Ottawa. Petition received and road, 95. Roforred to the
Select Committeo on Contingent Accounts, 95. (ommittee resolved
that a gratuity of one hundrod and flfty dollars be offored the Peti-
tioner, 132.

BoUCHEn, A. A. Vide Salaries.

BOWMANVTLE, Ontario:
Petition relating to London and Canada Bank, 25.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.

BnAMPT:, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 120.

BatANT, Ontario, CouInty of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 101,113.
Townslip of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 140.

BRIDoEWATER, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 36.

BRIOHTON, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 59.

BRrsToL. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 83.
Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

BRTiH COLUMBIA :

Copies of Correspondence relating to the non-fulfilment of the terms of

Union with, 25, 26.
Petition rolating to a line of Railwav fiom Rod River to the Paciflc Ocean'

63. Petition roported, 69. ide Bill, 93.
Tolograph Lino betweon Red River and Pacific Coast. Vide Tolegraph.

BRITISu COLUMBIA Lands. Vide Bill, 7.

BarTIn COLUMIA Steamship Company. R1olating to Mail carriage betwoen San
Francisco and Victoria. Vide Adress, 19,
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BRITIE NoRin AMERICA Act of 1867. All additions and amendments to tho,-recom-
nended to be insortod in tho Appendix in the Book of RuIos, should
a now edition be published, 256. Vide Riles.

AMERicA Bank. Roturn of Shareholdors in the, 255.

Baoms, Towis>hip of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

BROOKE, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 131.

BRow, Honorable Georgo, prosents his Writ of Samnons, 11. Tukes the Oath pro-
scribed by Law, 12.

BRUCE, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 96, 100, 118, 120,
140, 245.

Townihip of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 120.

Bua1ron1OD, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Laiw Petition, 101.

BuarArs. Vide Retirns.

BUnILE1UH. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

CANADA Car and Manufacturing (onpany's Amendenet. Potition, 57. Potition
reported, 60. Vide Bill, 8.

Central Railway. Petition, 95. Petition reported,,121. Vide Bill, 9.

Guarantoo Company. Petition, 76. Potition reported, 91.

Land Invostmont Guîaranteo Conpany. Petition, 63. Potition reported, 69.
Vide Bill, 10.

Pacif ie Rtailway, For Papors relating to the Georgian Bay Branch of.
S'ide Addross, 4. Vide Georgian Bay Branch of.

Presbytorian Chuirch. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 172.

CANAi-flAN Bank of Commerce. List of Shareholders, dated 4th February, 1875, 29.

Gas Lighting Company Incorporation. Petition, 22. Petition reported,
30. Vide Bill, il.

Navigation Company's Amendment. Petition, 36. Potition reportod, 113.
ide Bill, 12.

Southorni Railway. Petition, 59. Petition reportod, 69. Vide Bill, 13.

Steani Umers' Association. Petition, 57. Potition, reported, 60. ide
B:l, 14.

Timber and Lumber Association. Potition, 168. Petition reported, 176.
Vide Bill, 15.

CAPE BaEToN, NovII Scotia, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 95.

CApE RACE Light-housq Toil Law Repet. Vide Bill, 16.

CAADoO, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 57.
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CARLETON, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 47, 77, 9 , 30A
Now Brunswick, County of, Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 95.

CARDEN, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 90.

CAiRREtas by Land and Wator, Potitions rospecting an Act rolating to, 162, 168, 1M2.

CARTWRIOiT, Towaship of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 210.

CAsTLEFORD. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.

CHANDOS. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

CHATEAUoUAY, Quohoe, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

CHATdAM, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 101, 210.

Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 57.

CHIICo;TIMI. Roturn of 3atptisis, Marriagos and Burials for 1874, 140.

CHIOANOisE.. Prohibitory Li quor Law Petition, 145.

CIwILLIWACK. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitioi, 211.

CITY BANK. List of S'aaroholders, dated 20th February, 1874, 59.

CIVIL SERVICE. Motion that tho Roturns relating to dismissals fron and appoint-
monts tO tho,-in Nova Scotiai, New Brunswick and Princo Edward
Islar.d since the lst of May, 1874, bo reforred to a Committee. Con-
tents and Kon-<Contents, 184, 185. Motion negativod, 185. Respocting
dismie ;als fron, of Gatspro Swartz, vide 201. Vide Addroesss, 6, 18, 22.

CLARENCEVILLE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 83, 83.

CLARK, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 90.

COASTINO Trado Act Amondmont. Vide 13ill, 17.

CoBouRu, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory iquor Law Petitions, 255, 262.

COLCHESTER, Nova Scotia, County of. Prohihitory Liquor Law Potitions, 95, 145.

COLCHESTER, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 57.

COLLINUWOOD, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.

CommERcE. Vide Conmittee, 4.

CoMMITTEEs APPOINTED

Orders, Customs and Privileges:

1.-All the Mombers prosont appointod, 11.

On Printing:
2.-Appointo 1, and instr'ucto to act conjointly with the Committee ap.

pointed by the Commons, 23. Appointinont ordered to be communi-
cated to tho Ilouse of Commons, 23.
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ComureTams APPoINTID-Continued.

Joint on Printinq:

Messago from the louse of Commons naining Members to act in Joint
Ceommittee, 23. First Report recommending the reduction of the
quorum to seven Mombers, 33. Report adopted, 33. Honorable Mr.
Wilmot relievod from furthor attendance on the Committee and the
Honorable M.r. FIabro a>pointed in his stead, 37. Second Report relat-
rng te the tender for binding, and recommending that the namo of
Mr. O'Donoghuo bo substitutod for that of Mr. Fréchotto. Cortifying
the Accounts and Vouchors connocted with the Printing Branch to
bh correct, rovonimending that a change be made in the law relating
te the postage of public documents, and submitting the report of the
Clork; togethber with the Parliamentary Printing Account to 30th
June, 1874, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45. Second Report ordored for con-
sideration, 45.. Third Report recommending certain rules rospecting
the roporting, printing, and distribution of the Dobates of the Ilouso
of Commons, 45, 46. Third Report ordered for consideration, 46.
Fourth Report on Documents, 47, 48. 1fth Report on Documents,
and recommending that the Seventh Roport of last Session b not
interfered with, as it is not expedient to increase the rate of distribu-
tion of printed documents, 61. Second Report adopted, 67. Third
Report adopted, 67. Fourth Report adoptod, 67. PMfth Report
adoptod, 71. Sixth Rogort on Documents, 92, 93. Seventh Report
recommending the publication of the Debates in both languages, 97;
also showing an ostimate for publishing the Debates in the French
languago, 97. Eighth Report recommending a supplementary
ostimate for $10,000, to cover the oxpendituro for printing, 98. Ninth
Report on Documents, 98. Sixth Report adopted, 101. Seventh
Report adoptecr, 116. Eighth Report adopted, 116. Ninth Report
adopted, 117. First Report of the Gatineau Boom Committeo refer-
red to, 164. Tenth Report on Documents, 174, 175. Tenth Report
adopted, 194. Eleoenth Report stating the arrangements made for
the translation into French of Debates of the Commons, and recom-
mending that the contracts with Mr. ]Burgess b extended to the 15th
April, fIkowiso recommending a botter style of binding for the
Debates, 238. Twelfth Report on Documents and recommending an
addition to the salaries of the Distributor and Assistant Distributor,
248 te 250 inclusive. Eleventh Report adopted, 257. Twdfth Report
adopted, 261.

On the Library:

3.-Appointed and instructed to act conjointly with the Committee appoint-
edby the Commons, 26. Appointment orderod to be communcated
to the lieuse of Gommons, 26.

Joint on the Library:

Mes»«O from the louse of Commons naming Members to act in Joint
Committee on the, 21.

Banking, Conunerce and Railwaysa:

4.-Appointed, 26. Pirat Report r#acommnending the reduction of the

0rum to nine Merbers, 29. Report adoptd, 29. For othr
qrt. Vide Bille.
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COMMITTEEs APPoINTED-Continued.

On Contingent Accounts:

5.-Appointed, 26. First Report recommending the reduction of the
(uorim to nine Members, 29. Report a(opted, 29. Honorable Mr.
Wilmot appointed, 37. Ilonorablo Mr. Brown appointed, 46.
Schedule of the salaries of the employoos of the Sonate, laid before
the louse on the 16th February instant, referred to the Committee,
49. Second Report referring to the Re3olution adopted by the Sonate
on the Twenty-sixth Day of November, 1867, in relation to the
oflicers of the Sonate, and recommending the following appoint-
monts: Mr. Alexander Soutter, Junior Clork, at seven hundred
dollars a year; Mr. S. J. Jonos, News-room Keeper, ut eight hundred
dollars a year; Thomas Wheeler, Perma:ent Messonger, ut six hun-
dred dollars a year; and also that the salary of Charles Young bo
increasod to six hundred dollars a year, 65. Potition of John Pen-
nings Taylor re'errod to the Committoo to report upon, 70. Consider-
ation of Second Report postponed, 71, 75, 80. Honorable Mr. Chaffers
appointed, 73. Second Report reoerred to the Committeo for recon-
sideration, 89. The Petition of Edward Botterell referred to the
(ommittee, 95. Tird Report referring to the Resolution adoptod by
the Sonate on the Twenty-sixth Day of November, 1867, in relation
to the officers of the Senate, and recommending the following appoint-
monts to the staff of the Sonate: Mr. Ivanlhoe Taché, Assistant Clerk
of tho French Journals and Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms ;Mr. Alexander
Soutter, Junior Clerk; Mr. S.J. Jones, News-room Kee »er; and Thomas
Whooler, Permanent Mossenger; also, recommending further ad-
ditions to salaries as shown in the schodulo annexod to Report.
And recommending a gratuity of one hundred and fifty dollars to
Edward Botterell, 132, 133. Considoration of Third Report post-
poned, 143. Fourth Beport certifying to the correctness of the
Accounts and Vouchers of the Clerk of the Sonate, 154. Fourth
Report adopted, 154. Consideration of the Third Report postponed,
159, 165. Third Report adopted, 180. Fifth Report recommending
that a suin of tifteen hundred dollars be paid to John Fennings
Taylor, lato Clork of the Senate, 211. FIifth Report read and
adoptod, 239.

On Standing Orders and Private Bills:

6.-Appointed, 27. First Report, recommending th, reduction of the quorum
to nine members, 29. Report adopted, 29. Second Report on the
Petitions relating to La Banquo Jean Baptiste and the London and
Canada Bank; also, recommending the suspension of the 51st Rule
in'relation to the Petitions of the Canadian Gas Lighting Company
and the Pictou Coal and Iron Company, 30. Fifty-first Rule dispensed
with as recommended in the Second Roport, 30. Third Report on the
Petition of Henry W. Peterson for an Act to dissolve his marriage
with Emma Grange, 33. Fourth Report on Petitions, 39. Fifth
Report on Petitions, and reconimending the suspension of the blst
Rule as relating to the Petitions of the Mon troal Northern Colonisation
Railway Company, the Niagara District Bankt, and the Intelligencer
Printing and Publishing Company'\51, 52. Fifty-flrst Rule suspended
as recommended in the Fifth Report so ffir as relates to the Niagara
District Bank, 52.. Sixth Report on Potitims, and reoemmending tho
SUspension of the 51st Rule as relating to the Potitionis of the Richilieu
and Ontario Navigation Company, the Western Assurance Company,
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CoMUITErsS APPOINTED-Continued.
the Canadian Steam Users' Association, and the Canada Car and
Manufacturing Company, 59, 60. Fifty-first Rule suspended as
recomnended in the Sixth Report, 60. Serenth Report on Petitions,
and recommending the suspension of the 51st and 52nd Rules in
relation to the Petition of tho St. Lawrence Bridge Company, 69, 70.
Motion that the quorum be reduced ta seven members, carried, 70.
Eighth Report on Petitions, 79. Ninth Report on Petitions. 91.
Tenth Repo,t on Potitions, and recommending the suspension of the
51st Rule as relating to the Petitions of the Canadian Navigation
Company, the Quebec and Lake Huron Direct Railway Company,
and Galarneau's Toll Bridge, 113, 114. Eleventh Report on Petitions,
and recommending the suspension of the 51st Rule as relating to the
Petitions of the North-West Manufheturing Company, the St.
Lawrence Steam Navigation Company, and the Canada Central
Company, 120, 121. Fifty-first Ril suspended in the case of the
Petition relating to the Ontario and Huron Ship Canal Company, 121.
Twelfth Report on the Petition of the Montroal Permanent Building
Society to change its name, 134. Thirteenth Report recommendinzg
the suspension of the 51st Rule as relating to the Petition of the
Canadian Lumber and Tiniber Association, 176. Fifty-first Rule
suspended as recommended in the Thirteenth Report, 176.

Special:
7.-Appointed to enquire into the best means to obtain correct reports of

the Debates and Proceedings of the Sonate and to report thereon, 21.
Feirst Report, appointing a Sub-Committee to procure tenders for
malcing and printing Reports, 23. First Report adopted, 24. Motion
that the Committee have leave to sit on Saturdays, notwithstanding
the adjournment of the Hlouse, carried, 60. Honorable Mr. Alexander
appointed, 65. Second Report, recommending that tenders for
reporting next Session be advertised for without delay, enclosing
proposals for printing, publishing and binding a "Hansard," also
recomending that Mr. John Rochfort be paid five hundred dollars
as travelling expenses from Newfoundland, and his services as Reporter,
83, 84. Second Report adopted, 92. Third Report, submitting
tenders for the roporting of Debates and Proceedings of the Sonate,
next Session, and recommending that the tender of Mr. A. M. Burgess
be accepted, 217. Third Report adopted, 257.

8.-Appointed to enquire and report on the best mode of improving the
system of obtaining and publishing statistical information throughout
tho Dominion, 39, 40. .irst Report, recommending the reduction of
the quorum to five members, and requesting that leave be granted to
the Comnmittee to sit on Saturdays, notwithstanding the adjournment
of the House, 48. First Report adopted, 48.

9.-Appointed to consider and report on the Petitions relating to legislative
prohibition of the traffie in ntoxicating liquors, and also, the Report
of the Government Comnissioners on the results of sich legislation
in the United States, 61. Six mombers of the Committee to form a
quorum, 61, 62. First Report, reconnending the introduction of a
Bil to prohibit the manufacture, sale and importation of intoxicating
liquors throughout the Dominion, 185, 186. Consideration of Report
postponed, 194, 207. Motion that th: Report be adopted, 213.
Anendment proposed and carried, 213. Motion that the eport as
amended be adopted. Carried, 213.
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COMMITTEEs APPoINTED-Concluded.
10.-Appointed to enquiro into all matters connocted with the construction

of Booms, Piers and other works on the Gatineau River during the
spring of 1874, 137. First Report, recommending that certain
documents be printed, 154, 155. First Report referred Ito the
Committee on Printing, 164. The Committee on Printing recommend
that portions only of the above Report be printed, 175. Second Report,
recommending that any evidence received be published without any
further report to the Ilouse, 176. Second Report adopted, 190.
Third Report, recommending tho payment of one thousand dollars to
William Palen to reimburse him for expenses occurred in eonnection

with the said work, also, submitting evidence connected with the
subject, 218 to 238 inclusive. Consideration of Third Report postponed
after debate, 257, 258. Debate resumed on the adoption of Thirc
Report, and postponed, 260. Order of the Day for resuming the
adjourned debato, postponed, 271. Debate resumed, 273. Amendment
to Report, carried, 273. Report as amended, adopted, 273.

CoMPToN, Quebec:
Return of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials for 1874, 145.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 64, 83, 83, 162.

CONTENTS AND NoN-CONTENTS ON:

Motion relating to the 84th Rule, 30.
Peterson's Relief Bill, 86.

Marine Electric Tolographs Bill, 145 to 149.
Dominion Notes Bill, 157.
Penitentiaries Bill, 179, 204.
A Motion relating to the Civil Service, 184.
County Court Judges in Nova Scotia Bill, 194.

The Report relating to a Prohibitory Liquor Law, 213.
Bills of Exchange Bill, 239.
A Motion relating to the Georgian Bay Branch of Riailway, 251.
Railway Protection to Persons and Propeity Bill, 257.
Quobec Trinity Ilouse Bill, 2069.
Stave Bolts and Oak Logs Export Duty Bill, 274.
Superior Court Bill, 279 to 281.
JFsquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Bill, 283.
General Railway Bill, 288 to 290.

CONTINGENT Accounts. Vide Committee, 5.

CONTROVERTED Election Laws amendment. Vide Bill, 18.

COOKSTOWN. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 211.

COPYRIGHT. f7de Bill, 19. Vide Address, 9.

CORUNNA. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 113.

Covu ROAD. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 145.
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CRAxAnE, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 262.

CRImINAL Law on Violence and Threats amendment. Vile Bil, 20.
Procedure amendnent. Vide Bill, 21.

CRoToN. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

CRUELTY to Animais in transit by Railway prevention. Vide Bill, 22.

CULLING and Measurement of Timber Act ainendinent. Vide Bill, 23.

CUMBERLAND, Nova Scotia, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitons, 95, 95, 145.

Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 91.

CusTom and Excise:--eton of Rocoipts for May and October, 1874. Vide
Addresis, 21.

DALTON, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

DANVILLE, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

DAnrY, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 116.

DARLINGTON, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 140.

DIBATES and Proceodings of the Sonate. Vide Committoe, 7.

DEFEOTIV Letterm, Patent remody. Vide Bill 24.

DXTROIT, POtition rolating to the propagation of Whito Fish in the River, 76.

DIony, Nova Scotia, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 95.

DroxlssALS from Civil Service. Vide Addressos, 6, 18, 22. Vide Civil Service.

DIETRICT of Muskoka. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 116, 210.

DORRTY, JAXEs. Vide Salaries.

D3mtNION Bank, Roturn of Shareholders in the, 253.

Board of Trade. Potition rolating to an Insurance system, 95.

Notes Issue amendmont. Vide Bill, 25.

Railways Equipment Company. Petition, 61. Petition reporte,, 79.
Vïide illj 26.

DamsDEN, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 112.

DRuxoND, Quebeo, County of. Prohibi tory Liquor Law Petition, 61.

Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 47.

DRUMMONDVILLE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 215.

DUonBNAY, E. J. Vide Salarios.

DuFFERIN, Ontario, (ounty of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.
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DuMMER, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

DUNDAS, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 100, 245, 245.
DUJNN, PETER. Vide Salarios.

DuitruI , Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 76, 210.

EAST CLARENCEVILLE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 83.

EAsT, Farnham. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 83.

EAST Gwillinbury, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor 4aw Potition, 183.

EASTPoRT. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 131.

EAST Zorra. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 101.

EDWAnDSnURil, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.

EOREMONT, Towr-ship of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 184.

EKFRID, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 113.

ELDERSLIE, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 120.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

EJLGIN, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 101.
Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 83, 95.

ELMSLEY, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Putitions, 47.

ELY. Pro'iil)tory Liquor Law Petition, 83.

E nBRO, Oita;'io, Villago of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 120.

EMPIRE Pire and Marine Insurance Company. Potition, 115. Petition roported, 120'

EaAMOsA, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

ERIE and Niagara Iailway, Petitions relating to, 59, 59.

ERIN, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 140.

EsqiUMALT and Nanaimo Railway. Vide Bill, 27.

EssEx, Cointy of. Potition relating to Whito Fish, 76.
Petition relating to the Wyandotte Indians, 137.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 96, 154.

EURoPEAN and American Express Agency. Petition, 64. Petition reported, 69.
Vide Bill, 28.

RiunoP»AN and North American Railway Articles of Agreement. Petition, 38.
Petition reportod, 151. Vide Bill, 29.

EVENINo SITTINOs, Motion for 215. Motion carried, 215.
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ExcHANGE of Canada Bank, Roturn of Shareholders in tho, 255.

EziA. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.

FABRE, Honorable Hector. Summoned to the Sonato, 1. Prosents his Writ of
Summion, 28. Takýos the oath prsrbdby Law, 29.

FAIR, John. Potition praying for aid, 91.

FARNnAM:
Philipsbuig, Farnham and Yamaska Railway. Potition, 198.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 83.

FELONIES AND MISDEMEANORs:
Spoody Trial. Vide Bill, 30.
Spoody Trial in Manitoba. Vide Bill, 31.
Trial in Ontario and Quebec. Vide Bill, 32.

FERous. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

FINon, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

FIRE and Marine Insurance Laws Consolidation. Vide Bill, 33.

FisiiEiaEs Act Amendnicnt. Vide Bill, 34.

FITZaoy, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

FORE5T, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 131.

FoT EarE, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 57.

FORT GARRY Tolograph Lino. Vide Tolegraph Lino.

Fox Rvia, Gasipo, Tolograph betweon Matane and. Potition, 53, 64.

FREDERICTON, Now Brunswick, City of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 284.

FRENcH Cable Company. Petitious, 128. Vide Société du Cable Transatlantique
Français, (limitod.) Vide Maeino Eloctrio Tolographs.

FRIENDs, Society of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 116.

FRONTENAC, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 100, 154.

FRUIT Growers' Association. Potitio·i, 72.

GAGETOWN. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 144.

GALARNE m's Toll Bridge. Petition, 79. Petition reported, 113. Vide Bill, 35.

GAMINa HIousos Suppression. Vide Bill, 36.

GARNEAu, Alfred. Vide Salaries,

GAs InspetioI Amnodmont. Vide Bill, 37.

Gaar*, (ueboc, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 64, 83,
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GATINEAU River. Works on the. Vide Address, 3. Vide Committoo, 10.

GENERAL Railway Acts Amondmont. Vide Bill, 38.

GENTILLY. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 69.

GEOLOGICAL MUsEUf, Motion for the removal of the,-to Ottawa, 212. Dobated,
212. Motion withdrawn, 212.

GEoaoIAN BAY Branch of Paeific Railway. Vide Address, 4. Motion that tho, large
expondituro contomplatod for the construction of tho,-is premature
and unwiso, 247. Dobato, 247. Motion in amendmer.t, 248. Debated,
248. Motion withdrawn, 248. Motion that tho original moticn ho
)ost)on>od to noxt sitting of the louse, 248. Motion in amondment

that the Hlouse do now adjourn, amendment passed in the negative,
248. Motion for postponomont of dobato, carried, 248. Debato
on original motion resumed, 250. Amondment to main motion
that it was premiaturo and unwiso to undertako tho large expondituro
involvod in the construction of tho, 250, 251. Furtier amendment
that it was unwise, as that route is not the direct route te Lako Nipis-
ming, lost, 251. Anendment to mnin motion, carried,21. Motlon
for an Address relating to the, 286. Motion dischargod from the
Ordeis of' the Day, 287.

GILBERT, F. Vide Salarios.

GLENELO. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 211.

GLENGARRY, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 184.

GLOUCESTER, Towaiship of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

GODERIII, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 101.

GODMANOHEsTER, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 83, 95.

GoRE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 145.

GOULBURN. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

GovvrNoR GENERAL :

Comes te the Sonate, commands the attondance of the Commons, 13. His
Speech, 13, 14. Consideration of the Speech ordered, 14. Motion
for an Address in answer to Speech from Throne, 16. The Address,
16. Address unanimously agrood to, 17. His Excellency's reply to
Address, 25. The Sonate informed that it is the intention of His
Excellency the Govornor General to prorogue Parliament, 290. Comee
to the Senato, commands attendance of the Commons, 293. Assents
to Bills, 293 to 296. Speech at the Prorogation, 296, 297.

Respecting His Excelloncy'e Commission and Royal Instructions. Vide
Address, 20.

GRANBY, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 59.

GRAND Division of Mons of Tonperanco of Nova Scotia. Prohibitory Liquor Law
Petition, 169.

GaAND Trunk Rail*ay. Petition, 131.
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GREAT Westorn Railway Com paiy's Acts Amendnent. Potition, 36. Petition
roported, 39. Vide Bill, 39.

GREN ISLAND, Nova Scotia. Motion relating to the dismissal of Caspar Schwartz,
Light-house Kooper of, 201. 1)ebated, 201. Motion withdrawn, 201.

GRENVILLE, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 100, 154.

GREY, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 57, 69, 96, 100, 116
184, 211, 216.

GuysnoaoUaIn, Nova Scotia. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 95.

ilALDIMAND, Ontario, County of:
Prôhibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 96, 131, 144, 154.
Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

HALIBURTON, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 47, 96, 113.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia:
Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 95.
Banking Company. Roturn of Shareholders in the, 255.
Union Bank of. Return of Shareholders in the, 255.

HIALLOWELL, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 47, 255.

HALTON, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 144, 210.

HAXILTON:

Welland Canal. Petition, 76.
Bank of. Roturn of Shareholdors in the, 255.
Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 272.

HANTs, Nova Scotia, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 95, 145.

HAaIon Masters' Appointment Laws Amondment. Vide Bill, 40.

HARWOoD. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 131.

HASTINMs, Ontario:

Return relating to the Belleville and Ottawa River Rtailway Company, 36.
Prohibitory Liquor Lrw Petitions, 36, 120, 131, 154.

HAsuN, Honorable Mr., Ilouso adjourned out of respect to the memory of the,-whose
decease was reported, 21.

HATMOOTE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

HEMmINGFoRD. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 83, 83.

HUNERVIiLE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 83.

HocaLAA BANK, Return of Sharoholdors in the, 255.

ItOLLAND. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100,
2 1
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HoPE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 210.

IIORTON, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 154.

HULLETTE, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 57.
IULL. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 88, 83.

HIeMBaESTONE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 169.

ILUNTINODON, Quebec, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 64, 83, 95

HURoN and Ontario Ship Canal Company. Potition, 69. Petition reported, 198.
Vide Bill, 41.

Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 57, 76, 96, 101, 184.

JBERVILLE:
Return of Baptisms, Marriagos, and Burials in the District of, fir 1874, 4
County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

IMMI(RANTs, Rolating to, without employment at Montroal. Vide Adrems,; 12.

IXMMIGRATIoN Act Amendment. Vide Bill, 42.

IMPERIAL and Niagara Diistrict Banks Amalgamation. Potitions, 38, 76, Petition
roported, 51. Vide Bill, 43.

IMPEaIAL Building, Savings, and Investmont Company: Change of namno. 9 Dtitjoý
36. Petition reported, 39. Vide Bill, 44.

INDiANs, Enfranchisement of the Wyandotte. Potition, 137. Appointment of a
Pastor to tho Micmac. Petition, 216.

INDUSTRIAL Life Insurance Company. Petition, 33. Petition reported 3 . (a
Bill, 45.

INLAND REVENUES, Report, Returne, and Statistics of, for the fiscal year enfded 30th
June, 1874, 17.

INSOLVENCY. Vide Bill, 46.

INSOLVENT AOT. Potitions, Board of Trado of London, Ontario, 153.

INSURANcE. Petition from Dominion Board of Trade relating to an Insurance Sys,
tom, 96.

INTELLIGENOER Printing Company. Potition, 47. Petition rppood, à d
Bill, 47.

INTEROLONIAL RAILWAY, Comparative Statement of Froight carried on. Vide
Address, 16. Vide Bill, 48.

INTEREIST and Usury in New Brunswick. Vide Bill, 49.

INTERNATIONAL Bridge Company, Petitions relating to, 61, 141. FWiA4yWQ
dispenned with, 65.

INrERNATIONAL Express Company Amendment. Petition, 79. Petition reported,
91. Vide Bill, 50.
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INTERPRETATION Act Amendment. Vide Bill, 51.

INVERNEss, Nova Scotia, County of. Probibitory Liquor Law Petition, 95.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK, Return of Shareholders in the, 255.

JoHNsoN, Reverend Canon. Vide Salaries.

JONES, S. J. Vide Salaries.

KENT BRIDGE. Prohibitory Liquor Lawv Petition, 131.

tEiNT,' Ontario, Connty of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 96, 113.

KEPPEL, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 69.

KÎ&arpiU. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 144.

KInEER, Réné. Vide Salaries.

KINos, New Brunswick, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 284.

Nova Scotia, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 51, 95.

Prinbe Edward Islanid, Coanty of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 137.

LA ANQUE DE ST. HYACINTHE. Return of Shareholders, dated 13th
Fobruary, 1874, 32.

LA BANtQtu Ds ST. JEAN. Return of Shareholders, dated 30th January, 1875, 54.

LAxBTON, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 101, 113, 131, 137,
210.

LANAaIc Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law-Petitions, 64, 96, 100, 112.

Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

LARCENT and Other Offences. Vide Bill, 52.

LAs5Y. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

L'AssoxproN, Bridge over the River. Petition, 79. Petition reported, 113. Vide
Bill, 35.

fasso, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquar Law Petitions, 100, 112.

Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 83, 333.

LEmoiNx, R. Vide Salaries.

J. St. Denis. Vide Salaries.

LaNNOX 1t8AND, Prince Edward Island, Petition from the Micmac Indians of, 216.

Ontarlo,\County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

LUIPINU, Ambroise, Correspondence relating to the commutation of the sentence of
death passed on, 26.
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LEvis, Quebec, County of, Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 69.

BoARD or TRADE Incorporation Amendment. Potition, 57. Petioqo re.
portod, 113. Vide Bill, 53.

LIBRARIAN, Report of the, 14, 15.

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT. Vide Committoe, 3.

LIFE INsURANCE CoMPANIEs. Vide Bill, 54.

LINOLN, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 123.

LINGWICK, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

LoBo, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 100, 120.

LoGAN, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

LONDON, Ontario, City of. Prohibitory Liquor Law, 64.
Insolvent Act of 1869. Petition, 153.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.
Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

LONDON and Canada Bank Change of Name. Potition, 25. Petition reportd, 30.
Vide Bill. 55.

L'ORIGNAL, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

LOTBINIARE, Qtobec, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

LowER OTTAWA Boom Company. Petition, 28. Petition reported, 79. Vide Bil, 58.

LunLow. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 284.

LUNENBURa, Nova Scotia, Motion relating to the dismissal of certain officials in the
Port of, 201. Debatod, 201. Motion withdrawn, 201k Viddrsm, 6.

M ACAULAY, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 116.

McLEAN, N. W. Vide Salaries.

MADoC, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 57, 154, 120.

MALAHITDE, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 210.

MALDEN, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 154.

MALIIIoT, IONoRAnLE MR., Hlouse adjourned out of respect to the memory of, whoso
docease was reported, 21.

MANITOnA and North-West Permanent Building Society. Potition, 79. P>otition
reporto(, 91.

Conflicting Land Claims. Vide Bill, 57.
Lands Appropriation. Vide Bill, 58.
Relating to Patents for Lands in. Petition, 76.

MANVERs, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 76, 210.
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MARGARETSVILLE. Prohibito-y Liquor Law Petition, 145.

MARINE Electrio Telegraphs. Petitions, 128. Papers prosented hy the Socrotary of
Stato relating to, 25 and 128 to 131 inclusive. Vidc Bill, 59.

MARINERS, Sick and Distressoil, relief. Vide Bill, 60.

MARIPosA, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 112, 210.

MARITIM BANK, IReturn of Shareholders in the, 255.

MARRIAGEs. Vide toturns.

MARYsBORoUGi, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 154.

MASRAm, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

MATANE an I Fox River Tolograph Lin2. Potition, 53, 64.

MoDOUoALL, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 101.

MGKILLOP, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 57.

MONAs. « Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

MEnGANTIC, QuObOc, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

MELBOURNE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 96, 162.

MERCHANTABLE Liquids in Casks Capacity. Vide Bill, 61.

MERCHANT8' BANK. List of Sharoholders, dated 30th June, 1874, 54.

MESSAGEns:
From H8 Excellency the Governor Gencral:

Transmitting copies of a Correspondence which has taken place with ler
Majesty's Govornnent, on the subject of a Bill passed last Session of
the Dominion Logislature, intituled "An Act to regulate the con-
struction and maintenance of Marine Electric Tolographs," 25.

Transmitting copies of a Correspondonce on the subject of the non-fulfilment
of the terns of Union with British Columîbia, 25, 26.

Transmitting copies of a Correspondence with the Rigflht Hronorablo tho
Secrvtary of Stato for the Colonies, rehiting to t1e Comltdt ion of
the sentence of doath passed upon Ambrose Lepine, for the muirder
of Thomas Scott at, Fort Garry, 26.

Prm the Senate:
Naming Members to act in Joint Committee on the subject of dhe Printing

of Parliament, 23.
Acquainting the Commons that the Senate have given Iloave to :io lonor-

ablo Mr. Belleroso to attend and give evidence beforo the \'inmittee
on Publie Accounts, 52.

Informing the Commons that by mistake an ainendnent had been omitted
in the amondod Bill s'ent to that Ilouse, intituled "The Royal
Mutual Life Assurance Company," 258.
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M E SSAGEs-Con tinued.

From the Commons:
Naming Members of the Commons to act on Joint Committee of both

louses, on the subject of the Printiug of Parliainont, 23.
Naming Mombers of the Commons to act on Joint Committee of both

Houses on the Library, 21.

Roquesting that leave be granted to the Honorable Mr. Bellerose, to attend
and give ovidence before the Committeo on Public Accounts, 52.

I cave granted by the Commons to insert an amendmont omitted in the
BiIl, intituled " The Royal Mutual Life Assurance Company," 267.

MTIS. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 83.

METROPOLITAN Insurance Company Incorporation. Petition, 64. Petition reported,
69. Vide Bill, 62.

MICMAC INDIANS. Petition for the appointmont of a Pastor, 216.

MIDDLESEX, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Pot itions, 96, 101, 120, 210.

MILITIA and Dofenco Acts Amendmont. Vide Bill, 63.

MILLER PETER. Vide Salaries.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 91.

MINDEN, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 47.

MissisQuor, Queboc, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

MITCHELL, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 101, 123.

MOLSON's BANK, Roturn of Shareholders in, 255.

MONCTON, Tovnsliip of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 57.

MONEYS at tho Cio.lit of Dominion in Banks. Vide Address, 15.

MONTIZAMBERT, E. L. Vide Salaries.

MONTMAGNY. Return of Baptisms, Marriages and Bariais for 1874, 91.

MONTMORENCY, Quebec, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

MONTREAL:

Avorill's Paint Patent. Potition for, 95. Against 144, 153. Vide Bill, 3.
Board of Trade Law Amendment. Petition, 38. Potition roportod,

Vide Bill, 64.
Board of Trade, Potitions from, 38, 64, 153, 172, 210.
Bridge over River L'Assomption. Petition, 79. Petition roported, 11)

Vide Bill, 35.
Canada Gas Lighting Company. Petition, 22. Petition reportod, 30. Vide

Bill, 11.
Canada Land Investment Company. Potition, 63. Petition roported, 69.

Vide Bill, 10.
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MONTREAL-Continued.

Carriers by Land and Water. Petition, 162, 172.
Chambly and Sorol Railway Change of Name. Potition, 9 L. Potition re-

ported, 113. Vide Bill, 65.
City Bank of, ]Return-, 59.
Europoan and Anerican Expres and Agoncy Company. Petition, 64.

Petition roported, 69. Vide Bill, 28.
Industrial Insuranco Company. Petition, 33. Potition rcported, 39. Vide

Bill, 45.
Lino of Telograph froi Matane and Fox River in Gaspé. Potition, 64.
Metropolitan Insurance Company. Potition, 64. Potition roported, 69.

Vide Bill, 62.
Mutual Insurance Company of Canada. Petition, 100. Petition roported,

113. Vide Bill, 67.
National Insurance Company. Petition, 69. Vide Bill, 68.
Northorn ColoniEation Railway Company. Petition, 39. Potition reportod,

51. Vide BiH, 66.

,Permanent Building Soçioty. Potition, 123.
Pictou Coal and Iron Company. Petition, 22. Potition roported, 30. Vide

Bill, 82.
Pilotage, Petition relating to, 183, 210.
Portland and Boston Railway. Petition, 91.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 83, 162.
St. Lawrence Bridge Company. Petition. 38. Pletition roported, 69.

MORNINGTON, Prohibitory Liquor taw. Potition, 211.

MOUNTAIN, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

Muna, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 112.

MuNcy. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

MusicoIA. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 111, 210.

Tow.nship of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

MUSTON, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

MUTUAL Insuranc (onlpany of Canada Change of Name. Potition, 100. Petition
roported, 113. Vide Bill, 67.

MXUTAt Life Association of Canada. Return dated 31et Docember, 1871, 255.

MYRAND, .. B. Vide Salaries.

NAPANEE, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 101.

NATIONAL 1nsurance Conp-.ny Incorporation. Potition, CD. Petitioi reported, 79.
Vide Bill, 68.
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NEPEAN. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.

Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 47, 76, 100.

NEw ANNAN. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 145.

Nxw BRUNSWICK:

Tavorn Licences in, Petition relating to, 172.
J. L. Simpson et al of. Prohibitory Li'quor Law Petition, 123.

Nzw CASTLE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 284, 284.

Nzw EDINBURIo, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.

NIAaARA District Bank. Potitions, 38, 76. Potition reportod, 51. Vide Bill, 43.
Return of the Sharcholors of the, dated 15th Fobruary, 1875, 36.

NIAoARA FALLs:.
Bridges Companies Agreomont with the Great Western lilway. Potitions,

36, 56. Petition roported, 3.. Vide Bill, 69.
International Bridge Company. Petition, 56.
Suspension Bridge Company. Petition, 56.

NienoL, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 210.

NICOLET, Quebeo, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 69.

NoRFoLK, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 144.

NoRANBY, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 57.

NORTH CROSBY, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 112.

NORTH DoROHESTER, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 310.

NORTH ELY. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 83.

NoRTU Gowza. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 100.
Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 47.

NoaRT GwILLiunny, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 57.

NORTH Snoa Railway Company. Petition, 169.

NoRTu-WEST Manufacturing Company. Petition, 79. Petition reported, 120.

NoRTH-WEST TRRITORIES. Vide Bill, 72.
Police Law Amendment. Vide Bill, 73.
Whites, lIalf-breeds and Indians, Statomont of number. Vide Address 23.

NORTImRN Railway Company's Capital Arrangement. Petition, 91. Petitim
reported, 131. Vide Bill, 70.

Dominion Lien. Petition, . Vide Bill, 71.

;ÏOSTUUXBERLAND, Now Brunswick, County of. Prohibitory LiquorLaw Petition, 284.

Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 131.
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NOTRa DAm DE LIvis. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 69.

NOTTAWASAGA, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

NOVA SOoTIA:

County Court Judges. Vide Bill, 74.
Potty Offences Act partial Repeal. Vide Bill, 75.
Grand Division Sons of Tomporance of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition,

169.
Return of the Directors and Sharoholders of the Bank of, dated 11ith Feb.

ruary, 1875, 39.

O AKLAND, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 113.

OAKVILLE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 210.

ONoNDAGA, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 113.
ONSLow, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

ONTARIo:

And Quobec Lumber and Timber Association. Potition, 168. Vide Bill, 15.
Central Prison. Vide Bill, 76.
County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 47, 96, 112, 137, 140, 154.

OSBORNE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 145.

OsooDE, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 77.
OIrAWA:

Potition relating to Lower Ottawa Boom Company, 28.
Royal Mutual Lifo Assuranca Company. Petition, 53. Vide Bill, 95.
Return of Baptisme, Marriages and Burials, in the District of, for 1874, 198.
Removal of Goological Museum to, 212.
Shareholdors in the Bank of, Roturn of, 255.
County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 69.
City Of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 64,.76, 69.

OxFoRD, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 57, 101, 210.
Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 59.

P ACIFIO CoAsT, Telegraph Line from Fort Garry to the, 250.

PAKENHAu, ToWnship of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.

PALEN, William, Address to the Governor General relating to, 279.

PAQUET, The 1ýonorable Anselmo Homére, proesonts his Writ of Summons, 19. Takes
the oath proscribed by law, 20.

2 e
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PARLIAMENT:

Proclamations assembling, 5 to 10 inclusive.
Convenod, 11.
Proroguod, 297.

PARRY SOUND. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

1ATCIIELL, E. M., Correspondonco rolating to the dismissal of, an employee at thé
Penitontiary St. John, N.3. Vide Addross, 22.

PATENT Laws Extension. Vide Bill, 77.

PEAcE Proservation at Publie Works, Amondmont. Vide Bill, 78.

PEAcH Baskets and Crates, Petition relating to the capacity of, 72.

PEEL, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.
Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 154.

PELHAN, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 245.

PENITENTIARIES Inspection. Vide Bill, 79.

PERLEY, MR., -Report of. Vide Addross, 5.

PERTU, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 96, 169, 211.

PETERBOROUGII, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 57.

County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 96, 112.

PETERSON, IIENRY WILLIAM, The Clork of the Senate, presents a certificate that, ha.
paid on hundred dollars in accordance with the 84th Rule, 24. The
reading of the Petition of, praying for an Act to dissolve bis Marriage
with Emma Grange, postponed, 25. Affidavit of service of notice for
Bill of Divorco upon Emma Peterson, presented, 31. Motion that
the Petition be read and received, 82. Objected, 32. Debated, 32.
Motion carriod on a division, 32. Read, 32. Committee on Private
Bills report the provisions of 73rd Rule complied with, 33. Vide
Bill, 80.

PETITION of Rights. Vide Bill, 81.

PETROLIA, Ontario, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 131.

PHILIPSBURG, Farnham and Yamaska Railway. Petition, 198.

PIoToU, Nova Scotia:

Coal and Iron Company Incorporation. Petition, 22. Petition reported, 30.
Vide Bill, 82

Bank, Return of Shareholders in the, 255.
County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 95, 95, 145, 145.

PILoTAGE Act of 1873, Amendment. Vide Bill, 83.

PILOTAGE, Petitions relating to, 119, 168, 183, 198, 210.

dOINTE AUX TREMBLIs. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.
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PoIrIER, PIERRE, Ioturn of sums paid by Government to. Vide Address, 24.

PONTIAC, Quebec, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

PORT DALHOUSIE, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 76, 100.

PORT ELOIN, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 96.

rPoT ELUsLEY, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 112.

PORT PERRY, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 96, 100, 137.

PORTLAND, New Brunswick, Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 284.

PORTNEUP, Queboc, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 64.

POSTAL Convention between United States and Canada. Vide Address, 2.

POSTAL Service Act Amendment. Potition relating to, 72. Vide Bill, 84.

POTTON, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.

PasscoTT, Ontario:

County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 100.
Petition relating to Welland Canal, 69.

Town of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 154, 245.

PRINCE ARTIIUR's LANDINo. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 211.

PauNot EDWAiro, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 47, 57.

PaaNOR EDWARD ISLAND, Address relating to:

A Winter Steamer at. Vide Address, 11.
Railway at. Vide Address, 13.
Land Purchase Bill. Vide Address, 17.
Dismissals from and appointments to the Civil Service in. Vide Address, 18.
Pull indemnity ordored to bc paid to the Members of the Sonato from, 262.

PRINcE, Prince Edward Island, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Laws Petitions, 72,
96, 198.

PRINTING. Vild Committee, 2.

ParVY COUNCIL:

Appeals to the Judicial Committoe of the. Vide Address, 10.

PROCLAMATION. Vide Parliament.

PROUIBITORT Liquor Law. Vide Speclal Committee, 9. Petitions relating to, from:

General Assombly of the Canada Presbyterian Church, 172.
Roligious Society of Friends in Canada, 116.
J. L. Simpson et al of the Province of of New Brunswick, 123.

Grand Division of Sons of Temperanco, Nova Scotia, 169.
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PROIIIBITORY LiquoR LAw-Continued.
Citios:-

Frodoricton, Now Br3îunswîick, 284. Lionidon, Ontario, 64. Mioitreal, Qioboc,
83, 162. Ottawa, Ontario, 64, 69, 76. Toronto, Ontario, 96, 255.

Counties:-
Annapolis, Nova Scotia, 95, 145. Antigonisbo, Nova Scotia, 95. Argen-

teuil, Quboec, 83, 83, 83. lBenuce, Quebe, 64. Blonaventuro, Quboce,
64. Bothwell, Ontario, 100. Brant, Ontario, 101, 113. Bruce,
Ontario, 96, 100, 116, 120, 140, 245. Capo 1lreton, Nova Scotia, 95.
Carleton, Now. Brunswick, 95. Carleton, Ontario, 47, 77, 96, 100.
Chateauguay, Quebe, 64. Colchester, Nova Scotia, 95, 145. Coinpton,
Quebec, 64, 83, 83. Cunhorlanid, Nova Scotia, 95, 95, 145,. igb , Nova
Scotia, 95. D)runmmond, Quebec, 64. Dutkerin, Ont ario, 100. Dundas,
Ont ario, 100, 245, 245. Dirhami, Ontario, 76, 210. Elgît, Ontario, 101.
Essex, Ontario, 96, 154. Frontonar, Ontatio, 100, 154. (aspè,
Queboe, 64, 83. (lengarry, Ontario, 184. Gronyj1lo, Ontario, 100,
154. Grey, Ontirio, 57, 69, 96, 100, 116, 184, 211, 216. Gnys-
borougI, Nova Scotia, 95. hildimnandl , Ontario, 96, 144, 131, 154.
.Haliburton, Ontario, 47, 96, 113. Jalifax, Nova Scotia, 95. Ilalton,
Ontario, 144, 210. IHants, Nova Scotia, 95, 145. lastings, Ontario,
36, 120, 131, 154t. lluntingdon, Quebec, 64, 83, 95. Huron, Ontario,
57, 76, 9(., 101, 184. Iberville, Quebec, 64. Inverness, Nova Scotia,
95. Kings, New Brunswick, 284. Rings, Nova Scotia, 51, 95.
K{ent, Ontario, )(6, 113. King's, Prince Edward Island, 137.
Lanbton, Ont ario, 101, 113, 137, 131, 210. Lanark, Ontario, 61, 96,
100, 112. lieeds, Ontario, 100, 112. Lennox, Ontario, 100. Lévis,
Qubee, 69. Lincoin, Ontario, 123. Lotbiniòre, Quebec, 64. Megan-
tie, Quohee, 64. Middlesex, Ontario, 96, 101, 120, 210. Missisquoi,
Quebec, 64. Montmorency, Quebec, 64. Nicolet, Quebec, 69. Nor-
fik, Ontario, 144. Norihu imber land, New Brunswick, 284. North-
unberland, Ontario, 131, 272. Ontario, Ontario, 47, 96, 112, 137, 140,
154. Ottawn, Queboe, 69. Oxford, Ontario, 57, 101, 210. Pool,
Ontario, 100. Porth, Ontaio, 96, 169, 211. Potorborough, Ontario,
96, 112. Pictou, Nova Scotia, 95, 95, 145, 145. Pontiae, Quebec,
64. Portneuf, Quebec, 64. Preseott, Ontario, 100. Prince Edward,
Ontario, 47, 57. Prince, Prince Edward Island, 72, 96, 198. Quebec
Qebec, 83, 162. Queens, New Brunswick, 144. Queens, Nova
Scotia 91, 95. Queens, Princo Edwrd Island, 137, 198. Renfrew,
Ontario, 91, 100, 116, 154, 162. Richmonl, Quobec, 64, 162. Rus-
siell, Ontario, 91, 100. Sheford, Quobce, 59, 64, 83, 83. Sholburne,
Nova Scotia, 95, 145. Simcoe, Ontario, 100, 211. South Bruce,
Ontario, 245. St. .oli, New Brunswick, 284. St. John, Quebec, 64.
Stormont, Ontario, 96. Terrohonne, Quebec, 64, 83. Victoria, Ontario,
112, 120), 210. Waterloo, Onlario, 100. Welland, Ontario, 169, 245.
Wellington, Ontario, 57, 96, 100, 140, 154, 210. WoAtwortl, Ontario,
M0. Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, 95, 145. York, Ontario, 57, 100, 116,

Towns:- 183, 211, 21 , 24.

Bowmanville, Ontario, 100. Brampton, Ontario, 120. Clhathanm, Ontario,
101, 210. Coburg, Ontario, 255, 262. Collingwood, Ontario, 100.
Godorich, Ontario, 101. London, Ontario, 64. Mitheliel, Onîtario,
101, 123. Napunce, Ontario, 100. 'etorborough, 57. Petrolia,
Ontario, 131. Portland, New Brunswick, 284. 1rescott, Ontario,
154, 245. Sandwich, Ontario, 96. Slerbrooke, Quebc, 64. Sorel,
Quoboc, 64. Stratlroy, Ont ario, 57.
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Villagea -
Almonte, Ontario, 64, 100. Alvinston, Ontario, 131. Aylmer, Ontario, 210,

Bridgowater, 36. Drosden, Ontario, 112. Embro, On tario, 120.
Fergus. Ontario, 96. Forest, Ontario, 131. Fort Erie, Ontario, 57.
Mill Village, Nova Seotia, 91. New dinburgh, Ontario, 100. Port
Dalhousie, Ontario, 76, 100. Port Elgin, Ont aio, 96. Port Perry,
Ontario, 96, 100, 137. Rana, Ontario, 140, 154. Saugeen Indian
Village, Ontario, 116. Seott's Ray, Nova Seotia, 51. Trenton,
Ontario, 120, 154. Varna, Ontario, 210. Waterford, Ontario, 131.
Westboro, OLtario, 100.

Townships
Arran, 96. Artemesia, 100. Ashficid, 183. Athol, 57. Bentinek, 216.

Blenhoini, 101. Blanchard, 169. Brant, 110. Brighton, 59. Bris-
tol, 64. Brone, 64. Brooke, 131. Bosatnquet, 131. Bruce, 120.
Burford, 101. Caradoe, 57. Carden, 96. Cartwright, 210. Chathan,
57. Clark, 96. Colchester, 57. Compton, 6t. Cramhabe, 59, 262.
Cumberland, 91. Dalton, 96. Danville, 64. Darby, 116. Darling-
ton, 140. Drunnond, 47. Dumner, 96. Durhan, 64. East Gwil-
linbury, 183. Edwardsburg, 100. Egreniont, 184. Ekfrid, 113.
Elderslie, 120. Elgin, 83, 95. Elmsiey, 47. Eramosa, 100. Brin,
140. Finch, 96. Fitzroy, 96. Gloucester, 100. Godmanchester, 83,
95. Granby, 59. Hlaldimand, 96. 11allowell, 47. Ilorton, 154.

iullette, 57. Koppel, 69. Lanark, 96. Ling'wick, 64. bobo, 100,
120. Logan, 96. London, 96. L'Orignal, 64. Maeaulay, 116.
Madoc, 57, 154. Malahide, 210. Mtalden, 154. Matnvers, 76, 210.
Mariposa, 112, 210. Mnrvsborougli, 154. Mashan, 64. IMclougall,
101. McKillop, 57. Minden, 47. Moneton, 57. Mountain, 100.
Muskoka, 96. Muir, 112. Muston, 64. Nepean, 47, 76, 100. Nichol,
210. North Crosby, 112. Nornanby, 57. North h orchester, 210.
Nottiwaaga, 96. North Gower, 47. North Gwillinibury, 67.
Oakland, 113. Onondaga, 113. Onrslow, 64. Osgoodo, 77. Ox-
ford, 59. Pakenham, 100. Peel, 154. Pelihan, 245. Potton, 64.
Proton, 69, 100,184. Puslinl, 57. Raleigh, 57. Ramsay, 83, 96. Reach,
47, 96. lonwey, 57. Roxborough, 96. Ross, 116. Russoll, 64.
Sarawark, 116. Sarnia, 113. Seneci, 96, 141, 154. Sherbrooke, 57,
96. Snkowdon, 47. Sophiasburgh, 57. South Dorchester, 57. St.
Goorge do Clarenceville, 64. South Marysburgh, 57. South Monaghan,
112. South Norwich, 57. Southwold, 57. Sta'lord, 91. Stanley, 210.
St. Andrew, 64, 64. Stephen, 57. Stukely, 64. St. Vincent, 116. Syden-
ham, 69, 96. Usbor'ne, 76. Vespra, 100. Wurwick, 131. West
Gwilliibury, 06. Westmeath, 91, 91. Whitchurcih, 116. Wind-
ham, 144.

Miscellaneous:-
Alberton, 96. Allanford, 245. Amherst Shore, 145. Argenteuil, 83, 83.

Artenosia, 100. Barford, 162. Blackvillo, 284. Bliss6eld, 284.
Bolton, 83. Bristol, 83. Brleigh, 96. C(astleford, 100. Chando-,
96. Chiganoise, 145. Chilliwack, 211. Clarencu%èAle, 83. 83.
Compton, 83, 83, 162. Cookstownu, 211. Coruinna, 113. Cove Road,
145. Croton, 96. District ofMuskoka, 116, 210. Druinmmondville,
245. East Clarenceville, 83. East Fairniiam, 83. Eastport, 131.
East Zorra, 101. Elderslie, 96. Ely, 83. Ezra, 100. Farnham, 83.
Fergus, 96. (iagetowvn, 141. Gentilly, 69. Glenelg, 211. Gloucester,
100. Crore, 145. Gouilburn, 100. iallowell, 255, Hlarwood, 131.
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Helathcofe, 100. Remmingfoni, 83, 83. Honryville, 83. Holland,
100. Ilope, 210. Iidl, 83, 83. 11uîmberistono, 169. H1untingdon,
83. Kent Bridge, 131. Kilbrido, 144. Laýky, 100. Loods, 83, 83,333.
Ludlow, 284. Madoc, 120. Margarotvillo, 145. McNab, 100. Me-
bmænî, 96, 162. Moetis, 83. Mornington, 211. Muney, 96. Muskok>
111, 210. Nepeîi, 100. New Annan, 145. New Castie, E94t
284. North .Ely, 83. North Gower, 100. Notre Dame de
Lovis, 69. ,O1kvillo, 210. Osborne, 145. Parry Sound, 96. Pointe
ix Trembles, 64. Port Dalhousie, 100. Port Elmsloy, 112.
Port Perry, 96, 137. Prince Arthur's Landing, 211. Proton,
100, 184. Rowdon, 131. Rochestorvillo, 77. Sarawak, --100
Soymour, 131. Shakespeare, 96. Shofford, 83. Shipton, 162.
Midnsey, 131. Smithvill, 123. South Ely, 83. South ilihfhx, '8*é
South Norwich, 57. St. Androws, 64. St. Columbian, 83. Stour,
villo, 211. St. RZochs, 145. Sunnerside, 72. Sydônham, 98. Tèrre
bonne, 83. Trafa lgar, 144. Truro, 145. Upham,284. VospQr,-IQ,
Watervillo, 83. Westmeath, 116. West Ëivor, 145, 145. Wèýt
Slheffor-d, 83. West Winchester, 245. Whitby, 112. . White SaiWsi
137. Winchestor, 245. Winghamn, 96. Wyoming, 210.

Pó•rÔiN. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 69, 100, 184.

PIOVINCAL Insuranco Company's Acts Consolidation. Petition, 36. Petition re-
ported, 89. Vide Bill, 85.

PuBtIo Accounts, Mossage from the Commons roquesting that tbe Honorable Mr.
Bellorose bo allowod to attond and give evidence beforo the Cm-
mittoo on, 52. Louve grantod, and the Commons informod thoreof
52.

PUsLINoI, To>wns4hip of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 57.

QUEBEC:
And Gulf Ports Steamship Company. Petition, 119.
And Lake Huron Direct Railway Company. Petition, 76. Petition roported,

113. Vide Bill, 87.
Bank of. Return of Shareholders, dated 22nd February, 1875, 69.
Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in tho District of. Roturn, 140.
Board of Trado, Potitions from, 53, 72, 168, 198.
Carriors by Land and Water. Potition, 168.
Oounty of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 83, 162.
Graving Dock. Vide Bill, 88.
Inspection of Staple Articles of Produce. Petition, 168.
List of Sharoholdors in the Bank of, dated 22nd February, 1874, 69.
Matane and Fox River Tolograph Line. Potition, 53.
Pilotage. Petitions, 119, 168, 198.
Postal Service Act. Potition, 72.
Trinity Ilouse and Harbour. Vide Bill, 89. Potition, 168.
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QUEENs, New Brunswick, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 144.

Nova Scotia, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 91, 95.

Prince Edward Island, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 137,
198.

RAJLWAY Companles' Land Appropriation Law Aniendinent. 1lde Bill, 90.

Companios' Traffle and other Returus. Vide Bil, 91.

Protection to-Persons and Proporty. Vide Bill, 92.

16EIG, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Peùtition, 57.

RMA, Ontario, Village of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 140, 154.

1"iAY, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 83, 96.

PIÈRaE. Vide Salaries.

RtAéïr, Townshiip of. Prohibitory iquor Law Petitions, 47, 9d.

REIPROCITY Treaty, Motion for an Addross for papers connocted with a, 52. Debatpg
52. D)bate postpoiied, 52. Pehato resumed, 55. Dohate adjourned,
55. 28th Rulo dispensed with, 57. Dliato resumed and poetpouod,
57. Debate resumed, and the Addross orderod to be presentod to His
Excellency the Governor G-eneral, 62. Vide Address, 7.

flan RIVER and Pacifle Ocean Railw.-ay. Petition, 63. Petition reporteI, 69. Vide
Bill, 93.

lIED Rivin Telegraph to Pacifie Coast. Vide Telegraph Line.

JRENFREw, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitions, 91, 100, 116, 154
162.

REPORTING the lchatos and Procodings of the Sonate. Vide Committee, 8.

]IETURNS:

Baptisms, Marriages and Burials for the year onding 1874:
Arthabaska, 131. Beauce, 101. Beauharnois, 54. Bedford, 272. Chicou-

timi, 140. Compton, 145. Ibervillo, 64 Mont magny, 91. Ottawa,
198. Quhec, 140. Richelieu, 19, 120. Saugenay, 79. St. Francis,
128. St. lyacinthe, 162. Torrobonno, 64.

Banks and Companies:
Bank of British North Ainorica, 255. Bank of Hamilton, 255. Bank of

Iochelaga, 255. Bank of Nova Scotia, 39. Bank of Ottawa, 255.
0a of Pictou, 255. Bank of Stadacona, 255. Bank of St. Lawrence,

255. Bank of Toronto, 255. Bink of Ville Marie, 255. Bank of
Yarmouth, 255. Canadian Bank of Commerec, 29. City Bank of
Montreul, 59. Dominion Bank, 255. Exchange Bank of Cada, 255.
Ilalifaix Ranking Company, 255. La Banque de St.. Jean, 54. La
Banque Jacques Cartier, Ï55. La Banque do St. Hlvacinthe, 32.
Maritime Bank, 255. Merchants' Bank of Canada, 54. Molson's
Rank, 255. Niagara I)istr.ict Bank, 36. Quebec Bank, 69. Royal
Canaian iBank, 57. Union of H1alifax, 255. Mtitual Lifo Association
of Canada, 255. Boaver and Toronto Mutual Fire Iusurance Com-
pany, 246,
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R1ETUILN8--C0RlinlUCd.

Of the Minister of Agriculture, for the calender year 1874, 54.
Of the Socrotary of Stato :

Statemont of Bonds and Soeurities registered at the Departmont of the,
dated Gth February, 1875, 19.

Report of the, for 1874, 49.
Return of the Distribution of the Statutes of the Dominion for 1874, 36.

Report of the Librarian, 14.
Roturns amd Statistics of the Inland Revenues of Canada fbr 1874, 17.

RICHELIEU and Ontario Navigation Company. Potition, 53. Potition reported, 50.
Vide Bill 94.

Companics' Incorporation Amendment. Potition, 53. Petition roported,
59. Vide Bil, 94.

Eturni of Baptismns, Marriages and Burials for the District of, for 1874i
19, 12().

RCIIESTEIRVI L LE. Prohilitory Liquor Law P'otition, 77.

RtoNEY, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petitioii, 57.

I ss, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 116.

w9N. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 131.

Roxu >nn, Township of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 96.

iy U (aurdian Bank. List of Shareliolders, dated 31tst January, 1874, 57.

Ra. Mutual Life Assuranco Company Incorporation. Potition, 53. Petition ro-
ported, 59. Vide Bill, 95.

RULES oP T E iLnSE :

28th lilo diH0p15ed with, 57.

39:h Rlo ri-iecnded, and another substituted, 54.
42nd ilo suispeided. Vide Bille, 7, 15, 17, 26, 34, 58, 66, 67, 69, 70, 72, 87,

100) 102
51st Iltie (lispensed with, 30, 52, 60, 121. 176.
52nd Rule recommonded to be suspended, 69.
60th Rue suspended, 182, 197.
Môtion to amend the 84th Rtulo, 30. Dobatod, 30. Contents and Non-

Contents, 30, 31. Motion carriod, 31.
Motion that the Speaker during recess, be roquostod to examine and suggest

at the next Sossion such anoudments as ho deems desirable to the,
and Standing Orders; also, the expediency of inserting all additions
and amendments to the " British North Amorica Act, 1867," with
the view of iniserting thoin in an Appondix to a new edition of the
B1ook of Rules, in viow of the publication of such work, 256.

IRUBsELL, Ontario, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potitions, 91, 100.

Township of. 1'rohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 64.
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SAÎ1d R.Nirnii iIAs, O>t 110 Citvo't) ava e i Mlio, il P.

SA0 U FNAT. Ret îiin of i Bp> îîi : nuie mdIiîrai ' 74

S.Iî,Rl. Retiu'îî oti .1 Mstle(itueotlieO 1110 a of>e uI î si thle o1iuer, and sr-
vauits of' thli Setiat e. 3i3, 34. et.t'îedt t lit'v îtjgn Atculnt
'olt IunIi t' tee, -P. Ileî > o'tit ~uoioitte' ) Rep or>>et eieI t o

t'lie ('omTnittee l'ou' u'e-vouisider.ilion. 8.Report of' ( ommuil tee, 132.
Report adcptedý 180.

S4ANL>wicH. (.>utuuio, TIownî > of 'oiitî' Liqum.t iLa:w Pttin

SAN FRANVIN01 . Mllil arîge!ýet veeuII Inuil ittiii I'o Adue.1.

8AîtlrA. poît'ip >. l>rohibitorv LiiquîorI.a~ Petiîimvu. i .

SCOTT'S BIty, NovaI Seotit, Village et'. Ilqueî' Lay Lquoi Politionuî.51.

SEÂAMANS: Aet of' 1873, Extension. Vidt' Bill, 9(i.

SEOCRETARY OF STATE:

SLatenut, of' Bonds -nidl :euîi rgjttiftu i )jar i' of thê,
ditted Rt ebîîv.115 9

]Reports of the, Ic-i. the Y0.11,n in :5 31>1 eu'' i~t 0

Retutirul reiit-ilig te tuev ditus> i'uionaî et' u'iv )uuiîîenmmi ut for 84,:e

l)epftrtâflent, Oî'ganizativn Anmcudiniotil 1Ei4f< BiII. 917.

Names of GeýntleM0II SIMIIInOd tO tl1e, i S.

Names cf Senators, deceased, 21.

For salaries cf officers Ofthîe, Vide lti.
Accounts aud Voitelîern ci the, Vidc Aveoîus.

Deei,4oîi of' the Speakev 011 a MlIneîulîeu î'iglit fo vote, 13,4, 138.

SENECCA, Township of. Pi'ohibitocry Liqucu' ln:iw Petitions, 961, 1-44, 154.

SEYMOluR. Prohibitory Liquor Ljaw Pett i oi, 131.

ýSIAKSPEARE9. Poitr Liquoi, Lawv Petit icti 9
SîE~o1,Quebc, 'ouity of'. Prohibitory Liquor Lawv Pctitiomus, :'., (4, S3, 83.

SRu~ri1~UNova Scotia, Cou.nty of. Prohibitory Liquor Law 1>!itoi. 5. 4

sHERuRooKE, Quuebee, Town of. Prohibitor 7 Liquor Law Potition, 64.
Townt3hip of. Prohibitory Lquou ILuw Petition, 57.

SH'IPTON. Prohibitory Liquor L~aw Potition, 162.

smmNy. .Probibitory Liquor Law Petition, 1-31.

Sixgoou, Qntario, County of'. i'ruhibitory ljii1 uui' ljaw Petitions, 100, 211,
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SMIT1îVILLE. l>ioliiitory Liquor- laatw Pet iliîîî. 12%.

SNOWDI:N, Tiowlnhip of. 1roîilitory IiqP nwIetil ion, 47.

SOCIÉTÉ duý (li CaLll IIîIIite I'iia (Li îîîited.) l>etîtloîs relzIitiIîg to. 128.

Pa>pe's preson ted bY thle ýSeeret m'iy of1 St n t , 12S, 121, 1 30, 131.
So1111 1ASLwRoI1, Townhihp of* l>rolihitoî iquo litN\w Ietitioîî. 57.

S0R1E!,, QîeoToî t rollitory LAiquo1>1inî Pet itioji, (-I.

SOUu'î Brue) Onitario, Cloîîîty ot'. I>iolîilitoîv Iiiiitoi- li.Ltv I>etit ion, 2-15.

D)orcheister, 'Iîovl,liliJ oft. IIoiI Lor Aquoi l w peltilioîî. 57.

I<i.Prohibit oîy Liqunoi* Lanw Pet ition, 83.

maryiL3mi >ngli, roNt' isiil) 1>4 . 1.i> i i ii oy I i îolr lianw Potition, 57.

Mounigimia , roNvrishil>i of. I>. i tu iq îîoi. Law 'tition, 112.

Norwich. 1>rohilitory Iiquior lnitw PCt i oli, 7)7.

,S o'i-i' ,ý:î l~ t ouîo* eri X; 111 e ie,0( >
Sî'xxK:î 4> t114 Sîi:te I U(i,>ioI <>11 Meimilberis iglit tf> voie, who1io h is aL p4cil-

iîîî'y ii tee~ti HIL oînany44jposin( -L [)iIl, 137, 138.

ÏSTAI>ACONA Haiik. IS 0l'n o[ 1li:neIîolleMs ili 1110, 255.

HTAFFR> PIrVi4i1>o 'obiitoryLjîo Law I>eiiin 91.

IST~NI I NO (hI er ot' 110 8i011i :11te. Motim dui at tCho Sp en:iker bu< Io41 IIOted to oxannîîo
aund s>ie sol :univildiniîiîs as lie >leeîu. iesi'alIo in t'ie, 25c).

1STAPI.E Ai-ti<1Ieý 0l' >o1 Inspj eetion i \aws Airînîdm on t. I>ti t ion UQlhtt ng b, 168.

Vuu/c 13il, 9 )8.

STATISTICS. Vide COrn i l]ce 8.

IST'rAV 11o(IS~ -1111 Qîk LjOgm lKxpot I)îty flelîeal. Vu/c B3ill, 919.

8mA'1 I> YOntario, Town o* l>robîi bi tAry 1414J1I( a1 v iiIW >t ition, 57.

STEAM E1t, for e>py of' a4vel'tiNOillOlit and1( (<>ItrIct forI al \viîtro, t Prince Edwaîrl I4-
landt. 1'1*b iXdd1-es>s, il.

STEPIIEN, ro<WIIMIli) of'>. I>roliblitory IAqw<i. fiN<w Pet ition, 57.

'STEVENS, R. W. Vide 811,hLr1iC8

ISTOIIMONT, Onta<rio, Cotinty oif. Proîilltory ldîquoi- Law Pcii,96.

STOr'UF VIL t.E. Lroîi bitoî'y Liquor LaLw 1>tit ion, 211.

STUKEL,Townîship of. Prohiibitory Liquor Law Pletition, 64.

ST. ANDREzw, Townmhip of. Prohi bitory Liquor Luw Peti tion, 6-4.
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SiT. C.TraîNE. Pet i t ion reat i ng to W i land 1( anal, 69. 76.

ST. COLUBIAN. PiO'i itorV LigUnor luINw Petitionl. 83.

ST. FRANCIS:

Return of haptisms, marriages and burials foi 1874, 123

Return relatting to the overilow of tlie waters of the Lake, 193.

ST. (EOROE DE CLARENCEVLLE, Township of. 1 roiiibitory liquoir Law Petit iot 64

ST. IYACINTHIE. 1Retuarn of haptisins, arriages and Iburials for 1874, 162.

ST. JoHN, NOw I3runîîswick. Correspondence relat ing to disrissal of I. M. PatcleiI.
V<ide Add'ess, 22.

New Briunswick, County of. Prohibitory Liquor Law Potition, 284.

Quobec, (ounty of. Prohibitory Liquoi Law Petition, 64.

ST. LAWRENCE BRIGE COMPANY:

Petition, 38. Petition roported, 69.
Bank, Roturn ofShareholders of the, 255.

ST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION COMPANY <Steam'). Chaniîge of Inme. Petition, 115. Pe-
tit ion reported, 120. Vide Bill, 100.

ST. PETER'S CANAL. Rleport on. Vid' Address, 5.

ST. POLYCARPE. (anaÌ to drain the waters of 1ake St. Fr9n3is. Potitionî .

ST. RoCH's. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 145.

ST. VINCENT DE PAIL PENITENTIARY. llolating to. Pldr Address, 14.

ST. VINVENT, Township of. Priibitory Liqutor Law Petition, 116.

ST. ZOTIQtTE. reetiotnif a pier il tdhe parisi o. Pet ifltion. 193.

SUMMERSIDE. Prohibitory Liquor Law Petition, 72.

SITPERANNUATION APT ANMENIIMENT. IN/C MiL. 101.

SUPPLY. Vide Bil, 102.

SUPREME COURT ESTAI1s11MENT. l'Of' BiÌl, 103.

SYDENHAM, ToNshipilP of. Prohiitory i Iiquto nw Petitions. G9, 96.

SYDENHAM. PIohibito'y Liquor Law Pet ilti, 96.

SYDNEY, Cape Breton. r flti) to lie ereetion of' :i Light i ote :11. Vide Addr8s8, 8.

TACHÉ, Ivathoe. Vide Satltries.

[AVERN LiCENSES in New Brunswick. Petition reiating to. 172.

TAYLOR, FENNINOR. i-ide Saiaries.
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'I'~*îîa.1 iiN PNNi Ns.Pet i t iii -elt¶in i) hu i,, stipîernimationî :îllowanee. 64. Pe-
t'lioniii iie''iî''i 1titlie(l m e eo<n ( <iîtiîgont Ae-mnts, 70. ori

ini lie recoiendî t llit a sun ttiti ccu 11111udred dtolla~rs lu. 1pajd
b m,211. Ueîioî' > îut terettil t adop1ted, 239.

TECLEdRA Pi I 1î N E t-0111 FOI t (011 il uV 10i lie I ai i ticOcea, Mot ion t liai i t k preniîiture
ti) issiue iiuîît acts li .1. 111vilvili the oilay of' ai million of i<la~

'251l. I>l:ti, 250, Mlutioi Nvitlî Niiu, 250.

TERREBONNE, 14etîtri> iii blaîîistls, ilaî'îîages all buial *ùil ille >~ D iit of*; tý)î
181, (;4.

Coultlv (. 1Prolu litorvY i quoie Law 1 el il i ns, 6;4, 83.

TontoNTO:
Banik of. IRetiî'ui of Sharelîolilcîs ini thle, 255.
Beîiveu' and ,it utjtl Firo IumîiCompîiantuy. ]Zeti-l mur îlteod 26t1h Febriiary,

18S7j5, 2ý1 G;.
Em1îiirl' Firé ai MarmuQine sîr: e Coinpa iv. l>OtitioIl, 115. l>ctition re-

0 ofd 1204.

Prohblitory, Liquîîr f.inw I'ti îî-.96, 255.

Wellanud t 'inl. Petit ion. '4.,

TRAFA<iAii.. lr'llîov 4liil(i' mi Pet itioîî, 144.

TRENTON, On ta r-io, Village et. 1rhil tîvLiuoi uer miýv l'eutiotis 120. 154.

'I'IUto. 1Prohlihlitîîî' Liquo Lawi, P~îîlet ili, 115.

UIJNTEDi STATES. Reijrî'îvTrit N vilh. Vide A<liress. 7. Vide Reproeity.

.PtirA,,Nt. Il>iiii,îitoii'v fnPii'I v l t iuh, 284.

UIPPEîL OTTAWA 1 Mu il 0VEý-%li ET CuîMV.AY. Petition., 33:. ]Petfitio)n 1r1Oprted, 120>.

UISRORNE, Towish iii of'.I Pro<h i le 1< Iiiq uuuir Law Pet ilion, 7(;.

V A tNAI, ( ntîrio, Villager( uf.liiîliiu Liquoî- Lamw I'titioîî. 210

V.uAURUIL. 1'10l<< eu îi i lue l)n inai Be:uîmli-arnis C anaI, 193-.

X''Pi'E1 1ililibit<ry Lnhiuoi. Lmii I'ettiiui, 10<0.

XrliuitA ,Ont ' i.('utv <if, I< h i'i.y t.iqoc[%v I>ctit.ioîîF, 112, i 20, 210.

V 1 Tiii fMitil ( 1 iîic ietweý(ii San Fîlraico~i ainii. I ee Add ress, 19.
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